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M·ANt magazines fwd newspapers,
chiefly Eastern ormetropolitan,

,_ are very much agitated over

the "grave dangers facing democracy"
because of the "partisan" activity of
the "agricultural bloc," the new' power
in Congress. 1Jhese papers cry class
legislation and are horrtrled, '--<rhey in
sist that any legislation which is aimed

I. at agricultural relief is class legisla
tion, is undemocratic. and forsooth The "bloc" Is cleurly working tor :i".

even threatens with grave danger the ricultural relief and justice aud is "ct .

future of the Republic. Isn't it 'strange' ting its suggestions and
-

iuspirn GOll
that such legislation is so dangerous, from the represeuta tives of the Ainor.

especially when it cost last year' $1.37 ican Farm Bureau, the. various cart Ie,

to. raise a bushel of wheat which sold men's and cattle raisers' assoclnuois;
for from 98 cents to $1.02, and when the Farmers' .Uuiou, the Cotton GI'\)\\':
the price of cotton and other agrtcfil- ers' Associ'ation and other repreS(,lIla.'
tural products tumbled, in same way? -tlve agricultural organizations. SllI'l'Il'

. \. this is' not ,a small group 01' a sectional
Who Drafted Tariff Schedules? group, by any means.

We wonder what interests have Better freight rates have been 'ill,

drafted the schedules of every tariff sisted on, -.legislation to permit pooling
act? Who do you suppose :had most of products, and co-operative- sclllue

to say about the banking laws? Do has been fostered, credit so frt'''I�
you suppose for a minute that any given to business to "keep up pr0l111c,
._"interests" soaped the varlous bond tion" and possibly profits has been

_ issue measures from \Panama Canal to extended to the relief of cattlemen :llltl

.

H
""

, Victory? Is it possible that any "In- farmers. These measures deserve

can give assler res
. 'Its terests" evl:!r influenced the framing of praise and not blame, and onlv a

,
.

.

.

U commercial '(reaties''!' Somebody' once poorly informed or decidedly prejilt1\·t'd
was amused at a pot calling a kettle' person would' attack these mensnres

-rr" black. as,. dangerous class legislation.
'./ The New York Times,. which shud- _

Eastern interests are .alarmed nllil

del'S every time the agricultural bloc shocked by tile success of the agrit-lIl·
is mentioned, says the Topeka Capital, tural .woc, whi�:h is something ncvv :11

dtscusses a project, toward which ViT-ushington, says the-' Topeka en pit:!1

Congress already has appropriated in an editorial. There have been h1<1I',

$12'5,000 for a preliminary survey, of heretofore, such as the steel intt'I't'>1
.

a .suber:po�er system by wtbich 1D,000 bloc, the sugar bloc, the financin I hlor

miles- of raitway and OO,OO�manufac- heading up in the large "Tali SII'I't'l

turing plants . located between Boston banks, the old "Schedule K" blur "f

and "Vashington can be electrified or the woolen' mills aud so on, UJHI 11'11:11

supplied with electric power, the they did to legislation cohstitutc- :1

plants at an annual saving of 1DO m il- considerable volume of' the struuu«,

lion dollars and the railroads at a but agriCJ.llture has never been l,rrrc

saving of 81 millions. The_.project'has tively represented beretofore ill ron

an estimated cost that is a.little'more gress. If Big Business rails at IIIP

than a billion dollars and is said by n,ew bloc, i� is been use E!g BIl"illl''''

engineers to be feasible. The prelim- Iras ordiun rily coutrolted III COII!.!'}'t'"

inary expenditure of $125,000 by Con- -and expects to do 'so.

gress to, survey the project apparently
.

Conducts an- Open Fight;
does not strike the Times as spending \"""_'" .

. .,'

public money for a sectional benefit,
If th:le .IS <1. dtstlnctlou hrt\\ (lI1

as an legislation by Conzres ror the
these organized !lIter�sts operur uur In

benefit of American !l"ric�ltu�e s�'ikes Congress and tl)� ngr-icultural blue. It

it
'" conststs JI1 the fact that the ([;;1'11'\11·

. turnl bloc is out in the open. '.L:l.tl' :I�'

But, popular or unpopular, the ricultural blockers, ill fact,. :t� nut

farmer lUIS received more attention at viewed with alarm by the count rv
the hands of the present Congress than largely because of thelr frnlll;II"".
any other class of people in the coun- They serve no hidden illt�fi;";t :1I1t1 11,)

try. He has received it because be has "invisible government," and are not

been more eifec;tiyely rePresented in controlled by persons who "know ex

the House and Senate; because hi� actly what the.v want." And ill 1':1.-1
Senators and Representatives have the speclul interests that look wi t l: ",

combined their fo'r-ces, pooled their Iri- much horror fin the. agrtcultur.u l<l,'c'
fluence and entered coalitions which are not greatly 'concerned over tilt' ,·t'll·

gave them control of the legislative structjve measures of the bloc (nl' lilt'

machinery. Tbey have been able to prosperity of agriculture, which i" lil0

ignore party leaders and to force all primary objective of the bloc, bill: ,1I't'

unwilling Administration to accept hostile to this groupt hecause it ",!lith
their progrum.e=Rtchruond Times Dis- in the way of taxa tiou of tho 111;]11)'

patch. for the benefit of the few.
As for the Herald, we can but wish The loudest decriers of the hltl\' :ll'l'

this combination wise guIdance. It the gambler, the speculator, the 1I1:ll;l'l'

came in response to a decided need. ,It of "easy money," the takers of r:ll;t"

has done much good and little harm. offs, the ovcr-capttnltzers, the tiki')'

We have a hunch that-bankers are' tors and censors of credit ou a lI:1li,'It:t1
best qualified to advise as to banking scale. The bloc fights for an illt('I'I',1

legislation; fina'\.ciers as to bonds and that if it is ([ specinl interest i,:: 'lit'

exchange; and manufacturers/ as to most comprehensiye one in thl' 1:llId

tariffs. but they all need \vatching. and the one whose profits IIrc 11111;1

The agric\!ltural bloc is watching. and_ hardly won and most mengel'. Till'

at the same time, is being ,watched. farmer neyer hns con80lidatell h:lll :1

With' 'this situation in Congress, the. dozen competing ('orpol'atiolls :III��
rest.of us' can be quite content and-'pocl;eted a million dollars of "ycln'"

certainly have no call.§.e for complaint in the deal.'
if' agric�llture is'at last coming,to bat. Dangerous t.o Certain Intcrests
·-_Washlllgton Herald. / The whole sitnatioll is that tit,' :1;':'

Farming Comes into Its Own ricultural bloc is being attacl;t'i1 .1:1'1
Now that is fine! Agriculture is at because it is dallgerolls to t)l'c.:\:lIIIIII.

last 'coming iuto its own. The agricul- but to certniii gronps or intel'ci' I:; ..
II

.tural bloc is honestly and courageously aims to take away ·Uteir spechll 1'1'1\'1'

trying to' give the agricultural inter- leges alll} make it po�sible for :1P:rll:"I:
�ts justtce: The "bloc" is not work- ture to I\'eco"er and lIecome a p:I.lllIe

ing in a hidden way.; it is outspoken business a�ain. The interests will ,·,111'

in its purpOse. It is not directed by tinue thefr attacks tlH'1l nell'�I':I]lt'I"

a hidden hand. Eyeryone knows who and magnzincs., The fanuer "h"lIll:
. tlle leader' is and who the other melll- support thp bloc.' 'fhe Sellat 01''' :11,.1

bel'S are. Senator Bursum is 1I0t hid- Hepresentl1t'il'es identifiell willI II

I 1 tt g
ing his connection with the "bloc" from should be elicolll.'agl'd 'y e: ·NI5·

I'
either his constituents at home or his rieultur:ll .ioul'l1:1ls ..,Ilouln sllpport 11\
party associates in Congress. Why bloc. AJI(I fitHilly, J'al'lners "11\1It1\
should he? He is sure he is not a more generally IInite wit.h and ""PP�'II
party to class legislatio'u, but to na· the ngl.'iclIltll·l'!l1 org:ll1i:7,fitioIlS \\'11/",1
tional safety' and welfare. Seltator are suppnrtilli' thc agl'icllltUI::l1 I: '."i
Jones feels the same way about it. ach'ising it. flra fling legislntloll .1,11

Eut tbe "bloc" is "being watched" insisting on COlIgrcssional acti�;:_'n1cr!Y
and 'attacked. Is it bnii:J"e Sllpported [Edltor's i'o"ote-Mr. Kent 'IVa;.,. ,'i,"i'Ii1

'C superintendent of the flays J.!Jxpe

and pncol1l'nged? Are the farmeJ'� anf] Station' at Hays. Kar·l

2 . /
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: Only Hassler·s

.THE smooth, steady running of a Ford
or Dodge Brothers Car equipped�ith

Hasslers is due to Hassler Engineering- .

-, to the famous Hassler Action!
_' J--

They absorb
.

rebound. Hasslers act instantly against
the tendency of the . leaf . springs to toss
you from your seat!

This 'double action=-that-softens 'the orig
inal shock=-that checks the rebound-is
the secret of their effectiveness. OnlyHass
lers can give Hassler satisfaction. -

-'.

the bump,. then check the'

The dealer will put Hasslers on your Ford
or Dodge Brothers Car for ten days'trial.
You will quickly realize why more than a

million sets are now, in use. But, if you ,,'

satisfied, off they come, no argu-are not

ment.

\
.

ROBERT H. HASSLER, INC.
. Indianapolis, U. S. A.'

ROBERT H. HASSLER, LTD., Hampton, Ontario

....

�larch 11, .I\l:!:!
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The New Power in Congress
... - I .-

Agricultural BI?c Forces Farm -Relief\M�aslifes
BY H. L. KENT

Pre,oldent New lUexlco Agricultural College

cattlemen of the great West "tll'hill!l
-the members of the bloc with SnpI10l't
and encouragement? '.rhey should be
There is o/.! doubt but that the "ill:
terests" WIll see that the bloc is 1101
only watched, bnt attacked and har.
assed and every obstacle 110SSihle'
placed \ill its way.

Bloc Works for Justice
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.He Laughs at Frosty .Ground . ,

veieran=Shuumee Vegetable, Grower Plants 'Early Garden in February and
"

Gets a Crop Thre.e Years in Four-'Here areSomeofHis Tips
'that� W8�C h� 'can have 'excellent roasung"e��l '

.late 'in the season." -, '" -

'\;�otaf��s, one_' of j;he 'most Important> gard�� "

cropllo, suouid ,tfu-planted March 1 or Soon. after
.

�'according, to 'Mr�' Rude. " He suggests 2 bushels- ot ,::-,
�seed for ,·thee, average filrm garden. From thts,1il,:�',' Z/
.:_average' .'yeaJ.1s, .the farmer ought to .. h'arvest:'1. <,,,

,"

'�nough potatoes+to run his family untiHhe ,n,�i ',-'" ,
-",. I

• "

cr?p matures,
'

,

...

_

,:., �''',', ''''l'IL "

One-half acre ought .to be large, enough -for 11 ,. . I.; I' '

garden on the av�rage . .!arm," said Mr. Rude. "It �."
\ I:� :ilis all a farmer WIll care to handle. If, it is oblong

, ,"� h '

in shape the garden should be planted 'in rows so
' i\� [ "

it c�n be worked with a horse cultivator; thus I;!ih ,I
"

making the work easier. The, earllest planteu '� i'

v�get�bles sho�ld be. lo�ated in a strip along one.", ,q ;SIde. When this strtp IS cleared it can be plowed '11i :.
to "ke�p .

down weeda, or another_c.rop planted.
"

'

[f' i t,
• So�l .m the garden should be stirred after every " �" (Iram. A better schedule is to cultivate It.once every _ '1,\','\ f

'

week or 10 davs.. Cared for in that wAy a garden
'

': :"
is worth at the minimum $200 ro any farmer, "

_
,. : \'.

, u�ually yery D?uch,more, If he buys the .vegetables
'

; �,
hIS garden WIll produce. he probably w6uld pay _

> l.,
,

out $'500 <;!r',more."
,

_ ,t{ j\ h
Varieties of radishes to plant, aa- recommended" '�'i ¥by Mr. Rude, are the Early-S�arlet Turnip, the ,'I'

Early Scarlet 'I'urntp White Tip, the lcicle,-a long : \ �,
whi.te radish, 'and the Chartier, a large, long, red

.

i,I '

radIsh. - -' l..t�Black Seeded Simpson lettuce should go into 'id'l!
every farm garden, Mr. Rude says, because it is -a I t
unusually tender. Commercial growers shy at it \dr'
because it is so tender it cannot be packed and

� i;'l'
carried for several days, as is required when it
is retailed. '

"Many varieties of sweet potato.es will not thrive
on any soil," said M'r ..Ruue. ' "I have found th'at
the �ancy Hall is most adaptable and will grow
pn almosf�any kind of ground. even on rich. hard
bottom soil. I think any farmer would profit by
setting out from 200 to 300 Nancy Hall plants-
about May 15.

,

"

Hotbeds Not �lways Practicable
"I don't believe" the average farmer can afford

.

to go to the, trouble of making a hotbed tQ' pro
duce garden plants. I think he can buy them from
professional growers cheaper than he can raise
them himself. Late varieties can be grown in the �

open and transplante,d, Plants ready for the gar
den (lan be shipped long distances without injury ,

if they are carefully packed. Usually
they can be delivered to the farmer.
on a rural free delivery route within
24 hOUl'1!;l after they are· shipped" I
'have shipped plants to Cincinnati,
Ohio and even longer distances.
"I'd liJ(e to say this, too: Keep tIle

garden away from trees. 'They shade
the ground and their roots take the
moistltre from the soil!'
Every farm in Kansas shontd have

a garden. 'The -lD20 Government
Census showed that there were more
than 41,000 farms in the state on

which there were no gardens. That
is a record that ought to be ,wiped
clean, and it can be dpne at a big
,profit. , Today no farmer can afford
to increase his cost of li'l'ing by neg
lecting to grow vegetahles required
in the diet of his family for' a year.,

FROST
'in the ground should not delay the "

early ptantlng 'or', the>. farm, garden. 'That ,,'

will hold tl;ue ,when' the ;'pr'oper . gardentng
methods are in 'use. ,One of the vital re

'i'lireruellts for� successful gardening, is ,.thnt' tile
'T"lllld� be plowed in the ,faU or 'early winter. ac

curdillg to' F. ,T. Rude, one ot, the most successful
(Tuck "rowers in Shawnee county, who has been

\""ldliI�g gardens here since 18S0., .
,

l'snally on fall·plowed ground, Mr, Rude says,
1 \,,'re is little frost in the surface and.jtie soil can'

1.(' worked early in' Febnuary into a smooth 'seed
Ill"! ill which to plant spinach, lettuce and rad-

1 ..;111'5. Of course a heavy freeze may come,. and'
k il l the plants but in M,r. .Rude's .loug experience •

11"lt hapI)ens�about ,once in<four years so the, per
\c'"I'1I"e is all-In favor of -the gardener. Mr. Rude

\w,.; l�ullted spinach, lettuce .and radishes in Jan-
11:11'\' and has .harvested an excellent crop.,

"\ly advice 'to the farm gardener," said Mr.
It nrle, "is'to, plant those three vegetables any time,
II! u-r the first of February that. the .ground can �e
1l'''I'ked the earlier the 'better." And· Ii!y.', reason IS

""

this : There, ill a'·time in'"the,spring,�li�n ey,�rY.�pe'...
"I il ves some-Iclnd of -geeen food and on .pie farm�, " ,

""h'ss winter- onions, are grown, none.Is '(Ji!lainable; ,'.'.

]';,1 tnee, 'spinach ,_and -radishes, planted", i� Feb-
1"[" rv fill that void 'and yield more pleasure.itlran
"I: tl:e later planted vegetables combined."- This
I'" 1'1" crop has another ,adYllIitage. Vegetables
ol'o,;'n when' it is cool �e ver� crisp and tenuer.-
l'n I' more so than those fua turmg when the tem-

1"'l'ilt:ure mounts close to the -century mark.
II is a little late to talk about fall 'plowing but

ILl' chap who didn't do it:;_ is laboring under a

li:lllrlicap, because his soil, p�owed in the spring.
\\'111 not be-in as good condition as if it had been
l'ill'I'l'il to mello,,; during" the winter and release
II' plant foods from the fertilizer put 011' it.

1'liirt�'·six years" e�perience ,)las conviiJ.�ed Mr.
I: "It, that fall plowing pays big re'turns:,�'Manure.· '

Ii" ,"(.\'S, is the ,begt\ fertilizer. Rye 01' a combilla
I;. " of rye and vetch, planted in AllgUSt after the
" ,"den has been cleared, aI'e excellent green ma-

1,'11'1' l:rops. These ShO�lld be plowed under in the
I:p" fall or early wiilter so the' soil will be in

[,' "UI.' coudition to be worked into a seed bed.

Malie See(lbed Better Than for Alfalfa
ill the spring the grourid should, be har�owed

ifl"l :::one over with a smoothing board until -the
,"oil 'is fine. :Make a' seedbed as good its that
"'''ilily l)l'epared for alfalfa. said Mr. Rude, and
I II"11 make it a little bit better. That
\\'111 (10 for a garden. "If you desire
"II' "('ssion Qn early planted garden
ll'I\,'I;," said Mr. Rude, "replant as,

"j"I' ns the, sprout� show ab_ove the
'1I'i'nee. The new crop will" mature
1',·'!\ as the firs(_crop is playing out."

I II lions also should be planted
".., 11,1'. especially when seed is used.
T' ,. I'arlller who wishes to grow a
Y"" I"� supply of onions shollld grow
["'>ill seed because they keep much
1"'IIPl' in storage than onions pro
",[.'"t! from set,s. Frost in the gronnd
:, "" nsset rather than a danger so far
.. ' ;" Ii ons are concerned. It will serve
:1" lI'ell as moi&ture in splitting the
b;nd shell of the seed.. Onirins, Mr.
l�\ltle snys, are nO'inore difficult to
,!!'.)\\' from seed than from sets if the
-''''',1 L� planted jnst early enough.

By.:John R. Lenray �-:-
,

",'
,

Seed 'Costs Less ,Now

()NE HUNDRED per cent efficlency, in '

, every 'occupation or industry is vltal in �

. 1922. Ouly; by making every effort
count 'wlll it be, possible to bring prosperity
'to all. That is just as true of farming as-of
any other:. , industry.

'

The farm garden is an important factor in
effic_ient flhm management. Without a gar
den no farm can opel1!.te at maximum effi
ciency. Every filrm In Kansas should have
a garden,' at least a half acre.
<, Prices of "e�table seeds, both by retail
'mail order and wholesale dealers, are almost"
uniformly -lower than a year ago. and, for.

",..wost Itema. theTewest. slnce 1917. The d�-,
cline has been constant .since 1915, when the

,

peak .was .reaehed." Hence, from a cost point
"of, view; .the situation 'is,'favorable� With"
"good care there, is no que-stion but that the

.

farm garden �ill pay big returns. It is time �

to staI·t planting now.

A Corner of the ,l1'arm Garden; lUo�e Attention Than Usual is Nee�ed Thl.oo Year
in Order to Produce More of the Family Food ,at H.ome

Early in March is the best time to -plant rad
ishes, beets, turnips, early peas and carrots. Let
tuce also may be-.repeated at that time if suc
cession is desired. Big English - or sweet peas
should go into the ground about April 1 an(l early
cabbage should be set out about that time. Beans,
sweet corn and cucumbers should ,be planted hom'
the middle of April to - May 1.

.

.

Then come� a whole flock ·of�.yegetables ready
for the g,!lrden patch a,bout MaY.l, tomatoes. egg
plant, melons, squash, pumpkins and more sweet
corn. Mr� Rude' favors Extra Early Adams, a flint
corn that is 10 days earlier than Qther varieties.
He says it will grow when sweet corn will rot in
the ground. Other' varieties of sweet corn to plant
in succession are Kendall's Early -Giant, Early
Evergreen and Stowell's Evergreen. .

- "'When wheat harvest is over," said Mr. Rude,
"a farmer will find it of advantage to plow 'up a

small strip .in the field and plant sweet corn, In

Rice Junks the One Crop -Plan
I=> RDUCTION of 10 to 1'5 per cent 'in wheat.

�\ acreage
in order to increase t.he production

of fcedstuffs for livestock to that extent.

,
'

, Maintenance of total wheat production
,'I,llll[lI'(Iyed methods 'of soil management anel 'by
I.'III,C: rhe best varieties of seed.

,

,\" illlmediate increase in livestock of all kinds

;;��,:'II'lll�: with pllrticular attention given... to quality
T

ti,(, Illlprovement of livestock already there.

f' ,,111),1.' nre three vital planks in the fnrmlng ef:
t::,�I'Ii\'Y pr.ograrn that has' jnst heen adopted by'
Ill' I

.\ll,Ulce County Agricultural Conference,
\Vi:: r; L1[) of farmers, hankers' and _bll,§liness men,

'1"
1 recently met at Lyons.11(' conference marked the initiation of a three-

yea.r'effort to bring about greater diversification
in farming for the direct benefit of every farmer
in the coullty and to ,aid business in general. '.rhe
program has the concerted backing of botfi busi
ness men and farmers and is designed to meet

-the situation that has developed within the last
three years.
In addition to the three chief f(iatnres men

tioned in the foregoing the efficiency program,
adopted cOlltains the following planks:
'I-Gradual increase in the n'nmber of dairy

cows.

2-lmportation of a few high grade dairy co�s,
3-Use of purebred dairy buill" on grade cows

owned at present.

4-The county to enter the Better Bull Contest
,arraIiged by the' Kansas City Chamber of Com
merce.

'5-'Work for an increase in the price of butterfat.
tl-Poultry improvement by culling and feeding.
7-0rgallizatioll of shipping association to en-

courage keeping livestock on small farms and es

,pecially to,handle the marketing of calves and
hogs.

.

'S-An increase in the acreage of Sudan gra'Ss
grown in the COUilty.
·9-Co·operation of merchants and bankers in the

wide distrihution of Sudan grass seed in the county.
10-The making of a series of farm management

surveys so the needs of (Continued on Page 21,
"
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G<?veqlment ,Price Fixing!

e'

'JUST -.11,word in ,regard to _Government price fix-
,

ing," 'writes ,Fred Wil1dhorst of' Belpre, "I
think you will agree wit)1 me' that during the

World War 'when our Government fixed the price
of wbeat the interest .of the fal'J;Qer was n,ot 'cqn- ,

suited.
'

"I was growing sE'ed wheat and most of the crop
'"

was contracted at $2:80 a busht!l but when the Gov- -

ernment lowered the price all went back on their

agreem�nts except olle man wllo paill me :;;2.50
,1\ husllel for 400 husliels, so you see whnt we lost.

This radical deflatiorr nas put 50 per cent of the

farmN'$ out ,of business. Many are' .just hanging
on because they ean't quit. The Government has'

stood by thru its financial agent. the Federal Re

serve Banking System, and- tak� the finiindal

bacjdng away from farmers starting,�� yel?-rs
ago, worldng together in complete h�rhlOny WI t11,

the gambling board of trlfUe h.,tmds. Wheat has

gone up smce S5 pel' cent of the 1921 crop has.

been- sold bv the farmers. So "the' consumer will

be penalized fQr the next fi're months. Should not'

every thinking ma'JI' and woman demand that the

Government stop this outrage at once. The farmer

is' being discouraged in' eVE'ry 'way pos1Sib1�. He

must be reckonerl with and it had better be done

in time."
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�E of our renders..James Glover," of Bluff

"

'

" ·City. writes me;as follows: "Suppose tnere
, are two farms lying side' by stde, equal' in

'- ':' prO(riicing. value' I}Jld one is higbl� improved
,;' -and pas an attrqctlve l�usel aud .trees about the

I"
(I _ place; and suppose tqe other bas only a shack for

,8. house, and the, yard is full of used' farm machlb-

,tl',' ei·y' !,Illd 110gs and hens running at i.arge. Both.

owners have made money ; one put his into Im

-provements and home comforts for 'his family, the
-other bought Government bonds .rree .'of taxes.

Should tue' highly improved farDVPay more,.taxes
tllan tlle other? Shoull.'! a man be fined for Im

proving thEYapp-earallce (\f the country 1" __
'

.

'

_ 'In my opinion he sliuuld not, but ,under our con

sti.futi.on b� must be. Tbe assessor has no' choice

.in the matter. Tbe improved farm of course has

a greater selling value than the unimproved farm
,

and therefore must he assessed higher. 'fIvj_ce....an
amendment ''to the Constitution wiiich would make

it possible' to remerly this "Condifion, has heen snb- \,

, mitted, to tbe people for ratification or rejection
and J:ibth· th'nes it has been defeated at the ,polls.,

_j
\

, '

'The Industrial Pr_oplem

I'HAVE jU;'lt re,ad �·our article U])'the ,Ind,;!strial
Problem 11l the I\.an�as Fal'Iller antl, Matl and

Brel?ze of 'Fehl'llR,ry 18,'� ,write� H. E, P):att of

Gl'e,ensburg. "Yonr a�ertion nbont .the bad feel

in'" 'between capital and labor is very true. For

a ff:1\1-"1ll0nt�'l--,!ast summer I was in a position to

watch not msre1s "a� [In' oUSE'l'Ver. but as one of

the persons jnyolvecl.
"Roth sideR are p�'etty nearly right and I will

/ Rta-te both I"ide� of the ca.-e. The employer must

get production' t'o I;eep down h.is eosts; be must

have good _foremen to _get the men to produce, no

mat�r if jt is hr prn ise or the other wljY. This

,institntion W[lS one of the fe"� that had weathered
,.

the stornl of the preYiol1s lnonths hut they ,,'ere

,'compelled to make their produet just as ,cheaply
as possihle in ordpr to meet competition, but they
were' askin'g- morp than the men could ;;;tapd day
in and day ouk' Still costs were, too g"eat to mnl;e

a profit on their inye;;;tment, ( ,

"On the other hand the men were g(ving m@l.'e,

than their f'trBngth would Pllliure. Tht'y \\'pre hit·

ting the ball 12 hon!'s n (Iar and seyen <lays in

a weei, ana )l, few tilll�S when olle was sh-k his

;;;hift was dividE'd in t",o and two nwn nac'h got
an IS·hour shift. Tbese men were expected to

keep up a good pl1ce all the, hllle whilp on duty
Ilnd 'as n con�equence they clI'rsed the ('ompany,

not the ho><s, hllt the "ul1reme hE'ad. Some re

mainE'd, while _Qther;; tried it. a few dnys or 'veeks

aud then moved on. ,It will tnl;e more than n

miracle to get thingS going a.long the line you

JIlE'ntioned, for the best thE'se men conld do w�o
had families of fiye was a three or four room

'hollse in the .]100rer pflrt of town and provide
dothes for their wiYes and children SCflrcely fit
t'o ,,'par to ·ehnreh. a nrl thE'iT -foorl was of the

('oar"eRt kind., Tn' en;;e of -sir'lmes;;; thpy got behind
anrl could not cntc'h np again fO!' months."

Tbi" f'eemf' likp an f'xtrpme ('a"p flnrl ypt J dOllbt
,

_ ADVERtiSEMENTS GUARANTEED'

th�s.�.ut:t�TI�� ,���t ;!�UI�IS��': .�l>!��g.ui�
fer tinanclal 10s8 thru

fraUdUlent�e
Ing resulting

trom SUch adverttsing. we. w1l1 make nd such loss.
we make th�s. guaraDty with the lslons that the
tranaaetlon

-

take VInce wlthtn , one month trom Ole

g�!� f,f :r��h��IU3a� t!13;frU��r;o�?�IC:: vrlqr��' y�r��
advBrtl••",ent In Kanta .. Farm ... and Mall and Breeze-"

,
-

-T: A. 'McNeal
..

I _

....

Of· , ',/
whether it' was economy to work the men thll-t; I orgrtrrtzed government begal'l. They, sat �ith thl'il'
way. No man CRn work seven' flays i� -the' week " bll�ks to the ·futurf!. and" tht!ir faces to, the pa-t.
and 12 hours a day und nqt taU do_ on Ills out- animated npparen tIly .. by' just two motives; ,'PlI'

put. Of course not kn6�ing anything about -tuls geanee and, It, lust for spoils."
--

'

particular buslness I may be wrong; but my opin- Of course {there Is no hard'and fast rule h,Y
.ion Is that 'the output 'wQlil.9- have 'been- gr�,te,r which' the conduct of' men, .can: be judged. ,,\11
and the unit cost less if the jnen had worked fewer tramps are not' t� victims of unjust .social COil,

hours and taken a day off everY.week to- rest. ditions and are Ild,f'''knights of the road" because
., ,. they were unable to find h,.9nest employment. ,\

'/ good 'm�ny of' the� never did desire wor!;:. 'lei

, society IS to a considernbte ex'tent responsible for
the tramp. ' Different environment and the right
80rt of education \yould have started many a cl;ilrl
on the. road to" self respecting lllanhoodland effi,

ciency, WITO by. reason. of bad 'en'vironment ;Ilil]
wrong educational influences oeveloped 'into �

loafer and h9h.o. :,
I

,

,ToScra'p'�Firearms,
I,ET tlte people urge Congres� ,to ,p;;s a 'law/pro

'h.i'biftng the manufacture' of the gun, com

monly called the re,'o1..ver," writes b. S. Haa;
don of Smith Center. "Then gather together, all
there are ill existence., put 'them ou some worthless
battleship and sail it out into mid-ocean -and sink
it. )fal,e it a, penitentiary offense for' 'any man,
woman, boy or girl to have '!Such a gnn. Let the
pnpers of the ,state of Knnsas start the 'ball rolling
by refusing to pr,int ad,ertisements of mllDllfac
tllr.ers of STIch weapon§i, 'What do -'you say?"
'"OJ course sucll a la/w would be unconstitutional
to begin with 'Il-nd I can sc, rcely 'believe tha't Mr.
Haddon himself would be willing to make' n' law,
SQ, drastic as that he suggests. , It w-ould not even

, :permit an officer tQ carry a -gun. -However tlie
indiscriminate carrying of guns has been and is
now a great evil. At. tliis, time there is a move

,

on foot to restqlin this edlY--It has. been strength-,
ened by the general sentinl'ept in favQ.r of disarm-'
ament. J lived a great Illany years in a part of
the country where it was commo'n to carry guns.
I never cirried n revolver. or ,even owned one and
never 'felt the need of haVing ,one.. I really felt

thl!t I WRS Rnfer without a gun than with one. I
'see from another part of Mr. Haddon's letter th'at
he has had a somewhat similar experience which
evidently has made him a bit radical on tbe ques-

,,' tlon of gun toting.

The Labor Questipl1'

THE unemployed and the labor problem," says
�'. B. Hamlin, of Pretty Prairie. "has been' a
hurning question for some time, all over the

world. It is a deep question. Why should this he
'in a world of plenty? The word job does not mean

anything. When I ll.ear a man say, "I am looking
for a job." it seems to me he is ont hunting for
some ki!1d of game, W'hat men, need 'is steady
employment, and the onlr war J Imow to hring
about a condition that will give all men stE'ady
employment is to give man free access to the store
hou�e of nnture. "\ tramp ii; the complement of
the .millionairf'.

.

:'In the begin'ning he is a man able to 'Work and
'yilling to work for the satisfaction of 'his neeQs,

but'�vho, 1I0t'finding the opportunity to work where
he is. starts out in quest of it: who failing in this
search. is drh'en by' these imperatiye needs, to-'beg
or 'steal and so losing self reSllect loses all that �

animates I\nr] elenltes and stim�llntE'S a maD tQ
struggle and labor and become;;; a \'agabond and
nn Qutcast, a poisonons pariah_taking vengeance
on' society for the \I'rong he keenly hut YnguE'ly
.feels, has heE'n done him hy societr and later ,he·
comes an I. 'V, ,Yo
"'Ve never shall have a democracy so long" as

these unjust conditions ex_ist. )ian':; inhumanity
to man makes countless millions mourn. 'rhe rieh

oppress the poor and the po�)]' )m'y the ricP, If
'ever this old world needed n shower of common

sense ,it is now."
What the world really needs is a �hower of un-'

comlDon sense, C01l1mOIl' sense is tbat which, 1S .

general. common to, aiL, :\'ow if this common

�ense that )fr. Hamlin refers to, were wise enough
to solve the problems he "peaks of. there would

he no prohlems to solve, hecause tbey '1'1'011111 have-
heen sol,ed long ago:',.,' -,

What the world needs in my opinion is wise

leadership and that it hilS lIot-had !l.nd cloes not

hilve now. If thef'e had- heen ,wise. llnselfish lead·

el'>lhip in the leading nations of the world before
the war there wobld have been 'no war, If there
had heen wise unselfish leadership guiding the
councils of the Paris Conference that framed the

. Peace TrentY,Europe would today be rapidly gain
ing prospE'llity i�tead of heading 'as I.. firmly be
lieye for hopeless bankruptcy, Blind as, moles and

selfish a;< hungry wolves the men who shaped the
Peace Treaty showed no "'ision or capacity for

�eor�nnizin� a world torn hy more than four years
of the mo",t rlrpodfnl war of all the f'enturies since

'.

G'ermany' Not Ba:nktupt
(I, .....

.

.
..

.

...

YOU ;s�m to tbink," ,writes J.' M.. Garrett. "I'

Overbrook, "that �el:many is bankrup,t "lid.
cllnnot_PI1Y the indemnity_ .,' A ,nll-tlon's ,wenl,!!

is not h;1' 'riuiney, notes nor· bondS. oot in its .'oil '

anddii4,ds.,trfou8 citizens. A report states that to·

d�y GerI'nany, has ItS many men and women II" ill

1914 when, the World, War started, during tlil'
course of which she lost nearly Ii) million Illl'lI,

Germany is no more banl,rupt than Il' man Wilh,
out money who� has a, good job and is a' sten(l,r
worl,er. ,He may be in debt and owe more Illnli

his assets, yet nQt be a bnnkr.upt. Germany j,; n

great natioll. well located in the heart of Eurnpe,
'with It thrifty and industriOUS population, wlln

right now are all hllsy at work in tbe factories nlll!

other-industries of that cO,untry. The man or 11:1,

tion who will work is a' saf,e risk any time. (;,,1"

many will work. The, war indemnity Is the gn':lI'
est' ble�sing GernJflny ever' receiveq, next, to g,'I'

.ting'rid of that <;rrizy Kaiser anrl the war 101'1]",
, ",They must. work to par' and by work, tlH'Y
achieve, their -own salvation .. 'Get'lurtlly' can "",1

will pay e,'eJ� doll'ar of the indemnity, pro"i,j.,1]
the, _aIlies, are firm and !nSist t,hat the paynlPl,II'
.-must be met. Fran,ce paId the Germ� llldemllll,r
in 1871 and prospered more as a resi.llt than (,,'PI'

before.
'

"I think.... you are right in your views on rl'"

currency question. Payoff the bonded deht' ,if

the Governm�lt with Don-interest-bearing notes.
The Goverllnlent has the' power and tl\e rigl" r"

coin\,money and issue the same in payIlhll1t 01' ii,
debts. Contraction of thE' _currency benefits nlll)'
the wealthy while expansion helps all."
Now that is inter.esting but J am unable to r"l,

low Mr, Gfil'rett's reasoning. It is true that 111""",1'
'is not real wealtb;. it" only represents \veaIth ;In,]

its only proper function in my opinion is, to' 1':I"jli,
tate the: exchange of real wealth, but as it i· :1

"promise to pay )'eal wealth the inclividnal \I ii,'
,

OWE'S, lj;10.000 and is OI�'ly possessed' of properl)' "''
real 'renlth amounting to less than $IOJ)OO.,is, h;II,I"
rUllt if his creditor demands' paym�n-t, beeall':l' III'

,,!imply has not the reM wealth sufficient til I""

clE'em his pr.ol1;ises. .

l
-

'"
Germa�y IS llldebted to an amount eq'ual I'n �_'I

per cent of 'her estimated :lfational wenlth, 'II".
- interest on her obligation am�lUnts to more t'lInn

her_nntiollill inc:ome to say nothing about thl' pl'l'

Yate debts of her �eopl�. , .

Her people a.te WQrklllg, as )11'. Garret't ':;1)',

'hnt she is plunging deeper 'tlnd dE'eper into d,,1l1.

.lust how Mr, Garrett reaches the conclusioll tl,;11

she can he compelled to pay what she clor;: ""'

havE! I cannot nnder-stand.
'

, According fo Mr. Garrett's reasoni� ns I ,,"I]I'r',
;;;tand it. the deeper he is in debt, tlU!t hetl"l'l" "It

II,,: it>. provided he is \�'i1ling to worl,. wh.ie-Il n��
mmds me of a remark made by an aCQnalllj;lll' ,

of 'mine who declared thnt his bank ncconnt 111""':
had heen in as satisfactory condition as it wn;; n

that time, because he said, "the more I drn'Y ()JI

it the bigger it gets."

About Foreign Debts

NO'" ,exactly alonO' the same lin(\ but l)eflri"�l':.;-- eo .. � ri\'(1(
on the-- same subject--f.� a letter just rec,\, )I
from P. H, Hutchinson, of Kearney, '

r "

in which he �ays: • ,n,'
, "In your February IS, number of the hall,

011

Far)Der and Mail and, Breeze, I wish. to .PI1�', �or'
my compliments for your excellent edltorlfil, I

eign Debts.'
,

'.

"Personally, I do Dot know whether tbe najjar<' .'
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u.nr ol;e 'us are' a�l� 'to .bay up or no.t)', I.t§ee�s 't/20 ceri�::"I��po'und;,
.

�t th�� i:.i�/we· c�tl(b�� , .:;: .T�:\;�jlr()liQ.,s ��sf n�fJ:rly' one'-quart�.r Of�:Jh�li"" .;'
111:1 t they are not, ab!e to.df' tlus_._,lVhat'especially. ' f)ne flfrlIill:g· t!ind'Jo'r::�2Q,. Itn acre-; . WI! coufd- buy ;,'" bu�ine�!!_)n:::'1921�the gneatest=drop ,ill the .tqstW-y: 0<, .

illll,,'essed me in .this. echto.:n;:-r' �va,s 'your .meqtion good·mules·fql· $.�50 a :span; a mower fo!,:,45.,·'a ',;;. ?t:�erlcan rlltlroading -. They" suffered·'a·'�},!lmp�.
ld' now to.iget our owu. -debt .paid. <, .

.
-- ,.: l:l,ta�ard. far:l\ wagon for $70. In 19:1.9. thousand,s""". Ill' fr-affic -or almost· 24 per cent compared',;wtth I

. ''>'.
"We, too,' bOl'!,ow�d' �'!l0ney' to.' .buy P,Ollds. an� .it ,of' Sales 'o� 'cott?n that would =nave 'sold 'rea�!�. I 1920, l\'nd 1920 'wa.s fa·r f.rom be,in'g a normal.year,' 'J."

l.;tlnC to me- lust wmt�l' ,wgen I wias selling .sQme fori $240 a (Ioale .\vere held, b'Y- the. farmers .fo.r a" .Tl;i)tons· of, freight, carnied 1 lJ!ilel the railrQad�, �

1,,'low par. wby it wonld . not, 'be .an excellent plan .hlghej;.. price. Oh shucks I .Whn t's the use ? Where- - fust!; 104.300jOOO,POO tons of. freight in: "192il· com-:
I" redeem .these with .Tr�.asur? Notcif-.which wnuld i'8 the remedy: Isn't �tra'n outrage when a ·few pared with I920-and madl!-·money..·.

.

1...
••

"Itlp the interest and-would give every one .tne\r honest Senators ate forced ,to form a bloc in order . .'.:. I·' -',-- •
.1" I. "-

(1111 ili,'e�tmellt back. T.his would put several Wl. to �orce measures by 'which farmers can borrow -, W'bi,l,e I am far fr?� holding.,,�be h�gh�fl'eil?�t
lipli dollars at work and could be done_.gradua� a pirtauce fro.m the wealth they have produced rates e�ely responsible for this .enormous shrtnk-
;t." von mention. As ·the income .wouid come' ill to pay runntng expen'se!'?, . age in the country's commerce. I do think this
(1'0111 present taxes these notes would be c'\,!l_celed "Gh'e its initiative and referendum, recall and shortage of n:tt>re than 10·t billion tens..of freight
10 fI great extent which would not inflat� cnrv

,
Government ownershlp "and control of ·all p'ublic aff,!H:p.s a striking demonstration 0'£' what. high

rcncv to any _great exte�t. .• . !1tilities; Itax' all land' held for spec�la!i.on equal to
.
'freight, rntes . Uli�lel'- a' guaranteed profit, .. can do:

.

"How mucf better thls plan would 'be which LtS rental+value and we farmers Will chew up all .. to make loafing freight �rs profitable. Also I .

II'Ml1d '\\Vorl, hardship 0'1) none .Iand justice to all' the tobacco in existence land make politics 'So hot think it stroWs con9usively tha-t if business "'fl.S''_:
I II" 11 the pre�en.t plan, of taxing _peopl�' and ·busi· 't_ha t the' grafters /all will be. co.lppelled to

..gQ to . not prohibited by Tates wpi'ch' eili:act ,more ·than :v
IIl'."8 to the hnut for' the next 20 to 00 years' or· .E1,!rope where. they beIQng." .' '. -

�n of coal to !,;hlp- another ton to. the, comiltmer;
'"lIger in order to keep WaU'Street.in hun�reds I / ..•

, .....,.' . ''-'' . t.hat ta� the farm·.price Qf 1 carload of cornto
,r'milllons of non·tnabl�· income .which will J:le.'· Y �

:'. Fart;ner's; Service, G.Qrner. -._. P!lf for' ,.sliipping another to' Chl�ago, the r<u..LdS -,'

tlrnined fJ;Qm th� enUre'country every year. . ,/ . ,WOUld haVe IJtt1e difficul�y ip ..actually �arnlng
"It does not look as if ther� is any hope of t�is R'EADERS of the �ansas Fnrm'era'nq_ Mail 'and . thes� proflt-s, B,Y'Siness coul4· then return to nor-;

I,ring done' very soon but I }ook fo.l' legislation ,Breeze who desire to have legal. advice 'or mar and we should -have' .a. �eflrby sit.uatlon in-
('I'pntlllllly that ,will remove'some of ,these' bur" . who wish to make tnquiries 'on general· mat- stead ·of one that .is growipg <itlnstantly more··in-
dC'lIs."

.

tel's. may 'I'eceive 'vhateY�r service we can· 'render curable for natural and ratiQnal methods, Out'

Pay/ment o·f J_.l"b.e·rty Bonds \.. in this way free of charge; but the limitel(slze of' Eastern seaboard cities' are now· burning coni
, / our paper at p'resen.t will 'not make'it possible .to shipped aCJ;"oss. tile ocean from England because'lt

.

O:\,E of the readers of th� K�nIjU; F.arIDer and PU,blish all of\the replies. is cheaper tban buyIng' a' ton of Amertcan coa!. �
Mail and 'Breeze. J. H. Howard: writes me t� paying more than the con-I' costs .to get-'it ,

as follows: "In regard to your plan for pay" 1 own land �n :both slderof the r�llroad track. 1 shipped by ran to th,e consumer.
.

'

,I.,'
ill.g the United -State,s Victory and' Liherty bonds asked, the. company to. put in a crossi'ng but It I' have a .freight bill shQwi'ng charges of $66,15

would not pay for It. \.Am 1 'obllged to stand the for car.rying two cows, as 10('111 freight, from' Pnr-
\I'il'lI no.n·ipter�st-�· Treaspry Notes w�cl]' expense? If not to whom should. 1 put In my .cell. Okla.,;to Gage, in the .same state, while the
\\'ollld he t._eceived by the Gov.ernment in paymen� clalm..:? ,.;' '., J, H.. ow�r who' accompani,ed then! was only charge!J..
flf tflxes. and Jheu cancelled; suppose that I ha,'e Section S__4l}6, GeneJ,'_al Statutes 1!)13 reads

__
as fo,l� $10',10 for fraveUng the same distance . .DD the Eiflme

" �100 .Victory bond for which when due. the Gov- lows:' "Wnenever any raj.lroad, either steam?i1' train! \ .

rl'lIl1lent issues'me'a $100 trre.asury Note..When electric, shall run thru·.any farm so as to divide �
......

l. pn�' this to. tl�e Governmel!_t in t�xe�. and, it is it, such rallrond at the request of the ow.ner of Henry Ford asks 'Uncle. sirni 'to give.l1im a
l'fillcelled accordmg to .yo.ur)plan, ho.w 'IS the GQV- such farm. shall construct, keep, anll 'maintain a chance to mak� fertlllzel's at MUI,!cle Sho!l.la at a
Pl'1I1l1ent going to pay' its bills from' .tJ!.'\:es. when i�:__' crossl,ng elth,er on, over, or �under such railroad· profit n.ot to exceed g-per cent on the .bare CQst
Ilns'destroyed the instrument· ",ith which my taxes' track, at some. 'convenient plat-e, which erOS_sing of productio.n, and.}:le is ,'villiIig to pay'a couple
lI'ere paid? Will it not have to issue mo.re taxes shall be so constructed' a.s to· permit ready,'and -.-"Qj: hundred million 'dollars for ·the chance. _

to be paid for with something else? And if these free crossing thereQn. for Hnimals, farm imple·· 'This would be equLvalenf. to rail yates based on' .

TI'(,flS1UY Notes ..!ire not. ·tal,en up and cancelled, '. ments, and vehicles,"
. (. , the cost of. operation, .

which is about. 5 :billions a
holl' would they ever be' retired 1"_, . The follo.wing )seqti'on provides that thru the year.' But what the railroads are' demanding and
,\ssuming that it w'iII require 4 billion dollars

.

fence 011 either side of the right -of. way of 'such
. have had for· more than a ·vl'lftr.':and' a half. are

a yefl1' to. pay the ord·inary- running expenses of· railroad at such crossing. such rO'ad shall cou- rates higher than war rates ba!led on-a profit guar-
I hp Government. including the interest' on the struct, l,eep, and mllintal!l gates so as' to permit antee intended to produce a. 6 per ·cwiilllfeturil on-

... ;.

r;ol'ernment debt, the Nation shoula provide taxa· the passllge Q.f animal's. farm implements, and ve-' Ii property investment e�timated at' iiWrly-�19 bil·
lioll for that amount amI then should issue ,·its h)cles. If the railroad refus.es to do this theu the lion 'dollars!, _

'- " \ _..... .

'J'l'paSluy Notes, legal ·tender in payment of deb_ts, O\yner of the farm may brmg un action against· Quit.e a difference, � isn't it? Ford colfl�· turn'
lluL'� and taxes.: �fficient to meet it;; obligatio�s the railroad �ompany to comll�l �t to so construct, Muscle. Shoals inJo a 600,000 horse power gold"
n, they accrue and as th.e notes co.m·e back tq .tije keep, ane! mfuntaln sucll crossll1g, ot__he may con- mine at that rate. .

•
/'

.

1'['C'flsury in payment of taxes they should/'be can· struct tl!e crQl:!slng �nd' gates and then�ollect fTo,m We can imagine what a roar would go'up from, �
l·,'llerl jnst as the individual cancels his note when such railroad the cost therenf. , . the interests fighting to maintain ran rates' at .•

it i.s paid. _--:. .'

.

If in this case th� railroad refuses to. do what the present higb poi� Congress should propose
'Ihis ",vo.uld not create dangerous inflation of the the law Dlainly reqUIre'S it to do, you should take . guaranteeing. Amed,can fart;pers 6 per cent on

('lIITency' because note;;; would presumably be CaI!" the mat�er up with the Kansas Public Utilities their investment for��e yea"r,- to tide them 'over
celled in the !!flme volume they are issued. They Commi.,slon a.t once, their emergency!·. I _

..

Iyonld be flowing out into the channels of trade --.-
.

,--.- .

.

nnll back again into the Treasury. In a short time A holds two notes against g. One Is secured by The high freight rate-� have hit farmers doubly'-,. chattel inortg'age, the_ other by real' estate mort· �

th('I'e would be no interest-bearing nationa] bonds gage. Both notes are past due. B pays A some hard ·because the farmer gets the 'freight added. t()
n nil the exp:elises of the Govel:nment wo.uld be reo money on theSe notes. Has A the right to apply everything he buys and the freight is taken off
!lllred by approximately 1 billion dollars a year this money on either n.ote he ch"oses? Would he the price of everything he sells. It is this fact
ill the way of interest aboJi.shed. I have to apply It on t.he. note st1�gested by �r s: that mal,es an immediate and deep cut in rail
Tt would do mo.re.' It would take the ,billions rates on farm products'- so urgent. There also is

of non.taxable bonds now hoarded and compel the No.' He would have the right to' n-pply the pa.v··, pr61ssillg need of a cut alid tIiere must soon be a
Ii f ment. on whichever'note he might see fit.

IlItillers of these bonds to invest in other nes 0
" reduction in the rates on lumber, fWlI, buHding

I'u,iness tha,t are taxable. so adding to the' taxable
I ---

.. I, -- materials, and on other commodities on which 'any
"·(.nlth of the co.untrv to the tune of 23 bmiou A and B 'are hushand ariel wife. When A gets actual resumption of busi.ne;;;s depends. .

< • angry and B tries to talk and reason with hlm\he
<1011:11'13. In '25 years the s&ving to the people of curses and abuses her and th'reatens to leave home Yet. getfing right' down to fuudamentals, we

Illl' ('ountry would amount tQ_Dearly 2'5 billion dol· l'J,nd seek
\
other female company befau'se he cannot c0l110 exi"t withQut the railroads. and Qnce had

1;1I'� in interest as compared with what they:will have his own way at �ome. -:Does B qave to take to. altho I am sure no one would like to try It.
. his abuse? Would she be liable if she struck· A "'f

I'l' f'nlle<i on to pay if the old policy of refl1ndlllg
. when he raves and swears at her? . C, .A. E. now. No.t so many generations ago there were

"hl' honds into long time interest·bearing and non· _./ .

If A tr�.ats his ,,·ife. in the \V;y you say.�he
no. railroads, and, tlie United States got along

1;t'(f1hle bonds is conti
....

nt.l.ed.

�
somehow. But we cannot li,e without farmers'

wo.uld pro )!lbly be' morally justified in beating . '

i him up with a broOlpstick or iii mop or anything II1lY mOl;e than 30 mi1lio� starving Russians can.

Not Flattering to '�anners else she conlll lay her hands on but she WQuld not HQwe.�'er, no.body is askmg thllt farmers -be but·
•

be legally justified.·/ tressed as th� rai)rouds ha ,e been buttressed; nor
bo.nused, as it is hoped in some quarters Americau
shipping will be bonnsed.· All that the country as,
a whole is asking is a chance to get to work ana
so get back to normal. It can only do that when
business is permitted to flow f11eely and normally,

.

and this is something business cannot do ttith
rail rates far above the super·normal of war times.

Senate- Bill 11;)0. known as the Capper bill,
woulll make this return of business possible. It
wonld terminate t1le exc;,essive rates by removing
th(' so·called guarantee -in the Esch·Cummins act,
and wo.nld give to' every state p6weI:., to adjllst
rates wl�ei'l �t is !?-eing discriminated against .

.' �,

This bill is now before the Senate' Committee on

Interstate CommerCe and eventnally will pass the
.
Senate. probably'.with modifi('atio.ns. if for no

other reason than that circumstances will compel
it;; passage .. ...As -if in proof of this it has had

ngain·st it for months the united opposition of the.
railway's and of "Tall Street. ,

No. one \\'i"hes to ·see railway service crip);}led.
I certainly do not. But that is jnst whut the ex

cessive rates are doing for/us when our manufac
turers can ship their pro.ducts half way �arou!ld
the globe, or across the o('ean. and back, ror less
than they can'ship them fro111 3.00 to 1.500 miles
on fin American railrol)d. _

This ('ondition means

either a neath of 0I'rle1'" or fI dearth of order!'.
Ferso.n,n lIy, I sbouJrl he the last man to wIsh

harm to come to OUl' 4merican' rflilway system.
or to ha\'e it break down in. efficiency. for my
own business could not exist without it. But we

cannot go.._.on killing business-iSlaying the goose
that lays nle go.lden eggs for the railways as. well
as for the rest of us-however momentflrily prof
itable the process may seem to be to. the rllilronds.
And this. I contend ii;�'

.

the nnh of the whole
. -.

-,
matter. •

\YfI"lIil1gton. D. C.

O:\,E of my friends, E. C. MitcheU-"of.B!air.
Okla., writes, "I don't know of a class .of,

lleop'le so. easily gnlled into 'believing erron·

,.,,"� ideas as are. the far'mers, In yonr 'World Be·
l'iI'\\' in 'Capper's Weeldy of January 7 .yon said
111n!' the lllst war and all wars for that matter
II',.I'(� the result of wrQng .thinking· prQmulgated by
: !I(' ruling powers o.f the natiQns involved.

__

'Tprmit me tOI "quote two parallel tatements

1I'1;ltten nearly 3,000 years' ago: _

. '0 my people! 'they who lead the9lo cause thee
ie, ('1'1' a.nd destrov the way of thy puths.'-Isaiah·
., '1"

•

.

":;]C01' the leaders of this ;;�ple cause Uwm -to
1'1'1' flnfl thev that are led of them are destroy{!d.'
-hniflh !) :i6.
"The Yank farmers of 1'he North are not so eas·

il.\' glllled arid fooled as the cotton growers of the
":,lnt·h. The cotton growers taxed themselves to
('lnploY';l man whom the commercial manipulator"
\':111('11 II farm demonstrntor .for eve,ry county.' He'
h"." long since ceased to be demonsfrato.r and'-iK_
110\\' county agent and wItolly in the hands of the
h»ltllll'l'cini secreta1'ies,_l'hjeves and l1irate.s.. He

:' Illpi)' German spy, compiling statistics of acre·
d:'::(' flnli condition of growing crops and handing
1 hl'lIl over to this mob to be used to consummate
thl'.il· srhetnes fo.r robbing the farJilers Qf raw ma·,
1"1'1<11 n�ld sonldng the consumer-for the finished
i'l·(l(lnct. . .

"

"II flppears that mo.st of the farmer·s have nd
Illflll.l!lit 01' comllrehension of a code of equitv'or
""'i)l'(linfltion of valnes 'of commodities. For- in·
:�l."('e: n ff,ll'mer in Tarrant county, Texas. ht 1!)0�

II
I .'l cents a pound for cotton at the beginning of

I�" hflrvest. The price wpnt up l'Iy stages from S
. �o. then to 12, and finally td'15 cents.

. ,. "I'h� farm!'r wns Wl'll pleased and rusb�d the

�dll1('l'lng and marketing until the 1-5 cent price
h �I� reached: then 'he hegan hanling his. cotton
'111P after it was gin1led. He said it would go

1 bought· a farm of 80 acres-a.nd paid $1.000 down
and was to pay $2,000 more In three years. If. 1

... cannot pay the other $2,0,1)0. can the landowner put..

me off? I "'as ·to pay $6,500 in ..eight :vears. -I have
no mortgage only· a contract. Can I --stay on the
place?
\_..

H. W.

Ie presum, thnt t11", person who sold this land
ret,lins the title and bas gi.ven a' contract or bond
to give a title 'deed wh�n the payments are---a11
made. As to. ,,'hether be ca� dispoE'sPSS yon or

not will dppend npon the terms of this contract,
In all prohribility the contrnct provirlN; that. on
failure of payment the owner shall have the right •
to re·possess himself of the IImd and if such is
the condition·of the contrAct. of course If you fail
to pay 'the $.2,000. hI!- can put yo.u off the land and
takp possession of it himself .at onCt'.

.

;!I11I1I1II11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1'"1I11I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllll'IWhy Go on Blocking
__=�===_='! Public Business �

;;1111111111111111I1�llIlIllIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll1III1I1IIII1IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUr.

XTHO
doing 33 miliio.ns le"s bnsiness la.st

year, the Baltimore & Ohio collect('d 25
miHions more in ·net enrnings from the

public. Farther East. the New York Cen·
trll! (lir1 <;0 million·s less work for 53 millions more

net cash. nut West, the Sflntn. Fe collected 30
millio.ns more, net for �5 million;: less service r('n·

dered and ea rned 17 pel' cent on'its common stock.
The directors of the Vanderbilt railroads met

the 'other day anrl declared the regular quarterly
dividend ou the 1\"'e\'« York ('ent.rnl �nd Michiga.n
Central. making 6 per cent for the year for tllP.
last named railroad. The Big FOllr also decl::lred
its regular 1% pel' cent dividend.

....
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TIle Coronati�n of Pope Pius XI; Oreat Crowds
Outside of St. Peter's at Rome; About 150,000 Per·,.
·sons'are Waitil!g 10 Receive News of'Ihe Corona
lion; This Was an Unusual Event in Many Ways;
the Italian Government is Very Friendly, Towards
the New Pope; He Ushers in an Era ofGood Feeling.

-Bill Sewall, Famous
'Old Mine Guide' :10

. -T'heodor-e Roosevelt;"
He Hecentdy-Visited,

,-: tbe Site of" the l!Ilew:
.

"Roosevelt-M-emorial
Home in- New \:ork; .

Mrs.CurtissDemorest
is Shown' Here Pre
senting Him With«
Medal; She is Chair
man of theCommittee

.. for,This Work.

II'
Ii,
III

I'll
IIi
,\'I
II'

1,1

Honor Victims of Roma
.Disaster ; Funeral Services
of' Unnamed Soldier; He

, Was Selected to Represent
All of the Dead in the Roma
Airship Disaster;This Serv
iceTook Place on theCasino
Grounds at Newport News,
Va., Recently: This Ar
rangement Became Neces
sary Because 'Many of the
Bodies Had Been Shipped
to.Homes in Various Parts
of the-Country Before This

. Service Could be Held.
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Wilbur Glenn Voliva, Leader of Zion Citv in His
Chair; He is Explaining His Mal) That Proves the
Earth is Flat; There are Many Who Think That the

World Has Been Running on a Flat Wheel.

"

TheCoronation of Pope Pius
XI; His Holiness is Shown
Here A,S He Appeared on the
Balcony of St. Peter's After
His Coronation on February
12; He is Seen HereWearing
His Pontifical Robes 1'01' the
First Time; He is Wearing

-Ihe Triple Diadem.

'j

Lcatrlcc Joy, Movie SIal- Who Says
She is Going 10 Win HerWagl'I': She
is Not Doing "Snow Stuff" But-is
Shuffling Thru Ihc Cali f'orn ia Desert
Dust on SnowShoes: She Thinks It a
Good Reducing Stunt 1'01' Fat People.

Gover-nor Channing H. Cox' of Massnchusctts Goes Tobogganing in the
New Hampshire Mountains: Fsorn Left to Right are Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
Bernard Q, Bond, Governor Cox, and Bcrnard Q: Bond, President New

,

Hall1ps�re Trust Company

('op)'right, 1922, by Underwood and Unc1erwoof'L
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Doug1as County Potato Grower Started �O'!1t With Nothing .atid Has k!ade',Q:
.:

Success of FarniinqThru-Steadu ,P-�uggi_ng andPlentu oj'Work'
,

. ,,( � - ,

,

M'
RE than' 20 years ago a <,

.

By.Frank A. Meckel
'

the ..Le�is 'home such �s a V:ictr9la a�d
.

young farm boy became dis-
.

"
�.

·n pinno, and the famIly 18_ not ,for� .... /

eattsfted with. conditlons on \ .

..." to town ,for entertainment-of �ny. kin4:. �,
the farm and left home, He pears l!;traight of liard Inek and it third floor is, belluttfqlly finished and The' lt�.l'age,. pIilk JJ..ouse and SIJ!.Ok�.,.>�

"

'

n<".(led a new pair of shoes. His old near:ly, cured him of' the .farm for the· might be used very.:well for sleeping house are all. under
' ·<tne . !_oot. . 'l;.be �J �

;,
,>Iii'" shoes were '�acked SO they, second time, but his gameness got the quarters for extra help.' lIt is large 'horse and cow /barn are comrline!ll; the ," -. '. I'

'

i,illl'hed his toes at every step. _Be upper hand of his. despair and he enough 'for a; .dance 'should the oeca- cow barn oceupylng Q'he ,w·1ng to, thet" 'T,' . 'f f �'

'1,I;('d his �nther for a ne�v pair,' but stuck. There have been po serious -slon ever -reqmse .

t Ito be �t. to "I'iDch 'west of .the horse and ,hay' pam. The'
•.

-'1, ,1,1,,'," '�" ,I; I;l' old gentleman did not think' that, floods since that tiine.: . ':--''_' .' use.'
,

'. ", hog .house and 'concrete feed�ng floor", I' J

t he 'old shoes were entirely-worn out.
" ,!he home is a masterpie� o! the, - There �.re a number of built-In fea· join, the implement shed. Th.� iniple-. ."

_.
, "1 'I

Tlil'n the' boy nnnouncedz that' he had, b�llider's art and the result of many! tures whlclr Would gladden p;te heart.ment shed -Is a most convenient, type,.- .,'
.. I Ir;� ,

l'I1(.ugll of the farm ami 'would go to nights of caretutplannlng on the part o� any 'farm wpman. Plenty of cup- ,After potato harvest, 'all the grading. "
' ,I rd '

Illl\'ll and earn the money for his of' Lewis and hls wife. It contains boar<t.and'closet space lis provided, and tables are" stacked up in the' .raftets .'
I �

'\,�,,' .,hoes, His, dad- went to town that everything that one could have in, the thtngs, ,�ha.t should-cbe' OUt Of, sight are oat of the way. Oultrvators add disk
.

,,[tCl'noon and bought the shoes and city and more too. Lewis has brought never Iltterlng ·up a r-oom for lack of harrows are nested along th� wall for"

l'l'l.ught them home, but the young man the ,dty to-him. ..

a place to be put away. -<, future reference. TJlere is a place<lor It".-
hlld ninde up his mind that he was go-

.

His house is a la�ge str�cture tin-
.

The bath roo.lll is beautiful'ly fin· everything" lt�d ev,erythi�g is in its." ,/
iug to, leave thai"old homeateadv: That ished in stucco and, has mne rooms Ished in white efiaIl:lel and, tile, and a 'Place most -of ·the time at least.

fflll hie father rented out the farm and and a bath. T�ere,are in it all of the massive bath ·tub '!h_�,t rests. right on, Ther�, ,is another implement shed '.

:Ibo moved to town .so all of them modern conveniences that one'<mlght the floor. There�ho corners to nearer the house which is used, now AS \'

might still be together., desire. There Is a farm electric plant clean around. that tub, and therets no .n corn crlb eince the new shed h!l-l!i
The boy_,got a job in a Kansy Oity which, provides light and. power .for�br�ing_·-Of backs to elean ' under it..been e�,ecfed:' It joins the regular'"

l'fil'l;ing house and earned ,15 cents an pumping water, and also for operating, Ano�)ler .v.ery, hlln,d$ uttte : la�Ol' granary. Under thi� corn ,Crib arid.'

11,'"1'. He was on that 'job just 11,8 an electr� washer, vacuum -sweeper, sa·v�r IS a;' soiled clothes chute' �eadmg,.' granary there _is a large sweet potat,Q
ruunt hs. He went to work at 6 :30· in'. and flat iron, There is -runnlng water; frnm the bath room to the basenfent. cellar with storage- space for several

rhl' lUor�ng and worked until 7 :30 at: both hot an� cold. �he water 'systems, ,Clothes destined' for the �aeh tub can. tpousand bushels of "sweete." I The

lIi�ht and for abotJt six month6 of the' are a·utoIhahc. A large pressure tank simply 'be slipped into thlS chute and sweet potato crop' is one of tlfe ciIlr"

,\'(,':11' he never 'saw dayligh't at all. It in the basement �orces well ,,:a.ter _!o dropped to the wa�h room in the cef· port!lnt enterprises on the .Lewislfarm.
,,'as too much, and at the end of the the kit ,hen arrd -bathroom, a�d a· la.r. I,t s�ves thousands of steps.. .

I T�el'e are from 5--tO' J,5 acres of th�m
l� months he 'was ready to go back small tank takes care of the clstern Lewls IS modestly pwud of' hls_ grown every ·Lear. They often yield
1<1 the farm. water. Each is operated. by a separate 110Ip.e.� He says that -a nrrm woman's aroun� 400 bushels an acre.,

, • pump, electrically. d_riyen. - lrfe at Best is very, confining. She "

"

(lUltS CIty for Farm �
,

There is a hot water heating system does not get t9- visit with other folks Potatoe!! 1he. Prmclp�l prop
Thr. family came back with him, and. of the 'latest vapor vaCUJ.lm design' as! much as ·hel· city_ sister and her Potatoes a�e grown principall;y, with

rllt' 1J0y bought the 57 acre farm from, which keeps' the hoiise comfortable-' in work is ,hai·'d.-- The more labor and an annual acreage of about 125 \icr(�s.

IIi:, I'atl�er.. His dad sewed .. him up the, coldest 'Y.eather, in fact the only step savers a farm woman can have, This .means ..

a lo� o� po�atoes if the

pl'dl,\' tlg.ht ln � cOlltra.ct so there, was complaint Lewis has about his heating the more, �njoyable her life will be, c�'op l� an.ythmg. llke It. shoul,", be. {(n-',
11\1 ('hnllce of lum lea-nng home again plant is that it keeps the !louse too hot alld he lias carried out all of these, tll. thlS year, alfalfa was a 'Profitable
wi I ltunl; losing about all 'he h6d 'put ,at times.• ' .' I, ideas' in equipping his 'home for the .crop on this farlll'

.
,

-

illl,' the place, He stuck; and Is st�ll Tlie floors are finished 'In haru {Yood convenience of his wife. " 'What Lewis hatl, he has-made h'im-.
,III that. farm, only he has added more ou both first and second ;·fioor. The 'There are facilities for recrE!ation in lS!)lf, and. he is rightlY-proud of it. He

1:11111 to it until he now has 160acres' told me, "�Then th_e old folks died and

ill tile oue place, and owns another ,the est'ate was .settled,
.

my share was

c�.-, ncres 1:1 ,miles distant in partner· $128 and 'that is the only moneyd ever'

,hip lI'ith a neighbor, ,. got that I. did not work for." When

That fnrI!! boy of, 20 yea.rs ago is .
one 'stope to_consider'fhat thl�/man, in",

I,'. \'. Lewis of Doug,la,'" ,county, om; of a.bout 20 y�rs haj accumulate?- this l",
II", large

p�ta
growers of the Kaw fme farm in the l'lchest ''!IUey III the

I:i\,('r Vnllf'Y. as had, some pretty Middle West and has put'$30,QOO wortlJ
I "lI.ld I �Iedt ., since' 11)00 when' bfr of i!Dprovements ,-onto _thls""-flrm 'and .

(':lIIIl' huck to the old home place, but then has ex.teuded his operations, out-
1111'11 it flll'l1e has heHf on and has ·lteen side in his partnership farming enter-
-II,·,'C';.-efnl 'in lii� :busillE'ss. .

prise on IlnQ.tber .283 'Bcres,l, he wlN.-
III 1!l03 the flood c\eaned him 'out, agree tha t .'Lewis has accomplished.'

III H)O-l: hE' had au. excellent 'crop of much. �4.nd what. he' has' dane, ,hal!!
,\\'<'N. pot-n toes, and ,one day he dug a been a-gainst odds, that would, discour-.
<'''"pl(' of b�S'ltels of thE'se "sweets" as age r;riany a man, He has had the,
" '"III pie. and took them, to town. ,He nel'\'e and the courage' to stick. it· out
,'I'<'rc1 u den 1 with a commission man and he has won 11is _w,ay to better
I'll I' 1'\1'0 ·carloads of sweet potatoes to things, From the profits of his .labor'
hi' dllg beginning .the next day.Things he, has eased the burden from the
1001;('(1 n little brighter ns the price ,shouldl'H'S of his best partner and co·

11':1,' oS" (,E'l1t8 11 bushel and when a mall \Vorkel', 11-is good wife. He has built
":III g'I'OW 300 or m'ore bushels on an anU established a home of which any

:IVI"', ii' m(nns a rat.her profitable crop. man might ,�proud. In his building
Thfl t; night when Lewis got home the of a large and succeStlfJ,Jl business, he

1''-:111'1' hl'g-nn to ('ome, in on his fields,. has not overlooked that one impodl\-Jlt.
TiI(' It-'v('e had hrokE'l1 nnd he managed I ...' , '.

' factor which 1ends 0 much to a man'·s
iiI lIi,� ('xactly 45 lJushei:;; of sw�et po, Homes Lik·e Tills Ol�e, Owned by lUr. Lewis, Bring t�e City to the Country and perso�l comfort and well-being-his
1:1\1)(':;; that year. '.rtlat meaut two �Inke Life �Iore Enjoyable for Farm Folk .. ,Ill lll ...·ery. '"'ay' home. Lewis', has il�deed bul1lt �elL,

,

Here's :a Job for ·Kan'sas ,. :"
... •• �
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The J4',219 Cow/ess, the �2,434 Hogless and the 10,�63 Henle$s Farms of th�
State·�Offer a Challenge. Fa.rmers. Can'--t'4-fford Longer to-Ignore

.
,

�:

A
cow, ·a sow, two dozelj hens

'

Bv Rav Y !=li·n.ell tv,three farms in Kansas are henless

and fl roostel' Oil e\'ery farm. ..J .J -Y fl'nd 10,242 11a ye no 'poultry of any

'l'hat slogan IlllS become fa-, .

kind. Eggs and· spring f.rie9, if the

LUons ill the Middle 'Vest in heifers 2 ye.ars old, on 57-;038 Kan01as IJI:eeding. Assessors' reports ahO}Yed palates of the owners ever are tickled
It" "lil 1I10n�hs, chiefl�' because it is fiO farms when the Census reporters went that Kansas March 1, 1H20, had 48,000 Iyith those dainties. are .JJuJ#!l1aseu.

/

II!IIII" IUl'ntally t;:oulld and sane. _ theil' I!otlllds. and th y foun�' beef fHrms on wllicb not R single hog was �he 'shrill crow of. the cOCK e\rly /111
1\;III<'as t'llinl,s of hl'11elf as· u: very cows, includipg heifers 2 yeal's old, on present anti 14,000 cOlVless farms, the morning. a chalfenge to getl to

1'''''':1'1'",,11'1', . lll',to,rbte ngriculturlll a lea\'e of nQsellce.fl·olU 104,158 farins. Pl'obalJly that condition has' inr· work, ne\'el' is heard on those faruis,

":'il" �he leads the Nation i1� whea� _ MOL:, thall 12,000 fal:m fa�i1ies .in pl'.oved 'duJ:ing 1U21. Hog.,. ha,e b�n nOlO the cael;!e of the h.en which lays
1""1[11\'11"" nlHI I'Illlks fourth WIth beet l\.nn01a8. Janual� 1. 1020, Yolnntanly profitable during that time and they an egg and, pet-sistently/ voices hel'
11"1' III'oilliction of n lEnU�arge and -were denying thernselves, the benefit o�, ha \'e been ill demand among farmer�. pride in the nccompli8hment;..,
,I". i" IIll �lonl'll wh(,11 it comes to drin�illg milk. or, if they bonght it. But .thel'e ,still lire thousands Of. farms On everyone of the 12.219 cowles!;!

'''',ll. .,
_ . 'were paying far mOl:e t�LUn it would where squeals are ne"er heard. wb,*'e farms. the 48.000 hogless farms 8n(1

:'P,';(l;illg' fl'nllld�'. 1'110. f\:ansns has 11 III1\'e cost. thelll to proll·nce it at home. the youngsters hal'e fOI'�otten' hoI\' to the ·10.568 heuless fnl'llls there should

,�I"'I"11I1I �II thl' {']OSl'r "'hltl] no citizen 'Th� c·hill!l'E'n on those fal'llls are ]lour slop in a trough I'I'1thgut spilting be, for tlie safety. of the,0ll'nel'8 or

::.':"111111 'II' 01' (,l1l'ef to put at the bead cOlllp�lled �o .struggle ull�ler !t h�lIl!r it, and IYhet'e that extremely interest· the renters I1S the case mav be.·11 COl'll

,I .1 [I:II·".de. Hs men tlpss bones con,. hl'tlHltcnp. Illclllent to benlg deprll'ecl ing �"ent of butellerjng a' filt porker; to gil'e milk, a bog to snpp'ly pork and

II', I ':1' till' Hnmher of :('01\le88, h.ogless, ,of .one of the lJesl:\ foods knoll'n. wl�icb 11e"er takes ,place. ., t\\·o dozen hens and a rooster to pro,·
iii, ,,., flll!l gnrdenless fa1:ms lU the "bUilds srl'ellgth ancI enclurance lUto Instead:l ,000 Kansas farm families duce eggs and spring fries.

":lIP. 'J'hpre was not n cow or a calf their growing bodies and-equips the.1ll buy salt side und.bacon o� ham a� the_ In Kansas there lire 165.��6 f:ll'�ls�
"I ;( 1'"]1 011 12.2:tH Kansns fnrms Jan·. to better meet the trinls of life.

..

stores, paying freight on It to Clucago On 32.8 pel' cent there are 110 drury
1i;1I·.\· 1. 11)20: 011 l'i4.1r,2 fllrms tber,�' Kall<"ll-s is not proud of her 42.434 or Kanslls City anel return, at· a cost cattle; 45 ,per cent ha,e no beef cat
\\''1'" IIIJ (Inil'v ('litHe ',lllel beef cattle hogless farms nOLO of the fnc( that on I'ery lUuch more tl\all if they' had pro· tle, 7,4 per cent have no cattle of any

11'1'1:" IIh�Pllt from 7<,l.330 farms. 01.6S3 farms when' the Census wns cIucea their pork at hQ.llle. . I khld: 34.5 per cent have no dairy
III"I'L' wC're 110 rl!lil'�' I'(lW�. includh�g takE'll. th('l'(' 'were 1\0 sows or gilts for Teu thollfanll fil'e hundred and six· (C(illltilllled on �age 21):. ,

.',

_

'.
/
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,- '.The Adventures of the Hoovers
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W.h·�n," a Hoq Seems to �be Only Knee Deep 'in Mud iris Never Safe to Jump
,.
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'N'oi,Even at a Conclusion Which Migtzt beAlioqeiher ,WJ_'ong
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_By WILLIAM'MacHARG
and EDWIN BALMER

THE
early. history .of Alan Oon

rad was as much of a mystery
-

to, him- as" to others who knew
him, '.Ph·I'u an advertisement in

one of the daily -papers in 1800 asking
for some one to 'care for a boy 3 years
old. he was :[Iluced with the Welton
family in Blue Rapids, Kan. He was

"aecompanted hy a Chicago man who

paid in advance for a full year's board
for, the boy and he agreed to send' a
certain amount every two months for
this purpose. For seven years the

. "mount agreed upon and a small A Duty for Alan
'amount for the boy's personal use as

spending money came regularly amI' -
Sherrill walked to the 'window and

then it suddenly ceased.
stood as tho,!ooking out, but his eyes

•
'When he ,,;a's about 17 years old w�!'e blank WIth thOught." .

another Q,Jlvelope came from Ohicago
For almost twenty years, he �iId,

<, rr, I draf f r $1500-"your father. as I have told you, hved
con.talllIl1g o,n y a

,

to., in that house practlcallz alone; during
WhICh. he turned over to Mr. Welton.

all those years a shadow of some sort
- ��ll1etlme later. a second letter, came.

was over' him. I don't knowi at all,
WIth a check for $100 �nd a .request Alan, what that shadow was. But it
that .Alan come to Chicago immedl- is certa ln that whatever it was that
ately and report at th� !lOme of Ben-

had chanced him from the man he wns

jamin Cot-vet at !\ oerratn address on when' I first knew him culmlnated
Astor Street. tl;ree days ago when he wrote to you.

On his arrtvat at the place desig- It may be that the consequences of his
nated Alan finds no one there except writing to you were such that, after
Constance Sherrill, a daughter of one 'he had sent the letter, he could not
of Mr. Corvet's business partners, From hring himself to face them and so has

her he learns tlia t Mr. Corvet had sud- merely . . . gone away, In that case,

denly gone away aud no one knew as we stand here talking, hels still

where he was. Later he meets Law- nlive. On the other hand. his writing,
rence Sherrill, her fu ther, who gives von may have 'precipitated something
Alan it br.ief history of Mr. Corvet as that I know nothing of. In either case,

he knew him, and of his separation if he hns left anywhere any evidence

from hii) wife in .1896. He n180 gave M what it is that changed and op
.Alan a short account of his own life pressed him for all these .years, or if

,
.

.

. A St,or,y- of the Adventures of-Alan Conrad of-
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

,(Copyright by Edwin Balmer)

when, after becoming !:erfain son-

thing had gone wrong with him, I

went to the house to -search for hiui :

my daughter used It tlJis morning wlu-u

she 'went there to wnit for you. YOIIl'

father, of' course, :hnQ a key to ;',l'

there is any evidence of what has hap- front door like this ...Dne,; his servu II

pened to him now, it will be found in' has a key to the' servant's entrance. I

his house,", do not know of any other/keys.'�·
Sherrill turned back to Alan. "It is "The servant is in' charge tlu«

for you-not me, Alan," he said simply, now?" Alan asked.
.

_

"to make that 'search,' I have thought "Just now there is no one in 11,1'

seriously about it} this last half hour" house, The servant, after your fatlll'l'
nnd have decided that is as he would "disappeared, thought that, if he Iwd
want it-perhaps as he did want it- merely gone away, he-might have guile
to be. He could have told me what back to his blvthplace near Manistie]1H·.
his trouble was any time in these, and he went up there to look for hin].

twenty years, if he had been 'willing I I had a wire from him todny that. Ill'

should know; but he never did." had .not found him and was cOl1li:,�

She�rill was silent for a moment. hack."

"There' are some things yoi.'tr father Sherrill waited a moment to ,''C'

did just before he 'disappeared that' I \�hether there was anything more AI:",

have not' told you vet," he went on.
wanted to ask ; then he went out.

"The reason I have not,told them is
that I -have not yet fully decided in Why Had' Corvet Disappeared?
my own .mind .what action they call. As the door closed behind Sherriil.
for' from me. I can assure you, how- Alan went over to the dresser "nil
ever, that it would not help you now picked lip'the key which Sherrf ll 1t,,11
in any way to know them." left. It was, he SI1w, a fla·t. key vi' :'

He thought aga ln : . then -�Ianced to sort common twenty year", betore. 1i·,1

the -kev on the dresser find seemed to of the more recent corrugated sl];11""
recoiled. 'As he looked at it and then away fn'")

"That key," he said. "Is one I made it. thonghtfully turning it over al!!l
your father li:ive me some time ago; over in his fingers, it brought no sell,.'
he was at home nlone so much that I· of possession to him. Sherrill had :;" ,,1

was afraid something might happen' to the house was his, hnd been glven lIil\)

him there. He gave it/to me because by his father; but that fact could Jlol

be knew I would not misuse it. I used actually make it his in his realizntioJ]·
it, for the first time, three days ago, He could not imagine himself ow�jJl�

and of his later association with Mr.
Oofvet and Mr. Spearman ·in the lum
ber industry. Mr. 'Sheri'll! then handed
to him a. deed conveying from Corvet
to' Alan certain property and the
house on Astor Street.

T'
'
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such a' house or 'what he would: do with the man reappeared, aMmoved softly
it if it were his. He put the key, after about the room, unpacking Alan's sult-,

a' moment, on the ring with two or case. He hung Alan's other suit- in the'

three other keys he had, and ..dropp_ed closet 'on hangers; he ppt the. Hnen, 'ex
them into his pocket; then he crossed cept 'l_or one shirt, in the dze!lser'
to II chair and sat down. . drawers, 'and he put Alan's few tQUet
He found, as he tried now to dis- things with the iv..ory-backed brushes

entangle the events of the afternoon,' and comb and other articles on the

('llat from .them, and especially from dressing stand.

Ids last interview with, Sherrill, two Alan - watched him queerly; no one

bets stood out most clearly. The first except himself ever had unpacked
(:f these related more directly to his Alan's· suitcase before;' the first time
[.1the1'-to

. 'Benjamin Corvet. When he had gone away to college-it was a

r,tleh a man as BenjamlnCorvet must brand new suitcase theu"_"mother" had
unve been, disappears-when; without packed it; after __that first time, Alan

miming arid without leaving. any ac- "had packed a-nd 'unpacked it. It gave
�lIl1l1t of himself he vanishes from him an. odd feeling now to see some one

.uuong those who knew him-the per. else unpacking his things. The man,
,,)lIS most closely interested pass thru having finished and- taken everything
turee stages of anxiety. They doubt out, continued to look in the suitcase
lil'st whether the disappearance is real for something else.
uud whether inquiry on their part will "l.. beg pardon, slr," he said finally.
nor be resented; they waken next to "but I cannot find your button"." ...

l'palization that the man is actually "I've got them on," Alan said.. He
!!'OIlC, and tha] something must be done; took them out and gave them to the
t he third stage is open and public in- valet with a smile; it was good.to- have
qllil'Y. Whatever might be the nature of something to smile at" it it was only'
the information Sherrill was withhold- the realization that he never had
ing from him, Alan saw that its effect thought before of any' one's -having
on Sherrill had been .to shorten very more than one set of buttons for .ordt
'!1'C'ntly Sherrill's time of doubt as to nary shirts. Alan wondered, with a

( ',ll·\'('t'S actual disappearance: The sort ·of trepidation. whether the man

Slipl'rills-par.ticularly Sherrill himself would expeet
: to stay' jlpd help him

-lind been lD the second stage of dress; but he only put the buttons in
:111:dety when Alan came; they had the clean shirt and reopened -_ the
111'en awaiting Alan's arrival in the ®- dresser <drawers and laid out a change
licf that AHlD could give them Inter- of things. ,-

.

11I,I1'ioll which would show them what . "Is there auytliing else, sir?" he.
must be "done" about. Corvet. Alal;l asked.

�1;111 not. been able. to giv.e tbenr1:h�s . "Nothing, thank you," Alan said.
11l(IH'�atlOn;. but. hIS .comlDg, and hIS "I was to tell you, sir, M'r Sherrill is
Intr-rview WIth Sherr-ill, had strongly sorry he cannot be at home to dinner
tunuenced She�rill's attitud�..

Sherrill to-night. Mrs Sherrtll and ¥is's' Bher
lin[l shrunk, still mpre definitely and rill will be here Dinner is at seven
r ousctouslv, after !that, from prying sir.'"

> ,

into the affairlL-'lf his f�iend; he had. Alan dressed slowly, . after the man

11[":', strnngely, al�ost Wlthdraw� hill_l' had gone; and 11.1 one minute' before
'.,1 [ from the inquirv, and had given It seven he went downstairs.
O\'('L' to Alan.
Sherrill had spoken of the possl- Kindness Whicb Was Reserved

hil ity that. something might have "hap- There was no one in the lower, hall
l"'ned",-to Corvet ; but-it was plain he and, after an instant of irresolution
flid not believe he had met with actual and a glance into the empty drawing
vlolcnce. He bad left it to Alan to ex- room, he turned into the small. room at
u.uine Corvet's 'hotrse : but he had not the opposite side. of the, hall. ·A hand-
1I1';;ed Alan to examine it at once; he. some, stately, rather large woman.11,1(1 left the time of the examination whom he found there, introduced her.
1(1 be determined by Alan. This showed self to him formally as Mrs'... Sherrill.
('Iearly that Sherrill belfeved-e-perhaps He knew from Sherrill's mention of
ilad sufficient reason for betieving- the year of their marriage that Mrs.
runt Corvet had simply "gone away." 'Sherrill's age must be about forty-five,Till' second of Alan's two facts related but if he had not known this, he would
('I'CIl more closely and personally to have thought her ten years younger. In,\ Ifill himself. Corvet, Sherrill had I d k
';I id, had married .in 1889. But Sher-

ier
-

11.1' eyes and her carefully .-

rill in long__knowledge of his friend, dressed, coal-black hair, and in the

it;1(1 shown firm conviction. that there
contour of her y.o.uthful looking, hand-
some .face, -he could not' find any suchl"lt! been no mere vulgar liaison in

('1I1'\'et's life. Did this mean that there pronounced resemblance to her daugh-
ter as he had seen in Lawrence SherLllight have been some previous mar- I'm. Her reserved; yet almost too cas.l'i;1;;e of Alan's f'ather-e-some marriage ual .accepta'nce of Alan's presence, told"'ltidl had stran.gely overlapped and

1Illllil'ied his public marriage? In that
him that she knew all the particulars

'il"C. Alnn could be, not only in fact about himself which Sherrill had been
:'lIt legally, Corvet's son': and- such able to give; and as Constance came-
1�'illgS us this, .Alan knew, had some-

down' the stairs and joined,1:hem half a
I :[11('8 happened. and had happened by' minute later, Ala:n- -wus certain that
'1 �IL'ange combination of events, in- she also knew. <r-

III)"l!lItly for all parties" Corvet's pub- Yet there was in 'her manner toward
Ii,' separatlon from his wife. Sherrill Alan a difference from that of her
I';ttl said, had taken place in 1897, but mother-a . difference which seemed 11.1-
11Il' actual separation between them most oppositron. Not that Ml·S. Sher

uli;;!tt, possibly, have taken place long rill's was unfriendly or critical; rather,
l.'l'foro that. _

it was kind with the sort of (eserved
kindness which told Alan, almost as

1'1 N' h plainly as words, tha t she had not beentell 19 t Came
. 'aule to hold so charitable a conviction

I ,Alan resolved to hold these questions in regard to Corvet's relationship with
I, abeyance; he would not accept or Alan as her husband held hut that she

�/." 1I,t �1.le stigma which his relati�nship would be.. only the more �onSiderate to
.

J (onet seemed -to attach' to himself Alan for that. It was this
.

kindness

;::; ttl it had
..b;e.n proved to, him. He which Constance set herself to' oppose,

". .l eome to -ChIea'go expectmg, not to and which she opposed as reservedlyI: ':'[ that there. had never been any� and as subtly as it was expressed. It

�"lllg wrong, but to find that the wrong gave Alan a strauge exhilarating sen

11;1<1 been righted in sO.!;De \vay at l�st. satiOl� to _realize tl�at,. as the three
I:
ut II hat was most plam of all to hIm, talklo'd together, this girl was defend-
lnlll what Sherrill had told him, was in'" 'him.·

•

Ihat the wrong-whatever it might be Not him alone of course or him
'-!:ad lI()t- been righted; it existed �till. chiefly. It was Benjamin C�rvet, her
,
"lie .afternoon had changed SWIftly friend, whom she was defending pri.

111,r". Illght; dusk had been gathering marily' yet it was Alan too' and all
'111'llIg I' I t + lk 'th Sh ill ',- '

il.
us as ea -

WI err, so went on ·without.a word ahout Ben�a-
:-;:;�,l, ,�Ie, hardly had. been able .. to s?e min Corvetyr his affairs hei_ng spoken.
.

111l! s face, and Just after SherrIll . Dinner was' announced 'and they'lIilll 10ft I
. ,

Iii I
urn, full dark had come. Alan went i!lto t.he great dining-room, where.

"I
,lIot know how long he had been the tuble with its linen silver and�I 1111'" tl d k tl" l' t'

,,'

tl",,, ,eo .
1�1 Ie ar -ness !lD ong ou chilla glea�ed under shaded lights. The

\\I,i,� t1�lllgS; 'bu� �ow a n�tle. clock oldest and mos� dignified of the three
1:1., '11t lIMl �een tlck.lDg steadIly III the. men servants who waited ·upon them in

k:;',:,,;]1:8S �lllkled-Six. Alan. heard a the dining-room. Alan thought must· be _

[J .. I
' .It Ius door, and when It was rt:!- a butler-a speCIes of ci.'eature of whom

':�'ll'r1, I.I(� called, "Come in." . Alan had heurd but never had seen'

j,. '[
Ie lIght which came ill from the the other servants at least received

I;;' I
, !IS the door was op.ened, showed a and handed things' thru him' and took

1'1:;lij Sel'�·allt. The man, after a respect- their orders from him. As the silent

"I'Ii,,,�:I1l.ry, switch�� �n the light. He feloted servants moved .about, and Alan
['(I,,,' .l1 mto the adJolDlDg room-a bed- kept -yp a somewhat strained conversa

tll:';II�;1 the room where Alan. was, he !ion ,,:ith__Mrs. SherriIl- conversation
tltl'l'� It, must be a dressing room, and lD WhICh no. reference 'tohis own af- WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTI8N KANSAS FARMER

e was a bath 'between. Presently fairs was yet made,.-he wondered AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.

WlLLYS.OVERLAND, INC., Toledo, Ohio

,,' TH-E CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
" Con8011d�ted with

'

THE -MERRIAM MORTGAGE COM·PANY

'.

� �:m���e faith in �a�13as, in its-p�_o�e and 'in
.

its

-flT Everything indicates that all of us are coming out
� of the present situation in good shape, and we are" ..

confident that Kansas and Kansas farmerswithin a
.

few months will. be'enjoying a stable, sane ·pros·.
perlty more healthful and beneficial than that of

'

the war-time years.

flT This is a time for constructive work.careful plan- .

�. ning, and for many a time for modest expansion of
their farm business.· . -'.

,- .

flT As evideri"ce of 'OUf faith !l"nd C::9nfidence', you will
. � find The Central-Trust Company better .able and

-willing to furnish Kansas farmers with money at
reasonable rates of- interest than in former years.

<flT If-you can use more money to advantage in your
� farm business we suggest that you c�l on our local

agent, and .discuss the-matter with him.
.

Write us for detilils and name of nearest local al!ent.

....

TOPEKA, KANSAS

NEW SERIES

., .
.

Saves Money from the ·Start
Months and months ago, Overland re

duced prices 42%. That's 4% beyond
any other car made,
In price, in 'comfort, in

.

gas, in oil, in
tires, in general-aIl-around service you
'save money with the Overland.
The all-steet(body is a big advantage
in farm life. Remove the upholstery
like cushions from a: chair when you
have to-carry tool�, etc.

.

And you get the Overland completely
equipped--No extras to buy.

-

/

'rOURING
f. o. b. Tok!/oCompletely

equipPed

9{_oaJster $550 Coupe $850 4·doOT Sedan $891
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./ whether Constance and I1t!r'mother al- �ships, their .kind, their size, the dun
ways dressed for dinner in. full even- when they we're Duilt;'and their owners.
ing dress as now, 01' whether they were Under this last head he saw some Score

going out. A word from Constance to of times the name "Corvet, Sherrill null
her mother told him this latter, was the Spelll'man.", There was a separate list
case; Ji,tid while it did not give como' of engines and boilers, and when they
plete answer to his 'internal 'query, it, had been built and by whom. Ther"
showed him his first gllmpse of 'social was a chronological table of events dur.
erigagements as a part of the business, ing the year upon the lakes., Then he
of life. 'Despite the fact that Benjamin came -to a part headed "Disasters of the
Corvet, Sherrill's close friend. had dis- Year," a!_ld b� read some of them; they
appeared-or perhaps because he had were short accounts, dryly and untoo].
disappeared and, as yet, it was not ingly put, but his blood thrilled to

'publicly known-their and =-Sherrtll'a these stories of drowning, freezing,
engagements bad to be fulfilled. .bliuded men struggling against storm
What Sherrill had told Alan of his and ice and .water, and conquering 01'

father had been, coming .again and being conquered by them, Then he

again to Alan.'s thoughts j, now he re- came to his father's, picture and bio
called that Sherrill had said that' his graphy once more, and, with it, to

daughter believed that Corvet's disap- pictures of other lakemen and their bio
pearance had something .to .do with her. graphles. He turned to the index and
Alan had wondered at the moment how looked for Sherrill's name, and then
that coutd be; and as he watched her .Spearman's; finding they were not ill
across the table and now and then, ex- _:the book, he read some of the other
changed a "comment with her, it, puz-" ones.
zled him strll more. He had opportunity

,

r-
,,�

to ask her when she waited with llim Leaders Who Were Strong
ih the library, after dinner was fin- There was'-'a strange similarity, hE'
ished and her mother had - gone up- f(lqnd, in these 'biographies, among
stairs; but he did not see then how to themselves" as well as to that of his
go about it , father. These men had.s.the most of,
"I'm sorry," she said to him, "that them, no tradition of seamanship. such

we can't 'be nome to-ntght : but perhaps as Sherrill had told him he himself
you would rather be alone r" had, They had been gpns of lumber.
He did not answer that.

-"

men, of farmers, of mill hands, _miner;;
"Have you If' picture here, Miss Sher- or fishermen. T)le� had been- very

rill, Of-my father?" he asked:
'

young ftn"the most part,.,Jvhen They hac]
,,"Uncle Benny had had,very few pic- heard and answered the call of the
tures taken; but there is, one here." lakes=-the everswelling, fierce demand

-( of \lumber, grain and ore for outlet:
A Picture to Study and they had lived hard; life had been

She went Into the study, and came violent, and raw, and brutal to them,
back with a book open at a half-tone They had sailed ships, and built ships
picture of Benjamin Corvet. Alan took and owned and lost lhem; they had

it from her lind carrled it quickly closer fought against nature and against mall
to the light. The face that looked up to keep their ships, .aud to, make them

to him from the heavily glazed page profitable, and to get more of them.v.lu
was regular of feature, handsome in the end a few, a very few comparutive
a way, and forceful. There were im- ly, bad survived; by dariug, by euter

agtnation and vigor of thought in the prise, ,by taking great, chauces., thcv
broad, smooth forehead; the eyes were--'ll{ld thrust their heads above those vi

strangely moody and brooding; -the their fellows; they had come to OWIJ

mouth was' gentle, rather klndly ; -it a half dozen, a dozen, perhaps a score

was a queerly impelling, hauntijig face. of bottoms, and to have income of fift�',
This was his father! BUt, as Alan of a hundred, of two, hundred thousaud
held the picture, gazing down upon it, dollars a year. _-
the on1y emotion which came' to him Alan shut the' book and 'Sat thought
was realization that he felt none. He -ful. He felt strongly the immensity,
had not expected to know his father the power, the grandeur of all this i bill

from strangers on the street; but he he felt also its violence and, its fierce-

I
bad 'expected, when told tha,t his father 9.-ess. What might tllere not haye beell

was before ilim, to feel thru and thru in the life of his father who hnc1
him the caU of a common blood. NOW, fought up and made a wnY for himself

�cept for consterna tion at his own thru such things?
hick of feeling, he had no emotion of The tall clock in the hall'strucl, nine,

any SOl·t; he could not attach to this He got up und went out i,nto the lIall

man, because he bore.,the name which and asked for his hat, and coat. ",']lCIi
some oile 'had told him was his fath�r's, tney hnd ,been brought him, he pUI
the ,pa�sions which" when dreaming of them oil lIud went out.

his father, he,had felt.
.

The 'snow,hud stopped some time be·
As �e looked up. fro� the .plcture. to tore;. a strong and increasing win,d hall

the, glrl wb� � glven �t �o hlln, sprung. up, at wllkh Alan with knowl.

startled, at h�mself a�d. be�levlllg she edge of the witI'd across his pra!rie:,.
must'thlllk hIS lack of feehng strange recognized as an aftenllath of t]i,'
and �lllna�ural, he surI,>rised her gazing greater storm ·that hacl produced it; il'!
�t h�m wlth .�vetn�ss III her ey�s. �e now the wind was from the opposite <li

�an(:led at first It must �e for Ius rection-from the wes�. He could see

father, and t�lat the plcture had from the Sherrills' doorstep, when lit'

brought back pOlgnantly her fears. But looked toward the lighthouse at the hal'
she �vas not looking a.t the picture, put bor mouth winking_ red, 'white, red,
at hlm; and when hlS �yes met hers, white, at him, that tbis offshore wi Ill]
she quicJdy turned away. was 'causing some new commotion lind
His own eyes- filled, and he choked. upheaval among the .ice.floes; tile)'

He wan�ed. to than.k her for her man- groanecl and labored and 'fought agailW'
ner to 111m Jll the afternoon, for defend- the opposing' pressure of the waves 1111-

ing his father and him, as, she h'nd at del' its urging.
'

the -(linner table, and uow for this uu- He went down. the steps and to tilr

planned, impulsive sympathy wheu she corner and turned west to Astor Stred,

�w h?w he had not been able to feel When he reached the house of hi,
fo.r tlus man \�'ho was his. f�ther and father, lIe stopped under a street·lamp.
how he WIIS dlsmayed by It. But he looking up at the big stern olll Ilill/J'

could not put his �rati�ud&'in words. slon 'questioningly.' ,It' lIad tal,en 011 :1

A servunt1s VOlce fro� the door, dfiferent look for him since he hnLi
startling him.' ,

. heard Sherrill's nccount of his fatll('1':
"Mrs. ,Sherrill wishes YOQ told she 1s there ,VIIS an appeal to him that mlllk

, need fencelet'ulsfsYeOnUd '''-10--.&........
w�!t�ng..Miss Sh�lTill."

" .
his throat grow tight, in its look of Joe:

" I U be there at once. Constance, in'" unoccupied in the blank stare 1)1

b��:-:'���\�\!Y�:J���d'r.:.,! lI>=IW-++11
also, seemed startled and confused; its"unlighted windows which contrast "Ll

POlIte and Gates. We'vceaved tbousands u.;.J�_� but she delayed' and looked back to with the lighted windows in the hOll,'l'';

Ij��f�faibrlJl�el�;�r;�otr]U;���i"�I�:�Wda:tO�·Y[�jO�I�;'�;t���R!:�E.[e!��i Alan: .. ... "
on both sides, nnd in the slight ed-

HITSI!LIIAN BRos. Dos 81 Mucie. lad. _-__ "If-If we fall to f-md your father, dences of disrepair about it. He waili',_]
,
she said, "I want to, tell you what a many minutes, his bn ud npon the 1,:1''-

M FEN'-CE---
man he was." ,in his pocket,· yet he could not go in,

..At.. lIS "'V'll '1" AI' ked ""11'11 you?"
,

r� .

I y,ou'. an. as' .

: uut insten� wnlked on down the stl'l":1.

1191.
CENTS A

ROD..ndl
She lett 111m sWlftly, anQ. he heard Ilis thclU"hts and feelinO's in a tUl'llIo)lJ.

'l'DPfora26lnoh HO� ,bel' motlIer's voice in the hall. !'r- motor He CO�ld not ,call qp"'Il11Y sellSC ("1,,11

anduPfor'7r:,:'�e';"�8�A:T�E ,doQr closed sharply, after a mlllute 01' the house was his, nllY more tha11 II"

�'f�I.C�:';t�Wtgr�:r �:�� ,SO; then, the house door closed. Alan l.!ad been able to when ,Sherrill hnd
tuhl

Sold on 30 d.y. FREE TRIAL.
' stood st.lll a momen t 10.lIger, then, re· .-1ii� of it. He own a ]louse 011 111!!1

write for f,..,....tal.. DQ", membel'lug"the book "'11l�]J he hel!", he stl'eet! Yet was tUllt ill itself any IjJ,JI'"

INTERI.OCKINC�E.CE CO drew a chall' up'to the llght, and read rcmarl,Hhle thrill that be should lie t]il'
"II: 125 MO Oll.ILL"_I__ tb� short, ury bjography o� his fathe�' guest, the friend of sl.Ich people a;; !lll'

LOWERr.- plII.I.lted 011. the pa¥c oP!olOSlte .the POI' S]lel'l'ill.s? 1'\0 "he as yet, since SIII.'I'·

FENCL traIt. It _summal'l�etl Jll n fe\y bun·, rill hnd told him he was COl'Yet's "'ll,

dred words, his. father'� IH'tj. Ht? tUI'll.ed,-had cnJlecl hilll by llallle; when tJI(',

t? th�, cov�r of �be, l)Ook u�JLl read. ,lt�, uid, wlta t. \\:unld the'y' cull/Dim? j I,lil
tItle, Yea,r (Book of the Glent Lnkes, Conrad stIli 'f Or .·\lnll Corvet?
and a date of five years before; then "

he- looked thru it. I.-consisted in a
CJ:.u�BE CON'J,'IN�ED)

lurge part, he saw, merely of lists of .Japan has 850 daily' newspapers.

New Low' Prices 9D'
No. 11 Gauge. Fence

We are now ready td"'make immediate d.el ivery on QJU' New Line ot No,

11 Gauge Fenbe. lit I. of the 'same high quallty that has sold mlllions of rods

of PENDERGAST FENCE to ·hund·reds of thousands of customers In OUr 30

years or fence making. We have a fence tor every purpose. Below are given
only a few of the many fence 'bargn.lns you will find In OUr new folder.

The letter H preceding the style number ,dndlcates the Heavy ;NUmber 11

Gauge Fence. The-other aty lea are our atanda.rd weight bavlng..No. 9 'h
top and bottom wires and No. 12 % t!11lng. All styles tull American Gauge
and heavily galvanlzf!d.

.

'THESE PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ON THE M...40RKET:
- .-

Price Per BodDeHTer�
Inches Well'ht

,Style Line Hell'ht Between ,In Lbs. I
Wires Inches Stays rer Rod Iowa and Missouri lian.and

DUnois Nebraska
---

�,._
---

- 726 26 12 5.S $ ,26 $ .27 $ .30
1'260 �, 26 6� 6.5 .30 'h ' .32 ,35'h
832 g'/ 32 12 6,2, ,29 'h ,80,," .34

8320 8 32 6� 'i.7 ',36 'h .37 "" .42
9S9() 9 39 , 6%. S.7 ,41 'h ,42'h .47 'h

H 726 7 26 12 7,5 ,32.,. ,34 .38

H7260

I, i
26 6 9.8 .42.,. ,44 .49.,.

H 882 32 12 �,6 ,37'" ,39 .43 'h
H8320 32 6 I ,4 :W� ,51 ,57 'h
H 939 39 12 9,7 ,43% .49 '

2 Point Hog Rarb wire, heavily' galvan-
Ized, weight about 1 lb. to the rod. ( "

r!f:t 8Oc.:t't1e8"B:��' wire: g"lvanl�ei.
3, iO.

'

3.70 4.20
2

weight about 1 lb. to tbe rod. Per
3,50 3.50 a.9580 rod spool �.

READ OUR GUAR.L�TEE ,

We guarantee Pendergast, Fence to 'be exactly as represented and to g;..'e

perfect satisfaction or your money back. You·'are the judge. Whatever

you say goes. THREE BIG FACTORIES
--

WE l'AY THE FREIGHT AS ADVERTISED
Our three big plant'S are. running full blast and we are shlpp1ng thou'.

,sands ot rods, dally, Every single customer Is not only getting the h lgh
e ..t quaUty fence but he ,Is making a blg_ saving In price. Our factories
are con ven len t ly located to give you promp t service. Send your order
on this coupon to our nearest factory a n dx your fence wi ll be at your: .

station within a fe"..· days. If the style you want is- not --..

quoted above, write ror our big folder,

PENDERGAST; FENCE CO., Inc.
234 Eaton St. 435 Diviei<-n St.

Fort Madiaon, Iowa Elkhart, Indiana

GENTLEMEN; My postomce Is.-
'

__ ....,,_._. ._.__

Pleaile slilp me the folloW1ng order freight chargee Pl'ellllld. It, am Dot eDtirely B&tistleCl
with the goods I wlll ship them back freight collect:wd zou are to lIM'UDd every cent or my re-
mittance and I wlll owe you-DothlDg. .'

__._._.__�:.. .. _. __ ._ Rods of Style No_'__ . ,_@ .__

, '

________ ._ Rods of StyleNO_----@_---'-

_ .. _� Spooia of Barb Wlre @
--

-.....,.-....;---�

EDclosed IInd_�l!�Ck for . . _

My Dame 1s _;_. .. _.�__ • __ .. Rallway StetlOD-,._.__ " ... :.,, _

I' ,

Free'Booklet on Home'
Sewage Disposal ..
We.have pre,pared a very
instructive and in�el'esting
booklet on this important
subject. You should read
this booklet, It deals wit-q,
a matter that is 'vitally
imp'Ortant to the Health"
Comfort and Convenience

,/ of your entire family, Serid
for FREEl COPY.

- -

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
,Dept. Sr,Kansas City� Mo.

$1000 paid you by saving
$&.00 a tnonth. Earn
6(1'"0 interest. Exenlpt

up r6 $5.000 frOln income tax. \Vrite
'. for circula.r how to get high -··return

and absolute securiiy. Deposit your

savings by mail.
JadisoD Collllty SavlOIll oIl.oan Association

9!� Walnul Strei.!.tabluhed 188�ansas City. �.

PRICES
Special during

••1e�ODb·�.164 style.
ot -Fences aDd Gates at

ese Ulanwiremill prices. Sat-

t!8l::d!1<>.� o�� .:��e�D����d
lng FR�E�k end full�i'tIeulDn

Ig stlflclal Nle OTTAWA MFG. co.
nlon A".....OttItw�. Ken••

.
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""--=-====;;;;:;;=======;;;;;;;========�======;;;=� be such a terrible amount for anyone

( ) person but the peopl�'were promised a
reductlon and they are, expectfng it:

'

"

There are, thousands 'of' old FordsCII!I:::::!!-========__
that if put up<li_t auction would not sell
for much more than the, amount.ot the .

',' state license and this" extra tax. Why
adding an ,.extra dime 'or- quarter to" is Secretary Mellon so opposed to col
their bids, It was il'common practice lectlng . the foreign debt interest past
years ago in Nebraska to make 'it "free due-and using the same to pay the sol-
Iunch for man, and beast" and we

_ dier bonus? ,- , , __
'

'

had \it that way at the only sale we The people bought the bonds by which �'r:.. t���==ever made. But that WaS the 'day' the money was raised to lend these _or. Ba..u=r��;,:�.'"of 12-cent corn and 10-cent oats, We other nations and as-far as ,my knowl- :,�.�...� per 0""/8.
can .also. recall J;hat act our sale prairnr edge goes farmers 'generally had to bor- 10 eIzes: 2 to 26 R. P. Write
hay brought but 70 cents' a ton. The rowthe money at 8 and 10 Per centIn= forfreecataIDlrll8., 01

beasts tha t ,bring their owners to the terest wi th which to pay for the bonds P_ N.P. Bowsher Co•• SouthBend. Ind. .

farm sales today' do not eat corn ,and they bought. I venture to say that 95 Patte..on Maohlnory Co.. G,enoral Agent.
1221 W. 12th St•• Ran... City. MD. '

oats, however, and it would ,scarcely out of every hundred farmers havebeen �����������������be advisable to make -the bill r�ad forced to sell their bonds. Including
"free gasoltne," , !larl�y Hatch. the discount the farmer had to stand
Gridley, Kan.' when he sold, his bonds, and the- extra

interest he had to pay when he bought
,

The S?ldier Bonus -them, I would say that for every'dol-
I wish to say something about 'the Iar he got in interest cost him four dol

special tax intended to raise, money to lars. Lwish to, suggest that President
pay the soldier bonus. It seems to me Harding see that the foreign interest
the House Committee has been guided" is collected and that the money is' used
almost altogether by Secretary Mel- to pay the soldier bonus.
lon's suggestions. That tax would not Protection, Kan,'

'

�. L. King.

�lnrch 11, 1922.
and 11l'AIL
& BREEZE

r
"

• l

FARMERS are u!ge�to make fr�e
use of this' page to dlscuss 'briefly

. nuv .matrer of general interest to

I'll I'll I communities. AddJ;�ss .f!.ll letters
illtended for this purpose to John W.
\\'illdnson, Farm Letter Department,
r�ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
l'npelm, Kall.

Praises Holstein Cattle
I am a breeder of' Holst.ein cattle

"lid I think they are the best poor
:tI;lIl'S cows. They give ,plenty of milk.
"n!Jl if �hey don't test, as high in fat
", the .Jersey. They hom the,world's
)'t'eorll for milk and butte-l1.(rom one

Lin" to 3G5 days. I like reading' the
tli':fel'ent articles on how various farm

I'I'� make good in either the hog or'

,'nl'tlc business. The Kansas Farmer
;tllIl'Mail and Breeze is one \If ....the best

[;11'1U papers I am taking.
Pra tt, Kan. '-:" W. J. Cook."

Opposes the Sales Tax
I see by the papers that the soldier

i1('lIlIS is likely to be raised by special
-uh-s tnx. Now this seems to me tobe
""I'Y unfair at this time when we al- -

1'I'1Ill,l' lire paying about 3� pel' c�nt
j(,t.:l'case and at the same time selling
«ur crops so low. It seems to me the
"';11' profiteers and big interests of the"

-ountrv should pay this tax.
\rh� not let the fellows that were

i1011eftted by the recent 15 per cent cut
ill hig incomes pay their share? Why
,11011ld the farmers- and poor people
i,,' asked to pay more when they are

�Llillg bankrupt every day? .

111 tact, the recent tax laws did not

11,'lp the people who needed it most.
j [ only helped those who pay income
I;,X and to m;v. -know ledge only one

1':t nuer in this part of the country will
It" "C to pay income tax this year. I
;IIIl writing freely to you 'as I believe
":(,lIntor Cappel' is 'interested in us and
J lu>lieve that he will help if he can.

�r, .TOllll. Kan, C. W. Rowden.

Urges Square Deal' for Farmers
1 wish to commend Senator Capper

"t! hi!'l stand for a square deal to farm
"1'" OJI the important questions of" the

1""" I am proud of the fact that Kan
,,;t" has a man in public life tnatcan
""1' he bought, and who is not afraid
". -taud for the right as he sees it.
'\0" only the fnrmers' rights but nu- ,

ru.-ruus important things. are to be

1","s,'(1 on this year that need fearless
UtI'lI who can do their duty. His ef
['''I'ls to make our state and' country
1,,'11 [,I', cleaner, and 'more morat.nre ap-
['\'I"'ia ted by many, J. W.' Allen.

i 'otter, Kan,

Covernment Loans Too Restrleted
I have just read Senator Capper's

anicle in regard to the operation of
II", War Finance act. The small
('trlller is not benefited by this act. I
'Ilil sure this was not the intention of
II,,· ln w makers, but it seems that the
\."·"'·I'nl Reserve Banks and the large
[·\,'ltn nge banks are fighting this re_lief
11"';tSl1l'e as it tends to lower mtsrest
I'''I ..� and weaken their control over
li", 1l10)I('y market.

'

I helieve the act has not been an

II'll' i I'P failure as some banks have
\""'11 able to handle some of the money;
"I,,, some cattle corporations have
1,,.,.,, nhle to get loans and thereby keep
111"""'lIlllS of cattle off the, market,
,,1,ir'lI is nil of course, of, some indirect
"" i "I' to us. I agree with you .that
"tI," man who attempts to ride to.
""'·:Ilillgton on a strictly partlsan pro
-�'I' .t III is trust lng to, a very poor ,nag.

1�1'('\Yster. -Kan. ' C, 'V; Brewer.,
Many Public Sales Held

,

'1'lIl' public sale season is 'now on in
I,dl hlast which would seem to indi
"" r., that credit is plentiful. A rarm.
.::1" presupposes credit, altho there
',: .. 1l101'e strictly cash sales this win
I 'I rhu n ever,before. It is the experi
,'1:",' of most men that prices at a

\"'''<lit sale are always 011 a higher
I,·, "\ than where terms are cash. The
'01"1 illl(' "free lunch" seems to have
1""'1, (liscarded here; we have seen
hll! Olle bill in the l�st year on which
11'",< to be found the old familiar
1"�I'llIl "free lunch at noon." 'Ve al-
11''',':'' have thought that the free lunch
1';11,1 a large pel' ('ent over its cost.
,\ !., I'gel' crowd a iways attends and
�\ 1", .. " the lunch has been a good one
,I", Idrlllp1'8 fppl.just 11 little more like

As soon as i01l have read . this issue of'
Kansas Farmer arid Mail and Br�
pass it along to your ,neighbor.

,-/'
"

:

d-;'Rear y." -'"

Go0drlcb55,

,

-CLINClIER FABRIC TIRE

The NEW 30x3Yz
for$10.90
HE:R� is a re�l tireof real qual

lty, at a pnce_most remark..

ably low. It has, everything that
you 'demand -- construction,

,

appearance, Iong Iife, low price.
It's a GOODRICH- Great Value!

Madewithall theskillofGoodrich,
of high-grade quality throug-hout
'and perfected with its scientifi
cally constructed" anti-skid tread

- of thick, I tough, specially .. com.

pounded rubber.
Ask your -dealer to show you this
remarkable- tire. Remember the
name - Qoodrich "55"- price
.$10.90., Also made in 30 x 3 size.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER Co.
Akron, Ohio

MAKERS.OF THE SILVERTOWN CORD
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had CatalDI
.Here they are-sall r�ady for·

<, � Y011.! Just thebooksyou want.
And therr..e.4bs�tely Freel
Get yours today;'. Send.us a

postcard for them NQW I.: ,
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IS ,..)8 .•, latiafyina Seed CI!IIOIIIlra
Blrteldes; 'arden Guide la a real belp
---.;.;.;.;;;�__ to any gar-
dener. ¥ave. the way to bigger and better

" croll.. 82 pages ot up-to-dar Information.Barteldei' lln.. !!!_ CIIaIOI-:
A complete eatalo.. of new and .tandardva
rlatleeofy.e{Cetablea� flowers.fruita.berrlea,
vine.. sMuba, etc; De8utifully Illustrated.
.u.....,.... til..._ "'"'ted--....nlll to_I

WRm OUR NIlAAEST HOUSI!

BARTELDES SEED CO., 306Bart81dea Bldg.
LIo.Nnc.. IK8n._ ." ....... Col.

� ..
•
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FARM"ERS
in' Ford county recent- a�d was a,old to O. M. Childs of Macks

ly organized a purebred livestock VIlle for "$150. The average for' the
breeders' association. '.l;he organi-. sale walL_,$7�� Buyers/from St. John,

zatton was formed for the purpose ofl Stafford, 'Nickerson, PreSton, Cullison,
prom6ting the.._PUl·ebred sire campaign Byeps,' Macksville, Medicine Lodge,
which is being backed by Kansas Btate TI'ousdale �nd Haviland atlended The
,Agricultural College and the Chamber' sale, at which 38 head were sold.

of Commerce of Kansas City, Mo.
Members of the new association-are: Much Interest in Orcharding
Karl Miller, Dodge City; H. L. Hart- A series of three orchard Schools
S.h·�, Ford; Keough & Nickles, Dodge wa� held In 'Doniphan county, recent
City; A. Lembright, Dodge City; H. ly. Albert Dickens of Kansas State'

Gillogly,· Dodge. City j H. Reekie, AgricultUl;al College gave lectures on

Wrigb.f; Hf!nry Peterson, Dodge· City; marketing of fruit and' L. C. Williams,
Albert Miller, Dodge City; Conrad extension horttculturtst of Kansas

fox,. 'Spearvil.le; G. E. McKee, Of-. State Agricultural College gave lec-

'ferle; Wi J. Holladay & 'Sons, Wright; tures and demonstrations on pruning,
J. W. Barrows, Dodge City; T. J. trt(es and grapes. E. A Stokdy.k, also
Buess, Dodge-City; Rev. J. W-. Thomp· of .the extension division ;of the col

son, Dodge City. I· ·_l.ege, gave lectures on prevention of
The following men' were elected as diseases of fruits and truck crops. He

officers: )1.' L. Har,tshorn, Ford, exhibfted, specimens showing the dlf
president; � Karl Mlller, Dodge City, ferent diseases most common.

\

vice president ; Harry C. Baird, Dodge' �

City, secretary; E"W. Nickels, Dodh / Holstein Men Meet Mar,cli 16
City, treasurer; Alb'ert Miller, Dodge The animal. meetina of the Holstein-
City, trustee. '['he president,' vice '"

president and treasurer, together with
Friesian Association Of Kansas will be

a vice-president, to be selected, for
held in Topeka, March 16, according

each breed represented, will'make up
to a recent' announcement. More than

the executive board.
150 members are expected to be
present.

Jefferson Tries Co-operative SbippJog Officers for the ensuing year will

be named at the business meeting to

.

The co-operative shlpping assocla- be held at the Topeka Chamber of
ttons organized recently b� farm�rs in Cqp:rmerce that i!vening,' followjng a

,Jef�erson . count! are �Ol11g a good dinner and ()�ogram of speeches.'
ib�smess, according to Joe M..• Good- - 'Plans for tJig part the Kansas asso

"lWn, county agent. Mr. GOOdWIll says ctatton will take at- the national con

the �c:t0uth. Co-operative Shippi�g vention at Kansas City in June will
. As�oclatI�n shipped 90 head o� hogs III be completed at the .meeting.

..-

one .......weel� recen�ly.. The W.mchest�r Fifty head of Holsteins w)ll be sold'

Co-operatIve Shipping Assoctatlon IS at the Kansas Free Fair grounds at

sel1�1ll1¥"out statements regularly. They 1 o'elock in the afternoon, March 16.
decided recently' to. SIIlP to Kansas

__

City 'instead of Leavenworth, since

they find a better market at the latter
Diversified Farming Brings Profits

I
.

•
. -More lives to.ck and � better system

pace. ...

The manager of the Oskaloosa Ship- of diversified farming are needed on

ping Association recently topped the Kansas farms, according to J. B.

market with a bunch of .hogs. .It is Fitch, head of the dairy department
not unusual for the" Oskaloosa '--ShiP-. of Ka�.sJls 'State Agricultural College.
ping Association and the Valley Falls who spoke at a' farmers meeting at

ShippIng Association to top the mar- Neodesha recentl;v: . ).\'11'. Fitch called

ket.' It speaks well for the class of' attention to the fact that Iivest6ck

hogs 'in Jefferson county when a load prices 'are advancing and that there

conslgried
'

'by a ':number o.t farmers is reason' to b.elieve ·that . the farms

can be sent in and top the market at that are well stocked will be the' first

almost any time. to return a profit to the farmers. .

. . Mr. Fitch' says there has b.een too

The K8ns�
.

Farmers' Union much of a tendency .toward grain
The �ansas Farmers' Uri-lon has farming. He says l1"estoc� consumes

mapped out a progressive program of ....much that would otherwise be the

work for the current year and no waste pro<luct� of the fa:m. He ad

donbt will have som€.:very tangible: re- "vo:ated d��rymg and Sal? that the

suIts to show for its effol·ts at the daIry. cow 1S the sou roe of the stead-

close of 1D22.
iest and most dependable income.

At its last business meeting the

following officers we�'e ele<:'ted: Presi". .

l\lore Soybeans for Jacl{son

dent, John Tromble of Salina; vice Harmers of �ackson county are be-

president, W, C. Lansdon, Salina; ginning to realize. the need of some·

secretary, Dan Thurston, Sulina; con-. crop that will keep up the fertility lof
ductor, J. A .. Scheel; treasurer, Gra'nt their soil. ·E. H. Leker;-C"ounty agent,
Bliss. 'Woodston; lecturer, _M, O. says soybeans supply the' ne�d 311(1

Glessner, Bison. The new'bbard of th�t tbey can be sown profitably with

directors is composed of the following corn. It mnkes an excellent crop to'

persons: H. D. pollins, Erie; O. M .. plant with corn that is to be hogged
Lippert, Bison; V. C. Anderson, Well- llown or that is to be cut. up and put
ington; C. E .. Huff, Oronoque; and into the silo. It is also valuable as a

Anton. Peterson, Greenleaf. �
.

soil builder since it supplies nitrogen.
Mr. Lel,er is urging evej·y farmer in

Hamlle Their Own Produce the county to plant at least a small

'Five local G.ranges in' Kin�man �::��alt���.�:��' �tt����,�I��d�ea c����
eount-f �re ma�.mg a SUCl'ess of �he cess \Xith soybeans and have seed for

co�mlsslOn b.uslJless and IIr� ��nnd111lg }3ale., They are A. L. Bnggett, Neta
t.beJ-r own plOduce nt a ploflt. The wakfl.; Edwin Hochuli, Holton, flnd
Hnll operates under .the nUIDe of tile Frank Dixon, Holton.

.

Kingman Grange Produce -and Mer- ---

can tile association anI is capitalized at

$5,000. Officers are: C, C. Cogswell.
president; H. H. F.' Bock, vice presi
dent; L. D. Nossamnn, 'treasurer; c.

W. Griswold, secretary; A. q. Evans,
A. F. McPe+k, Howard Dntt.o'n and J.

.C. Guthridge, directors. There are five

Grangcs in the county, Sunflower, Bel
foj'est, Almeda, Varner' and Cl�veland.

.

,--

Du!,oc, Jersei( Gilt Brings' $220
Dean Bailey, a club member in Pratt

15 CONCORD GRAPlj;. HNES -! county, paid �220 for a bred gilt and
8 ELBERTA PEAC"H TREES ",1 paid t I tb Pratt DUI'oc' JeI"e B 'eed
10 HOUGRTON GOOl:;EBERRIES $1 Postpaid Oppe( e, . :s y. I -

Full line guaranteed lIursery Slock. PRICES GREATLY .e1'8', .4s80ciatiol1 sale held at P1'at.t re-

�;':n�l�;��uD��;�db\;�r U�;�I.?;,�� }'J?���t\�r�!! ��dl��� c�ntly, according to V. S. Crippen,
Fairbury Nur8erle�. U6x J, Falr�ory .. Nebr.. county agent· Dean. was in club wOl'k

last year and sold three of his own

gilts at the sale. The gilt he bought
was bred by G. M. 'Shepard. Three
other gilts sol(1 for more than $100,
Onp of these was bred by Mr. Shepard

Seeds of 1!11' kinds are priced
lighty reasonable in my big new

seed cataJos tbi. year. Thi. lure
i. the year to make a bil lorden
withoutmuch coat, It'. halryour
liviDI, and what you have enra
will help pay store bill.. '

GET MY ClTALOG EARLY I
Get our biS rree Catalos rilht' <

-r away and lool:·lt over. SpdDI I. .

almoat here. Alk rorCatalo.and .

.

rree copies of SEED SItNSE.
Seed sample. and advice, such ••
it la, are abo free for the alkina.
Write today. A postcard will do.

HENRY FIELD SEED CO.,
110. 60 " Shenandoah, lew.

RELIABLE TR'EESWINFIELD
PRICES REDUOED

IGrown Right-True to Name. New Fruit
Book wi th Colored Plates Free.

Th<?s.·a,ogers&Sons, PI:;':te���\�er8
N. G. Street, Winfield, KAmas

STRAWBERRIES
Big mon/ey in th'em: .Many

. ma'ke over $500 per acre. 1

grow the best plants.

FRE"EI Beautiful catalog in co"
.

•
ors. It tells the whole
story. 'Vrite .

oJ. A� BRuer, Lock Box 38,
Judsonln, Ark.

Rea.ders .of Kansas Farmel' and Mail
and Breeze who have.surplus funds to
invest can lear'n of a particularly ot
tractive, high-grade. secu!ity by writing
me at once. I regard this as an excep
tional opportunity for Kansas 1'armer
and Mail and Breeze renders .. Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited; rate of
interest, 7 per cenf, payable /

semi
annually, with the privilege of F.ith
drawal 'at any time upon 30 days' no

tice.. I ca n unqualifiedly recom:mend
this investment, which is backed by
unbroken record of" 28 years' success

in one of the strongest business con

cerns in the West, offering a security
that is' as safe as Government bond.
I will oe-glad to give further informa
tion. Arthur Capper; Topeka, Kan.,.-·
Ad vertisemen t.

Opportunity for Safe Investment

TREES Plants - Vi�es - Shrubbery
. An l;;lnds nursery stoel;. Ii'illest

(IU81ity ;llIudY,gUUl'flllt.cec1. Sent
At ,

�J>repuid. YtfU'lI be pleased with our tU"' prices. Lo!"eat
"'rite today for }"ree Catalog arid Listor Bargains. Pncel
North Bend Nurseries; Box 14, Nor.t!> Bend, Neb.

Ii'
EVERGREENS HiII's Hardy

"�IdYartalta,
Flne·for windbreak�. hMlles and lawn plant

. lng. All hard�. vi.orous andwell rooted. We

�������ili;tEv�r��:��:::s�r��Te;!,
ate prices. D. lUi Ian.,., Ca•• 8u 228. ad... UL

25
DOUBLE FACE RJ-:CORDS. All dif
ferent. ]0- boxes of l1f(\flles (earh llepule guar

. nntted to piny ten records) 500 needles.
Rellri no m' nf'�·. Pay thE.> postman $2 ..48

whim till> 1[,('OI'(ls /l1H1 'ne(lcllf!!\ fir£" ciell,'ered.

LON(;J,n'E :,\T.'EDT.E COllfP.'\�Y.
216 Coal E�('hJ.�. H.lfl{!' .. '.ppt. 1':. �,..r9nton. Pa.

. .. �arch 11. 1922.

lit
.

"DY':r
..

- ItARNISS
.1h.St..urdurl ...Run.. oF4-lIdca'
If your dealer does not have
it, write to .us,

Send"today fo� Illustrated Free"Book
WALTER BOYT COMPANY, Inc.
280 Court Ave. DeaMoln_. Iowa

" The Genu,ne Bethany Falls

Ground "Lim'8stone
Guaranteed 90 per cent Calcium Carbonate.

-

;;r�c�i��r�rdll:::::te:g!e'a���aV;i:.S:n �hOen�rd�f�
MIss<lurl Valley.. Write for tree booklet, "The
Story of Lime." Price delivered to your station.

W. M. Spencer, independence, Mo.

VALUABLE SHORTHORN
SAVED "FROM BUTCHER
U.ers and Dealer. Swear By
''The Home Cow Doctor."

Here. is a sample of the let�ers we

receive every day from dairymen whO

woti!'e. not think ot..getting a.long with
out Kow-Kare in t,Q._e barn. Mrs. Har-,
vey)Ray, -Homer, Ill., writes:

"rve thought fo� some time 'I'd writ.
and tell· you the happy results I secured
from using Kow-Kore. Lost winter J
used it just a8 directed and the valuable
:jlhorthorn cow, we would have been COIn

p<>lIed to send to the butcher for what we

could get is now safe in calf. I have also
used the Bog-Balm with good results."

Barrenness, as well as.most other
cow diseases, Retained' Afterbirth,
Abortion,

•

Scouring, Bunches, Mill,
Fever and Loss of Appetite have their
origln..in sluggish genital and digestive
organs. These are just 'the organs
Kow-Kare acts upon most promptly,
toning up al1d creating healthy, nor

mal action. The milk yield improves
at ,once through' this effective ;:tid t()

. the milk-making f\!...nctTOns.
Don't wait for act'nal disease; US"

.
Kow-Kare on y.our poor milkers. It

will work wonders a.nd return manY

ti�es its cos�. I
It· you are out of Row-Rare, go to yoar

feed dealer, general stor" or drugglat. TheI
will give 70U the ne ..... reduced pric_65c an

,1.25,.
DAIRY ASSOOIATION CO., INC.,

LYnd��vill": Vt.
.

Writ. 'oda"
lor ,hi. ·palua..
bl. book on
di..a••�.'
cout.
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your farm pto!iuee ti:?� !o�pur:,·: c:i.�ality ,Pr�-O-Lite; lIIith the ,.ra:.:/
. chasipg-a Prest-O-L!���a�e':Y at to-

.

:.- mous l?l:�t"-O"Pla�es, theplates which•.
" day's price wo.uld go .!I.rat as It would make �res�-Q-Llte the best 411- -r

lha:v� gone i�yiNt' &BY, iltahd'lrrd "7' �eather battery. \ �'\
_Il!ake 'of b.a�er� in' fhe.daya O,f�our .

• And all 'parts be�.Pres��O!Lite ar� .'
highest J>rlC:�e market. ,

", '

on a' par with Prest-O-Plates; that i.-'
'This means that Pr'est-O-Li1£is a ,t;he best, the ,finest' materials, and.' -

product",�ho8e ,pnc� are rail' and highest w��anship can make them; .

, square W1th,�he prIces you get �r, - 'That is why 87 manufacturers spe-yofir p�o,c:tuce. '

cify the Prest-Odsite Battery as orig-
Prest-O'Lite consistently haa.been inal equipment, and this list is grow--

the last to rarse prices, and the first ing_.'
,

to reduce them.
' ,

Prest-O-Lite'-1922 prices are down
to,bedrock. They are lower toan they

, have been for years, and lower.jhan
. the prices of other standard makes of
batteries; ..

-

-,

J

) ,

'r. ....�

,
,\1" rch 11, 1922.:-
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�ayh�wK�r'S -Yarm,Notes,> -

-' 'By 'lCar/�!/"� . �=='======:=!o.

.__ _;.'
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W·ASHINGTON'S blrthdny Tproved .also . tcue that Uafil' leaves 'the ground
a holiday, . indeed, for the. fllrm�)for the following cropTn much poorer
ers

'

of Coffey county because it condition than corn. As an anchor to

hruught them '% inch of rain, the first \�imiward, as the sailors sai,. It-Is all

I,r >lny consequence' that had fa llen in right, to grow 10 acres of kaflr on tne,

l.!J2Z, 'H carne at the close of a warm average Eastern ,K�n:'las �8.rm, 'but I

III'rio'd during which the ;vheat proved think it poor ,policy to' make- it the,

I hat it' still retained life, for it had main feed crop. '.rhis, .af, cOl�e, does

�I'fll·t�d, te grow betore the rain Call1e.-I.I"l� hold, good Jlor that,par.t, of, Kansa",.
It rsspouded quickly to the moistureJ,)yin� _w�st Of,. the FIlRt auu. .�
[or wlthln a felY hou�s �e-adde� casl.). " S· 'tl PI' "I

"

,

III green ,could be plainlyseen, 'Colder ,.

-

__ ,

. prJog :r:rop . ans, '

weather followed. but: the tre�ze- was ," '.bJr plans for tlns;sp;l.'irrg,include the.
not severe, and. farmers feel easier, f(_Jr' .

plautlng of 50 acres of cO,rDo-a. reduc- ,

lhey are now sure .that; the- \whe�t is ,.t!on of 30 acres as compared With last

ready to grow Ijust as soon as growing�ye1l..!'. The larger part o,f this..-3�_acres
(."uditions come. ',,:,as sown lD_whellt last fall -and ,10

acres of kafir includes the remainder.

A f 0 t R d d This,corn ground is·.all plowed 'exceptereage or a s e nee
about 15 acres. We atm to plow this

Sowing oats bas not "begun on this
soon and top' plant it later. The 35

[arm at this writing, but should the
-acres already plowed will be listed as

weather remitfn fair it is,.pur intention it is all rather high upland. ,
On jnany'

to get this 'crop in the grol1�d during of the farms in this locality we look,
the coming week. '�oll1e oa ts already fOl' an increased corn acreage, as most
unve been sown here', one farmer sow- farmers here think that corn will be
iu!! before' the middle of february. f' bl th

' lthei t
'l.'1�e ground ts.In good condition for

more pro Ita e an e er !>�,s or

f b
kattr. •. ,

rhe crop but most armers, remem er
IP now appears \thilt there will be.

the freezes of the two previous Easters mm'e prairie' gra-Bs to be' used either'
uud are not ill-so much of a hurry as

as meadow or pnsture than local de
Ihey ordinarily would be.' We are re- mand wilt' can for. No one is .now
Llucing our acreage o'f oats this spring planning on putting lIP', any hay for
ns we sttll have a good supply on hand. sale : the experience Of bay men dur- 1.

()Il�' p}:esen� plan is to .sow 22 acre�, ing the past winter bils been suc� that

\I'llI.eh will Supp�y, us ,with �ll of thiS
no one cares to 'iilay the hay game, .as'

gralll. ,,:e .need If, the crop IS a good, may, be witnessed by the returns of
one; If It IS nol: good, the l�ss we have

one shipper wbo received a net amount-·
,;oll"n, the better off we WIll be. of less than �1 a ton for cutting, rak.

�

ing, hauling to the bJlrn and then
More Kafir 'Will be Planted hauling out to the rnllroad..tJeslde, the

The acreage' ',"e have dropped in bay itself!
-

He paid "fcir having the
f,nts will be tlsed to 'grow 1"11'ir. We hay baled nnd got this' amount bliCk,
!!I'OW kafir only every other year and .but this wn� vlrtu'ally all lIe did- re-

rlll'n only to provide_ poultry f4i!ed. 'Our ceh'e. "

@'
'

c'xperience has been that corn will, one.
'. , '

,I'par' ,with, another.. yield more ,grain HistorY'pf the 89th Divi!;ion
!lIan I,afir. Corn is a,crop-less costly,- "....:...::=...- "

to handle Rnd muck. easier to store and' (Prepared ,by Major C. J. Masseck.)"
I'l·"p. Kafir will Olltyield corn by 50' The ?ffi�ial brief. history of this fa·

p"r cent �when ,it comes to fQdder but, mous dIviSIOn "from its formation to the

""ide from kafir fodder enough to close of the \v.orld war. A work of Ull
I'l'ccl before Christmas, lYe do not care' usual merit. Price only 25c, while they
Illllch 'for that ldnd Of feed.' ,We think last.- Add 3c fQr' postage. Capper
111[\ t our cattle do much better on corn Printing Co., Dept. M B., Topeka, Kan.
i'ollder than they, do on kafh:.. It Is -Advertisement.

�'-

Middle ,West 'Plains News
BY EARLE H. WHlnIAN, - I

"

WI'lJI 700 acres ip wheat. Biine (be $300, with· firs(money $25 ea.ch for
Becker of StaffQhl county, Kan- boars, sows and litters of' four: and

sas, think!;/'
-

prospects 'are good. eight otbel' prizes. ,

1[(, ,<;flVS favorable weather from now
' Bret!ders will be eligible to compete

"11 ,,"ould produce an excellent crop, for the premtums in the futurity show
Tllis fatmer is strongly i. favor of on condition that they nominate their
I(';ing the combined harvester-thresher, herds \by March 15 with the Poland

1t:II'ing run one two seasons and Cllina Br�d Promotion Committee,
111I'pshed about 30.000 bushels 'of wheat Peoria, IlL, by the payment, of $5. Ac
find knfir with it. During these t.wo cording to t.ae plan. there' must be not

·,,·:t,<;ons he lost less than 2 honrs on fewer thnn 20 llerds nominated for the
flf'l'Onnt of' machine tr'ouble. and ex- 'state fnir show. Animn'ls whicl'l are

"""se for l�pairs amounted to only e:l:jl�bited in the futurity show also al'e
�,(I, thnt mainly for new cnnvases. eUglble to open c-lnsses of, the fair.

Planning Irrigation in Ricel County
At a recent meetiug of the directors,

Qf the Lyons, Kansas, commercial c-Iub
a plan for obtaining, land. adjacent to
Lyons. putting it under irrigat'ion anll

dividing it into 5,.and 10·acre t�nc1:�to be used for truck fn rming, was

adopted. The plan is to rent 01' lease
laud between the city nnd the pump·
ing station, Jocnted on the city wnter

mains, and to employ--farmers to put
the plots into culti vMinH for the pur
pose of rnising vegetables for the local
market. Arrangement has been made
for getting the wnter from the citv at
a yery rensnnnlile figure.

.,

Rig Prizes for ColOl'ado Polands Two Rice connty fn nners, near
('olorarlo breeder;; of Polnnd China Chase. already have ma(le consiclerabl�I;n.!!� wilt hnve au unusually attractive progress in irrigation experiIl\ents,

i11"'Jl1inlll list to compete for at the Virgil Johnston hns hnd II 27·act'e tract
r'OIOI'flclo State Fail' for 1022. Prize� surveyed, le"els run. nnd blueprints 'for
III 1!1:21, totaling $4()0 fot· open classes ditches macle. ready to install a sV!';.;.,·
HIIIl $100 for boys' and girls' club· tem this slIltlmer "to snpply water fOl:
�'�:�;��es, probal_Jly will be d�lpli('ated !n berries. melons and snraIl fruits. TIl\!
,I�_, In addition $600 Will, be avall- plant has been planned by Professor

�:'Ie for a classification futnrity show Wa1ker of Manhnttan. Another farmer.

'1 the coming fair. Tht're will be two L. JI. Hodges, is planning a battery
�,"�l�rtl�,ents in the fn-tnrity shoW, one for the irrigation of a truck farm

1/.1 J�llnor and ont' for ,senior pigs. The which will raise tomato�s, potatoes
letnlllm list in each dep'nl'tment will and hot-bouse veget'ahles.

Had an Egg l\larl;;etihg Day
Itecently a day was set aside on

widell Kingman county. Kansas, p<rul
II'," raisers shouid determine which
"Ollill lllfll:ket the largest number' of

I:.!!.!!s nt Kingman. A local paper of-
1"I"'d U $.5 prizf' to lun lie the (·ontest.
1",,1'(' inter_"sting,

-

The cn;;;ll and' 119n
"1', were cnrried off by Harrison ,\-Vyer
1,1' i'enalosa. who had 131 dozen ami
i'i I'" egl?;s. Other high contestants were
,\ll'�. Clark Fowler with 60 dozen,
I ;""I'�e Anderson 5f! dOZ(,Il� and Clyde
.lIir.-tlell with [.4 dozen,

'

THE PREST-a-UTE COMPANY, Inc. '

Carbid;' and Carbon 'Building, 30 Ea.t 4f04 Street, New York'
" 'Eillbth and Brannan Stre.ta, San FranciKO, C�lifomia
In Cl!nada: Pre.t-O-Ute COIPpany of Canada. Ltd" Toronto.

"
'

[prest.O-Lite also mak... a battery for every house lii/htingsystem manufactured. TheJ']are in ......ery ",ay Preat·O·Llte quality . .A�.kourn�areat servtC� !ltation, orwrit. ford._taiJ•.

/.

, .

Figure Your SavioB.
•.*$19.90 ·is the trade-In price for a

Prest-O-Lite 'Battery for popular
makes of light cars, which 'i�A5%
lowei" than the 1920 price for the
.arne type of battery. ,

*Other outatanding values are:
$24.65 (trade-in price) for types for
the Buick;Ghandler, Chalmers, Oak
land and Hudson; and $32.50 (trad.e
in price) for a battery for the Max
,well, Podge, or Fr�klin.
'rhere are similar reductions on

other types, and there is a correct

type of Prest-OoLite for every make
of car or truck.

Top Qpality Batteries
�ice reducti�ns ha�e-not meant a

reduction in ,·Prest-O-Li� quality.
These low-priced batt;eries are not'

, apecial mOde� They are regular top- .

\ $11}·9�
and Up"

y,
.. �.;'r.:'"
-( ....

, .

,� Doubly,Guaranteed

'-

Every pre,�
0 - Lite Battery i.�·

,

ba�6i by a li er� B:D,d specific guar
antY', carried 001: by lIr.est-O-Lite'"
Service,-with'a spirit that says the
ClIr owner 111US� be,plelised. ,

tAlwaysbear,in plindthat Prest-O
Lite service' is the -oldest organized
service tQ cai"'-owners, and t;his long,
time faith in it must be maintained.
Prest-d-Lite Service Stations do
everything humanly possi!>le to ,pro
long the life of-'your 'battery. '"--

, Np mitter what battery you ha�e
, in _your car, you IJhQuld use a Prest.,
OoLite Service,· Station. TurD in
Ylhere you see tp.e Prest-d-Lite sign.
The' experts there will gladly "erve
you. Their'friendly advice apd .hen
tiQn will aid you, in gettini every bit
of power qut of'ii. They will not tell
you that you need a new batterY,Wltil
you do.

,At the right t�e, exchange your
old battery for \a new Prest-O-Lite..
�ith Prl!st-Q;-Plates at our low prices.

. *§lilhtly highe�prices prevail on the Pacili.c
Coast and o(her diuant point.. .

,Name, ,. , . , , , , , , . , , , , •• , . , . , ' • ' • ' , ..

Address -, . . . ,. ',' .

,

"\'" ",.

,,.,-

5 Years 'for $3.00-S"ave$2. 00,\
'Why I1Y lj;.) for KausH:; Fal'lner and Mnil I\: I::l·e('7.�· Ill .. cOlulll,!; -ElI'e

years'! FOI' n ;;hort time oul,' Vlln can ortlf'r Kansas F::arme!',f1l1d ,!\.lllil &
� Breeze for a term of fh'e ,l'eill's for $3.00.

' ,

For one year,.,., .$1.00 _
Cnlls.Uan postage. 50.

Fq'r two years ....• $1.50 cent.s l). year extra. . For.
For three years" .$2.00 elgll postage. 161.00 a;
For five' years. , , , ,5S.00 �"Ilr extra.

Even tho yOul' sullscription does not ruu oilt for se,"eral lllOIJtltS, it.is
1l-d.l'i"nble to 'l'l'IlPII' l101\' while �'on ('nil still 1;t'r fi'H' sell!''' I(I!, '�}
---�------ --- ---

-------

Kanaaa Far""er and·Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kanaas
I

Ple,ase continue 'nlY subscription to Kansas Farnler and �!ail & Brc·:!ze t(Jr a lenn

of ;yea\'s. 'You will find e'n'('lc;»sed lllY retlllttl:lllc-e or $. . to ,cover.

,.
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'.' story of Annie Laurie in her complexion by contrast, Laven- is a brunette, color' but a blonde with most helpfu] . little' girl� I ever knew,
der brings ou1; yello�v by contrast. A a white skin' and a good deal 'of' color, made, it a rule to, glve a 10 minute

Annie Laurie is 'one. of the songs al· brunette has yellow in her face so she' can wear yellQ_w. T -.

,

., lesson every 'day to one .or aJI of her
�o�t everyone": enjoys. IThe' .girl .who �ay ':l'1ot care towear lavender unless.. "There � the; class.' of'�the �semH small. daughters:' A lesson connot' be
iltspired these verses lived more than she has. something else "next, to her brunette 'to wl\.ich . .mO:St,,�r'sons.'. be? lea't'nect. 'in' a' jifty,; 'it takes time to
2QO :rears_,a$o·.in��cot�iui,d, of course, fa<;e, ; j.' .�;. �-: •

'" I,. long.. 'She:1II,llstp-lay I!P,.:.·��r.'beist·'fe'a�.i'le�D�ii.t��r�IY....·�" �'''''.'.�' ;a,:'-
.

and m .Maxw�lton' Houlse. .,"
._ '�The:. �lond�,'�may, also wear ".iolet,·· 'ture, If .her;..,ltalr isl;,goldeD;�blues �anll .� This ""II\otUe):" realized;'"' tJ.fis- . fact,": and

. Thi§l'-l�'rge . house ," is . pahitM
.

�'h1te . 'pi;i!hiose,.. tilupe, ..apl'iMt "or . p,filk. If greena-will�\itjpilb�slze '�M ,gol!].. "l!J.I,o�· .made her 10·�lli�'�¢"Jt¥'8�l��r'�ry
.

'Sil_ll'
and' is -built ,.811Qund " three stdes- .of .;a'.: sl1e,;.wears " a '. brtlltant green, with a win r.e�n'jry-, tl:!t\...eolor of brownj ,er.tl�i.", ple� ::;,. She 'lI�\l6r.:, 1l.t;tj;l_mp.� .',...t9" teaoh

._..,
� , " .

.

.
. '. .'

Dark h�iF., contrasted with a wilrIn a_lJ:<. ,pere' w-as .to1,kn'o.w:·:I\l;iiirit:'· cw.aslHng
......--......- ....._.....----_......_-----------------......- ......_----'", light color 'will appear darker.· ,or ir'oning or··-dusting In �":io, !i;iinutes:

"Changeable -or broken colors are but she"d-icJ" attem-pt:'to··tea'cIi�qll· that
easier to wear than 'plai� colors an<},. could be,' taught, apput, :�washing a
are good for the girl with a sallow - colored dress, ironing, it -blouse or dust ..

skin if the_colors are not too violent," Ing- a 'table. ·'--.The! resul't Wlls tlui't. 'her,

daughters . becafiie -exc�llerit young

'W'E BELIE.VE that everyone enjoys looking at bab�, pictures so we' "Just How" and not "Just Let" .housekeepersz... · tho .. they .never knew
.

are planning to publish a page of Kansas Farmer and Mail'and .

'

--' the- dJ;udgery of toiling aJong. ineffi-
�. Breeze' babies.

..---
, Letting Ii child do a thing and teach: cielitly' all day.lobg, with their·work

',We would' like -to hale you send us ,the picture, of your ba.by, or brother 'lng him how 'to.do that particular task.:-ney.er . more than'. half -dene: '

and sister groups, ·W.,will pay' $5 .for the best picture, $3 for the second. .. correctly' are two different things... A .. ,.: rri.·-; ,,' �

PI"
",.� .

,.
,

"

best ·and $l.-each for- e�ery other one we can use. Kodak pictures will, be' .- little ,girl may "help"" mother -set the .. ...._�e. to aut :Pansy "Seeds
accepted, 'All' of the pictures will be returned. The contest closes April 1. ''fable .ror years and yet never learn: . .i, • ',' � .

"

, Addrt>'ss, Mrs. Ida Migliado, Farm HOIDe, Editor, Kimsas Farmer and
.

how .to set it correetly : she may be' You. can pay, their ',�eight in gold.
bl t t for pansy' seeds or you '.can buy a'

M_ail and BJ;eez!!,-'d::opeli;aj' Kan. . a e - 0",., sweep , a room; ·y.e ·,gro.w· ,uP.· ..p·acketi containing". thousan.ds" of seeds. . .', .
", . . . without knowing how ·to ·sweep· a 'room .

_____._._\;...�_............,..._............ .....�---------_--... thoroly. It isn't the child's fault. if for a few cents. They will all -ba.beau-
he fails to learn the .eorrect way of )tiful, but you will get; some extra

gray it makes the gray pinker and doing various - duties; It is the fault pretty colors and large blooms from
softer. She must avoid red, -olive and of the one who should have taken
brown. pains to teach' him the right method.
"The warm blonde with a ruddy Too often we just "let" Our chil-

complexion and red. hail' may WOOl' dren "help" us. 'We "let" them set.

navy. blue, brown, bronze, apricot and, the table, bring in wood; dust the furni
grayish purple. , ture or peel the potatoes. We take it
"The brullette can wear brown, tap., for granted·that they know how to do

champaign, henna and dal,'k rust red. such ,tasks correctly because they.have,
Blues usually belong to the brunette. of course seen us do them over and
Orange, t�nds to cool.and lIghten.. the over a�i�. B�t when we presume that,
skiD. so lt is .a good color for· the we are taking' too much for granted .

brunette. unless she is· very sallow. " ..
'

.

'.
.'

.
.

'

Orange and silvel'-·-are' a good com-' Mother Gives 10 MlDute Lessons
bination for the pale blonde or the Whenever children are given a new

pale brunette.' -In" gimeral, the cool task .. a bit of time �ho.uld be snatched
colors belong to the brunette and the to teach them " ju'st how" to .do it.
warm colors to the' blonde. .Yellow A certain mother with three of the

-.

.; .

_. -
.
-" ...

A Paqe of Winnirig:'Babll Smiles

sunny court. 'Ivy climbs about it. Over
the entrance door .are two- marriage
stones, one of Annie's father and
mother and the other' of her grand-

__...,..- parents, On. these stones are carved
the- initials of the brides and -brlde
grooms; the date of the weddings and
the family coat of arms.'

" From Maxwelton House the chilJl
,

·n�ys of Craigdarroch House 'are seen

acl,'oss 5 miles of space.. This became
.

the. hbme�of Annie Laurie when at the
age of ·27 years, she became tlie bride

_.-

of Alexander Fex:gusson. Annie Laurie
. -Fergusson was tb.e·mother of children.

William Douglas Wrote t�e Song
History tells us little more' of· fhis

:(amous heroi'ne except that William
Douglas, the writer of the verses, ad·
mired Annie but did not win her ha�d.
There is a story which has been hand
ed 'down thru the generations that
Douglas, while dying on the battle
fields of Flanders in the latter part·
of the, Sel'enteenth' Century, repeated
these verses to a comrade while hold
ing a lock of Annie's bright brown
hair..

.

_

,.Ma,ny years· after the verses were

written, a Scotch woman wrote the
music for them. Little did the beauti
ful Annie dream that her name and
beauty were to be remembered down
thru the ages. But when a love lyric
weaves its way into the lives of peo
ple generation after generation, as
Annie Laurie has, it. becomes im--
mortal.

.

liittle Things
_/

TITTLE drops of water,
LLittle grains of sand,
,Make the mighty ocean
And the pleasilDt)and.
Thus the little minutes,
,...Humble thQ they be,
Make the mighty ages.
Of eternity.

-Ebenezer Cobham Brewer .

the . best seeds. A bed of pansier;
scal;cely less beautiful may be hmi from
fhe cheaper seeds, however.
.I have"-=never thought it wortll

while to spe'nd much mQney in buying
extra fine 'pansy seeds: 1 usually buy
the Giant Tl'imardeau or some mod..

erately priced large f.lowering type,
'1'01' they are enough better to l;Ie
worth the extra cost.

Weed Seeds Should be Killed
It is best to start pansy plants early,

They will do well in· a box in the
house. Heat the soil"'steaming. hot to
kill weed seeds and sow the seeds in
rows 2 inches apart. Thin to % inch
and they will maire'strong plants even
if the light is not the" best. Keep the
..surface of .the soil stirred to pI'event
damping off. -. -,
P.ansies ltke plenty of moisture but

. the soil must not be kept wet all the
time or Q.'lmping off is certain to re"

suIt. When this is started in a' pansy
box, every plant is likely to go. Early
pansies get the benefit of cool weatll ..

er for blooming, -and the flowers will
be much larger than HI ljot weather,

Rachel �ae.
----�

Home .That ·TuneS'·DisplJsitions

Fann ·Wome.n Organize
The farm women of Labette county

are 'being organized into a farm
woman's organization. The member ..

ship will be atabout 1,000, according
to the members. . The first meeting
was held at the home' of Mrs. O. Gos ..

sard, Oswego, this week.

What Colors Should I Wear?

Can I wear' coral or lavender or

jade? M'any women admire ·a new

.. sllade, buy it in a gown and then fiIld
that it sets their cheeks aflame or

turns them gra'y as ashes. In a talk
on the standards in selection of gar
ments,

.

Mary 'Schell, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College answered· a
few such questions.

. 'Color influen'ces the complexion by
reflection and by contrast. The pale
blonde may wear blue. It repeats
the blue in her eyes. She can wear

green because it br'ings out the 'pink

" '

.

0
NE of Chase county's beautiful homes is ''tbat of J. C. F. Kirk,

.

Aside
.

-from �ng modern in every detail this home has several features
that are unusual. A sun parlor located on the east side of the house

is one of those. cozy rooms that breathes rest arid cheer.
A breakfast room on the south side of the house with its flood of sun

light and colorful 'table covers puts the disposition af''the Kirk family in
tune for each day's work. Open,ing off the bre!lkfast room is a washroom
which the men folks enjoy be�ause of the opportunity it offers them to
wash and "clean up" before entering the house for a meal.
Other unique features of this home are the house office located just off

the first land'ing 'of' the stairs,- a large fireplace in one of the bedrooms,
two windows in every clothes closet, .and last but not least, a large closet
made' entirely of cedar. This closet is' equipped with electric lights, also..

/ I

.�J

(
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Costumes-Simple,But Smart
" '.,

._

H�U1dy Cover-all Apron is Kitchen Necessity
BY MRS. HE"E� LEE CRAIG

1325-Woman's House Dress. Sizes
<;G, 3S, 40, 42' and 44 inches bust 'meslil
ure. Size-a6 requires 4 yards 01 36.:
inch material with If:: yard of IS-inch
coutrustirig material. " 1

1330-Woman's and Misses' One
piece Dress. Srzes 16 years and 36, 38,
�Io and '-42 inches bust measure, Size
::(; requires 47f! yards of �6-inch ma

u-rin l, Embroidery pattern No. 4809
i, 1G cents extra.

'

133S-WQman's Apron. Sizes 36,4t)
:l lid 4'1 inches bust measure. Size 36

{'l'quires 3%-yards of'3u-inch material,
Ltl,±1�Girls' One-piece Dress, .Blzes

::, -! and 6 years. Size 4 requires 1%
.";tl'tls of 36-inch material. with % yard
(It :!2-inch contrasting material.
UH8-Gids' Cape Dress. Sizes 6, 8,

10, 12 and' 14 years. Size 8 'requires
3% yards of 36-inch materlal

'

with %
yard of 36-iuch, lining for cape. Pat-.
tern incl't'Ides cape and dress.
1320 - Woman's Surplice

�

Blouse,
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inchesr-, bust
measure., Size 36 requires 1% yards
of 36-inch materIal with % yard of 22-
inch contrasting m:aterial.
l317-Child's One-piece Slip-on Dress

wtth Bloomers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and' 8
years.

' Size 4 requires 21h 'yards of 36-
inch )Daterial with '* yard of 20-inch
coil trasting ma terial.
,These patterns may be ordered from

.the Pattern Department.
�

K a n s Ii s
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, ToPeka,
Kan, PrIce 15 cents each. Give sl��
and number of' pattern desired.-Adv.

,

If M. E. will send me a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope I will glad
ly tell her 'how. to recoat her mirror.
Lack of space prevents my answering
the �_stion in the paper.

.._

A'Match and Matchless Story
The ch-ill-zed' nations of the world,

it has -Men computed, strike about 3,-
200,000 matches every minute of the
24 hours each dag, ', (Item' ill news-

__ pa.per, 1!l21.)

Vinegar Keeps t,hee"e .M,�ist, April 15. ,.Heavy rains' last night,
.. that put the fires out lind wet the

'a n Y.DU tell me how to keep cheese trom k. H d' 't"''''onllng dry and moldy?-Mra. '8. E. _ c. pun. a ,0 -go. to Mr. Trow's to -

('heese wrapped ill 11 cloth mots- �

borrow 'fire. (DIary of a pioneer
11'1l('[1 with �61d vinega r will not be- w?!llan .in we�tern New York{ 1824.

"'Ile drv and moldy
M.atches not mvented then.)-Youllg

.' Peoples. I

'\arcissus Will
�

Not Bloom Again
Will YOU kindly tell me how to' keep my,

Halt! Throw Up Your Hands!
'.

t 11'-' I' white narclaeus and Chinese lilies
'.' til t lmn for them to grow again ?-Mrs. Nobody ever told us that it is c�r-
.\ K. ,'.

rect to accept the first tnvita tion to
l'he 'Paper white narcissus and the throw up our hands. 'We all know the

{'I,'iltl'se lily are 'of no further yalue "etiuuette" fOI' this dilemma. But we
"lll'l' I'he flowers hn ve faded. You

, ••• .don't U 1 way s
";'�ilt' get them to grow again but I , know what is
," I (' Ilever had lll�y success' securing the correct eti-
'(·t'ond set, ot, b100m�. \ que'tte tor oth-

When Piano Stl'UlgS Rust
er 0 C CII S I 0 II s.

110w'e\'er, we
fow can I 'keep our piano strin�r,om
't1ng?-Mt·s, R. E.M,' all eun J(Q,_ow
!'1"l'P U ';;mall hag of Illlsluked lime

this. Our pain-
ll",illp the 1)i11110 a i'ld the str'ings will

' p It I e to hE t i-
'''I I'list. f.

quette for .All

I Occasions." has

Good Ice Box Containers
helped others

If,l' "Cr,'lgerntor Is quite large but I seem
0 Y e l' diffk:ult

"'ilh�. unable to put lllany things In it. Can �ituntiO-lls, and

;t ,(i�'�11�;st some mea_ns or o\'el'comi�ug this' It wonld help
I' .

l .-Mrs, K., K. M,
•

-

yon, too. ,If you woulQ_ like to have

'11
Cl haps your looel �OIlf'llIIH'rs are this, pamphlet. send 11'1 cents, to the

,,:;tl COlUP�ct. Mall:V persoll'" u!l<e bowls, -Etiquette Editor, Kansas Farmer and
I I flunng to).)$ for refrigerator con- Mail lIud Breeze! Topeka, Kl1n,�Adv.

J Wom�:ri� �<='Mce COmer '[
,

. 41J¥ '

:.,
Send all questtone to tJle Women's Service

t.llililr, Kansas Farmer aiid Mall Ilnd Breeze,
Topeka, I{an,. Give name and' addresa, No
"me. wlll lie prll!ted.

Sally LUIlIl
I would Ilke to h.tve a recipe f,?r Sally

I !ll1n.-l\Irs. B. N. F.

I Iere is the recipe for _ wltich you
It'I,e(1 me,

�

:: cups flour J).l cup shortening
I:! teaspoon salt 2 teaspoons baking
:' l'g-gS bea ten separ-' powder"
alely, 1 cup milk

:-;ift the flour, baking., 'POwder and
'II Ii' together. Beat the yolks, add the
tuilk and shortening .. Combine, with
rill' flour mtxture, t'\<!d egg whites
1"'llt(,11 stiff. Bake �1 a loaf and serve

111.t".

talners. These waste space because-of
.their slanting sides. Wide-mouthed, 106
and l' 'pint fruit jHr� and straight
sided b�wls make the best confatners
because lthey can, be set dose togeth
er. Bowls with lids should be used for
onions, eqbbage, turnips, salmon and
butter. , '

.Send Name and Address

"

CJhreeYlc!quiremen!s'iol'fJe"e,.Soap
'water!Gr'ease_'�I;�
/ 'For more than 60 years

these materials have'been,making
.fine soaps in millions of homes]:

'Did yo� get "The Truth About a 'Ly�� 'We have
already mailed 'Over a million copies. Have you read it?

, Theeconomical housewife knows that it pays tomake
"her own soap. Every �ring thousands of new families
start saving �oney thIS, way,. Pla!1 tql,_ l:1se, Lewis' Ly�,
every-month In the year-by Including It In your regular
grocery order. \

For any variety of soap you want to make-laundry ,

soap to the finest toilet soaps-full directions are given
in our FREE ¥OOK.. -

\ '� ,
_

Use Lewia' Lye, whose standard for purity, uniform
itY and strength has been maintained for more than
60 years. It is superior because it is the only lye-made,
packed, and sold by manufacturing chemists. "

Every recipe has been carefully tested by soap-mak
ing experts. Eollow directions and make soap withoutdifficulty. ',,-�

I ....� ,. .....

Take the DrudgeryOut ofHouseWork
'.

Use LEWIS' �YE ."
'

Soften the water in your washing-machine and laundry tubs with
Lewi.' Ly_get 'cleaner clothes with less labor. Pots, pus, kettles',
and dishes are washed cleaner arid easier with Lewi.' Lye. Use it as a
sterilizer and cleanser in the dairy-ifl the barrio There is a daily use, '

and a daily need for Lewi.' Lye in every farm house in the CQqntry;'
Sold E'I1er)lWlie,.e at AU Good C,.ocers

"
"

The Truth About a Lye
-

'I

This is the-famous booklet which has made soap .making easy and
profitable, has brought relief from many household drudgeries,..has

, helped to keep farm utensils clean and free from germs, It is a valu
able book-37 soap" making' recipes, 40 miscellaneous uses-keep it.
If you have not received yours-write for it at once. We will send it
to you FREE.

,

' I
/

PENPSYLVANIA'SALT MFG. COMPANY
• /

'(I Manufacturing Chemists

Philadelphia Penn.

AT 16M OF THE QUAKER

EWI�(IXE'Buy
/,

..

"

\

,

.
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Beware! Unless von see the nam.

"Bayer" on package or on tablets yo:
are not getting genuine Aspirin pl'l"
scribed IJJi physicians for twenty-oil'

/

years and proved safe oy millioIl',
'I'ake Aspirin only as told ill the Bnvcr
package for Co14s, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earaclie. 'I'oothnvhv.
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy t ir.

boxes of tw*e Bayer Tablets of A,
pirin cost few cents. Druggists a l-«

Another geography puzz le : If you can find the name of the coun trv con- I' I
. .

I
cealed -i n iLse'nd your answers to the Kansas Farmer and Mail anq Br'eeze, To-

se I arger packages.' Aspirln IS r"

peka, Kan. There will be packages of postcards for the first 10 !)(>ys and -girls' trade 'mark of Bayer Manufacture ()j

� auswcrtng correctly. _
' _' Monoaceticacidestef of Salicylicacid.

Solution February 18 puzzle-Take Four Numbers AU Alike and Arrange
Them So They Will Add Up 100-99 ,9-9. The winners are Raymond Olson,
Irene Mohs, Alice Records, Eveleen Elgin, Tiffin Kirkland, Frieda Krucken
berg, Tommy Paul, Ralph Bergsten, Ele'anora Krampe and Myr th B,rooks.

Show.
Samplee"of

i �ord.... wIth Sidewalle

��I'!.���.f��':h�"'lr�:.r:: f���22�D.t�!��'f.����
of bot"dn. aI, well as aldewallB. Big variety to choose
from-over 100 patterna In all-popnlar styles and colora.
Many correet designs tor every room.

.

Lowest Prices ·Sin'Ce Before 'the War

'ON'--LY8 Per DOUble Roll
� (gec for-Hilum 101112x8 it.)

We bave .Iashed price. on .n and•• of waW paper. Sarna
�.IItJ' that laet .,.ear�801d tor 11.60 per double roll now reduced to
T6c ser double roll. Remember our pricee are for double roU.,

::a�k··d��lc(����tui·l:��fl-:n��I�� �:.rt:�C:p,::I!fn�:rr�'I�BuallJ'
10:1a:N�t?�:1d���'r:boSrJ!�tt:ncfce�trW"��f'u"!e"J. an entire room,
Be aur. to Bet a CO�y 0' this new ••m.fcle b0y,k before you::�enS:1o��hl�e.rtrlr :�b�,:=:.IOW p ca.· .. t will pa�)'Ou

Write our house nearest you. Addre.s: Dept.S·40

Monfgoni-eryWard Be Co.
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul

N"O R-ubber
but

Mote Stretch
In

, .A{;)ff; --

S
RUDDERLESS

SUSPENDER ,

-and a Year's
WearGuaraot....d
Ask-Yonr Dealer

If he hasn't them, Bend

=ftvi;g�'i:Le:ttl'�:: Ask for Nn-Wa;r
=�f�� r.:�.::.�e label and H!!:�:;;'::�ra
Nu·War Streob SuspeDder Co.. Mfra,. AdriaD,Mich.

lh";saiBiOniC'lembodies elements that
restore strength and
build up the -body
via nourishment.

Betty's Diary: FindingUncle Jack's Picture-
BY IRENE JUDY

DEAR DIARY: This evening I
took some autumn leaves ever to

,
Miss Burk, but found her busy, so

I had to wait in thft living room a few,
minutes. While, I was waiting the
landlady showed me a poem of my
teacher's in a new magazine. tt was

the sweetest, saddest poem-something
about an absent lover.' I. just won
dered if he was the' handsome young
man whose picture is always on Miss
Burl.'s dresser.

A Visit with Miss Burk

Then she crumpled into a chatr and
we erred together.
"But. I just know he will come home

all right," I told her.
"We'll hope and pray that he does,

dear,"" was 'her quiet reply;-
When Spooks Are About

Friday evening: I've ,just had the
spookiest, best ti)l!e at Shirley's Hal
lowe'en party ! Evel'ybody dressed like
ghosts. I was horrible looking.' in an
old sheet and. pillow case of Mrs.
Grey's.

-

The house was lighted only by Jack
o-Ianterns which were in every nook'
and corner. Witchea, spiders, owls .

Scott's Emulsion
, a

tl
is a f.orm of jonic- I

, nourishment that !!

makes for a sound

Jbody andahund-
, ant vitality.

: Scott & BowJ�e, Bloomfield, N, J, to--S6
UHIII8WlHIUIIIIIIUIllllllllllllllIllllllllllJlllW�

,

Pretty soon Miss Burk 'called and I
went up stairs. She just went into
little ecstasies over the lea ves, ''I told
her how mother and I pressed so many
last year by simply placing, them be
tween the pages of a magazine and
putting a weight on it, and how we

took them out the week before Clirtst
mas, made wreaths for all the doors
and windows, tucked Itttle fan-shaped
bunches over the pictures and put them
every place tliey looked pretty. One
would never imagine, what bright,
cl1eerful decorations they make.

Tellin__g About the Diary
'1'hen I spoke of reading her poem

and how wonderful it seemed to me.

"Oh, my 'poems are not much, dear,"
she said, "just little songs that keep
singing until I write them," and be
fore I knew it I was telling her about
everything-my diary, the "little verses' and bats. grinning goblins and black
that are always tumbling into my cats! These hung every place, strlk
mind, wanting to be a farmerette, ing our faces wherever we turned. _

fa ther's illness, even mother's anxiety Up in 'the attic. a grey-haired sooth
aud bur prayers for Uncle Jack. She sayer fold our fortunes by the stars.
seemed so interested and sympathetic. Down in the cellar an old witch sat by
All the time, I was wanting to see her burning cauldron and read our

the picture on her dresser, but a pot palms. A dear little fairy stood in a

of geraniums sat just in front of it. bower of autumn leaves serving magic
As I started to go she said, "Come and water which was really punch from the

lo<,'k at my posies. Aren't they pretty?" fountain of youth, Ii great pumpkin
'It's Uncle .lacl{'s Picture! hollowed out as a punch bowl. We

1J1ew out all the lanterns In one room
'Now I shall see him, r thought, and and told ghost stories. How shivery

then my eyes met those in the picture. they made us 'feel!
I must have looked queer, and I felt
sort of dizzy. but could only gasp, "Seein' Things at Night"
"Oh, Uncle Jack!" After unmasking we strung pumpkin
Miss Burk put Iier arms around me seed. For stringing tlie most seed in

saying, "What do you mean, child?'; a given time Jane received a' little
It can't be!" Jack-o-lantem filled with eandv. Then
"But it is;" I said. "It's Uncle we bobbed for apples.

Tack's picture, just like the .oue that Suppose I'll be "seein' things" to-
,bangs in the living room at home." night !-Betty Blue.

K+ -
-

over the rail of the homeward-bound
transport for 20 minutes. A dough
boy, curious at the cause or such con

centration, demanded: "What you
thinking about, 'Sam?"
" 'Bout 'de ocean, boss," came the re

ply. "Da t's de fust time in all mah
life I ever see somerhin' dare was

enough of."

More Outlines of History
Sailor-"We have just seen some

orange-peel and banana-skins floating
Oil the starboard, sir."
Colnmbus-c-t'Wae there any chewing-

gum '1" 'rail Talk
Sailor-"No, sir:' If there is no other way of getting
Columbus-"Then it must be the a message as high as Mafs, we might

West Indies we're coming to, and I'd let our prices talk.
hoped it was going to be America."

,

Right Side for Milking
Household -Economics

"Josh," said Farmer Corntossel to

his son, "I wish, if you don't, mind.
you'd eat' off to yourself instead of
with the summer boarders."
"Isn't my society good enough fol'

-them 7"
"Your soefety is fine. But your ap

peti te sets a terrible example."

..

...
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YOU,N_ a Silo
'Beiore buying be sure you
get the 1922 prices, sell
Ing' plan and�'full filets
about tb"e

.

-
'

Dickey Glaz�_�'
HollowTile:Silo

__-Vaseline _

!leg U.S.PafOlI ,

CAMPHOR (C'E

Going from the warm',
steamy kitchen to the cold
windy ya�d is sure to chap
your face and harids,

. "Vaseline" Camphor-Ice-: ,

keeps them smooth and
soft. It's invaluable' for
housekeepers.
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

(Consolidated)
State Street Now York

ASPIRIM
'Name "Bayer" on Genuine

MENl MENl
Mal\e money in the giant automotive Indu s

try. ··Be an Electrical or Mecharuca l SpL
cla.lts t, 'Ve teach you starting, light in"
ignition; battery building, etc. Mechanic:l'
repairs, machine �hop-Practice, welding, car
buretlon, shop rna n agern en t, etc. Most CO�l1'
plete training eIther -b ranch.: FIne equu
men t. Quit low pay, long hours, unprouuv
t ive work. Wr+t e tor FREE booklet t0c1:1�

Johnso:rt'sAutomoU've"Tr�es Sch.ool
£LECTR>ICAL-"" M",<;HANICAI".

729 BroadwlIY Dellt. A nen"c"

If you are not now a regular reade.
-of Kansas Fanner and Mail alH�

Sufficiency at Last "Now do you know 011 which slde to Breese, now is the time to send in yon�
"One of Uncle Sam's stalwart bru- milk a cow?" subscription or'der. It will come 51

,'m�ltes had been gazing thoughtfully "Sure! On the underneath "ide." times for a dollar: 3, years- for $2.00..

__I

/
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:-i ow is the season to 'sell your
field seeds, If you have good
"f'cd corn, alfalfa' seed or grain
,",orghnm seed, you'll find a

profitable market for it among
I h e 125,000 farm fumtltes this

paper serves, Try a claFJsifled
nIl under the heading of '�Seed8

iInd Plants,"

Sell Them No,w

r

I Kansas Farmer

I and Mail and Breeze

I Money Saving
I Clubbing,Offers
1---

.

hHllsas Fa rmer and

}xrnu and Breeze.... ��b/O
l\')llsehold .. :.........

or

, n lIper's Weekly $1.60
All Olle Year '

I- I,,, nsas Farmer and

}-! vl a il and

Bree,ze
..•. ,��b,::

I
ntlcwoman ••••••••

1'''II�ehold $1.15
1 All On" Year

'

1';llbas Farmer and

}yail and B!.f.tl,�.... <:�bl�;
II »ruau's 'World ..•••

'

",'''ple's Popular MQ.• $1.35
__

All One Year ,

h:tll�as Farmer and

}\iail and Breeze. . • •

mob 18

�I"i'all's .

All lor

I dull Stories ......•• $1.50
__ .

All ODe Year

] ',lIsas Farmer and

'}
,

'la�l and Breeze.... �fIb,!:
,ICl'lcan' Woman � ••.
(!ple's Home Journal $1.85

All One Year
·-----------------------------1

, ,1I�as Faumer and

}'tail and Breeze.... Club 15 -

,) "I ':1 II's ....•........ ,

All for

;: ·1l"l'llOld ...-.. ;-, ..... $1.50
__ .

All O.e Year

1\:lI"'a:;;. Farmer and
\(:1 i I and Breeze....}

mob 16

., Jll){'r's Weekly......
All lor

, lilifinder (Weekly) .. $1.85
.....

All One Year,
'\OTE-I! you ehoufd" happen oot
fInd vour

:

favorite magazine! In

,�I H:: dubs, make up, a special, club
'. \ (lUI' own and wrtre UB tor our ape

I

'1 prl�. We can save you money

!
.'

,any combination ot KarTlfae Farmer

I ',._,\'fal1 and -Breeze and any two or
(, other magazine! you want.

-----------�------------

.111;����aQ.�u:::. Mall and Breeze,

.

8nclosed tlnd $ .••••.••• tor which

"('ase send me all the perlodlcalB

"["'ed In Club No........ tor to term
" one Year eacb.

.

>-;a.rne '" •••.•••• '_.;..Y'i"�
.

'\ddr••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.
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Jaw Trollitle
What causes the cracking of the jaw?

My jaw cracks every time I open my mouth
and sorne ttrnea It catches and I have to
twist my mouth so that I can open it. I

had a: few teeth pulled a few years ago and

have been troubled ever since.:!
.

E.' L.

Have an' X-Ray picture of the jaw --

made immediately. It i1\ just po€sible
that a sliglit dislocation or fracture

occurred in the process of extraction

of the teeth. A. cracking in the lower

jaw sometimes results from poor lu
hrIca tion of the synovial membrane
tha t .Ilnes the joint. Improved general
nutrition ill the only remedy for that.

Vitiligo is Incurable
About the middle of I�st April the skin

and also my beard turned white In severaJ

small spots. It has spread somewhat anel

one of the places [s now as large as a dol.

Jar, I have been using an ointment and

also have been taking some medicine, but

_!ion't seem to get any relief. F. B,

In all pro)Jnbility this is a ca'se- of

vitiligo. It simply means a loss of the

pigment cells that exist in the natural
skil'l and .give us such color as we

hn ve. Their' loss does not affect the

general health untnvornbly so the dis
ease cannot be considered as serious.
Treatment is wasted usually. About
the only thin�o do is to apply a little

stain. so as to"avoid being conspicuous.

High Blood Pressure
I am a woman, 36 yea4rs o'ld and my

blood pressure is 160. Is that unduly high?
I'm very nervous and have some palpitation
at times. My doctor says I have no kidney
trouble. 'Y. 'Y.

. Your normal blood pressure might
. he expected to be somewhere about I

140, 'so it is not so very much out of

the way. Still a'ny increase of blood

pressure should receive a ttentlon.
Hn ve you had a carerul examina tion

of teeth and tonsils? An increase In

blood pressure of slight degree, to

gether with nervousness and palpita
tion, especialJy if acconipanled with

vague pains in muscles and joints al

ways leads to the suspicion that then'

I_ �mny beu focus of pus around teeth 01'

tonsils.'
,

L. P. W,': If dtseased tonsils 11;1(1 I
existed. for years you cnnuot expect

I Utheir removal to give you immed ln tc
rellef of all your symptoms. You hal'e
liot waited long enough. _ ---------CLJP AND IIIAIL TODAY-------___

1\
C·uIJll.er Publi(_'uti,OIlS, De�li Nt.J. 75, t.:ul.)Jer Bldg., TOlleka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Please send full details about your spare time profit-making plan.
I will be glad to consider It, altho I assume no obligation in doing so.
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Health in-the-Family �-
... '.

. -

BY DR. C. .. LmR1UGO

.

Children Witlf" Tuberculosis Should
Not Attend

-

Our Public Schools

One of our. subscribers writes, in
some indignation and much anxiety,
to know what shall be done about the
'attendance at the 'Public school of cer
tain children' who have tuberculosis.

Parents fear for the s�fety of the well
.ehlldreu who are obliged .to .assoclute

:"
with them In the same 'cla:sse� _.

'. Iii -Kansas, tuberculosis i@ classified
by statutory enactment as a conta-t

gtous disease, and as children with con

tagious diseases are, excluded .from the
..

puhlie schools there would seem to be
little room for argument. - However,
there is another side to the matter.

Important as it is that. healthy ch-il

dren shall not be exposed. to the COIl

tagion of tuberculosis it is still more

important that .the tuberculous child
shall be given the' chance _fol' recoverv
that can come in rrO other way thaiI
by rest and proper care. For his OWIl

sake no ch ild with tuberculosis should

go-to school. He is suffering with a,

-very dangerous disease, but one that
is curable if given early treatment.

The most �important features of the

treatuieut are rest in bed, in the open
air. and plenty\,of nonrishing food. It

is indeed a sao, mistake when such a

child is sent either to school or to

work, for under such strain, th� dis-
-

ease will inevitably progress and very
Tsoon may be incurable. Let: me make
it very clear then, that no child with

tuberculosis should" be allowed to ',nt
tend a public school. The special,
open-air schools that are designed ex- .•

pressly for the care of tuberculous

-chlldren, are an entirely different

thing.

The town of 'Vesthoven, in Ger

mnny still enforces an old ordinance

whir-h_ forbids an�'one to .wal� in the
street ,.}vith a ligh teel_ cigar.

Canadn has a larger railway mileage
in proporiion to population than any

lothel' t::olll)try.

.. ,�

. ..

".
,-

'-� '.',

He beat the train -to
'

-' /

the crossing a good
ma1J:Y times

"It's - never touched spe yet," he explained

wh�n.theY.. pointed out the risks.
,.

That's�he answer a: good many people'make.
�when they hear that the drug element .jn tea.and
coffee often harms nerves and health.. They say
it's never touched them yet.

Sometimes they only think it hasn't.
Wakeful nights, drowsy days, headaches

that keep coming. more freque_ntly-often- are
blamed on bad luck when the blame belongs on

bad judgment in taking needless chances with
harnL"

I

Over on the safe side is Postum, a pure cereal

beverage, delicious god satisfying -- containing
. nothing that can harm nerves or digestion,
Thousands who usee! to try their-luck "With tea

or 'coffee .are -enthusiastic over having found

safety and satisfaction in 'Postum.

_
It's worth your while to 'make the test with
•

Postum for ten days.
Postum is a delightful drink
forany member of the fame

ily, at any meal.

Your grocer has both forms
of .Postum: Instant Postum (in
tins) made instantly in the cup
by the addition of boiling water.'
Pcstum -Cereal (in packages of
larger bulk, for those who prefer
tomake the drink while the 'meal

is being prepared) made by boil
ing for 20 g)inutes.

Postum for Health..
"There's a Reason"

Made by P08tUm Cereal Company, Inc., Bat�le Creek, Micb.

'A Profitable Side
- Line For Y-ou
Mrs. J. W, Ru l iaon of Osage County,

Kansas, makes as""i1igh as �3� a month
repr-esent ing' the CAPPER PUBLI- -c,

CATIONS as a side Ii n e. In her reg «

u la r work she canvasses local terri

tory selling merchanciise, but she has
found that she can grea t l y increase

her income by looking after the new

and renewal subscrtnflonsi of Cappers
Pullcations.

An Extra $20 Each Month
What Mrs. Rulison is doing you

can do. We need a representative'
In your territory and you can easily
add $20 o r more to vour regular in
come by speaking to your friends
about their subscriptions to CAPPER
J'UBLTCATIONS .
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e.tl"Pric.
WLOTTE, the Edison of /Europe. manufac.

turer of the greatest Cream Separator the
'. world has ever known, announces a sweep-

\ ing reduction in prices. _

yo' ".La&r conditions'� .nerat. together with tremendous re·building and fe.organizing efforts put forthby this big man of Belgium has resulted in c:utting .,

. production ::osts to the bone. ""

And right now at thi$ /1arlicula" tim,. eXchange
. - rates are extremely favorable. Take advantage of

this condition while it lasts. G!:t the mostfor yourAmerican dollar. Buy now and save money'. .

__ -'. Bef�... bUlln;an, ..para� IIDd out how the Melott. h..
" \wirii 264 Grand and IDtem.tlonal�rlz.. and bow. for Em·

g�::�tI:! �:Jng:���III���b�fGre�.ill!{id�i::l:r�..:! .

won e..,.,lmportant Europeau CoD_.

'Rooks is Second County to Complete Its Line-Up
. BY RACHEL ANN GARRETT

\
Club ltlanager

-
'

YOU should see my desk! There chicks, WeU, I li� them, too, and I
'are stacks and - stacks of "get' like big chICKens. In fact, I like aUacquainted" • letters on it from kinds, but I believe I like them bestclub members. all over Kansas. Of of all when they,'re in the roaster,"

course.. �y;upposed poultry club gIrls 'Ni�a's letter is very interesting. 1knew how fo raise' chickens, but rve ·think, and after. reading it, I mad«--aiscoyered that tbey. can do a great another discovery, Poultry club girls
mftny other thln_g_s, too. They are, for .have a' sense of humor, too, it seen.ls,one thlng, interesting tetter writers. I -and I'm glad to know it, for somowish: to share �ts of these hitters U�es the irbilitY_.,to see the funny sldo ,with all of you, for rm sure that you of things helps us thru trying phrcci'. J

are interested in the progress of other M1;5. Will sendt a )etter wf th-Ninn's
.

counties, and that you like to know "Well, as 'to the club work, I surelywhat 'other club folks are doing. enjoy helping with It, and- you haye
Elma ·'Evans of Rooks county says my promise that I will do all that is

in a recent letter, "Rooks had such -In my power to help the club .along.good luck last year that I can't see 'We are trying to. persuade several
why' it shouldn't continue." It seems other -gtrls to jo�n the club, and 1.

that the good lu�k, which aftel' all is hope we are successful."
hard work,.is continuing,' for 'Rooks
completed its line-up, this week. Elma
@es oil to !illY: "I have been in club
work for two years and I certainly
think it, is a privJ!ege for farm -bovs
and. girls. I am .golng to try to do
my very best with the work this year.
My chickens are real pretty. They are

beginn�g to lay now." ,

Helen's Building a Henhouse
At least one 'member" in Sherman

county is 'getting ready 'for work this
year. Helen Sweeney writes: "My
father and I built my chicken house
last Saturday and Sunday. We are go
ing td make the pen next Saturday
and- Sunday. I bud six roosters but
sold four of them today. 'rhey brought
me·'$2.28. I will use the money to buy
feed for my chickens. I'm' going to
school every day und am trying hard
to graduate this year. I l ike my club
work aud my schopl work just fine."

Floren�e Means Bush:ess

I Opal and Velm� Start a Contest
Life out in Reno county is excltlug

-tor' a couple of the club members for
they have started a friendly cQ!nte:3r.
Velma Red)lair tells about it: I hn ve

"eight eggs now and' am feeding me
chickens nearly everything to ma 1;e
them lay. 1:)ley surely are pretty. I
think tbey are prettier than the oth
er girls' chickens.. 0p!ll Shuff and I
are great chums,....and we bave. lots or
fun ...... ith out chickens. ·We try to 'l'e
which one can' get the most egg". .I
got one more today than she ldid. 1
am gotng to take a picture 'of mv'
chickens soon, ai'id will send you one."
I'm glad 'Velnia. i)!tends toisend JUl'

a picture soori, for I'm eager to 11'"

one on our poultry club page. In fn,·l,
I could use more than one, sO-lwll.
that's a hint for pictures; isn't i t?

Th� la the offer. NO MONEY DOWN - FlEE TRIAL..'-'!-SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-DUTY FREE .

We,wil1 send an Imported MelotteCream Separatordire(:t to your farm on a 30'da;V1I absQlute1,1 FreeTrial
-nodepositB-nopapers toBllm-use it aaif it were
your .own separator;Compare it-testIt ineveryway.
When yoa ..... eonviDeed tbe oMelotte .klm. cleaner, turns

;,:!��::h:'����n��d l�g:"�J��r.:I.=:-::'D�PapIIIDta nnW the aeparator Ia· paid for.

Seu.Balancing Bowl The Bellriam lIIelotte I. tb. onl,. .lnlll"IbeariDf"'bowl aep..retor e.....made. 'l'hi. pRtented bowl bangs f..... ODe fnetlonJe•• ball bearinaand••pins Ilk. a top. It Is ••V·balancing. It .klma ....r:rfe.tly after 16 :rean' """... when new. Pooltlvely�::.'l:rn;v:rtl��e°::'�I�� �f::"�I��n,,��t�{::::. ea':. e!�H; =��..�"\'b�::'����b:''':,�k��am,I��for 26 mlDnteo ODie•• brake fa applied. No otber .eparator baa or Deede • lInke. The Melotto bowl b..eol� tbe problem of perfect skimmiDIl.

. Send This Coupon!. FW\ out and man the coupon .. for New "'U"llIi"I"�lIl1n...n'IIIII'''III''''''''"!!!"'"IIII'IIII'''''''I••fflMelotte catalog containing full descriptiOD i TheMelottegeparator,H. 8;80".on, U.S.M_".of,tJIis wonderful cream separator. !! i)ept. 2973 ••2843 W.19th St., Cblugo, DI.
Don't buy any separatbr until you have 5 Wltboat COIIt tume orobllllat!On In an,..ar'please aendfo�d out all about the Melotte, its 1S'year : me the MelotteCatalog wbicb ten. the fal story ot"thl.
guarantee and our 30DayFreeTrial Offer. .J. wonderflliseparatorandM. JlliesMeJotte,lta ta ntor.
Set'ld coupon for full information and also ;;

Na
.�:rd price·list sho_w�a 22% reductio�s. �

Tlie·ltJelotte Separator U: I: "-:n�o�; §. Add ; � .

.-ept. 2973. 2Maw. lethat.,Cit' ", til. : Po.tOJ/ice ;; State _.

Dezell Heads Fruit Growers
--/--

Earl G. Dezell, for a number of Yl"l r
Assistant

'

General Munnger of II,,'
I "I know we're all goillg �to help California .Fruit Growers' Exchnll.C!I·.
you," FlorenG_e '\V,eeks of Jefferson was unllIumously elected Gelll'r,ti
county assures me. '''1 ditln't have �l\lllnbger of Jhe Exchange by 11,,·

many chickens· with which ·to start BOIIl'd of Directors, Murch 1, 1022. ;"

my work last year, but I have Illore succeed G. Harold Powell wh� .ili!.1
this yen1� and'I meUll business. I am sud.de_nly Fe�l'ual'Y �S of heart fnlllll'"
goi1� to enter the baby thick depart. whIle. attending a dlllner party,at IIII'

ment, for I think I can do \ tbe liest Hotel Mllryland, Pa�adena .

• \Vork in that department. L have be- . M�. Dezell, '�ho. IS well known. I"longed to the Cappel' club for two nIl In the· �rtllt llldnst�y. l�as II(, II

yea rs. Are' you' eager far spring to connected WIth the Caltforlll.1I Frllll
come'! I am for I want to clean Growers' Exchange almost Sillce th,'

house,. make garden ltnd mise chick. date of its inception. H� is noted 11'1,
ens. I like baby chicks so much. It's his th?ro' knowledge ?f co,�perntll'
fun to watth them grow into bi" mllrket111g .and .the C1t1;US }l.ldnstr,"
chickens.' I will ti:y/rind do.nlY best his J,�en annlysls nnd for hIS calill
work' for the club this y.oor, and hope good Judgment .

that all the club members enjoy their
work as much as I enjoy mine." I

Chickeils Buy a P1ano

.Our 1922 Specit1;1
Subscription�,Offer,

.

y�u have been looking for a bargain in daily- reading for
sometime. READ THIS-THEN .ACT.

.1.

TheTopekaDailiCapital
.Daily and Sunday"':::"7 Issues a Week

"

Apron Pattern Free

The busy houseworker w.ill read ill'
appreciate our nell' one p'iece Apron
J'attern ns it is the most practical thnl
can be worn and it only tnkes 2 yard
of 36·inch· material for apron, size i\1�.
It is simple, attrnct�ve and comfortab[!'.
The pattern is cut in three sizes; SU.
40. '44',aiJ'd will' be given free willl
on'e new one,year subscription to C�.i'·
per's Fnrmer.. II t 25c. - Be sure and gl\·'·
size YOt'- wnnt, and mention pattern :-;0.

!)�OO. Address Cnp{)('r's Farmer, Apruu
Dp,pt. 51 ,Topel,a, Kan.-Adv ..

"I Sl.lrely do like cIJ!.b work". says
. Nina Will of Fiuney.tot11lty, "and I
hope that we will ha,·e...ll. successful
year. I am going to pell"y chickens
soon. I 11m busy now for I study. in
the evening after 1- come home frOID
school, and practice my music lesson,
I am in the third :grade of music and
have a plano. J bought it last-"sum·

, mer, and I am.pa,ylng for_it with my

I chiek�ns: You said you liked baby

. ,

From N9w Until
Oct. 1, 19.22

The 68th Congress is now 'in session at Washing�on; D. C.
Legislation of'-vit,�l importance to everyone is being'-discussed
and enacted into laws.

•

You �will want to know just what our Presid�nt, Warren G.
Hal."ding, is recommending. How your Representatives and
Senate>rs are talking aup voting: '

You cannot -afford to be w,i,.thout this information dailv and'
there �s no pap·er that will keep you more acc1uately ilqf�rn'ed
than The Topeka Daily. Capital,' the Official State paper of
Kansas.

Capper P'ig and Poultry 'Clubs
"

Cnpl.er Building, TOI.cka, Kansas.
Earle H.,Whitman, Pig Club Manager ..

Rachel Ann Garrett, Poultry Clu.b Manager.
. I hereby �ake application for selection as one of the repre�entatives of

._ .••••••••••••••m •... .'.m .. � .. ,.. ., county In tp.e Capper

1 . .. ,.' .•••....• :•.•......•...... Club.
(Write. pig or poultry club) _\_Irhe Topeka D�i�CapitaI,""T:;eka, �anaa-:- -/-"l

I Enclosed fi nd $ � 'for which send me I

r'i9��peka Daily and SUllda,' Capital to Octobe:'
I

-
- I'NalllB .....•....................•.••..... , ....•.•

/
- L

_ I

I will try to get t/;le requio:.ed recommendJHions. and fr cho�en as a rep'
resent'atlve of my cO'un�y I will carefully follow all Instructions concern'
ing the cltMol work and will comply with the 'contest rules. I pr.omise to
"Nld artic11!'s concerning club work. .

,

Mail Your Check
Do It Now

Use This Coupon

.

Signed '

.. ,� , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. Age _
,

.

. ,

Approved ; ........•••.............•. Parent for .Guardian
Offer Not Good in

City o� Topeka �d�e�._:_ .

''':''':'
.

:....:''' -::..:...:..' ._:_: ';'_' '

.. :_:.: ..:...: .�
..
�. :..:_:'.: . :J

Postofflce .. , R. F. P.........• Date:; ••.. : ....•. ···
•

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 tj.> 18.\
"

WHEN'WRITTNG Ol'R 'ADVERTISERS PLEASE MBt'\TION THIS PAPER.

\
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. • KANSAS -FARMER a.nd MA'Ilt

& BREEZ-El

Commo�rf Diseases of Calv€SI,=======-=======
,

-

Careful Sanitation and Feeding Save Much Wor.ry

Tfl
L� most common ailment of calves are a-week old and often proves

";1 tves and the one grvmg the .ratat, The symptoms are similar to

!IIO�t trouble in calf· raising is those �f common scours except that

c1i;lrl'ilca or scours, It occurs 'most, the disease is more severe. There is

fJ't''lll(,I,tly in young calves, altho the usually a foul smelling, white bowel

01(11'1' calves are -also subject to, it. discharge _
accompanied by .extreme

'fli('II' [I re a number of causes of this weakness of the calf,
.

-.

tl"dll.lc, the most frgquent� being as As there is no satisfactory treat"

full<>"',: overfeeding, especially with merit, preventive measures should be

M" 'h'
'. '.'. -.

Lab S
..

milk .

irregularity in feeding, Inelud- practiced wheb such cases: have oc- ore t 'a_:n a =,

• \, or ave'..
ill:.' lite time of feeding; temperature curred previously .In the herd. Stalls

;&

of' tIl" milk, and .amount fed;, eharac- or _c-pens_in which eowa-are placed at ',..,'. ,_.... �!'r::�� .: � '_;
-

.:_. \:..� .
"-;f'

_.
_

• �. r

(f.r pI tile feed, that is,'a change from, calving time should :'be, thor61Yj"lllsin. .: :;P�rb8�. the ,t4�ugll�, Ii�s oc-
.

,.� Cows are well-�D\iUted,·the.

8\\"'1" m�,lk to sour, or t�ep:eedingt-, of. i,f!,!cted and -then»...pro�id¢d. ':'!�t};J. : an ;�..: ::_
t c}l.rr�d:�1tQ" y�",�t��lfy. :)?uY", a, De La;val way;' tftey 'li��"Jt, a�d.·.':.

multi.,· or 4.amaged.feed8, e:x;pOS'llre,of -abundance ,of clean,_dty Qe4�ln_g. At ,,'.. : milltillg!machlDewhenhelp'.�lso_ because o� this· they itivarhtbly .'

l'ul\,'.< to cold and dampness ; unctean+btrth, the navel 'of the calf should be. " r"t'lV" .'
. "". :od' ,,,>,, '"

"lL,th"
-

-"d"l" -c :

). i, -: or feed troughs' from which -bathed' with' a disinfectant solution ' ..P,en I u ..' '.
.

' pr uc,e more mu.K_ an 1.1-n er

�'::I\'l'S are fed, . The last mentloned
'

such as tincture of � iodine,., carbolic Help _lJ-suaIIy' must be paid" !lI!Y other method 'ofmilking." \ ('

is a frequent .and often.' unsuspected acid or corrosive 'subbm�te, the latter for' 'whether it is plentiful 'or
. .' .

•

ru\H'. Steps should be taken to stop being 'made up at the-.rate o-f 1 part i d 'd 11 d
.De Laval Milker users, and'

•

the I rouble upon. toe first �n.lll.cations to 500 parts. of water. !l.o i an one 0 ar save n�w there are thousands of them are
-

.

of ih presence. When not checked-at- Tr t t f Li
IS as much as two dollars saved . lmost unan

,.
thei

'
.

onco. calves become weakened and
ea men or ee

a short. time ago.
amos unanimous In err a�ee-

lIlil" finally succumb thru lack of vit- When -calves become infected'with. ment that the De Laval Milker

alii.\' to withstand the trouble, Older lice, thoro washing of the entire body
..

But with, the �e Laval rou .., does increase production, either, '

_

\'HI\"'� may develop chronic scours with a- coal tar disinfectant such as a can. afford. to disregard time immediately.. or oyer -a Tong
whic!: prevents' .them from growing 2 tOl',3 per lcentl sOilution of zednodleumI ' saving entirely. The De Laval. period of time-and. that -the

'

rnpidly,
creo m, or yso, 8 recop:lmen e. n

'M'lk'll
'. d ..

_..

. ....
.:

TI10 first step in the treatment of the absence. of, the distnfectants men-
1 er WI save more �Ime;an fOws' udders a,n.d teats ar� kept

�('U\II'': is to determine the cause and -tloued, a I!llxtu�e of 1 pound ?f lard Jabor,th:"n �ny,other �llk�r, b�t. mabettercondition thanwith any

ron m'e it. Then reduce th!! .amount .

and % pmt�· of . kerosene IS reeom- e,y:en 1'£ !t didrr � save \1 minute s .other method of milking. -It is

of feed. The' D;!.ilk allowance should me?ded to be smeared on the body. time it would still pay you to use' just such favorable results as

be cut down. to one-half the usual ,It, 18 well, to repe�t th� bath in a week
one. Why? .

Because it milks th that i bl
'

1\I!i(J1Jllt and in severe' cases omitted or 10 days to kill lice which hatch _� T '. • . ,
ese at so agreea y surprise

Clllir'"ly for one or two feeds, . Usu- in the meantime. . y�ur cows bette�.. .Lt ml�ksthem De L!lva! owners, many of whom

nil:; a dose of physic, such as 1 ounce In COld. weather ca,re must be taken w�th�hesame��l,formactlonfrom say. they would sell their cows

tu :!. onnces �f castor oil in � little m!lk, to dry the. calves qmckly an,d. thoroly mllkmg to mllkm�1 day to� day,_ if they couldn't have 'a De Laval.

Fhoilitl be gIven to assist m removmg after washmg to. prevel_lt chillmg, ,If or year to year, no matter If you
-

'III" il'l'itating materials from the di- no warm room IS available, rubbmg d'ts It
'

'.
.

"
.' th I 'th d I th f 11' use one or a ozen um •

gt"'III'(' tract. The fIrst action of cas- e ca ves WI
,

ry c 0, s,· 0 owmg, '
.

jnl' uil is tbat of· a physic and .later by b�anketing IS benefIcial. .If i�- combmes all of t�best features

it :Ids as an astringent.. Common practicable to ,wash the calves m WID- that have ever been· developed'

ft'IlIt'<iies are scalded milk, flour and tel',. a good msect powder may �e for milking. It is not merely a

lilll\! water. The latter, which should �usted on the affected ,Parts', tho thIS substitute for hand milking, but
IJr I lit! clear water after tbe slaked IS usually not as effective. t II bett
lime' lias settled, may bejmixed' with Mange and -Itch ., ac ua y. er.

till' milk in equal parts, 1n case more These ailments more commonly af- S
.

1 twill'
--

CII':I,!i<: measures are necessary, 2 tea-. fect mature cattle, but may -affect ooner"or ._..-'�" er you use a
SIIC,')I" of a mixturel'0f 1 pa'rt salol calves. They are caused by small

D L -1alld :!. parts subnitrate" of bi�muth mites which spread rapidly from one

--

D1:Ij' Ite given in a small quantity of aniiilal to another. The treatment con- e DMClIllfiI lj' 0j"Cry G hOlUb's; 0,1' 1 teaspo02n4 sists in thoro washing or dippbig 'in .

- ".
o· 'I \1\ [lnum may e gIven every a disinfectant solution and disinfec-
110111'':. The latter is somewhat dan- tion of the quarte'rs as mentioned in

gerO\l� for young animals and should the discussion of lice. M·lk
'

d C Se
lIUl. he used except as a final resort. I er an rea"""" p·..... ra·-tor

.

\\'I,ite scours is an infectious dis-' In England canal boats form the '.

. ..

aaa. �

I�:1," whicb usually appears before homes of 25,000 people,._

Send for "The .Better W•.,
of MilkiDti." which contaiDa
information from we....

The De Laval SeparatorCompany
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

165.Broadway Z9 E,MadllOD St. 61 Beale St.

Power _Shqw_ ..

Pu_lls farmers
Dig Turnout at Threshermen's Convention in Wichita

BY CHARLES E. SWEET Th d· U giving splendid uti&-
ousan s m se faotion justifies inves-

Sn:PRISINGLY good attendance' tractor, but is intended to be used with
. tiaatina: our wonderful offer: a brand new, weD
·.1Dade, easy running, easily cleaned, perfect skim-

Iillll'i<ed the Twenty-first Annual most any machine of ample-IlGWer. 1Ilin& separator only 524.95, Skims warm or cold

.

'I'hresbermen's Convention in Wich- Motor trucks were .not conspicuous
milk clo.ely. Makes thick or thin cream. Different"

It� tl W'
.

.....h h t"'h h lth I I
from picture, which illustrates QUr low priced, large--

, j'r'cell y, and the lchlta .... res er aLe s ow a 0 the nternationa oapacity machines. Bowl la a Banltary "marvel and embodies all our lateet

ali,! Tractor Club maintained. its repu- Harvester Company had its several improvements. Our Absolute Guarantee Protects you. Besides wonderfully low

tall'HI for ptltting on a rattling good' types on display and they received a pnoea and generous trial tsrms, our offer includes our-

sho\\' great deal of attention', Advance- E M thI P t PI
01'1", Wichita· sbQw is pre-eminently Rumely also showed its trucks and had 'asy on y aymen an

a fn I'II.1C1'S' show. Mere s-ight-seers and one in use constantly as a 'bus to its Wblth.,·Clalry 1.I.r,o or ",Dill, do Dot fall to let our gr••t offer. Our richly llIuotr.ted CIWOg, ••••

(·iI.\ I'i�itors were as scarce as hens' plant which was some distance from ::.".t':.:!' �1��d""f��:.mW�.�:':-'.l:I��i ...l::"'{V':it!;':,.;�;eri��IDc�t':i�: :dc�.:: o�rbi::-;:;,..:e:::I:: '!'"-l!.lltltllfHi

I:('.IIJ, so the attendance proved de- "tractor row."
- propOliltioD.

(">1\1'1." that pOwer farming is still on Among the �xhibitors at the show American Separator Co., Boxl092, Bainbridge, N.Y.

!III' 111:1{) in Kansas and Oklahoina, It were: The Twin City Company, Ault
IS Jllrther cli!l�hed by the fact that man & Taylor, Avery Company, Stim-'
()II!!" a few sales were made at the its Sales Company showing All-work

�hl ,,\... al tho few exhibitors expected and Fitch Four-Drive tractors, La
,III,. 1'he interest in "big stuff" ap- Crosse Plow ·Company,: Huber.' Com
pal"'llly was not dampened by price. pany, J. 1. Case Threshing Machine
11':11'': aud radical reductions on light Company, Hulseman Company showing
0\\1 t'i i�. .-

•

AlliS-Chalmers tractors, p, J, Downes

�ot l\luch New Stuff Shown Company, showing Hart-Parr tractors,

t
�"r Ycry much new stuff �as shown International Harvester Company,
hh yea'r, altho the Avery Company Emerson-Brantingham Company, Ad

SIt'JI'.'\'\l its new 4-cylinder wheel h'ac- vance Rumely Thresher Company, J. 1.

t.ol' :IJI(] its new Track Runnel', and its Oase Plow Works Co., 'Samson Trac

;':'\\' !IPader-thresher. All received a tor' eompany:-Gray Tractor Company,
(t 0[ attention, The· new 4-cylinder Minneapolis Thresher Company, Port

IlliHline secmed to get a lot more at- Huron Thresher Company, E, D. Rich

t�'tJII"11 than the old 2-cylindel' of the ardson Company showing its extension

�-ill'" rating and about half the price. feeder, -Wilson-Wetterhold Grinder
J l:lIt'Parr attracted a great deal of Company, Geo, 6, Richardson Company

nl!,'.'lll'ion with its new "twenty" ,as showing tbe Russell linc, Hullett Com
�ilC, I nt'crnational with its new 4-cyl- pa-ny showing Cletracs, Southern Gar-

11\",.[, lIt" de C't ,,.. d C �.,..
'ac .01'. Another new machine n 1 y .., ee er ompany,. 1.art'lage

.' d·' Ilw }Iarriage header-thresher built Header-Thresber Company, eere &
III II" .

. ,

ti
Ir-Illta and shown for the fiL'st Company, and various other companies

"In],. a:; a fiilished product. This ma- showing accessories and �uipmeut.
c IIII" h[l� u th' f
ni"lJ'

' ., ecn. ru fIeld tests or The Wichita Thresher and Tractor

t'"
II three years and was much re- Club is cgnsidering going after the Na:

111('t] thO A
-

lI'il I
IS year. n IS-foot beader tionaI Tractor Show for next year, and

it i� fl small thresher directly behind· its success with its annual conventions

O\lt�'t'Pushed ahead. of a tractor .. The will undoubtedly get it a favorable
II was shown with an All-work hearing,

-_

Mailed tree to any' ad
dress by the Author.

H.ClayGloverCo.,lne.
129 W� 24th

_

St" NewYork

CLIMAXTILECOMPANY
Book On ,

DOG DISEASESOurHollowTileGraJDEleYatora(roundand.quare)

t::r�f.:,::n:u��:!j�·�,��er���:3rlol�r
&�.r:;:e�e��f�n��i�gD��:lwJ1! lo';!:rI:::�
CLIMAX TILE COMP4NY

.�toCIlIn" Tn. a allo Co.

811 1 a.dgwlok Blda_, Wlohl'•• Ken.

8:�:::III-::'�. o:.::.!n-:uc:g,-:::e;:

And How to Feed.

,

AlDlriCl', .fonter
Doc Rlm... I..

Boys,25.�Agates Free,
How would you like to have 25 Imitation Agates all

different colors? When the marble season starts, can

you Imaglnl' yourself lrneeling down to a gaine of

"Boston" with a hand full ot marbles that will attract

the eye of every boy friend 'fn the game? The minute

the game starts, you will notice how anxious they will
all be, to get a shot at your marble. Each marble has
.a variation of several different color9 and Is just the

rIght size for accurate shooting. They are beauties.

SEND NO MONEY
I '

I have made arrangements with the man-

ufllcturers or'these Inarbles to take practically
their erM-ire output and I want every boy
reader o'r this paper to have a set. Just send

me your nRnle nnd address and I will send

you 4 packages of high·grade, post cards to

give awa,' free on my big, liberal 25c ofter.
An hour ot easy worlr brings you 25 Agates.

M. bERRY, Marble Dept,l1, Topeka.Ka_.
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B1'- HAY;\IOND H. GlLKESO�
»>:

GETfING' into the 'poultry busi- \vinteF. The first e�gs were gathered.

ness in earnest was the thing of when the pullets rwere 5 months and'
, greatest .interest to Walter Burk- 10 'days old.

.

hardt when he returned llome 'to Starting witll November I, 1920·Mr.
Scranto_n, Kan., after the World War. Burkhardt, kept a careful record of.Th� small flock ajid the equipment he his business, and on' November 1.1921had, before the war were run down found he bad. gathered 68;880 e'ggs,badly, so Mr. Burkhardt's best errorts averaging about 141 \ .eggs for e�el'Y"were turned to rebulldlng.. About the pullet. 4ftel' counting, out all ex
time he thought his business' was on penses the q�c�l'(IS showed J:.hat ev_ery
a- pay.ing basts he failed, sold his flock pulPet had made a net profitof .$3�� for
and d�ided to quit, Had it not been the year. The uctuat cash rece1v�--rr.omfor a desh:e to, know ;:lust . why "ne egg, sales t.otaled $2,120164, makink,tailed, _ Mr. Burkhardt." very' Hkely .the hel'a�e prtee- a .dozen 36.Q cents.would have 'stayed' out of the ppultry Four, hundred' .and�twenty nine laying
bustness.. He discovered his tcoubte . pul�ets were left out of the 546 with
was a lack of pouttry knowledge. which the year was s�arted. Some had
Remedylng. this, he - started' agala, been sold, a few died and tbe dogsbuilt up a' profitable business and killed several.

. ,made a' success. '. "I attr�ute mu�h .of my success �n"After . getting my bearings at high egg production to my electrlc
home," said Mr. Burkhardt "I found light system," said ..-Mr. Burkhardt.
I had $240. The remains �f my pre. "During the winter the lig!,1ts are
war' equipment consisted or one hen turned on at 3 :30 o'clock every morn
-house, and a very poor one at that, ing, allowing th� hens � 14-hour day..

two crolony houses two small Ineuba- A l.onger-day WIll cause the hens to
tors, .two brooder �tovesl and a small break down."

,

flock of run down hens and pullets:' • Of course, Mr. Burkhardt doesn't
, ... '

get up. at 3 :30 o'clock ·to turn- on theCulls HIS Floeks . Carefully ligIits, for that isn't necessary. He"I culled my flock a-nd mated the _ took the spring and trigger from anhens with the best
_ roosters obtain- old time rat -trap and placed them inable locally, and' succeeded in raising positton so that .when set off the350 pullets the first summer." spring throws in the .Iight switch.' A.While getting. started Mr. Burk- string is attached from the trigger tohardt earned money on the side, 'and 'the lever on an ordinary alarm clock, The Cause of White Diarrheaby adding the money received ror When the alarm goes off it winds .. up -' Whi.te Diarrhea is caused by the baeggs he paid the living expenses, the string, pulls the trigger and' tne clllus Bacterium Pullorum transmittedbought the feed, and started a bank spring trap turns on the lights. As thropgh ·the y.olk. There is scarcelv aaccount. r.rhlngs worked .out_, well (.o�. Mr. Bl!rkhardt:s 'p.olllt�·y, farm is. eio�e, hatch without SQme infected chir'ks.this pl�n, .and in

. Septem� of 1010 to. t�e city bmIts hIS e�ectrlcIty IS The gerplS .multiply' very rapidly nIHIMr. Burkhardt bUll! a, laY1�g house. SllPPl!ed fr.om t4e town lIght system. one infected chick mav infect tile I'll'It, lYas 16 by 80 feet, CQrmng style, EI t"t' L ....n.....<; L
.. D: t" b d Th"

•

b 1"11 1"and built on a concrete foundation. •.
ec riCI l . ens.lleU"" aymg a.) Ire roo.

,

e ..erms can e ,I e( u)'
It was covered .outside with slate t When the lights go on the pullets t�e,u�e of J)re.vent�ves.. ,intestinal All
rQofing to keep out 'the cold winds, get busy, and by 7 o'clock from 60 to ,t�septlcs to kIll tlie germs shollltl be
and lined inside with paper and sealed' 90 eggs are rei!dy fof market;. "I gIven as soon as the-ehic;_ks are Ollt of
with %-inch ship lap. A tight board 'gather the �ggs .seve�ai ti�es daily the s�ell: It is .muc�. easIer to.Pl·(',·('ut
'flo.or was put in t.o make'the h.ouse as to prevent freezmg III wmtel' and than it IS to cure.

.

',warm as p.ossible. "I fiml-it cheapm·. spoiling in summer," said Mr .. Bur�-_
. How. to Prevent White ·Diarrheato keep the hellS warm by the right hardt.

. Dear Sir: Last spl'inJ my first ill:'U'. kind of hQusing than tQ do it with The methods· of fee?mg that Mr. bator chicks whan but Ii few days (lIdc.ostly feed," said Mr. Burkhardt. 'Burkl:!.ardt u�es are SImple. FOr;9. began to die by the dozens with WllileFeed hOllpers were installed-' as a scratch f4iled III winter he uses 2 parts Diarrhea. I. tried d�i'ent remedicH'labor saving devi.ce. When 'the lay- cracked COl'll,,; 'pa�'[ wheat an.d 1 part and was ab.out discouraged., Finally,ing house was completed Mr. Burk- h�avy �ats. 'IhlS IS fed mornmgs a�d. I sent 50c to the Walker Remedy Co.,hardt put the 350 pullets in one end. mght!'. I.� a�out � inches of cleall �lt- Dept. 43, Waterlo.o, Ia., for a box d

��;���������!�����
and bis war-remnant hens in the .oth- tel',. glVIllg Just enough of a morlllllg their ""alko "'hite Diarrhea )l'emed.,·.'1'1', find according'to his judgment .was t.o 1.nfluce �he! f.owls t� scra�.ch, thus It's just the only. thing/for this tN'prepared t.o reap a large, .winter �gg pettmg" th�ll' b�ood l,.o .c1rculatm? prop- rible

diNase.·
'VI' never lost a singl!'

< harvest.. But as the chilly days of erly. I fmd I� ijeUeI, t.o do thIS than chick a' 1'1' tl1e first dQse. 'We ruisedfall gave way t.o the colder days of t.o feed �.omethlllg war-m during cold 700 thri ty, ·healthy chicks, where lie·winter the pullets proved to lack vital- woother,:'_ remarl;:�d Mr. �urkhardt, f.ore we never raised more than 100 nity. They caught cold easily"/.with "because.a hen wtil gorge herself on year. I'd be glad=' indeed to have oth·every change, of weather and were a warm f.o.od, then huddle uP. �n .aJ ers kn.ow of thip w.onderful rem('rl),.thrO\Vl Qff theIr feed. F!:\'''})eriences c.orner and clltc4 cold. A ver� hb�ral Ethel Rhoaaes. Shenand.oah, Ia.such as this discouraged Mr. -Burk- all?wance.of tile scratch feed IS glyen Don�t, Waithardt and br.otlght the realizati.on that about all ht>�lr before dark.
.he didn't know all that is t.o be kno\Vn ,A�ot�t 1 o·cl.ock a wet mash IS fe,d,

about the business. "I stayed with c.onsIstmg of 1 part bran, 1 part
tI:te game a while longer, expecting' a shorts, 1 part cor�melll, %. part hea.vy
('hange of luck," said Mr. Burkhardt, groun�l oat�, and fo� e"el'Y 100 pounds
"bRt things became worse, so I s.old· .of thIS mlxture, I;:, pounds of meat
out-'-s.old every bird on the place." scraps, 1 p.ound charcoal and 1 p.ound

• .'. ••. .of salt are added. This mash isn'tDecIdes to Study HIS MIstakes made sloppy' but just sufficientlyRealizing that his failure was due_. dtlmp to be crumbly. Just enough of
to a l�ck of the right kind of Im.owl- it is fed t.o keep the pullets' flilpeti.tesedge, Mr. Burkhardt decid� to take in go.od c·.ondition for the next feea. Aa short course in poultry husbandry mash -{)f the same composition is keptand try tlgain. Remarking ab.out this befQre the poultry in hoppers nt all
he said. "I am, t-hor.oly convinced that times, as Mr. Burkhardt considers it
it has been .one of my m.ost pr.ofitable one secret of n well filled egg basket.investments." ,

l\lalies ,Sprouter from Victrola Box
Starting again. with renewed z�l,. About 10' o'cl.ock '''each day SPl'Otttoo�:Ir. Burkhardt disposed of the s�all .oats are fed; 1 inch t.o the hell. Mr.lllcubators and ,purchased. one havmg Burkhardt constructed ,a sproutei' outa capacity .of 1,800 eggs. He t�eu .of u Victrola box. In this spr.outerb.ough.t- the �st Large Ty.pe EnglIsh .are seOVen trays-.one for each day .ofBarron "':hfte Legh.or!l hatching e�gs the. week. Oats are soaked .0"1'1' night'he c.ould aff.ord, an� fIlled the new l?-- and placed iu the bott.om tray. As QUALITY Chicks and Eggs.cubat.or. T.o d.o thIS he had t.o g.o,Ill the ;;;pl'outed .oats fr.om the top tray 20000 PURE BRED BREEDE-RS 12 varieties.debt, but he was confident he could are fed, the ,.other trays are m.oved up BElsl;. laying strains. Incubate 10.0'00 eggs dad;;::payout.

_ '. ih order. the b.ottom t);� being filled Catalog Free. Prewarprice�. Free live delivHat�hing time left him with ouly., with ne\vly J;;.oa],ecl onts. Each t�'ay lUissourl Poultry Farms. Col?mbla. ]\�_,076 ChICks 'from the 1,800 eggs. .of .oats mnst be watei\ed twice daily:Mr. BurldIardt had rem.odeled the The trays nre alterna tely ,Ioug and
laying honse,t.o pr.ov1tle better ventiln- short. which with the holes bored 1n
tion and a,'.oid drafts, and installed the sides .of the sprontel' neal', the toptwo brooder st.oves. When the 976 and b.ottom> create!; a citculation .of
chicks were a d� old'he put them.in inaisture ladenelT\air. This, togetherthe h.ouse; 'and by careful feeding was wIt11 the ben t supplifd by a Ian tel'll
able' to raise almost all oi them. placed in the b.ottom of tile spl;onter.'""hen October 1, 1920 arrived there ca..nses the oats to sprout rapjdly. A
were 646 good. pullets in the fl.ock and piece of tin ·plnced .over the lantern
s.ome were laying. A good many ·c.ock- c.onveys ftll,)11'ainage water away so
erels had beel,l s.old f.or fair prices out. the flame will not be extinguished.of this first big hatching, aud the l\IlI'rkets for MI'. Burkhnrdt's egg�br.oiler§. s.old brought 60 cents a p.ound. and -chickens tl 1'1' unlimited. He

/

�ells
Mr. Burkhardt pr.o'dded 80 ne>:ts .in· to incli\'i(lu·nls·. stores allrl for hl'eeclill� I
the laying h.ouse and prepared f.or the stock and hntching. �e,\· York �rnrl'

�..
. BiggestHatc.hel'-�

,. St·rongest Chicks.

1, ,That's what you'll get with my:.> ',HatchingOutfit, and I can ,prove it:
.

/

'.
My new Poultry Boolt. "Hatching• -

Fac�"." tells the whole story-
gives' newest ideas and easiest

,

ways to make poultry pay-It's-

Free-::write for it today. Learn'
, .. ,the m�y advantage. my Belle

, City has\over the ,"old him way,"
· d the big money folks make using my

'�13� 140-E.ig
.:' ,: .. " . C�p-l0n
�B.elle.City, 'neub3lor
-Double rWallII Fibre p<>ard--Hot.Water
- Copper,Tank""Self.Regulatfid SafetyLampTbeonometer&H-older-EggTes'ter",Deep,Nuz:aery. _7.98 buY'll 14o..E:hlck Hot.
'Water.'Double-Wall!!9'Belle'Clty Brood.
�r. 'Or save $1.95 by order'· -1995mg Both togetber. for_only··' -

· ixpress Prepaid East of Rock1es
'And arrowed to pointe b!!1OIld. I ship qQI�k frOm'Bolfa)o, Minpel\poli., Kan8as City or. Racln••
With thl. Guaranteed
Hatehlnc OutfIt and
my Guide Book. for .et
tlnll' up ""d operatine. yo�
eBll mue • :�OdDle.�:I'!.O= -\\�m: Offai;:. 0:.1
$1000 In Cold·

without cost or obU·
1fIItIcin. Get an early
8tart-..- Save Valn
able 'l'Ime - Ord...
Now, or write today
torm,. Free Book.

J "H..ohilll! FIOla" .

a compl-eta auide .eeene- __�
..... raJ.lnll' poDluy. Jim Bobu.�•. ,

Belle city lneubater co•• BOlt :n. RadDe, Wi..

, .... .'
,

\

.1

/
J
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,.Brooks Buttermilk Chick Starter
contains the lactic acid and vitamines,
that helps to prevent white diarrhoea and
bowet'trouble, andmakes clilcksl(row twice
as Cast as grain feedd.. It Is the finest start
In" "",d "rowlnl( buttermilk-food made, and
we can prove It, It''contain-s pure dried. but
termilk. sPecial m""t scraps, cereal meals,·

etc., and does not contain 8_slnl(l .. ounce at
weed seeds or screenings ofany kind. Starts
',em rleht, makes 'em grow twice a8 faat, and
should be fed the first 8 weeks.
Ask your Dealer. lfhe won't supply you,

we will "hlp direct, but only In·l00-lb sacks
$5 each o'n cars here, or 500 Ibs. $23.75.

·

Ifyou wish to try It first. w .. will sen d
81-3 pound trial sack by prepaid parcels
"'post on receipt at 851>.

THE BROOKS CO., Manufacturers
BOX D. FORT SOOTT, KANSAS

....

BigValueBabyChicks
Eleven popular, mo�-making brc,eds.
Easy to buy-priced low. Easy to raise
-husky, healthy, vigorous. And gilar-

I Qntud! Write·today for FREE catalog

!S showing many breeds in fulIFOlors.
OHLS POULTRY 1:ARJ)S and H�TCHERJI

( Box 2«1, Ottumwa, Iowa

.!-
.J .1

__ • 1
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Find"S Success In

and �M A I L .'
& BREEZE .

Failure
."-

Burkhardt Learns From Poultry Mistakes
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D.ou't wait until vVhite Diarrl,e:1
gets half 'or two:third'S" y.our chickr;.
Dori't let it get �Rrted. Be prepn red,
'Vrite todllY. Let us·prove to yon tllIll'
Walko will prev-ellt White Diarrl1e;l.
Send 50c f.or box On our guarantee
.money back if n.ot satisfied. Walliel'
�emedr Co., Dept.• 43, Waterloo, In.

Spend A Cent; Save $1.50
I will send you n dollar's worth of wonn

expeller and condlt�er, enough fOI' 100
chickens. Feed it to your flock and If your
he.ns don't get· fat and healthy,' don't pnY
lne-' a· cent. .

:Most chickens are weak. fiTiibdi\,ss and ;n0fertile from worms and paraSites. A �lt
hen Is 'worth $'1'.50. 'and a heallh), he" Iny'

tw��e saasv���r )�:u: ���kWi��mW�'��lS and
parasites and get quicli: z:esults and health;:fowis. try a dollar's worth of N-&-H al ""rrisk. Pay nobody tlntil you are satisfied. \'trust poultry people. Just send name. '.?d� ..

to Dr. E. J. Netherton, N-&.H Co .. 341> ,0·
7th St.. Kansas City. Kansas.
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liIl"; proved to be �)le o� his best mar:
I;"r,; for eggs. He has made from ·$3,

I� $4.uO more a case for eggs shlpped

10 destinations in that state than he
,'ould nave gotten nearer hom�. No

,;1111111 or dirty eggs are' �,Qld. Mr.

'Uul'k1uudt goes to the �trll� trouble

L1f gl'nding every e� gathered be!!au�e
lit' has found, that eggs, umform -11.1

"ize a ud cohn', if clean" demand' the

II)P price eifher.. on ilie market or fOl'

Il:ltching. ,

A novel way of brtngtng in revenue

Ihat Mr. Burkhardt us'es is to hatch

eggs for 'Other
folks. He charges a, set

'IWOliut for every !t'ay if the eggs arc

�lIpplied by the �ristomer, while �d1-I iunn l charges are made if )le provr es

rue eggs. "I'he orders for baby c4ic;:s
tOllJe in so rapidly that enough Chicks

";llIliot be hatched to fill the orders,
�Ir. Burkhardt insists that poultry,

,

i [ giypn proper care, will pay'greater'
ret urus than any other livestock.

:;iw:e M!lrch 15, 1919, he has built a'

tiliceessfUl- business. An invoice at, the

I'l'c,ellt time snows on hand, 35� pul-:
tcrs : 350 year old hens that he IS us

ill" for breeders; -one hen house 16

"/48 feet, and" one 16 by SO ''teet, both
uouble walled and 'floored and equipped
with eiectric lights; large feed

hoppers and water tountains ; .one in

"Ilhator of .1,SO() egg' capactty j five

hl'ooder, stov�,;,? four colony houses;

IIwchinery for grinding feed and a,

truck. All these and the living .ex

ponses have been paid for by the poul
II'�'. and in addition Mr. Burkhardt

11:1" improved, his home .and is proud
10 say that his actual profit is .more
IIHIIl $4,000.

-

Rice J,unks the One Crop Plal\ '

'-

(Continued from Page &) r: '

.� ,

Ilh' county may be known and met,

Cbnrging owners of leased farms,
who insist, on maximum wheat produc-
I j"u with being tile chief obstacles to

;.!;I'dtl'r dairy, poultry and livestock

dl"'l'lopmen..t, farmers at the. conference

,,1'l.lIilleu a recommendation that such

«wuers permit tenants to pay, a cash

reutnl 011 10 or 15 acres of feed -crQPs

»n the basis of wheat produced on the

n-mu inder' of the farm. This, it was

I'd!:, would be of vital influence in

nromotlng diversified farming and en

alilillg those farmers \y� do not OWlJ

lalld to profit along .with farm owners.
TIJe conference disclosed an almost l,

uu.m lmous 'desire on the part of the'

i';, 1'1I1<'I'S to- get away from the, ex�lu
,il'e production of wheat. The greater
"1'JI"l'tuuity for profit, with' �i\'.estol'"
:o",l the gl'owing of. feed'Stufts,

'

re

Jil'llleLlly was 'pointed out. The Im
i"'I'In,h('e of the dairy ,('ow�l the poul
II'�' flock in the program of efficient

i';, I'lll management generally was rea-

li'I",,[ ruul appreciated.
.

sr-ntnnent Of both farmers and

)';lIlkers finally crystallized around a

J>1")IJOsal to decrease ,\ present wheat

;"'I'l'age from 10 to 15 pel' cent with

;11' ntternpt-c-by better soil preparation
",,,I certifted see(r_,to maintain the

l'I""0I1t county �vield on th� j-educed

;
-
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BRAND

OYSTER ·SHELL-FLAKE

'rr"

,

-

_-'

\

Keep pifot Br�d '�hell Al
ways Availabl� to Poultry

J
'

LimeFeedReduces Egg _

Bre�kcige�Say Experts·�'··
,

'

,)
,

-

B'REAK.AG� of eggs in tranSit is of lime.· By keephig /Pilot Brand
costing American poultrymen. continuously in every'peil, they: �n

many thousands ofdollars every year
insure full productionofhard-shelled

because of soft-shelled eggs. ,', eggs and propbr groWth of chicks.
.....

.

Laying hens require lime feed to

produce full, potential output, and to
'. 'lay hard-shelled eggs. Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake-Is

'MakeChicks Grow
washed; d�ied,' ground· allit'-graqed,

\
_ , packed in, brand uew �2-oz. burlap

Growing chicks also require
.

lime bags; yet its, cost is tiifling.' Experts
.

- food tobuildstro�,h��lthyskeletens, estimate maximum expense at Ie�
. and to aid their resistance todisease. than a cent per hen per r�ar. ,

.-"

'These are fact§_- 'ihat every poultry "

expert agrees upon. .. (
Ask Your Dealer Today

98% 'Pure Carbonate-of Lime Make, your hens pay. Inquire of
f

'J your dealer, and i.f he does not-carry
• Poultrymen everywhere can now, Pilot Brand, write us at onceiandwe

..obtain Pilot Brand Oyster Shell- .
will see that you ar�, ,\upplie4 with

Flake.analyaing98% pure carbonate : out de�.,
. �V".

... /' ;v..P -,'0' .r" �,.\
' �,' .x..

n

,

'
'<' �\� ". �' �, . it

OYSTER SHELL PR�DU<;TS CORPORATlON �(y /,',�\i

SALES OFFICE: SECURITY BLDG:., ST. LOUIS, MQ. '?.�
,

.

No connection. with any co'mpany of similar name

(PU!� Clean, Graded-

, ,

� � � � ..
/

.Tan�!..I!.!·Y 1. 1920, or �5.2 per cent of the
total number of farms in the state.

.The value of garden products grown
on 123.675 farms was $6,401,914,
Farmers who raised 'no gardeus, more

than 40.000 of rhem, "iuJply ignored
$2.133.971 they mlght , have made.

The cowless. sowless, euickenless,

gn rdenless f:irlllB in Kansas' are re

�ponsible for more tban olle debt in·

curred to lJuy food, :\Ian,v a merchant

hai!- giYen ereLlit to' n farmer, \\'ho if

he hn:d o"'ned n. ('ow and a SOIV !lnd

two tlO?len hens, �)l'ol,ahly wouldn't haH'! .

asked for slreh :{ecommodation.

;!I'I'l"lcre

TI;i� 'Hcreage, taken away .f'roui

Wlll';i I,-under the present plan, \\'ill be

pl;J11 lC'cl 1:0 clover, alfalfa or some for·

;I�., "I'OP which will S11Pport a grad
llnll)' increasing nnmber of high g.l'nde
"')1\,,,, I,<;>gs apd chickens.

"

Hit'c' connty, it seems, is setting the

1:1:::: 1I11('e for Kansas. ,It is off on the

I'i::ilr rmck, and if the farmers there ,,"LiYestocJ; affords the mE'flimn thru

1i(,loI ,to their pl'Qgram they are bound ,yhich Knnsas' may most efficiently

I" Illlll;e it pay, The ronger they fol- and most el'onnmicallv huild for the

IIIII' s.Ileh a prol?l'flm the more ,SOlid l'utllJ'e' 'pel'llJanenl:Y :ll�d, prosperity of

11'111 he their pl'O"llerity aJ}d the less agriculture:"�aid J. C, ':'lIohler, secre-

11"',1' \l'ill sul'fel' if :lllothel' period of tar�-, of the K�USil_;; State, Board of

d"pI'P"sion comes along. '

- _\gl'lcultute_ "but hfll.lSa6' lS woefully

_______
-__

\
deficient in 1i.yesto.:k, Recent j;ondi·

Here's a Job for Kansas' li.ons ha,}' lwen' discOUl'llgillg but pre-

__

',
' YlOusl'y hallsas showed a marked ten·

I <:'.mtiu'ne<1 from Page 7) ( (len('y to'Y>ll'(j 'increased crop produ�·
- tion and less liYestock� In 1910 we

"""',: liS per cent ha,-e no beef cows; had fewer milk cQ\\'s, !Jeef cattle and

:':'-'" 1'('1' l:ent ha ,'e no swine; 55.5 per swine' than in 1900. while field crops

',"'lll 11:1\'e no so\\'s ol·',gilts for breed· increased ne�.,.lr 3 million fl\,res.in the

J.rl,;": ti.4 per cent ba,·e 110 chicl.;enE; and ue('n'de. In 1020 ·'\ye hnd fe",er milk

I,,: PI'l' ('ell t fla '-e no poul try of lillY cows by Ilea 1'1,\ . 100;(l00 than for' the

1;111(1, not e'-en a pigeon. From 28,000 yenr preceding, other cattle were less

lal'lliS ill Hnn-1U20. nccol'flillg to as- limn in anr year since 1915, while

"':';';01'5' r�ports, not a dollar's· worth �Idne were Ie;;;; than for any �-ear in

"I P'pIII']'.\' or egg,; \\'as sold. rhe history of tIle ,.,tate, sa"e Olle, and

'The 1!)2{) Census 6hows tlJ.at oulv our �rop acreage continued to expand,
!I:!,:!,i!) of 1135,2813 fadns in KfI'llsns re- alllOl1llting, to more thllu 21 million

l"lI'rt'Ll milk produced while 1[J.Dsn re· fll'l'E'S HS l'ompa red to 11) million a'l:Tes

1"1i't('1l no milk produce(l. That i'mli- in ]!)10. exclushe of nati\'e pastures
"lItes that there actua[ly were 15,:)89 Hnd meadows. SurE'ly \\'e cannot hope

",II'IIlS in the state which did not have to mal;e a great dE'111 of Substantial

:'llIler a beef or a dairy cow, and prob- IIl'ogress in our ,agriei.llture l!nti! our

'lh,l� not even a milk' goat., farwert! quite genE'I:ally take up some

-I J,he Census shows that thE're 'WE're i)hase of the
I

lh-estock bUSiness as a

l.bll gardenless, farms 'ill- Kansas regular part of fUl'lll mnnageJ]lel1t."

G.et This $100
,

Harmograph F'REE,
..
".

Can You Make 15
Words From
Harmograph?

-

Drlghten lIP on :<,our spelling!
If you dan make as many as 15

or 20 words using only the let

ters found in HARMOGRAPH .......

mail your list to me AT ONClll
,and I will tell you how to get
a $100 Harmograph Talking
'Machine, absolutely FREE.

It's Dead Easy
. Here are a few \words you can

mE,lke: ham, arm, go, gram, plap.

Do not use the same letter fwlce

irl anyone word. unless it occurs

twice In HARMOGRAPH, This

may look hard at flr ..t but It Isn't.

You ban do It In ten minutes. Sit

down right ",way and make up your

!tst of words nnd send It to me by
the next mail. If you have as mallY

as 15 correct words. I will make

you a. member of my club. give you

credit for 1.000 points toward the

Talking Machine and tell you how

you may earn many more pOints
AT ONCE.

Seild No Money
The club member who has the

largest number of points to his

cred1t at 'jthe close of the club will

be given lle Talking ,Machine FI!,EE
-all charges prepaid. Just send

the !tst of -words and your name

and address-nothing more, but

HURRY.

W. Harttey, 68X,
,8th and Jack.on, Topeka, Kanau

\
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)fOR .S�LE OR THADE HULLED WHITE SWEET ·CLOVER. $6.00DON'T WASTE YOUR ·SPARE TIME-IT FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS.' R. L. GRA-
·bushel. Harry DavIs. Norwich. Kan.can be turned Into monez on our ea.y ham. Quenemo. Kan. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1.000rt'::,; mV:: ::V:o�e�l�:�dd::lf:: fgr a�:r�l� BEES. $10 COLONY IN REGULATION List free. J. Sterllrrr:, Judsonia. Ark.

.

their pre.ent Income. and will elve complete hives; B. Salisbury. Tescott •. Kan. IOWA ·GOLDlIIINE SEED CORN. $1.60 PEnde,tall. on reQue.t. Simply' .ay. "Tell me BARGAIN RUMELY' 16"'30. AVERY 12-26 .. bu. F. 'V. 1I1111er. Yates Center. Kan.how to turn my .pare time Into dollau"'and . Will trade. Frank Silvester. Little River•. Fwe will explain Our plan. completely. A'il- Kan. OR SALE-SUDAN SEED. RECLEANEI>..dress, Circulation Manaeer. Capper Publlca- THREE CARLOADS CEDAR AND' OAK
4c and 4%c lb. J. E. Dreier. Hesston. Kn n,tlons. Topeka. Kan. - .

posts. Reduced prices. C. B. Hart. Cot-
FOR SALE - HUBAM ANNUAL ,,,SWEETDO YOU WANT 6c PER POUND' MORE ter, Ark. clover. $l'lb. Clark Works. Humboldt. KUn.for your butter? It you. do and make 1920 SHELLED RIC SEED SWEET POTATOES 14 VARIETlES..good yellow but tar, churning at least twice E POPCORN. 60 LBS.. Write for prices. Johnson Bro.". Wameg"eacn. week. send me a sample In a small

� $1.26; 100 Ibs.• $2. Herman' Stuff. Whlt- Kan.
_

.tin or wood box by .mall -to Lyons. Kansas. Ing, Kan.
YELLOW SWEET CLOyER SEED AT G

g l vl ng' me the name and address of the· ALMOST NEW 12-20 EMERSeN'TRACTOR .

cents per pound. Chas. Mahl. Monte
store to whom you sell. State the market ���h�r���d.se-&�fc,!;. J���e for car. Chas.· E. Vista. Colo.

_,_,k��� In Y_0ur city. Chas. M. Sledd. Lyons.
FOR SALE-26-60 AVERY TRAOTOR.28-46 PURE FETERITA SEED. RECBEANEDPUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE Av'lIY separator complete. All rebuilt. H�:��:�: K���'O \ per cwt. William Cutter:rl:::s� :g���;,°I��rlrrs'fat::9t�II�'l.e l'irn��� �: �:����d g�:h n��v. tr,::g�n��� �e�\·e��n�{a'i.°"�� HULLED SCARIFIED AND RECLEAN ED'using the Capper Farm Press.. A classified land. ,Box 4. Salina. Kan. - I

_
white sweet clover. $6 bu. Victor 'Polsonadvertisement-In thlll combination of power- f Vermillion. Kan. .

ful papers will reach one family In everv
:

REChEANED WILSON. SOY BEANS $"
three of the great Mid-West. and wlll'bring ������_W__A_N__T_E_D�_T_O R_UY__���

per bushel f. o. b. Lafontaine. Kan. :r. H.you mighty good results. Thl. does not '

� Adams. Elk City.apply to real estate or livestock advertising. WANTED-CUB OR HART-PARR 16-30 SH'ELLED RICE .�M-���: �o�n�:;'e 61n;::n�nP1� ���g. o'fh��� tractor. Address S. care Iianaas Farmer. lb .• any qu.antliy.p��a�2:;�;.:s�':�.;';:·;..tlve sections. Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer WANlEDS TOd BUY-ALFALFA AND SUDAN �.�u=r�g�'--,-L_a=k�l�n-'o.�K--,ac.n_.,-__� -,-
_

and Mall an". Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Ne- see.' en sample and price. Box. 636, SEN A TOR DUN L A'P STRAWBERHYbraBka F ..rm Journal. 'and Oklahoma Farmer. Grand Island. Neb.
plants. 76c per 100· poatpatd. Earl John.Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kan..... WANTED--SWEET CLOVER. HULLED son. Princeton, Kan. .

whtte blossom. Cash In' full with order. PURE WHITE flWEET CLOVER 'SEED'Send sample. F'a rmers' Field-Seeds Mar- own growing. Samples on request. Josepl;keto Emporia. Kans.
W,-'-"'el;c:r..:..--'-W.;_o.;ln"'f;c:l.::_e"'ld::_,c....::K=a"'n:.:_. --'-

_
WANTED-600 RUNNER DUCKS. ALSO SEED CORN, THREE VARIETIES, HIGH.E��r�.R I��d�;;P ;rA�ar:e�;,T�alf�:J w�:[ey��e�a��u�t�� ro��es\ur���T;'sa�e�c:;�be� Fne:�. <I£':���itce.Oi�:�. now. _Laptad Stock

�B!!r!!e!!e!!z!!e!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�_ Paul Frehse. Clarinda. Iowa.
. -aECLEANED HULLED WHITE SWEETclover. $4.50; yellow. $6. Alfalfa. $7 bu.Robert Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan._

SEEDS-KAFIR CORN. $1 PER BUSHEL.
Feterlt�'1.10. Sumac or Orange cn ucMACHINERY _ "seed. $1. Se-ed corn. $1.75.\' Millet. $1. �G.�"'�� .......��_"'� �""' ,� Sudan grass. $6.25 cwt. SacUs free. HolzerFOR SA'LE-HEIDER TRACTORS, 3-BOT- Seed' House. Russell.. Kan.

tom plows. New and used. Bar-ga ln BLACK AMBER CANE. $.1 PER BUSHEL,prices. Box 22. Hollis. Kan. " Orange. $1.25; feterlta. "'$1.26; Golden- mil-FOR. SALE-ONE 30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL let. $1.26: Siberian millet. 80c; Sudan. $�tractor. One 32-64 Avery separator.' Set 'Dwar(_ White kaflr.' $1; 'Bhrock, $1. Nort hgf pJows_ Terms. Chas. E. Butta. Rlch- western Seed House. Oberlin. Kn n,field. Kan. DWARF AND STANDARD BROO�I COR"-FOR SALE - THRESHING RIG. 36-60, seed. $�; white. red. pink and Schro('k
Avery separator. 22 H. steam .englne. karlr. willte and 'red milo. teterlta, darsoAmber. Orange and Sumac cane. millet. nilgrt��·'i:l!'::.chardt. 427 W. 8th St .• JunctIon $1.5.0: Sudan. $3.50; all per 100 pound.Claycomb Seed Slo'·e. Guymon. Olda.
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Rlj�1..��r;.��d.A�::���J!�D•. $8 �u. R

SWEET CLOVE;R SEED. H- � BUSHEL.Cha s, Redding. Waverly. Kan,
BROME GRASS. SEED. 10c LB. SAMPLEfree. R. E. Ballard. Formoso. Kan.
SWEET POTATO- SEED' 'YELLOW, JER_sey, -H. C. Hays. Manhattan. Kan.

il'F:ARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 10 cents a word. each 'InSertion. on oroers for les8 than four Inser'tlons; fOur or more consecutive. Insertionsthe rate Is 8 cents a wor'd. Count as a word each abbrevtatton, Initial or number In adver ttsement and signature.No display type or+tuuatr-attons admitted. Remittances· must accompany orders.. Real eatate' and livestock advertising ha.ve separate departments and are not accepted for this depar.!_ment. ':Mlnlmum char-ge, ten words.-

TABLE 0:1' B&T.IDII
One Four One"

Words; time -tImes Words time
10 ;11.00 $3.20 2$, ..... $.2.60'
11 .. ; 1.:tO. 3.62 27 .. :.;.2.70
12 1.20 3.84 28 2.80
13.; 1.30 4.16 29 2.!f0
H 1.40 4.48 30 .....• 3.00
16 1.60 4.80 31 3.10
16 1.60 6.12 32 3.20
17 1.70 6.H 33 3.30
18 1.80 6.76 34 3.40
19 1.90 6,08 36 3.60
20 .•.•... 2.00 6.40 36 3.60'
21. 2.10 6.72 37 3.70
22 , 2.20 7.04 ·38 3.80
23 2.30 7.36 39 3.90
24 ; .. 2.44} 7.68 40 4.00
2& 2.60 8.00

COMMERCIAL WHITE AND PRIDE 01"Sallne seed corn and Bla.clchull white an.lSunrise l,aflr seed. C. ·C. Cunntngham.. EI·dorado. Kan.
'GENUINE FROST - PROOF CABBAGEplants. SOc per 100; $3.60 per 1:1>00; Ex·
press collect. Castor,. The Reliable Plant1\1:80, Adrian. Mo. �

EXTRA GOOD PRIDE OF SALINE. COli.mercla l white. Sunflower and Reld's yol.- low seed corn. $1.50 per bushel. J. lIl. 1I1e.Cray. Zeandale, K"'iUl. '"
�

FOR SALE-BLACK HULL WHITE SEEDh:aflr corn. Germinating per cent, 9';.$1.50 per bu. without sack f. O. b. Will.F'oster, R. F. D. 4., Carbondale. Kan.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. -BEST QUAL·Ity cheap. Unequalled permaneilt pasture.Minimum labor. Sow on damaged wheal.Pasture after harvest. Information. .Tohl:Lewis. Virgil. Kan.

FROST-PROOF C.-\BBAGE PLANTS. EARLY
Jersey Wal,efleld. Charleston Wakefield,Early Flat Dutch varieties. Prepaid parcelpost. 1 OJ),.... 60c; 300. $1; 600. $1.50; 1.000,$2.60; 6.000 or over. $2.26 per-' thousand.Write us for specill-I dealers price In I.'rgolots. Quick shipment.' sa_fe arrival and

satisfaction guaranteed wlt1i every order or
money refunded. Culbertson Brothers PlanT
<:;0 .. Bay City. Texas.

\
-

CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS. GEN·ulne frost-proof. -grown In open field al
Texarl<ana, Ark. Plants are· better and will
stand colder freezes than plants grown fnr
ther south. Strong. hardy, weir-rooted
plu?ts. mOB:! packed arouJld. roots of ench
bundle of fifty. and buridle labeled sepal"ately with variety name. Cabbage; Enrly
.Tersey waKefield. Charleston Wal,eflclcl
Succession. Early and Late Flat Dutch. In·
sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 700;

1:��st:?;W���;' tJ;;.; Y�I��� ��-;!uda�nl��:
sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 75c;
600. $1; 1,000. $1.76.; 6.000. $7.60. Full
count. prompt shipment, safe arrIval and
satisfaction guaranteed. Union Plant Com
pany, Texarkana, Ark.

-.

BU�OPPOB��:��r'
tline.
$ 8.3£

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.�4
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
'11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

NURSERY STOCK
PURE STOCK SAND PLUMS.' HUNDRED.

$10. "0/111 grow anywh.ere. William Web·
ster, Gave, Kan.
REDUCED PRICES ON OUR COMPLETE
assortment of quality stock. Catalog free.

Hutchinson Nurseries. Kearney. Nebr.
TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICES

on our quality nurserYr--stock ·at wholesa]

���� ':r;��:�ce:nd �7�II�e��eN�0�r }�!te�rf:e�:Send today' for our catalogs tul1 of valuable
Information on culture of treea and plant •.Box B. Wichita Ncr-series and Seed House.
Wichita. Kan. '

-12 ·CONCORD GRAPE VINES. 2 YR .• $1:
36 1 yr.. $2; 26 rhubarb. $1; 100 aspara·

gua. '$-1; 10 Early Rlch'mond cherry ·trees, $4:
10 Compass. $3; 10 Hansen's plums. $4; u
Deltcious, 5 Grimes Golden, 5 -Ionathan, 2
Duchess and 3 Wealthy. $4; all 3 to 4 feet.
2 yr.; Cumberland raspberries. $2 per 100;
strawberry plants, 100 Progressive and 200
Dunlap. $2 prepaid. Checks accepted. Order
from this ad. 'Velch Nursery. Shenandoah.
Iowa,

AUTO SUPPJ.IES

FREE CATALOG FORD ACCESSORiES.
Farm tools. Kiernan Co., V{hitewater, Wis.

-

MISCELLANEOUS

iPHONOGRAPH RECORDS AN�R
plano rol1s exchanged. Trade old torL= ;;;;;

;;;;; ;;;!I' new. S tamp brlngo ca ta I Og. Fuller. Wlch-
'. Ita. Kan.

__

BJ!!I.U·BLB ADVJl:BTISING
W. believe that every advertisement In

thl. departr.lent I. rellabl. and exe�cl.e bhe
utmost care In acceptlnlr cl..slfled adver
tlslne. !HoweTer. u prActically everythingadvertised In this department has no tlxedmarket value. and opinion. as to worth vary.
""8 'unnot lI'uarant.. aatl.factl6n. We can
not eU&rantee elrll's to reach the tluyer un
broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chick. will rAach the de.tln .. t1oa alive. We
will use our offices In attelJU)tlne to adjusthonest disputes betw.en ·buyers. and' eeUers.but will· not attempt to Bettle minor dis
pute. or "1ckerlnll'. In which the partieshave vIlified .ach other before appealingto us. ,...

SITUATION WAN'I:�D��------�--------�����------S
·

I AI tie Alladv....li'ing COPIIpecra IYO ce d.'''''''lin........ e r-

inll!ldtd ;or Ih. Ol4uifitd D �:'�t":.':!.�o��1M, o"i� blilO o'clock Salu�·1f'Iorning. Om! w..k
'n advo"", ofpublication.

_

.

EDUCATIONAL.
KODAK FINISHINGAGENTS, WANTED

FARMER AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY M�i'::r;,ea�AR:�{;, fo�Lrr�:Ecat�I!-:'GE6��locality. Vtrd im, guaranteed flesh healer Main St .. Kansas C.lty. Mo.for 'man or beast. Good commission. The
LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAWVlrdlm Co .• Lansing. Mich.
renee, Kansas. tra_tns Its students for goodWE FAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR- paying pOSitions. Write .for catalog.ntsh rig and expenses to In-tt'Oduce our

SCENARIO WRITING _ COMPLETE INguaranteed poultr)' and stock powders.
Bigler Company. xm. Springfield. Ill. JO�t�uY!��eY�'ie4' �O�\�:. c":'t��y A���i�•• o��';:W:-b�;��;-:;' :';ff�a����IEB:!��?ruI��r�!; MEc·INer·kOaV. E$R13·13� '$1��CmOMo'nEth.¥i,LlsWtApYos����and a general line of nursery atock. Carl
F. Heart of Kansas earned $2.312.67 In 18 free. Franklin InsUttrte. Dept.

-

0-15. Ro-
weeks. an average of $128.48 per- week. You c::h;:_;e:..:s:..:t",e.:_r!..,_;N:..:..:..._;Y=. �-----_mllfht be just as successful. We otter &teady GOVERNMENT NEEDS RAILWAY MAILemployment. loan outfit free and pay-cash clerks. $133 to $192 month. Write for freeweekly. Writ.. at once for terms. territory. specimen questions. Columbus. Institute.

. etc. Catalolf free to planters. National P:._c�"-4.'---'C=-0::.I:..:u:..:m=b:..:u::s:!.._0=h;c:l.::_o.:...
_Nurse,rles. Lawrence. Kan.

FINLA-Y ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-
sas City. Mo. _ Mechanical. electrlca1. arma

ture winding, auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.Write for. catalog and courses by maiL'
LEARN DRAFTING AT HOME-EARN
good money. Pleasant work. wonderfulopportunity for ambitious· men and boys.

Learn right at home-easily and qulcklyIn spare time. Wadd'. biggest correspond
ence scllool. Easy payments, Personal in
struction. Thousands of successful grad
uates.• Write today tor full particulars. In
ternational Correspondence Schools. B.ox 7994.
Scranton, Pa. .

FOR 26c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLLAnd 6 Quality velvet prints. Film -packsand 12 prints 60c. The Phofo Shop. Topeka.Kan. .:; tr:

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND 'ftQLLfor 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re-prints. Fairt service. Day Night Studio,Sedalia. Mo.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL ·ANDpayment". Josephine Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.
�TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON EASY PAYments. Free tr-la l, Payne Co. Roseda le,Kansas .

SERVICES OFFERED

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL .MAKES.�old, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fireproof safes. Adding machines. Jos. C.Wilson & Co .• Topeka. Kan.
\PLEATING. REPLEATING. HEMSTITCH

Ing, ptn'ktrrg. Mrs. M. J. Mercer. 800 To-
peka Blvd .. Topeka. I

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND - ADVICE
free. Wa tson E. Coleman, Patent.... Lawyer"

Pacltlc Building. WasbJngton. D. C.
IS YOUR WAY BETTER? ·PATENT YOUR
Improvements. Lamb & Co .. Patent At

torneys. 1419 G. Street. Washington. D. C.
COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.
claIms collected everywhere on commis-

810n: no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan
tHe Service. 252 Lathrop Bldg.• Kansas City.
Mo.

PERSONAL

YElL MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS
'-efficient medical and hospital care .supple
mentlng congenial homelike surroundings for
reasonable. Babies 'for adoption. 612 E.
young women during conttneqlent. PrJvate,Main St.. Corry. Pa.. 16 W. 3lat Street.Kansas City. Mo. OUR $50.000.00 STOCK USED MOTOR-

cycles now on sale at sacrifice prices, in
dians. Hal'leys, Excelsiors, Hendersons, Low
est prices in America. Guaranteed al1dshipped on approval.• Send stamp for bigfree IIBt F. and new sales pian. Clymer.The 'Motorcycle Man, �enver, Colo,

EXPERT TRA,CTOR SERVICE. IF YOU
buy or sell' a used tractor. let me put It

In first class shape. Can call or assist you
by letter. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. J. B. Luder. Waldo. Kun.

�IOTORCYCLES

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Inv'entlon blank.

Send model or sketch for our opliflon of
its patentable nature. Highest references.
·prompt service. Reasonable term.. . Victor
J. Evans & Co .• 826 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M'B E RAND
bale ties. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan. oS>

_FARMERS'" C'LASSlFIED AD
,f>'

USE TI-IIS' FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Fill Th_is, Please!Kansas Farmer and·Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

,

Your Count of ad_ Words

No. .times to ron
.aute: to cents n word on sing-Ie Insertion I 8 cents a ....ord each

week if ordered 4 'Or more consecutl ... e ....eek••
�lInhnum charJ1:e 18 Sl. Amount enclosed $ , .

Place undet·
heading of ..•. .- .

Count initials or abbreviations as words

(Your Name) Ronte

��o�,vn�) � �(S�t�a�te�) �I
NOTE: Connt your name nnd nddre88 nil part of n.l ...ertIHcmcnt.
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"'-FOB. Tine TABLE
�

.I,"

punE COLORADO HONEY, 1>0 LBS" $6.50;

1�0 l bs., $12: here. M. P. Weeks, Delta,

ColO. ...
'M

mal.IEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY,

so pound&, $6.50; 120 pounda! $12; here. 1

Dre,el & Sons, BeelO!eper", Crawford, Colo. A

J;rREiALI..�ALFA-SWEET CLOVER HONEY. A

c,,"llled. Case, G 10-lh. palls (or) 12 5-lh.

pnlls. $7.50 f. o. h. Montrose, Colo. H.·R. �
Fi�heJ". Producer.

"TI[E:BESTO", HONEY-DELICIOUS,
MILD' S

flrn'or; light, color; satJsfaction guaran- 2

teed or money hack; 5-lh. can postpaid,

114ft: c. o. d. It_deslred. Write for prices p

on' (JuantitIes. Colorado Boney f
Producers

A��ocjatiOn, Denver, Colof.!Ldo,

TOBACOO••

�O; KENTUCKY'S ,PRIDE, RIeR, R

m,.lInw chewing or smoking, 10 Ih. -fa; 0

mild smoking, 10 Ih, $2.00; 20 Ih. U.60.

farmer's Club, Maytleld. Ky. - -I

ilo�J "SPUN SMOKING OR OHEWIN.G TO- m

1)"cCO collect Ion deliverY. 5 pounds $1,60;

10 pounds $2.50; -20 pounds $f.OO. FarmerB

;\!Hwcia t io n, Paducah, Kentucky.

Lt;AF TOBACCO 3. YEARS OLD. PAY C

fOI' tobacco and postage when received.

Chewing. 5 Ihs., $1.50, Smoking, I lbs .. $1. S
Farmers' Grange, No. 68, Hawesville, Ky.

'tl'''F;Y BACK IF NOT' DELIGHTED.
.

ci10lce aged- mellow Kentucky na tural P

lonf-postpald. Mild white Burley, 50c lilt; H
10 lb s, $4. Best Yellow Pryor, 30c lh.; 10

Ins. 12. f,O. Second grade, 5 Ibs, $1. Trial Y

pound each, three kinde. $1. .
Chambers

1'ohncco Growers' Warehouee 6, Cha.mbers, E

Kentucky.

DOGS AND PONIB8

WTED _ 50 WHITE ESQUIMO'STrTZ
B

puppies every week. Brock'lvay Kennels, P

Baldwin. Kan. y
COLLfE PUPPIES, $10 EACH.

greed and registered, $2 extra.

Lewis. Lebo, Kan.

PEDI
W. J. !

f"Ft SALE-20 SHETLAND PONIES. AI;L
'·OIOI·S. Broke for chf ld ren. D, B. G.rutz- h

m.r h et-, ,\VestJnoreland. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, SPITZ, CQLLIES, SHEP-

herds, bull dogs, registered Airedales, dogs f

"nil puppies; $4 to $35. L. Poos, Dearhorn,. I;l
.\Itt.

..- i

rEDI(�HEED AIREDALE PUPS. PER- &

fO"ll." morl<ed .. Eligible to register: F-e- C

n�:1I€s, $1 0; males, $15; L. T. Earl, Alton,
hall. a.

(;t:IDlA:<1 SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, GOL- C
hs And Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood

ll1ntrons, puppies. Bred for far-m help�rs. p

(i�.�lll;�t.po�v�'k.C��';.�s��,g'i!g;.�cJ�:h��s���; S

13('('<.1 Stock Co., Box 221, MacoD, Mo.
��������������_==����' p

P

h

P

I

B

I
-

B

t
I

POULTRY

P()lIlirJJ A'dvertisers: BOe ,sure to state on your

',I'drr the heading under"',vhich you 'want your

(ld!:"t'tisem,ent run. We cannot be responsible for
I'''''''('f�t classificat'ion of ads- conta1.ning mo're

tidlll, QIle product ttnle38 the cla3sificatipn i8

NHtt'd on order.
-----------------�--------�----------��

ANCONAS

C
COCKERELS, G
lI'1rs. Elmer

B

Ancona-Eggs
'��------�----�----�----�------�

'I"G!.E COMB ANCONA EGGS $5.00-100.
:.1,.,. �raggie lIfengier, Wamego,- Kan.

":''''O�'1Al�' SHEPPARD 331-EGG STRAIN,

1\.:'����, 1 0-$6.00. Nina Ba8tm�n, Buffalo,

�1;;jl.E COMB ANCONA EGGS, 15, $1.50;
:lft. $�J,O; 100', $7. Orville Dappen, Denl-

�"!l I\_"_n�. �_.��_

1'1'1:1'; S. C. ANCONA PEN 291' EGG

\,"'''in, $2 p.er 15; $12 per 100. C. S. Enz,
, "to�lla.""l{an.,
1 .• ;,.;, FhoM PEN- OF HIGH RECORD

\1
td"R �t.l'aln Anconas. 15, $1.50: 100, $8.
r.c· I relen Llll. "It. Hope, Kan.

1'111%1,; WINNING SINGLE CO:lIB ANCONA

I

·

..eg,. record �tralns, $1.26 15; $6 100; pre-
'''''1. A. Dorr. Osage City. TKon. t

1'\ its f;HEPPARD'S STRAI;-.r SI:<1GLE

1.1 ":nh �lott1ed Anconatl. Selected eggs.

I:�OO. )'farthn Greenwood, Clifton, Kans.

'r":r.!L CO�1B ANCON·A EGGS. -SHEP-
1- J1ri,!'d's st rain. from Hogan tested stocl\:.

t-i':,n�I:, 100. $6. A!lraln E. 'Verner, Axtell.
"

y '(1,
�. I
'23 ,

.

" ./ Anco..-EI'!lr8
..

�

NC'ONA EGGS, $6 �ER 100. _EMMA ·B

Craig, Oak- Hm, Kan.
r

URE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA'S, In

heavy .Iaylng strain, eggs tor hatching. p ..

5; $1.26;.100, $.6, J. T. Cl!nklngbeard, R. 2, D

Itoona, Kan. B

NCONk EGGS FROM HEAVY lLAYING
strain, Shepard and Imported strain, $1.50 fl

er 15; $7 per 100./ Postage prepaid, Shem Sh

oder, Yo-del'; Kan. .

H

INGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. RANGE I
$6.00 per 100. Pen 1. $2.50 per 15. Pen

, 12.00 per 15�ostpald. Culied 'for high. eg
roductlon, Ho er Perry, C:lyde, Kansas. B

er
" 25

�daluslan--Egg8

LUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FIRST A
(class blues, $1.60 1�� $8 100; prepaid. H, ho

ogers, Colwich, Kan.
10

UT OF NEW 'YORK WINNING BLUE
H

Andaluslan eggs, $1.50 setting; $9.50 per D

05. A. A. Neufeld, Route I, Box 60, In-
Cl

an, Kan. pa
. Se

BADY caroas :e
B

HICKS, ANY. KIND, 10c AND 12c. PRE-

paid. Kerr's Hatchery; Chapman, Kan. se

.: C. WHITE LEGHORNS. CHICKS, ·150, wi

Eggs, 100, $6. H. E. Corban, Arthur, Mo. sp

URE BRED BABY CHICKS, -LE'ADING H

var lettes, Hard-time; prices. YOU�g'8 B

a�ry,
Wak<!fleld, Kan. .

R
E RLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- do
horn eggs, $5 �OO.· .Ch.lcks, $12 100, Mro. L
arl Hennigh, S,!hetha, Kan. H
HICKS FROll{ RANGE FLOCKS. LAYING B
atratn. Live de11v,ery, ...,t,f,repald. eggs,

lanln's ·Hatchery ... Jewell, an. 10
ARRON'S' WHITE !:rE G H 0 R N Bl\.BY to

chlcki'_.' $13 hundred. Eggs, $5 hundred, Se
repaid, Earl Faidley, Oakley, Kan. H

OUNKIN'S CHICKS-LEADING VARlE- Y

ties. 8c�UIl. det our ca ta log and prices,
ounkin's 'Hatchery, Waketleld, Kan. 31

ABY CHICKS-WHITE LEG H 0 R N S, pe

Dark Brown Leghorns, R. I. Red�, $12 per te

undred. Mrs. Jetterls, Mildred, Kan. on

ABY CHICKS, 8c UP., POSTPAID. LEAp- Ii

Ing varieties. :�rge l1lustrated catalog _,

re e, Superior H cherles, Windsor. Mo. ch

C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM
de

.

high producing stock $15 per 100." $10,
ev

Ie
00. Postpaid. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

C
HICKS, 10c UP. 1,000,000 FOR 1922.

Twelve pure hre.eds. Best guarantee. Cat-
P

log free. Booth Hat�hery, Clinton, Mo.
•

HICKS FROM BIG-BONED ROSE COMB y

Red, Hogan tested, heavy layers; 15 cents, c

repaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkerv!!le, Kan. co

INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, B
Barron 2110 egg. strain, 13c. Live delivery

·repald. Wylies �tchery. Clay Center. Kan. fa

URE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS- E

land Red day old .chclks $14. Brown Leg- B

orIlS $13. Mrs. Culp Elsea, Lake City, Kan, y-

URE BRED CHICKS FROM BEST LAY-
otrIJ

Ing strains. Lowest prlces� Postpaid. Cata-· n

og free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton, }10.

ABY-· CHICE.S-SINGLE COMB WHITE
m

R
Leghorns. PUre bred, from high. produc- B

ng flock. J. D. Lundeen, 1\icPherson, Kan. la

ABY CHICKS 12 CENTS, PURE BRED b

poultry. Eggs for hatching. Catalog
l

ree. Evergreen Poultry Farms, Hampton,
owa. 2
UALITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, 10 CENTS; 1
Reds and Rocks, 12 cents; Buft Orplq!!'- a

Qns and Anconas, 14 .cent•. Fleda Jenkins, tr

ewell. Kan. B

ABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. B'LACK MI- ·B

norcas. 18c; S. C. Buff Leghorns, 14c.

Ive deJlvery prepaid. Rhodes Ha�!,hery,
11fton. Kan. 0

ABY CHICKS $12.00 A 100 UP. . BEST f

stock, free delivery. Arrival guaranteed. JI

aoologue tree. Standard Egp Ftrrms, C.ape H

trardeau, MOl C

ABY' CHICKS - LEADING VARIETIES.

Leghorns, 10c; larger breeds. 11c. Post- st

ge paid, Eggs for setting. Floyd Bozarth,. S

skrldge. Kan. T

OGAN TESTED ROSEl' COMB RHODE IS- r

land White chich:s, 16c. Eggs. $1.50 15; K

6 100. Excelsior strain .. Cha·rles Brown, C

arkerville, Kan ..

INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ,.CHICKS ·_T

from heavy laying strains. 10 cents up. 0

rep!lid,. JIve delivery. Myers Hatchery, L

lay Center, Kan.
p

OU BUY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB
C

White Leghorn chIci{s at- ll5 per 100. C

hat will make you money from Clara Col-
h

eU; Smith Center; Kan..
·

'NGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB
I

White Leghorn bahy chicks, $.16 perf 100;'
g
P

eggs, $6 per 100. Elizaheth. Green! Con- 11
cordIa. Kansas. R. 1.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. GUAR-
L

.ante\�o
lay and pay. Chicks, 12 cents.

a

Eggs, $ per 110 prepaid: Mrs. G. M. Jen-
e

nlngs. 1\1 vern, Kan. -

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICK;S FOR T�E' �'

least money, guaranteed alive and ship ed

everywhere, 18c to 20c from CO!,ll'-ell HatCh-
ery, Smith Center. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-YOU BUY THE BEST S

chicks for 'the least money. guaranteed h

alive and shipped everywh£H'6, from Colwell a

Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan. I

BABY CHICKS-So C. WHITE LEGHORN. r

Tom Barron 240 egg strain, 13 cents; .Buff

Leghorn. 15 cents. Live deliver.y prepaid.

Queen Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.

CHICKS; PURE ROSE COM-B 'REDS FRO::\1 p

heavy wln·ter layers, Coclterels from 300 s

egg hens. 15c postpaid. Sa tlstactlon guar- p

anteed. Adda Wnll{er. White City, Kan. c

CHICKS-ANCONAS, WHITE AND BROWN
I

Leghorn •. PORtage paid. Safe delivery.

Pullets hatched from April and May chicks.

Catalog free. Ottawa Hatchery, Holland,

Mich. 1
GUARANTEED CHICKS. ANCONAS. 15

cen ts: Wh i te or Brown Legh orns, 14 cen ta;
t

Barred Rocl{s, 2'0 cents, '. Postpaid anywhere.

Catalog tree. Monal'.Gh Hatchery, Zeeland.

Mich. ,j
LEA'DING V_"'RIETIES. qUARANTEED
from high produ'clng, standard" flocks.

Highest values, reasonable prices. Circular.
s

Quality Poultry Products Farm, Leaven- 1
worth. Ran.

SI:<1GLE CO::\IB BARRO�'1 "'HITE LEG-

horns. 16c. All leacllng varieties hatched.

Guaranteed live del1\,ery. Tal{ing orders now

tor Maroh and April. MFS, C. F. White, N.

Topel{R.. R. 4. ,

PURE BRED R. C. DARK BROWN LEG-

horn chicks. $13 per 100. Hogan tested'

stock. Selected hatchln!l' eggs, $5 per 100.

Satisfaction guaran teed. Maude Henkle, R. I

1 LeRo Kan.

CAREFULLY MATED.
Comh Rh.ode bland Red.,

delivery, 12c e..eb,
218 E. 5 th se., -June-

A

P

B

ABY CHICKS�ALL VARIETIES. BIG
husky fellow. fro'm pure hred selected

0t;,k:�d a1��:he���lveClr��\'::'lree�ua�i'J:"��i
atcherles, 4569.-C Greer, St. L,:,_u_ls_.�. _

MPORTED ENGLISH /B>\RRON S. C.

White Leghorn, ,...286-egg atr-atn; Settwg
gs, $7 hundred: Chick. 20� centsj- each.
ooklng orde,.,. for Marc,h and April IJe.lfv
y. Jas; E, Reser, Salina, Kan .. ·R. 4':

0,000 BABY CHICKS FROM MICHIGAN'S

best egg pedigreed laying stock ot Rodks,
nconas, American and English White Leg
rn's. Delivery guaranteed. Write; for cata

gue now. Pro«re�slve Hatcheries, Box B,
olland, Mich.'

.

BABY CHICKS-ELEV1lJN LE'ADING .VARI-
ettes from Iheavy laying strains,' Live de

livery g��an\t�ed. Write tor prices and our

new' payment -p lan, Hiawatha Hatchery,

Dept,. P, Hiawatha, Kan. �

CONT.RACT CHIPKS NOW FOR SPRING
delivery. Why sell grain at 20c per .buanel

when eggs bring $15 per hushel? ,Have Col

wlllls hatch the chicks • cents per egg. You

buy, the hest chicks tor the lea� money

shipped an.yy,fohere, guaranteed alive or' re

placed J�.ary to June shipments from Col
well Hatchery, Sm1th Center, Kan,' Refer

ence: Smith. County State Bank ..fflrma:
''We-have known Clara Colwell 10 years and
found her honeat In buslness'dllallngs," .

AY OLD . CHICKS: BIG,' HEAL'1'HY,
protl�aQle kind. Five .tanda1'd hred "et!,l
ency" varieties. S�lpped parcel post pre

Id.: "Delivery guaranteed. .Prlces right .

nd for catalogue. Clyde Cblck Hatchery,
ox 5K, Clyde, Ohio.

t •• BBAHMAS

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM -COCK
erels, also e�gs. Henry Scheid, Vassar" "l

Kan. /
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $2.50 U,P.

. Satlsfactl,on guar..n tead, C. B, Holtzinger,
ElUs, Kansas,

C

ABY CHICKS,' PURE BRED BARRON

strain, En«lIsh White Leghorns.· Extra

lected heavy producl!J&' stock. Excellent

nter layers. $13,50 per hundred. Shlpged'
eclal dellvery parcel post. . Johns!1h's
at.chery, '109 Buchanan, To.peka, Ka·n.

ABY'CHIOKS FROM H<pGANIZED STAND

ard bred flocks, Barred' Rocks, White

ocks, Rhode Island Reds, W'hlte Wyan
ttes, But! Orplngtons, Anconas and 'VI[hlte ,

eghorns from $10.50 up. Catalog. Sleb'B
atchery, Lincoln, Ill.

�.�w �w � �__���ww�

ABY. CHICKS; ALL J.EA'DING VARIE- FOR SALE - ROYAL . BLUE . ROU�

ties from heavy layln'g strains. Prepaid. dre,ke... Mrs. J. E. Rlckllts, Troy, .Kan.

0% lIv.e dellyery anywhere. Satlstled cus- PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS

mers In 30 .atatea, Satisfaction guaranteed. and rahhlts. Gertrude Ufford, Pleasanton,
nd for Illustrated ca�alogue.· Loup Valley Kan.

. I .

atchery, ·Box 98, Cushing. Nehr.
.

-DUCKS: RAVENS, 'PEKINS, MUSCOVEYS.

O�G
STRAIN SINGLE CO»IB WHITli!! /Geese : Toulouse, Arrtcan, Emhd,m, Either

Le orns. Cockerels used, sons of sons of sex. Johh Hass, Bettendorf, Iowa.

7 e g hen. Selected eggs, $6. Chick .. , $16 TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS; '1.60 "l'ER
.

6.

r hund'red prepaId. Sate arrival ,guaran- Pekin duck eggs, $1.50 per 10. Eggs

ed. We produce and hatch. our own eggs shipped postpaid. Earl Johnson, Princeton,
Iy. Herman Heyland, Peahody, Kan. Kan,'

"

ABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.

Ilred for heavy egg prod'uctlon. 1,000,000
Icks for 1922 via prepaid parcel post, safe

livery guaranteed. Satisfied customers In

ery state. 19th "eason..Catalog free. MIt
r Poultry Farm., Box 81.2. I:.ancaster. Mo.

HICKS: 290 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY

mouth Rocks, my special ty
.

tor years.

edlgree hred. Strong, vigorous chicks and

ggs for hatching by prepaid parcel post to

ou, Satisfaction guaranteed. Get free 1922

atalog now. M. W. Klemm, Box 561, Lln-

fir. Ill: ,

Camplne--Eggs
.... I

SILVER CAMPINE EGGS, 15, $1.50; 100, $8.
Mrs. Frank Monroe, Waverly, _Kan,

DUOKS AND GEESE�'

C

B

B

FO:R SALE - BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK

eggs. F:rom wond�rful layers. Have laid

every month in the year except December.

$2 per 12.'- 1\1rs. Mattie Grover, Leho, Kan.
�

Game--Eggs

PIT GAMES FOUGHT 15 YEARS, EGGS,
$2.25 setting. lIfrs. Dick Chiles, Buckner,

:Mo.

y,

AII't CHICKS: WE HAVE A SURPRISE

for you, - All Intormatlon tree. Get. the

ets on our world famous Tom Barron

ngllsh White Leghorns. Heavy _laying
rown Leghorns and Anconas. We save

Of, ���I��d, ��f:�.'or PoultfY Farms, Box

AUY CIHCKS. SINGLE COMB WHITE)
Leghorns tifteen dollars 100 trom hens Houdan-Eggs

' ,

ated to 260-326 egg males. Rhode Island
'

eds eighteen doUars 100. Rlcksecker strain
PURE BRED HOUDA:-< EGGS, 15, $2.25;

arred Rocks eighteen dollars 100. Bred to 45, $5.50. postpaid. Henry Haherman,

y strain. Eggs, $6 100. D, A,' Wolters- Great Bend, Kan.

erger, Gardner, Kan.
I

����_������������������

00.000 HIGH RECORD DAY OLD CHICKS LEGHORNS,

Single Comh '''hlte L.eghorns. Records
�����������������

20 to 290 eggs. $17 per hundred and up PURE 'BRED WHITE LEGHORN COCK:

00% ,live dellvery guaranteed. Every nest ere Is, � and up. Mrs. Arthur Pitney

trap nest. 5� fi rst8 at Chicago show. FineB
__e_l_v_u�.e�,_I_{_a_n_. _

ee catalog. Sunny Acre Leghorn Farm WIl:;SON'S BUFF LEGHORNS, 297 lDGG
ox 500, Sandwich. Ill. (Bread) winners. Write tor mating list

ABY CHICKS - BROWN. BUFF AND Herh Wilson, Holton, Kansas.

White Leghorns, Regal-Dorcas White SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE

Wyandottes, lowest price,S. �Healthy, 'vlgor- Fl'antz strain ,direct: winter layers. IChicks

�:in cW��:s, th��'VyP¥if�,n�res�ra���,gepo��;!�3 14c. Live arrivaL Eggs, 110, $5; postpaid

ve delivery guaranteed. Clay Center P. B. Way. Canton, Kan.

atchery, Clay Center. K'an" IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE

HICKS FROM IO\VA'S r.;EADING HATCH
Comh White Leghorns. Trap-nest 'hred-to

ery, 14' pure bred varieties. Heavy laYln� l':.e;�r'i.a��2rB���· RI����d,c����: guaranteed

:�Jnsfo:n�urexf���iti��al���e:nda p�rc�ial\�� BARROri'S SINGLE COl\1B WHITE LEG'

ae�: ���� ",,':,11 f'i,li�Of���flt�hltCr���, :oou'rtr�O fat�rn�OCk!�rs, f�2stan".:iZ';p. Ke��b� gh�Ckt;
Ing Hatchery, Box F, Iowa City, Ia. eggs. Tom Tipton, Lakin. Ka'n.

HICKS WITH "PEP." OUR BRED-TO CERTIFIED SIN G, L E COM B
.

LIGHT

lay 'and exhlbl tion chicks wIll, p,ay you Brown Leghorn cockerels, hens and chicks

ry them and pe convinced. Rocks. Reds Eggs, $6; 200, $10. Prepaid: Satisfaction

rplngton., W),imdottes, Anconas. Mlnorcas guaranteed. Chas. Bowlin, Olivet, Kan.

eghorns. Sate delivery guaranteed. Pre- SINGLE COMB 'V HIT E LEGHORNS

�ii�k ��it�ehe:.��h�ox ��eH��;�i�g·Oh��lgate st�Jl��k l�e:���, �r.56�C�t���Bre�:5i��O c1f�i;8

��?;�S: III%I;r;-E��tc��y� "��c?ng.RE�e�i �o��ntsCOll�;;1 :�t;;;� Int!���e��es. Ka;o'
atched chicks from h�avy laying hens In years In hreedlng stock for eggs, winter

eadlng varieties, Reasonahle prices and and summer wtth splendid reSUlt. Eggs, $5

ua�antee 100% 11ve delivery. by prepaid per 100. Bahy chicks, 20c_ each. W. Giroux

arcel post. Get 1922 catalog. Order now eoncordla, Kan. ;,
11l1er· Hatchery, Box 521, Hey,yorth. Ill. "WINTERLAY" _ BARI.-:>W'·S • EVERLAY

OOK! 1� lIHLL\ON "JUST-RITE" BABY Ing strain Single Comh White Leghorns

chicks tor 1922, postage paid, 95% live Standard; Bred to lay; flock of 130 gave

"rival guaranteed. Mon\h's feed free with profit at $780 In twelve months. Chicks

ach order. 40 hreeds chicks. Select and eggs, catalo!,:. Barlow and Sons, Kinsley

xhlhltion grades. We have a. hatch.ery near Kansas.
.

ou. Catalog tree, stamps _
apprecla.ted Bl\RRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE'

Nahoh Hatcheries, Dept. fO. Gambler, Ohio Leghorns. Heavy ·Iayers... Hogan tested..

DAY OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE Eggs, $7. Chicks. $H hundred; prepaid.

Comb Reds, Bal'red an'd White Rocks, Satlstactlon guaranteed. L. M. Lingo, Route

Ingle Comh White, Buft and Brown Leg-· 5. Garnett, Kan. \

oms, Butt Orp1ngtons, Blll'ck Langshans SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS,

,;'d m'?,�:',;'�tSh J�g�lcslul��;.b:i��� haJ;t:,"ed
.

chJe'ks. 32 prize hlrds with highest egg

-

s Pr'6i1uction. The kind YOll wa:nt. Request-

Ight. Edward Stelnhott & Sons, Leon. Kan mating' IlBt.. Underwood. PQultry Farm-;

CHICKS: TWELVE LEADI:-<G VARIETIES Hut�ldnson, Kansas.

h eavy Iayl ng fow Is. Leghorns; Rocks 3-,O=-O=-OO--=S-=E=-=L=-'=E"C=-=T=---=S"'I"'N-=-G=L"'E=--:C=-O=M"B=--:'"';V"'H=I=TE
Reds. Wyandottes. Anconas. ::\f1norcas. Or- Leghorn pullets ot cerl:itled egg strain fo

Ingtons. Procluced uncler my personal April, May, June dellv@ll'y. Not hatchery
upen·lslon. 100 per cent live dell"ery hy stuff. Prices, quality and servlce:w1ll please.

���f�g n"���:eIH�o�: /i':,':JI:;,�tii:_: 30��tF{��� "Grant," Leghol'T,l �Ian. Ell< Falls. Kan.

N-'

a)', Ohio. L.�:!�ES.B6� �O�l�Ete'g�!*.LTjl�O�;'�l'IS'
BABY CHICKS: SIX VARIETIES. BARRED Yesterlald stratn. 40.000 eggs and chicks,

Rocl{s, '''hlte Roc1,s, R. I. Reds. Buff Or- $6.50 and $12.50 per hundred .postpald. Safe

��,:-���n�c��h�ie5.0riVl{��W��tio ���';te$lfo��o delivery guarantee.d. L. O. Wiemeyer, R. 3,

000. Postpaid. 99% Ih'e arrival guari,"-
H
__ a_l_st_e_a_d_.�K_"_a_n_. _

eed. Cash with order or one -half cash EGGS, CHICKS-SINQ.LE COMB 'VHITE

balance C. O. D. The OherJln Hatl!'h<ory Leghorns. bred for egg production. Eggs,

Oberlin. Ka n. �;;I�h. $N° 1010�0. R;q".:��\S, c��::I�;' r!;6qJ��:
B.·\BY CHICKS. ENGLISH-S'rRAIX, HEAVY tltl' prices. H. A!. Wells. Box 297-P, _\u-

Le������. h$;2'Y. p��.l'i��o.Sin�,\�e;I"c�'� 1\��i� burn. N.,b.
_

.
�_

heavy laying Leghorns. --$1 S pel' 1 no.' Parl{s

traIn he�yy laying Barred Rocl\:s, $�2 per

00. Select hea\'y laying Barred Rocl,s. $18

per 100.. Get free cl�cular. Dnllenbach

Poultry Farm. Box 6:;2. -Bondville. Ill.

:B....BY CHICKS: 11 TO 17c EACH. BAR'RED

Roc\{s. Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orplng
terns, VVhite Leghorns 'nnd Brown Leghorns.

Hatched from pure brefl parent stock that

nre properly housed and ted to produce
strong health), chicks. Customers report

having l'l!:'lsed '95%. Circular tree .. 100% de

Ivery gUllranteed. The Porter Hatchery,
Winfield. Kan.

\--������------�

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS: 'TRIO, $4.�0
l\frs. Perry �'I_�'erB, FredonIa, Kan.

GUINEAS

Leghorn-Eggs

S. "C. BUFF I:;EGHORN EGGS, $5-. 100.

L. F. Ross. Ada. Kan.

:aLACK LEGHORN EGGS, $4 100. FLOYD
.

'liller. J�nnlngs. Kan.

S. C. BUFF. LEGHORN EGGS. 100, $5.
�Iaggle )'lc�eleYI �ess City. Kan.

ROSE CO'\IB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $5
100. 111. E. ·Hosklns. Fowler. Kan. '

SINGLE COOfB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $5- '\
108. John A. Heed L 'ons Kansas. _,

�.

-

\

....
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Leghorn-Eggs
I �eghorn-Eggs

FERRIS 26'4-300 STRAIN LEGHORN EGG�, i>URE TOM BA�RON ENGLISH SINGLE PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, .$6 100.
. $5 100. Delpha Sheard, Esbon. Kan. Oomb . White Leghorn bred to lay strain. Mrs, Sam Henry. Belleville, Kan.ROSE" COMB BROWN .LEGHORN EGG'S. Eggs, $6 100. Nichola. Koch, Clyde. Kan.
.. $6,00 •. 10.0. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan. SI���E C�e��d �11��. BR"!?:V�rl�::,GHs?,�;;ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $6.60-100 postpaid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb,$'4.60 100. Uriah Siabach. Conway. Kan. Buck ltn, Kansas.S. C. BUFF LEGHORN ](GGS, $ 4. 5 0 PER P"'U"'R=-=E,......,B=-c-,\-=R"'R=-=O""NO-E=N"'G"'L=-=IS"'H=--=W=H-=-I=-=T=-E=--=L""E=G-=-'100. S. E. Connan, Route 1. Culver, Kan. horn' eggs from selected ;ange tlock, $5SINGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 00. Chicks on orders. Mrs. Della Cash-$5 iO.O. lIlrs. S. F. Crites, Florence. Kan. m=a�n""-=J-:e=-w_e=-ll-=,,,,",,K-=a�n--,=,=-=_=_�===-==--,==-=SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,$5 100. Mrs. Alfred Sharral, 1IIarlon, Kan. 100-$6.60, postpaid. Heasley's FamousBARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE Egg strain. Heavy layers. W. M. BuschLeghorn eggs, $5 100. A. T. Ely, Marlon, & Son, Mayfield, Kan.Kan.· PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-'ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. HU- horn eggs, 100, $&. lj:oganized hens matedganized matings. Floyd Schaulis, Morrlll, ��et��;� Be;c1;1���dKa;�ckerels. Mrs. WlllKan. .

PLYMOUTH BOOKS'
���BT�,�FH!�,Cii�·mb�I�f.I����IST•. WILLlAI!
;WHITE AND BARRED ROCK EGGS 10?$5. Cb icka, 1-3c. L. J. Clannln, JCW,I(,Kan.

,ARISTOCRAT BA'RRED ROCKS, HOL'J'I::ii:',man stock direct. Eggs, $1-$3.Chaney, Kan.

Lanl'shan-Egg"
S. C. B.UFF ORPINGTON EGGS�prize winning stock, $2 pep 15; $8 per 10!!Cockerels In use trom e!;gs from. eXhibltloO'matings direct from. BYers, Hazelrigg. Ind'Ed' Rosenqufst, Cour.tlan4, Kiln.' ..
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·BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $1 PER SETting. M. T, Hunt, Mound 'yAlley, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $6 100; $1.50setting. Mrs. M.altle Rowe. Lane, Kan.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15, $1.50;100, $6. C. R. Van Dolah. Prti.to.n, Kan.
PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.50extra fine large. Jas. Drml tt, Plymell,Kan...

PHEASANTS

�HEASANTS,. PEAFOWL,teen v.arleties .plgeons.tendort, Iowa.

SINGLE C;;OMB WRITE LEGHORN EGGS,$jj 100. Mrs. Arthur Lemert, Qedar Vale,Kan.
..

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,$6 per hundred. Cora Younkers, Osawa-tomle, Kan. .

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,extra good layers, $7 100. .Mattle Toyne,Linwood, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO'RN, HOGAN-
Kailne.ttl.n.g, $1.50. 'Joseph Goodell, Tescott,

e
Ized Ferris strain, heavy wlnler layers,ggs, $5 per 100.. Chicks, 13c. _ Mrs. WalterMathews, Mayetta, Kan.PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHO'RN

SINGLE CO'MB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.eggs; $5.00 per 100. Ro-b Robblna, Belpre, Pure Tancred strain. -Record egg pro-
Kansas.

ducer•.. Splendid size and vigor. J. W.SIiJI��u�arC�;-:� �l-;:,T�.Lii���I��t1�,Gg�� Zahnley, Manhattan, Kan.
BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNwego. Kan.
eggs. Large 'healthy stock, 100 % ferti-lity'SINGLE COMB WHITE- LEGHORN EGGS, guaranteed. Reasonable prices. Post's .Ppul$5 100. Heavy layers, Jake Balderston, try 'Farm, 'Mound ,City, Kan.Palmer. Kan.

BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. P-ENSSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. GOOD headed by brothers of hlghe.s� record-Kan-layers. Eggs, $5 per 100. Curti. Smith, sas hen. Write for prices on 'ha tch lng eggs.Superior, Neb.
Six Mile Farm. Burdick, Kan.PURE BREI} ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN"horn eggs, $5 100, Mrs. Art Johnston, horns. Russell strain. Hoganlzedr- Concordia, Kan.

" wthners. ·Speclal pen eggs, $5 .. 100.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $3 W B. Knowl es. Mayfield, Kan.per 50, $5.60 per 100. Lewis" L. Long, SINGLE C:OMBED LIGHT BROWN LEGFlorence. Kan. .

horns (Highland strain). great egg rnaROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $7 chines. Eggs 15-$2.00, 100-$6. Delivered.per 100: prepaid. Mrs. 'Herman Behrens, Clarence Moore, Scott City. Kan.Marysville. Kan.
BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. r:;EGHORNS..SINGLE CO'MB BUFF LEGHORN- EGGS. 'Extra good winter layers. No pullet eggs..$1.50 for 15; $6 per 100.' Ma t t i e Johnston, 'Free range, $4.50 per hundr ed, postpaid.Grantville. Ka-n, Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen, Ford; Kan.

SINGL1j: COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, EVER'- EGGS -IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRO'Nlayln!!' strain. Eggs 100-$5. Ella Beatty, Single Comb White Leghorns. 1st pen 15,Lyndon, Kansas. $3; 2nd 15, '$2; 100, $10; per range 100, $7.PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB B�OWN R. M. Cochrun, R. 2, Luray, Kan.
Leghorns, 100 eggs, $4.50. Cllas. Dorr, AMERICAN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-Osa g e City. Kan. .horn eggs for setting from splendid lay-SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS �O. Wi'rbe�:'0��ro'hU��lt6�n,,!�y,PiIa�.5; $6 per$4.50-100. ' Heavy laying strain. Iilrn es t A.

Reed. Lyons. Kan. LARGE TO'M BARRON ENGLISH SINGLEComb White Leghorn eggs, $5.00' per 100,PURE BRED SINGLE CO'MB WHITE LEG-
0 eggs extra. Put laying q ua l it-lea In your

horn eggs. $4 100, culled layers. Lyman lock.' Ray Fulmer, 'Wamego, Kansas.Mun, Galva. Kan.
YOU GET THE BEST SINGLE CO'M)3BARRON'S, P1JRE BRED HO'G-t\NIZED S.
White Leghorn' hatching eggs from au"C. White Leghorn eggs, $5 100. Charles

Hog;:tnlzed heavy layers. .Barron strain.Sigle, Lucas. Kan.
100, $4. L. P. 'Vylie. Clay Center, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, GENUINE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITEi5, $1.00; 100, $5.00. -·Mrs. .ras, Dunham, Leghorns from Imported slack. Egg·. pre-Ashland, Kan.
paid and fertility guaranteed. $5.50 per 100.WILSON'S S. C. BUFF LEGHO'ftN EGGS. Catalog. Mrs. Clyde Jl1eyers ..Fredonia. Kan.$5 hundred. Baby chicks. Elmer Bru- ENGLISH AMERICAN SINQ,LE COM Bbaker. Ontario, Kan.
Wh lte Leghorn eggs, Hogan tested: 52 %

.

BARRON'S SINGLE CO'MB WHITE LEG- January layers. $5.00 per hundred malled.horn. eggs, $5 hundred prepaid.· Gasper $4 at farm .. C. A. Marshall, Clifton, Kansas.-
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

Fraser, Concordia, lCan.
DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF S. C. LEG· pullets- from blue ribbon matlngs. Good-

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, horns, yea.r round layers. Prize winning rich and Harper, 7l� Topeka Ave., Topeka, BUFF ROCK EGGS, 30-.2.25 ',-100-.6.
great layers;. eggs, 100-$4.00. Herbert f·lock, even buff. Eggs postpaid, pre-war Kan.' -

Guy' Nelson Circlevllle� Kan.
•

Rhodes, Clifton, Kansas. price, 100-$5.00. Mrs. J. L. Dignan, Kelly., PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-
SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, Kan.

_ plngton cockerels, $2 to $5. Hat-ching CHOICE WHITE ;ROCK EGGS, $4
16, $1.25; 50, $3; 100, $5. Prepaid. M. SIN G L E COM B WHITE LEGHORNS. eggs. $1 per f1fteen; $5 per hundred. Mrs. Howard Steele, Gridley, Kan.

McGralh, Fredonia, Kan. Frantz's winter egg strain direct. 150 George McAdam, Holton, Kan. _-WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 100. MRS. I'll 1.:0·
ENGLISH SINGLE .COMB WHITE LEG- �:n;0�al1�05'!g49gs�ggi'1:r�e"H:n��r:rti':,dg J�"..�ap��' BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FROM BUdForFe. 'RStoefcfKen, EBG"GOusg, h$t06n'pKERan·HUNDR-I."'-.D,
horn eggs. Prize wlnner.s,· $5 hundred. "

.• ,

winners at best shows Large bone good
.

Lester Burr, coronv; Kan. J�an.
.J'

COIOf, type, $6, $10 each: Eggs, extra good Fred Johnson, Walton, I{ansas.
S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOGAN FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- range, $2 15; $8 100. High class exhibition BARRED ROCK EGGS. MATING LI"'I'.
tested hens, $7 per 100; $1.25 per setting. horn eggs. My birds won first pen and mat lngs, $5 15; 30, $8. 100 % fertility guar- Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, Kan.

J. F. Showalter. Darlow, Kan. .

���er ribf�ons �t Hct�hln�o�e p°'ff.�Ph:�S�w. 'anteed. 0: H. Higgs, Sunnyslope Poultry PARKS BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, 100. $5.
EGGS-PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORNS, Kan.per .• ay r mp c r, n, Farm, Anderson, Mo.

Rena DeBUSk, Macksville, Kan.
Single Comb. Listed for laying $1.50 for

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E
O-Ington-Eggs PURE BARRED ROCILEGGS, 15, $2; 100,

15. Wrn, Kilmer, Kirwin, Kan.
Leghorn eggs. Ferris strain, $1.00 setting.�..�

� $10. Llz�le- Webster, Gave, Kan.
SINQLE CO"MB WHITE LEGHORN, FER- $5.00 per 1QO. Postage prepaid. A tew nice REAL BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, $6 100. CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1-15; f;'.
ris strain, $1 setting. $5 hundred. J. O. pullets at U.OO each. Mrs. Fay Winters, Prepaid. Mrs. George Lang, Cuba, Kan. 100. "Nettle Walters, Wetmore, Kan.

Spencer, Route 5. Newton, Kan. Colwich, Kan.
.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $5' 100; BARRED RO'CK EGGS, $6 PER 100 .

.'SINGLE CO'MB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. PUI:g 'BRED S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEG- $3 50.. Chalmers Sloan. Muilinvllle, Kan. Bradley strain. R. D. Ames. Walton. )Z"n..

High laying strain, $4 per ion. Mrs. H.

.lh500rns 1fO'0'0l!'6 5cohamCPlioink l�y$er9s�0 E'Ig16S 11070- QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, F50

H. Slartzman, Dennington. Kan.
.., ."" 1 C S, -,;. -. _.

$7 A J R 0 15'. $7 100. Anna Land\vehr, Greeley, ·I,·,n.SI�a<;,rz��J�;:g�. 'i��1�oo�E5���.�f.1 ';Jfo�: ���:r��!��nKg:,,�ranteed. Mrs. John Witmer, C��OSTA� 'VHaIr::�n, O�';::N�T��wa����: PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, J"O,
ence Bumphrey. Corning, Kansas.

.

EGGS-BARRO'N'S ,STRAIN SINGLE CO;;lIE Kellerstrass, $5 100. Gordon North, White $5; 1-5. $1. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka,1':1n .

• PURE BRED S. c:. WHITE LEGHORNS White Leghorns. 272-314 egg llne. At- City, Kan.
WHITE RO'CK EGGS, 100, $4.75; 50, $".;,1).

and S. C. Buff Orpington egg" $4.50 per tractive prices. Fertility guaranteed. Pre- PURE BRED "'RITE ORPINGTON EGGS, Jenkins Poultry Farm. It. 3, .Tewell. I·:.,n.
100. H. C. Pottberg, Downs. Kan.· paid. Circular free. W. E. Phllllp�I, Route $5 'per 100. Mrs. Isabelle Sanford, Parker- 100 BUFF ROCK EGQS, $6; 50, *-;: ,ii.
SINGLE COMB BRO"YN LEGHORN EGGS. 2, Sabetha, Kan.

- ville. Kan.
Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt. ·I{"n.

$5 per 100. Prepaid. Norman F. Butter- LARGE IMPORTED ENGLISH SINGLE GOOD B.UFF ORPINGTO'N HATCHING RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, 'J:;
field, Leavenworth Co .. Neely, Kun. Comb White Leghorn eggs from 288 to- eggs, 15, $1 prepaid. Mrs.' Lemmons, R. 4,. 15, $1.25. Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon. i'.,n.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN 300 egg hens. Large l>usky cockerels head Lincoln, Kan.

BU1"F__ROCK .EGGS, $1.50 FIFTEEN:- �4
eggs, $6 100; $2 30.' Postpaid. Excellent �?c\ 1�1.25 I se�tlngK $6 hundred. Roy PURE QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 50; $7 10.0. Chlcl<s, $18 190. Della Wo"d.

value. Grovel' Easter, Abilene. I{an. ac {we er, sa e, an.
$6" 100. Pleasantview Poultry Farnl. Lit." 1'I:::f:;-:il:::a:::n::.=K_u::n=:=-=-'-="....,���_� �-=-

B.kRRON STRAIN SINGLE CO:\iB WHITE _!31;�,��N �;�G�;; 1��M�lo��HI;;e�de�E�; tie River. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE, $5 1'1'11

Leghorn eggs. 297 egg strain. $3 local.
Imported and pedlg;:eed cocks. 291 egg

SINGLE COMB WHITE .O'RPINGTON EGGS. hundred. Mrs. R. M. Lemons, R. 3. To,
$4 shipped. A. F. Vossman, Delphos, Kan.

strain. Fresh selected eggs, $5 per 100. J. $1.25 15; $6Kl2._0 .. Prepaid. Charles Phll- -=p:-:e:::I,::ac:.=K_--=a",n=._=."..--==-�=-� �__.

rURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG· T. Bates, Sprfng Hill, Kan. 'lIps. Tescott, an.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. ;lO'

hurns of quality. Eggs $4.50 hundr.ed. Post-
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS. SINGLE CO'MB BUFF QRPINGTON EGGS, $1.85; 100·$5.00. Catharine Belghtel, nol·

paid. Mrs. Harry Augustus, Wa_tervllle, Kan.
certified. State college poultry specialist R $;.51�:>l101� p�tPaid..,Mrs. vVm. Scherman, ",to=n::.-=K=a=-n_s-=ac:s:-:.=��� --=c::

TRAPNEST AND SHO'W' WINNERS, SIN· said, "I have not seen a better flock In the . , a e.
.

an.
. CHOICE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EonS.

gle Comb Butf Leghorns. Pen. 15, $2.50. state." Reduced, price. $6.50 100. Postpaid. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 hundred. Mrs. W. E. Schmitend,)' j,
Range, 100, $6. Fred Ohlsen. Whiting. Kon. Mrs. C. H. Dear. Mayfield, Kan.

.

for hatching, 15·$1.50 p.repald. R. P. Lyndon. Kan. .SINGLE CO'MB W HIT E LEGHO'RNS. ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- W_e.lls, Formoso. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. $1.00

Frantz, heavy winter laying strain. Eggs, horns, Hoganlzed. 200 egg hens mated tl'l'-"1"lNE BUFF O'RPING'l;'ON EGGS, 15-$1.50; 16; $5 100. Selected eggs. T. V. Starr.
$5 per hundred. H. A. Starr. Raymond, Kan. Imported males pedigreed .u·p to 301 eggs... 1.00-$6.00. Transportation prepaid. J. -;:R;-a-;,y,;:m=0-;:n:;-:d;::,-;:K"",8-::n",.co-==:::::-_=-:-===-::=;:-;�.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ENGLISH Eggs, postpaid, $6 and $8. Mating list free. Thompson, Logan. Kun.

BARRED -ROCIcC EGGS. LAYING STRAT:-.i.
White Leghorn eggs, Tom Barron strain, Joseph Carpenter, Garnett, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- $1 per 15; $5.50 per '100. 'Mrs. M. R. Lam·

$5 per 100. Cora Kufus, South Haven. Kan. HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Ington 'lggs, 'hundred $6.60 postpaid. Carrie b:;e;-,t;;h",'-;;;,;A"b"I:::I:,:e",n-::e:o.=K:=::a",n::.=�=-=--=...,..":-=,.-=::-c",,.
200 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. horns. Won over hundred premiums 'and Llvlngstori, Lngan, Kan.

'VHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. 200·F:ntJ
Digman strain. Eggs, $5.50 100. Post- sllver cup. Good layers. Eggs 5c each. SINGLE CO'MB 'BUFF O'RPINGTONS, PURE . strain, $1.50 15; $5 100. C. L. Loell"'il,

paid. Mrs. Frank Mc�[ahon, Toronto. Kan. Bred variety exclusively for fifteen years. bred. Eggs. $2 per 15. Byers strain.· L. R. I, Hlllsboro. Kan.
J

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS Mrs. Harry Melgren, Osage City. Kan. H. Hedges, Chase. Kan.
FISHEL STRAIN FANCY 'VHITE I(')":I.S.

from exhibition qU)lllty egg bred stock. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEG· BUFF ORPINGTO'N' EGGS, $1 16; $6 100. Eggs one and two dollars per fifteen. I".
$5 100. Mrs. R: R.- Harqlson. DeSoto, Kan. horn, Yesterlald-Ferrl" strains, mated to Prepaid. Baby chicks, 14 cents. Ralph A. Castor, Adrian, Mo.o NS Ferris 265-300 egg strain direct. Fertl1lty Chapman, Hackney, Kan. PURE=--:B=--:A-'R=R"E=D�-'R=-O�C�K"--E-"-G-G-S--C=U:-:I"",::-LICI)slii�e�Ef���I����I�:���n�EG:gg� $6 ;�:::"pt:i:el p�5�tOpr��oair �;�a�.e1fs·Ta��: SINGLE COllIB BUFF OR�INGTON EGGS, for laying. 100, $6; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Ch-ari!'"
hundred prepaid. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Fre- mire, 2517 Lincoln St .. Topel<a, Kan. W$"a5y PHerl"ll�.unWd�eldte· COltWy,enK':.n.stralD. Mrs. DJbben. Wal,efleld. Kan.
donia, Kan.

b

BARRED ROCKS. FROM PEN SIRED 1lY'
PURE BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE CO'MB Y1�i:t�r;T:g�!Nfr��Gh��ltl�y°r.;::'rnW:!f;:� EGGS. SINGLE, COllIB BUFF ORPINGTONS I>lue ribbon cockerel, eggs 15-$3.50 prepaid.
Whlie Leghorns. eggs. $4.50 per hundred. stock direct descendants of national eg.g from state 'Ylnn:rs. Heavy laYers, hardy, Guy Wooten, Ford, Kansas. .

The large ty.pe of course. Irvin Decker, laying contest winners. Every hen In our
fr ....

, ra�ge. 10, $_.50; $1'0 per 100, Mrs. E. BUFF ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR. EG<�fi,
Galva. Kan.

flock and every rooster heading flock has O. Far! ar. Abilene, Kan.
$6 per hundred; $3.50 per fifty. "1.1'".

SINGLE CO'MB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. been selected by state poultry judge for CEDARGATES FARM BUFF ORPINGTONS Homer Davis. vVallon. Kan.
_

first pen. prize birds, $'� setting. Second high egg production. Hundred, $4. John are selected for layers, size, type, color. BUFF ROCKS. GOOD "WINTER LA YEH;�.,
pen.- $1 setting; $5 per 100. Willard Hart, Little. Concordia. Kan. Eggs, pen, $2 15; flock, $6 100. Chick., 1.5 Eggs for hatching. 15 for $2.00. 30 t,,1

Barnartl. Kan.
MO'RE EGGS AND GREATER PROFITS cents. .It. D. Wyckoff. Luray. Kan. - $�.5e Joe Carson. Bliss. Okla.

BARRON'S HOGANIZED SINGLE CQMB or show birds! Which? Every hen in WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM THE BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THOMPS,I":
White Leghorn eggs, 15, $1; 100, $5. our flock and every rooster heading flocl< big w.inter layers. Kellerstrass $30 ·stock. laying strain. $2 per 15; $12 per 100. �Ire.

Satisfaction guaranteed. A. H. Hartl<.-, Lln- has been selected by state poultry __judge for $5.50 per 100. Maud Stiles. Columbus. Kl!-n. Howard Barnard. Madison. Kan.
_

colnville. Kan. high .egg. production. English Tom Barron
BU'li'F ORPI!\'GTO!'l EGGS PENNING'l'ON PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS $6 100; Sun

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN 265-300 STRAIN S. C. Whtte Le.ghorns f_!:om tr�pne"ted stock
strain ·$6.Q'0-1001 $2.50-50. Satlsfa.ctlon 15 during hatching season.

'.
Farm rAi'l'ri.

100 eggs $6.00. Pen headed by 317 egg of 288-304 eggs. 100 eogs. $7, at yards, $6. guaranteed Russell "relter' Grantville K"n Mrs. J. G. Stephens, Star RO)Jte, Cornitt�
cockerel. Setting $3. Brunke Boden, Bur- Perry Dietrich. Miltonvale, Kan.

-BUFF OR�I!'lGTONS EX'C L;; S I V'E L Y: Kan. /
lIng-t.on. Colo.

Closely culled. Carefully bred for twelve V:-::�::-'I=CN=T"E='-=R'--:L"-'A-Y=I"N'-G--S-T-R-A-I-N--B�AC--::R"I�ll.:p
PURE} BRED SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN L�GSHANB years. Go.od layers. Prize winners. Egg Rocks. 38 years. Eggs,. $5 100; $1 I�,'r
Leghorns (Formohlen strain). Eggs. 100, -���-- $7 100; 15.$1.25. O'llve Cnrter. Mankato, Kan. 15. Valuabl.e circular free. E. Skinner, (0'

$5.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Walter Pet_�rson, BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERgLS. EGGS. STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING lumbus. Kan.
, _

Osage City. Kan. 100-$6; 50 .. $3.50. ;t\'Irs. D. A. Swank, Biue ton eggs. O.ens & Sunswlck hens. Fa BIG TYPE FISHEL 'WHITE ROCKS MA7.'1;:J)
FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Mound. Kansas.

mous "Byerstraln" cockerels._ Range flock. to first ·cocket·el_·Kansns State Fall' 1�2ri:
hprns 265·�00 strain. Eggs, $8 per hun· PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS. Vigorous healthy birds. 100, $8; 60, $5; 15 and otber large cockerels. Eggs. $6' per .10 I'

. dred. range flock; pen. $3 per "ettlng. LlI- chicks, hens. Gceat layers. Reasonable. $2.?5. dellvered. Mrs. Ida Sheridan, Car $4 per 60; $1.26 per 15. Mrs. W. J. Elhot,
lIan V. Orr, Coat.s, Kan. Sarah Grelsel;'- Altoona, Kan. nelro, Kan.

Raymona, Kan.,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,15, $1.50; 100, $6: Mrs, Frank Van Da.laen,Fairview, Kan. ,....
FINE PURE WHITE ROCKS.$5. Chicks. $18: Mrs. /JohnWinfield, Kan.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,Special' 'mating. Prlce'reasonable. 'JennleBunyan, Udall, Kan. -

LINE B RED HOLTERMAN,Rock cockerels, $2.50 each.
Butler, Fellsburg, Kan. _

PURE BR;t;;D BARRED ROCKer-els, $2. Eggs, $6 .per 100.·brnl-th, White City, Kan,

CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,$1.50 15: $7 100. Mrs. Ca,rl Nebelong,Route 2, Waverly, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN- HATCHING EGGS.Farm flock. Heavy laying stratn. Mrs.Wm. Vance. Fontana, Ran." -

-

FOR SALE BARRED· PLYMOUTH ROCKcoclrerels, pullets. $1.50, $3. Mrs. Ali" R.Findly, Moun ta tn Grove, Mo.LEG
prize
Mrs.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EXcellent layers. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100,' ,6;prepaid. H. L. Cudney, Hopewell, Kan.
EGGS FROM LARGE) TYPE, HEAVY LAY·Ing, pure bred Black Langehans, 24 year,,breeder of Black Langsha:ns. $6 for 100;$3.50 for 50. Webb Warner, DouglasS, Kan.

BARRED ROCK!?, "RINGLETS," 84 PRllM.·lums, 35 firsts. Cockerels. Eggs, 15 13'30, $5. Mattie A. GllIesple, Clay Center. 'Ka�:t;.ARGE BONED, WHITE ROCKS, FISI18Lst ra ln. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $5. Cit I ci<s,15 cents. Carl Erhart, Independ'ence, Knn,FINE BAR RED ROC K� COCKERI':LS,Thompson strain. Eggs, $5 100; $3.5,1 50'$1.50 setting. Wm. C. Mueller, Route ('Hanover, Ran.' "'
"BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERI.:t�Sand pullets at $3 and $4 aptece, S"U,.faction guaranteed.- Mrs. Gus Brune, Lnw,renee, Kan. ",

MINOROAB
BLACK MINORCA CHIX. THE
that lay and ,Pay. Order early.Hamilton, Garnett, J{an.

KIND
Claude

Mlnorc�Eggs IMPERIAL RINGLET BARREDcockerels. Large dark layingExtra good ones. $3 eacli. E. O.-McAl la s te r, Ka.n;
LINDAMOOD'S BARREP ROOKS. UTI[,.Ity eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. cp •.cla l ma tt nga $.5 per 15. Circular. C. C.Lindamood, Walton, Kansas.

Slr1G��tI��;Mrs �O��C�I ��;;'�.TI�:' ii���:town, Kan.
"

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE CO�'IBBl ack 1Iilnorca eggs, $6 100, MarthaGreenwood, Clifton, Kn n.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. EGGS,$6 100; p.25 setting. Carefully selected."'01. Thornton, Clay Cenler, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT DARK._.BAR�ED RO(·I'S.males and females: parents direct fromIIolterman. F'Io clc culled for high production. Eggs, $5 per ,100. Orner Pet-ru ult,Morganville. Kan.
LARGE TYPE PUR E SI-NGLE COMBBlack Minorca winners and layers eggs,100. $6. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan. 150 IMPERIAL RINGLET' BARRED J'I,1'.mouth Rock cockere1s for sale. La rccstbirds In Kansas. 8 .to 11 'AI lba, each. $3.$5, $10.each. Transportation prepaid. Sa tisfaction or money back. Eggs, 15, $2; 50,$6.50; 105, $10. Chtclcs, 15, $3.75; 50, $10;100, $15. A. ·L. Hool<, North Willow PLlul·trr Ranch, Col'feyvllle, Kan.

S. C. WHIT,E MINO'RCA EGGS. $7 HUNdred; also R. C. Rhode Island White eggs,$6 hundred. Mrs, Peter A. Johnsl!ll, Halstead, Ka n.

ORPINGTONB

Plymouth Bock-Eggs
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;;:;�TE"ROCKS., SELECTED'. ,.uIGa. ��'- puaE 'BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS WHITE . W'YANDOT'l'E EGGS. RA"NGE
.

-.--
'. . : ,

(Iuelng•.ZOO egg straln•.Ptl II ty- tlock.·., $6. .
'trom gooer l..yers. U·-100. M..rk Brow!l. lItock; $5 100. Mrs. Otho Strahl; :·'W.blte, Senat,e 'members 'of the' farm ,.bloc

100 Trapillist pen Zit to 287 ,egg record. WILmore. ·K ..n.· City. Kian:
'

• • .', ,
"

• -lost : a' ehalrrrian, gained a 'new. :chair.

1-1. ·C.. Loewen, Pe..body. Ki..n. ,ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED-HATCH-' SILVER WYANDOTTE· EGGS FOR HATCH- 'man and Initi t d a 'e adhe ent at

iWC:S FROM MY HEAVY 'LATING WHITE lilJr eggs. $5 hundred. Tony Tajchman,
. tns.: .. 60 per pundred John Klein i .'

, 1 ra e .nWI".

Plymouth Rock.s. Topeka, Wichita. and Losf Sprlngs.-·Kan.· ..

Auln�•.Kin:- .',. .

'

.a meeting held recently. : -.,'

S leCo. utue rtbbon. ",In""rs. $.3 per 16••;t. �.
.

. . :SUPERIOR WH.ITE"'WY:A)iDOTTES;· EGGS'.'
r- senator' Kenyon, of' Iowa, 'who re:'

It pooley. Z03 No, ,·L..ke. Topek ... ·
. -SCOTT'S SINGLE COMB REDS. EGG�( Ut$olp'15a0. lK6 ...n.WhY 9"y more? P. C. Colvin, -tlred" 'from' the Senate to accept lip-

.

�tiJ;F R'OCK EGGS.. BA'KE'R'S STRA-IN
- six dollars hundred, 'Katharlne Hylton, i

D
from record .wlnter I ...�ers. ,2 16. $3�50 Osawa tomte: Kan, ,"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES. po ntment .as United I;!tates. 6ircurt

30. R. L. Rader. Mound City. •. K ..n.
.

,'SINGLE . C'OMB RED EGGS. RE.u. RED Eggs, $3 15 only. Mrs. 'Edwln �hutf•.judge,· also,.:resigned as Chairman o�

PAiljc's UP-T'O·DATE ·B�.ED-TO�LAY 3.g, '-- birds; I..ylng str.. ln. Mrll, Sophh� Llnd- Plevn .. , K..n. ·the Benate. farm .Broc. Senator. Cap-
)','"r5. Longest on record.' �rapnest. Ask gr-en, Dwight. Kan. COLUMBUS ,WYANDOTTE EGGS. 100. $6; per;: -or Kansas, was 'elected' unani-

I.<l.r_��g prices. R. '1;1 •. S�ell; COlby.,.:R;an. 'HOGAN TESTED :ROSE COMB RHODE 50. $3.50; 15, $1.50. P.ostp..ld. P. J. Voth; moasly-aa his successor, TJi:e newud-

hili I; BARRED ROC;K.,EGGS. SELECTED, IsIand whltjl eg&:.e. $6:50-100. Emm .. Mc. Goessel. K ..n. ....' ,

Il·'n"y winter Iay*l'. '15•. $I; l09! $5. 'Kee. Peabody. Kan. '"
WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS. CAREFULLY herent is Senator, 'Rawson, of Iowa,

I'I,RtJlald. G. c.' Dr�sh,er. C..nton. K..n. selected. $1.50 per"15;. $8 per 100.
"

J•. L. who .sueceeda-to 'Kenyon's seat in tne

-iii fTE ROCK EGGS', LAYING- STRAIN. JPU'RE BRED. ROSE COM'B RED. EGGS Jones, Lebo, R..n. S�na.tE).; ",
. .'

.

w
11 per 15; $6 per, 100. Sate delivery gU.�,r� " frol!l "good layers. $3 30; '$7 100. E. A. BUFF )VY,AND,OTTE EGGS. ,6 -PER roo, ," �'T i i' Ch i hi f

an" "·d. Fr..nk. Ross. R., 1. Hays. K..n.· .'. jBry.an. ·Emporl ... K ..n. B..by chicks. 14c. Jenkins Poultry F..rm, "

••�I)., relS gn fig the . a rmans .p. 0

j).\.I'-nED R'OCK EGGS. luO.'$,6.' PENS 'oNE' IPURE'.BHiED BARK ROSE COMB RED' R. 8. Jewell. K ..n,'
'

_� .the Senate Farm'Bloc Sellator-Kenyoii ..

'nnel tWO Ringlets. three Parks pe�lgreed. ! ,eggs•. -$6 postl!a ld. Free r..nge. Mr!- WHITE WYANDOTTES. EXHIE!ITION AND expi'essed the hope that tlie bloc woqld" -

16. ,6. Mrs. K..esler. Junction City, K ..n. ;Chas. Lewis, Wakefield. Kan. bred-to-Iay ma tlngs. Free ca talog. 'Irvin confinue its activities. He referred to _

:iJiir'J-' RaCK AND 'BUFF LEGHo.RN ,EGGS. ROSE 'COMB REDS. BRED FOR VIG'OR. D=e:_::c.::k:_::"..:.r!...._G=a:..IV:..;"::.!.-=K=a::;n::;.",-__ �_�� �

1-1,:'0 per hundred. To�louse, goose eggs. eggs and beauty, -Ma tlng lIst now ready..WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 100 PRE; what had been accompltsbed by- the

2;" c·ach. Mrs. Hedge!!peth, R. 1. WIIseY,-K ..n. S. W. Wheeland., Holton. K ..n. , paId, Closely CUlled, Mrs, A. L. 'Dutton, organization during its brief existence

W1tJ'l'El R'OCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM LONG BROAD BACKS DARK, RED R'OSE R. 6 •.AtchlsQn. KII-n. and spoke modestly or his own actlvl-

ra ug e Eggs for ha tchlng. '6 hundred. Comb Rhode IsIand eggs. 15. $1; 100. $5.50. SILVER WYANDOTTE /lil'GGS�,. $5' PER 100. ties, "S its chairman.
11.:"n s'-ttlng. Mrs. Sam Lash. Abilene. K ..n, Walter Baird. Deerhe ..d. K ..n.

-

Brepa ld Booking orders no.}V l'YIrs Etbel ..

i]\J1ltED ROCKS.. 'BRADLEY E!TRAIN. ·PURE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED HEAVY McHone. Almena, Kin. /," Senator McNary then nominated·

'IHoe bone, yellow legs. he..vy I ..yers •. 100 I ..ylng at,.. ln pen eggs. $1.60 per 15; $8.50 REGAL WHITE WYAND'OTTE EGGS. Senator Capper .for chairman. 'l'lie.

rbl> $6; 15. $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. per 10!!. C; S: Enz. Altoona, K ..n. Gu .. r ..nteed. $7 100. Prep ..ld. Homer Kansa"S�'Senat6r WaS elected by unani·

1("" PURE BRED RED TO THE ,SKIN ROSE Fleury. Concordl... K..n.

\1'lllTE R'OCKS. _
TWENTY-ONE YEAR� Comb Rhode Islartd Red eggs. '15. $1; 100, .'STATE 'CERTIFIED 'CL�' A WHITE mous, vote of the 26 members .present.

,,,lrcLive breeding. ,100 eggs, $6.00; 50- $6. Dr. L. B, Cantwell. Syr..cuse, Kan. Wy ..ndotte eggs. $2. $3 per 15'. J. M. /

13::0; 15-$1.25, prep.. ld. Br..cken Fogle. WINTER LAYERS. HOGAN TESTED., Rp-gsd.. le. W..verly, Kan. _ Why Not Better Gardens?
,

Williamsburg. Kan. D ..rk Rose Comb Reds. -$2 15, $6,.50 100. WHITE WYANDaTTE EGGS FROM SE-
.

l,I:'GJ.ET BARRED R'OCK EGGS. RANGE Mrs. Winifred Shepherd. Wo,odward. Old.. lected stock setting $1 50' 100 $5 John'
.

$0.00·100. Pen 1. $2.50 per 15 postpaid. DARK R'OSE COMB WINTER LAYERS.. Stephenson, C;'wker. k ..n:·
.. A larger part of_the food consumed

("n11",1 for hlgb production. Homer Perry. C ..rver Krueger str .. lns. .Eggs, 16., $1; 'SILVER LAC,ED WYAND'OTTES. PRIZE by the average family can'be .produced
,'1, ,le·. Kansas. R. 4. 100. $5.50. W. E. De.Geer; Deerhe ..d, K ..n" winning stock: $1.25 per, 15f !<trfl. P. S.· ,on the' farm. It would be :mighty help-
r \ 1:J1ED ROOKS, YELLOW, LEGS, NAR· ROSE COMB RHODE .ISLAND WHITE Stringer, R. 3, Lincoln, Kan. ""'-I from a' health standpoint if ,this

.

,,0\" even bars. Sele,ctea eggs, 100-$6.00, eggs; 15-$1.50, 100-$6.00; good- layl� 'l!HIrE WYAND0TTE EGGS F'OR HATCH-
>£U

,

t,,,,,, bred to lay, pure stock. Mrs. J. ·B. strain. Mrs. Silas S.-- Joh'10n" H .. lste ..d. Ing•. Record I ..yers. CatalogUe free. Mrs. were done, and it would save a good,
J,·I,O". Abilene, K ..ns ..s. Kansas.. \. . A. ,J. Higgins. Effingham, Kan. deal thru' the year in living costs. This

I 1 I( I'; BAR RED R'OCKS';_ BRADLEY - ROSE C'OMB "RHODE ISLAND REDS. EX-'0
'"

''-'"igher layer strain. Eggs, $6.50 100; cellent fall ..nd winter layers. -Hogan test.
SILVER WYAND TTE EG6S FR'OM LAY- ,is a simple way to get a larger_p�ofit

} '" 50; $1.50 15.
, Hens, $2. Mrs. S. Van Eggs, 15, $2; 100. $10. G. Blanke .. Enter- H���y 8i:"��un'�e�� J:���g,; J!�.O hundred.

this year. Real, effort 'is needed in

:::('I'�'W, Oal{ Hlll, Kan. ,prise, Kan. WRITE. WYANDOTTE EGGS FROl'lI EX- preparing the soil, and some
�

well

\\ illTE PLYMaUTH R'OCKS. HEAVY LAY- LARGE DARK RED SINGLE e6MB EGGS. blbltion birds of finest reg .. 1 bJood.,J2,50 rotted manure is required in most

'''0<. Show birds at farmer's Prices,' Spe- 15. $1.50; 100, $7. 250 egg str.. ln. Pedl- f 5 G C k C dl K

" .. ;z,'d 15 years. Eggs. $1 per 15: $5 per greed males. Mrs. Frank Smitli. Route 2.
or 1. eorge 00. oncor .. , an.'

cases along with prOpel'-,attentlon-dur-'
lO,', H. L. White. Independence. K ..n. Lawrence. Kan.

'WHITE W.YAND'OTTE EGGS. MARTIN·. tl' It
•

Keelors dire,ct. PTlze pens, 15. $3. Flock. mg Ie growmg season. IS' essen:

h 1:1': BRED BARRED ROCKS. LARGE SINGLE COMB REDS. ,PRIZE WINNERS. t' 1 'th t f'l 1
.

b d
.

I,,,ned, yellow legs. red eyes. f:b..rred to Eggs. first pen. $5 per 15; second pen. $3
IOU. $7. H. o. Collins. Font ..na, K ..n. la a care u pannIng e one In

th( sldn. Eggs. $6 100; 15. $ .25. �rs. per 15; range flock, $7 per 100. Louis Ab. SIL\,I�R WYANDOTTE EGGS. '600D LAY- advance, especially in obtaining .t-tie

Fred Miller; Route 3. Box 24, Abilene.' ", ..n. bott. St •. John. Nian, Ing strain '1.50-15: $7.00-100. Specl .. 1 pen seeds. This �s a year. when a real

\\'IIITE RaCK EGGS, EXHIBITION TRAP· EGGS FR'OM LARGE DARK ROSE caMB
$3.00-15. P. E. C ..nnon, Preston" K ..n.

b
lIl'slcd strain. Range $1.50-15., $8.00-100. Rhode IsI ..nd Reds $2 15; $5 46 from WHITE WYAND''OTTE EGGS. PRIZE garden will be a ig asset.

],,'11". $2.50, $3.50 15; $12. $15, $18 100 pre- pens. '$6 100 from ra'nge nock, Mrs .. E. J. winners. $1'.50 per 15; $7.50 per 100. C .. rl

1,.,,,1. Chas. Blackwelder. R, Z. Is ..bel. Kan. McClelland Yum ... Colo. A. Johnson, Route 2. McPherson, K ..n.

1)l'Ii"P ROCKS 'BRED·FR'OM CHICAG'O AND EGGS FROM TEN MATINGS aF EXHIBI. R'OYER'S PRIZE WINNING SILVER WYANo

K'lnsas City first prize Winners. tine. large. tlon a.nd .ll<l ..vy laying Reds ..t moderate dottes.� Stock for sale. Eggs. $Z- setting;

'''" II colored. heavy I..ylng stock. Eggs per prices, Both combs. Ask for m .. tlng list,' $8 100. Wml ..m Royer, Cofte'yvllle, Kan. Nevels Pearson. assistant state boys'
"Clllng, $2,50. $10 per hundred. C ..t .. log Brumley Red Y:ard". Wellington. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EClGS. CAREFULLY d

•

l' 1 bId h
I" '::.. C. R. Baker; Abilene. K ..n. , EGGS' FROM LARGE DARK RED' ROSE selected, $1.60 per 15; '$6 per 100. S ..tls- an gIl'S C U ea er at t e Kansas

IJ,IHHED R'OCKS. 38 PRIZES AT LAST 3 .

Comb pure bred Rhode IsI ..nd Reds. five taction gu ..r..nteed. C. A, C ..ry. Edn ... Kan, State Agricultural :College. has ra-

'haws. Utillty eggs. $1 per 15; $6 per dollars hundred prepaid 'by Insured p ..rcels 'PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES. signed to accept a similar--flOsition 'at
]f"'. Pens llght and d ..rlt. Headed by birds post. M ..ry Shields, Rural I, Barnes, K ..'n. best "laying strain. Eggs $6 per. 100. Mrs. the Michigan Agricultural CoUeg-e at
",p,et from Holterm ..ns. Eggs, $4 per 15.

LARGE BONED EVEN DARK RED ROSE S. Mertz, Sunnyslope Farm. Wabaunsee. K ..n.

'·,,,,I<cre.ls. $2.50 to $5. Dr, Hinckley. Bar-
Comb Reds. Hens tested by st .. te poultry WHITE WYAND'OTTE EGGS. REGAL Lansing. Mr. Pearson already 'has

�al'(L l"an. judge for high egg producflon. Eggs, 15, Dorcas strain direct, $7 100. Pen BuH taken up his new dutie8. His work-

WHITE RaCKS. BEST. ALL PURP'OSE $I; 50. $3.25; 100. $6; postp .. ld. Mrs. Arthur Wyandottes, $2 15. A:bert Glass, F.. lrfleld. in, Kansas was very successful, esrie..
io\\"ls. Eggs from he..vy laying. trap- Woodruff. Miltonvale. Klrrr. . Neb

...�

lH"led stock, $2 per 15; $5 per 45; postpaid,
OUR RANGE R'OSE COMB REDS ARE Wy'AND'OTTES-PARTRIDGE AND cially last year in promoting boys'

BI'lt:l:l pen, high record. trapnested hens, I jlldginO' teams Whl'ch partl'CI'pated l'n

eg,,". $5 per 15.' Prep .. ld. Thom ..s Owen. selected to conform . to requlremell..ts. Whites. Eggs from pens, $2 per 15. "
.

..

]1"(11 7 Topek..
Standard of perfection In color, size ..nd R ..nge. $7 per hundred, Mrs, O. E. Colllns, contests at the fairs in Kansas and

" . .
. type. Eggs, 16. $2; 100. $9; prep ..ld. East· Paola Kan , 1 t t k t" t t t t'

(·JI."UCH'·S BARRED ROCKS; BRED T'O erly & Ensterly, W!nfleld, Kan. OOLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS FR'OM'�Ja er 00 par ln III ers a e compe 1-

,.>\'; 1V0n three. gr ..nd champIOns. one <
, special. matlngs, $3.00-15. Utility $1.50. tions at Chicago, Atlanta, Ga .. and St •

• :";:I,stakes ·pen, three ch ..mplon In Amer- SINGLE CaMB R'EDS BRED FR'OM CHI-
P Id 0 C Sh I B 4 N t

J"" class. Eggs from' the above y..·rds tor ..
co.go and. Kansas Slty first prize winners, K�';;�:S.· " • ..r ts. �x • ew on, PauI� Minn.

h" . 'Iling. Write for c..t ..log. )V. S; Crouch. fine, large. dark. he ..vy laying stock. Eggs,
---------

n ,.'more. Okl .. ,

$2.50 ,per setting. $10 per hundred., C ..talog WHITE WYANDaTTE EGG Sc- FRO M '

free. C. R. Baker. Abllene, K..n. prize winning stock. $1.50 setting,. $5.00 ,Our Cover Page This Week_
MY R'OSE COMB RHODE ISI1AND REDS hundred. Frank M ..yer. R.I. Marysville •

.. re of the .best. Eggs ·from excellent wln- ·K ..nsas.
.

. .

ter. I ..yers. 15, $2; 100, $10. Satisfaction' CATALOGUE READY, DES C RIB I N G

COMB' REDS. guaranteed. Save ad. It wlll not appe.. r choice 'Whlte- Wy ..ndotte matlngs. sbow

Lucy Ruppen- again. Chas. H. Miller. Syracuse, ;K ..n. record, etc. Pre-war prices. L. A. Moore.,

STANDARD BRED RaSE C'OMB REDS, H:==I"",w==a:,:tO'h:,::":!.',...K=R==n:.:.---=o=,....,...,=,...".==-==-:-===o-:
Winners Kansas City, Topeka. Hutchinson, SILVERLACED WYAND'OTTE HATCHING

other shows. Large bone, da,rk red, extr.. eggs from' pen he..vY layers and prize

heavy layers. Eg'gs. 15. $2: 50, $5; 100, $9. winning "tock, $1.50 15; $6 100. Mrs. Geo.

WINTER Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder. Phegley. Lincoln, K_an.
15C'. Mrs. Waverly. K..n. WHITE WYANDaTTES. BARRON'S LAY-

A. F. WARREN'S STRAIN OF PURE BRED Ing strain. Setllng, $2; 50 eggs, $5; 100,
S. C. R. R. They st ..nd out pre,emlnent $9; all prepaid. Gu .. r'..ntee 60 % hatch. H.

lor their rich red color. Pen 1 headed by A. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.
.. first prize cockerel. Eggs. $5 for 15. Pen WHITE WYANDOTTES-PENS 'OF SE-
2 headed by .. tine cockerel. -Good red un· lected females with choice reg .. 1 males,
del' color. Eggs, $3 for 15. Also have a M E
limited supply pf Black Jersey Giant eggs,

also range flock. C .. talog free. rs. rnest

$10 for 15 from my first prize stock. C ..sh H ..zen. Hiawatha. Kansas.

to accompany .. 11 orders. A. F. Warren, REGAL STRAIN DIRECT. 'WHITE ''VYAN·

Pretty Prairie. Kan. dotte eggs from heavy laying prize wln-

R'OSE COMB RH'ODE ISLAND WHITE ��;;. s,�0.:'��eJ.1·i£"�I�:n,$k;��; prepaid. Mrs.

eggs, $11' 100; $1 15. Marv.in Buell. Mil-

tonvale, K ..n.
PURE WHITE WYANDo:c.:rES. BRED T'O

Jay. 100, $6' 50, $3.50; 15, $1.25. Pen

headed with Regal-Dorcas cockerels, direct,
15, $3. Mrs. Taylor Anthony. Langdon. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-MARTIN _AND
Keeler "train direct. Record layers. Closely

culled. The kind that please. 100 eggs,

$8.00; 50. $4.50; 30, $3.75; 15, $2.00. Pen

eggs, 15. $5.00; 30, $9.00. Orders filled

promptlv. S .. te delivery ..nd satlst..ction

gUar ..nteed. Garl ..nd. Jolmson•. Mound City,
K..n .

,-'

_
.

11, 1922.. -K: A,·,.'N S'A''S· F''A''O 'M'IE R'" a.A·.d· M.A ��.L
.': n � _

I,. &: .B,R,Eiljl'"Z"E'

RHODE ISLAND!!,

�J :,":-IDID DARK ROSE
'n:s 30-$2.50,. Chicks 15c,

thai, l ..ucas, Kansas.

1S1.\':LE CaMB REDS. COCKElRELJ3. $2
.mol $2:50 C. 'O. D. Eg·gs. 100, $5.50. W.

1� I{ichardson; Barnard, Kfl,n.
Clf;JICE ROSE COMB. REDS.

J:. \'cr5. Eggs, $3 50.. Chicks,
('l�d!, Shellnbal'£'er, Lebo, Kan.

II(',r: C'OMB RH'ODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
,c. per 100. Baby chick., $15 per 100.

A"dio Ruehlen. ,R. 2, Windom. Kan.

J''lI:''lsaN's s. c. QUALITY REDS. SHOW
r. inners. Egg producers. .Wrlte tor nlat

iJl�, llst. J. C. Johnson, Mt. Hope, Kan.

J(, ':<1, C'OMB DARK RED C'OCKERELS
, ,', rl by pedigreed cockerels of 296 egg

Tr'\ "!fl, $3. Mrs. James Gammell, Council
t:1 ", Kan.
iii", i·:rt'S SINGLE C'OMB' REDS. FIRST
l';i;I:e winners a.t Chicago and -Ka.nsas City.

E\',,, quallty eggs, $6 per 50, $10 per 100.

I_! ..\ .. \1eier, Abilene, Kan.
1;' \.'i STRAIN ROSE C'OMB RED HATCH-

:1:; eggs, 15, $2: 100, $10. Baby chicks,
p., '00 prepaid. Utility eggs, $1 15. enes·
t··· Irarden. Protection. Kan.
�I. I:I.J<; COMB REDS 'THAT ARE RED

led. Stock eggs, $2 15, $5 50. $,10 100.
J'.. 'g-e paid. Few cocl,erels.left. 1'h miles

.'Javarre. Henry Let\·hert. Hope, Kan.

,', ,{I'RELS-S. ·C. REDS, FARM RAISED,.
1,-1lent color and type. Winners wher ..

,." ,. ,hown. Choice breeders at $3.50 to $15.

�.;\ ,\�� View Poultry Farm, Route 7, Topeka,

11 \ n nISaN'S EXHIBITIaN EGG STRAINS.

,"inglc a.nd Rose Comb Reds. Breeding
C>h··\t, e�gs for hatching. I!aby chicks. Get

:� 1 Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison Red
,

+;' 11:-;, College View, Neb.
It· '';1': CaMB REDS. FIRST COCK STATE

1
l,"d meet Dec. 1921. Special matings.
"'"'. %.00 per 15. Flock, $1.50 per .15: $8

('j IOQ. Send for mating list. Baby chicks.

:.. ". E, C. Grlzell, Claflln, Kansas.

WYANDOTTES

BUFF WYANDaTTE EGGS AND C'OCK·

erels. MrS'. Lucy Lowe. Pierceville. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES,
cocks. cockerels, $3. Eggs. $1.50 15; $7

100. Ir .. Ives, "Liberal, Kan.

'.'
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE C'OCK-

erels tor sale, $2.00 e"ch. Some Buff

Leghorn cockerels, $1.50. George.WllIla_m,
Route 2. Portis. Kan. ..TURKEYS

����.�����-���,�����VV-

NARRAGANSETT TaMS $10:00. HENS

$7.00. Blndley's Longhlll Farm, Burdett,
Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYAND'OTTE EGGS.

$6.50 hundred. Chicks 15c. Prepaid. Guar-

antee live dellvery. J ..mes Christiansen,
Canton. Kan.

LARGE PURE NARRAGANSETT GOB·

biers. $12 each.. J, A. Sh ..nelec. Sylvan
Grove. Ran. ,,/

PAR TRID G E ''VYANDaTTES - EXTRA

fine cockerels, I .. rge type. Satisf..ctlon

guaranteed. $5 each. Rev. F. R. Berry, 410

So. Broadway, Leavenworth, Knn. JUNE HATCHED, - MA�IMaTH BRONZE

tom, 28 lb •.• $15. Elmer Harris, Medicine

W d tt E
Lodge, Kan.

����_�y_a_n_o�_e-_�<_g_g_S��....·w_��� "PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

WHITE WYAND'OTTE EGGS. $1.50' 15. Hens. $7; toms, $9, Mrs. Geo. D. Wll-

Mrs. O. 'O. Richards, Beve..tW:'-Kan. ll'..ms. McDon .. ld, Kan.

WHITE' WYAND'OTTE EGGS. 105, $5. REDUCTI'ON IN MAMMOTH BR'ONZE

3 L J CI I J II K toms, $9 each: 2 yr. tom, $12.50. anly
Chlcl,s. 1 C'. • • ..n n, ewe, an.

five lett. Guineas .. Iso. Mrs. G. W. Combs,
PURE BRED WHITE .WYANDaTTE EGGS, Fowler, Colo.

$6 100, $1.25 15. .T. W. Hoyt. Milan, Knn. G�IC:A:":NC::T';:"M"':::'A:':1IC:1"'M=0-=T"'H=CB=R:-:O"'N=Z:-:E\."C'-=T"''O=M:'''S'''.-G=O;';L'''D''''-
PREMIER PARii'RIDGE WYANDOTTES. bank strain. Prize stock, 25-32 Ibs .. $15-

Eggs, 15, $3. Ren .. DeBusk, Macksvllle. $25, Eggs In season. L. G. Ramsbottom,

Kan. Munden, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE -i!:GGS FRaM LAY· -:�"�-

Ing strain, $7 100. Fred Skallcky. Wilson.

Kal\.

Rhode' Island-Eggs

11'1:<j.:ROSECC>1IfB RHOD'E ISLAND RED
. "'". 100, $ro. John Coss, I�abeJ, Kan.

t,l: \ l.tTY SINGLE CaMB REDS. 'EGGS.
� . for 15. J. R. Harner, Penaiosa. Kan._

1':I'�C SINGLE C'OMB RED EGGS. 15.

s·i;i ...�jan100. $6. John Greenleaf••
Mound

�, I', RI·iaDE ISLAND RED HATCHING

!" ... :,.�\:��, $1; lob. $5. D ..n· Loewen. Hills-

I) \ J: I{ BRILLIANT ROSE C01VIB REbs,
�.t;'.\:'�·� i����B. Eggs, $6 100. Charles.,. Sigle,

�:':.',:'i; FRaM DARK RaSE C'OMB REDS,
{'itr.IOO. Mrs. ehas. Hight, Route 2, Coun

�
.rove, Kan ..

.1:'l:LE C'OMB REDS BEAN.TH'OMPSaN
<.Hrnin. Eggs $1 15.'$5 100. Chus. Brown,
n;l ron. l{an.'

I

Turkey-Eggs,

WHITEr WYANDa'M'E EGGS. BARR'ON'S MAMMaTH BRaNZE TURKEY EGGS. $6.50

strain. Hog ..nized pens. A. H. Fry, Pax- 11. postpaid. C. Bentley, Jerome. Kan.

ICO, Kan.'
'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FARM

r..nge. 100. $5. Mrs. J. A. Compo 'Whlte

Clly. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

�D ANDALUS-I-A-N�-C-O-C-K�ER:
els. George C..se, Logan, Kan.PURE WHITE WYAND'OTTE EGGS. BAR-'

- ron Stevens str .. ln. Farm flock: 15-$1.50,
100-$7, postpaid; 85% fertillty and sate de-

llvery gu ..ranteed. 'Or.. Davis, Norvdch,
Kansas.

-

1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49

varieties. Free book. Aye Bros .• Box 6.
BI .. lr. Neb.

;., . _

•

NeVelll PearsO)l. to. Michigim

If th'ere ever is a time "when a

fellow needs a
•

friend" it is when
mother or grandmother gets a pair of
dull sbears and attempts to trim .young
son's bail'.
Just then no luxury seep:lS ,greater

than that of having suffident money to
make a trip to the barber shop\where
a -tonsorial artist equipped with sharp-

.

ened clippers can eaSily' and gracefully
snip the hair into the latest mode.

Our Best Thre�'Offers
.�:-

One old subscriber and one. new sub·
scriber. if sent together, can get .The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

y.early .subscriptions. if sent together,
all for $2; or one threl'-y.mr subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Several Varieties-Eggs

HATCHING EGGS. SPECIAL PRICES.

Free circular. best varieties, largest poul
try farm In K ..nsas. Cochl ns, Langshans,
Brahmas, Rocks, Reds, Leghorns, ·Bantams.

Write today. Modllns Poultry Farm, Route

28. Topeka, Kan.

GUARANTEED PRICE No. 1 HENS, LB .•

21c. Cockerels, 14c; turkeys. 32c; pigeons,
each, 10c dellvered. Eggs wanted. "'l'he

Copes," Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT'
m..rket eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

CHAP:l1AN CHICK F'OaD. WRITE FOR

prices. Poor Elevator, Chapman, Kan.
.

PREVENT WHITE DIARRHEA IN CHICKS.
turlrevB, geese, duc)ts, by feeding specially

prepared feed. Recipe $-10. J. A. Monton.
Onaga, I(an.

REDUCED PRICES FOR QUEEN INCUR"-

tal's and coal burning brooder stoves. Car

bola whitewash. Celluloid leg bands. Write

for "Queen" catalog and· full information.

G. R. McClure, McPherson. Kan.·

INCUBATORS-GOO FAVaRITE_OIL BURN-

ers hot water, 220 eggs, $13.50 f. o. b.

Gtiar�nteed. Used once and twice. 400 elec

tries. hot water, 360 eggs. Thermostat

equipped, $20 f. o. b. Shown by Danforth

and ,Sparks 1813 Holmes St" Kansas City.

�o. Reference Commonwe .. lth Nat::,���.�.
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Farmers also feel encouraged with
the prospect of better marketing" sys
tems for farm products this year. In-
\corporation'of the U. S. Grain Growers'
'Sales Agency, a grnlu marketing snb
sidiary of the U. S. Grain Growers,
Inc., which will make at:'rangements
immediately to 'open its doors for busl
ness in Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha,
Indianapolis and Miunea pol ls mar
kets, was announced, by the officers of
the U. S. Ora in Growers, Inc., in Chi
cago receutly, The company .expecrs
to be in. a posi tion to hand Ie gra ina t
a V'ery early du te, the officials said.

_

All grain contracted with the U. S. you probably 'wish to build a home, if"Grain Growers, Iuc., by 5(\000 fa rID· yorr haven't ulreadv built one. Every- ��::':;:£::::;9���!!!!!IF:c:=-=��91ers in the Middle West to date, rep- bodv who hasn't alreadv built one
resenting a bushelage in excess of /110 desires to build oue, and unfortunately a
milllans to be marketed this .year, will great many people who have built homesbe" handled thru the subsidiary selling would pay a grea t deal for the pl'ivilegecompany. ot building- them oyer.

"

The co-ordtuatlon of the National 'We can't be too careful ill our planulng.Wheat Growers' Association and its Our ideas may seem entirely logical untilvarious stale branches with the North- we try them lind it is' theu too late to.,J.'c, •

west "'heae Growers, Associated, com- treat from them. "'e must accept the reoprising the states of Washtng ton, 'Ore- suit, right 01' wrong,
gon Idaho and Montana, under the 'I'he object of this tlepartm�lt is to100' per cent poollng plan was unan l- make helpful suggestions. The architectsmously agreed lIpOU by representatives who design the homes which we show lireof' both associations at the Denver men of long expertenco who know how toConference on Murch 1. This combi- a void the mlstakes which people of les�.nation will gi ve the selling agency of ex�riellc;e' lire likely to make. Studythe Associated State assoclu t ions about these' rlesigus ('nre�nlly. therefore. Ench90 mitlton bushels of wheat to be sold'. will be touud to embody helpfnl suggesduring the coming crop marketing sea- tions. Design :'\0. 1,315" exemplifies, st rIkSOli. The nnrne of the Xntional 'Yheat Iugly, the perfect prtvacv which mnv beGrowers' Association was changed by had for nil bedrooms b�' the use of au inthe convention to the Arnericn n ""hen t tertor ha ltwnv.Growers, Associated.

Please note that we [llwe 110 booklet of
� Plans for' mn rker lng ilvostock liv plans and CHn supply outy those design!';farmers' selling agellt·ies are also which hn ve n ppen rcd iu t hls magazine.pi-ogressing ill a \'er.�' satisfactory Blne prints n nd speclfieut lous for Designmanner. I No. 1.315 will be sent upon the receipt ofApril 1 will be ,the date of the open- $1£) by the Home Service Editor, Kansaslug of co-opern tive l ivestock connuis- Farmer and Mail and Breeze, l'opeka.sion firms a t Chicago n nd Buffalo if

Kan. - .

the present plJJ..tlS of the rl i rectors of
the National Llve Stock Producers As-

� Sf[��tl�� are carried out in ren.

·SCRI:£:HtD PQR�tt·
15',,10'

.
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WELL IMPROVED RANOH, half -

price.
Peter Marek, Arch. Ne_w .Mexlco. .

HAVE several choice 7 % farm mor-tgage's,
want, to hear trom p8!rtles wanting' safe

-B'ES
-

. <"')' Investment 0(_ I1hl.· kind., . ,

T - WHEAT LAND.....,.Rlch•. black soil.
, H•.L.. Baker,' LaCrosse, Kanlias:'.'

. »:
shallow water, new c9uhtry, � land .; cheap. . �

R�ference any bank In Union .eoun ty. Write
.. MONEY 'MAKING FARMS 'IN ARKANSAS�' ",,'

,

Vaney Land COl, Dedman, -N, ·Mex. .

al'd' other southeeri ._tate. for excha'nge, If

,BUY A HOME! p"y�'ents like
.

Te'Dt: �5;.0.0(j �g�����¥��� .��a�ne�:.a�rVr�ga��lrl.r!c���tf:�
a. of rme. Irrigated. land In tr�l)'t!;·to 'suit. of"pfoP,e�t_y:" John D. Bake,,:; Dequeen, 'Ark.,'

In. norther.n New_ Mexico.· .. J'u:j!t ,r.ead·y for

settJeme�t. Best- . location. CI.OS6 to .moun
talns•.R. R. It win·, never be' so ch'eap and
on such good terms-again .. Write

_

R. E. Brock, 'Sprlnger, New Mexico.
.

.

1;11" I! 11, 1922.
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x. !l,.""1�We had a good rain laet week. I'

.

'.

'1 .. neal has l1J1proved since then, This • ..,. -,
','

':;".'. na s been so mild that less ·tllan one-

�'be-R·..e·at E8t'at'� .:
CUT 'IN RA TES

\
1 t' usual amount of fuel has been ��ed.

-.

h.,,' mark"t Is very poor. -Co�ls worth
For �. Esta�e Ad'vertlsiDg

,r ,,:ileat, .$1.10; bu:ttel'fa_t.._ 27c; butter, New Rates- .

1",,'.,,'
";;8 are 27c.-A. McCordl Maroh '4, '. 11lark.et P-lac"�

45c a line per Issue on 4 time ordera,
-

.

v ",..f4 c'"
50c a. line per Issue on 1 time orders,"

.

;;.", lill"-The ground Is well soaked ttom

.

-. (Rate wall '15c a nne.)

II!"r .-e n t ram and snow which. will gre",Uy ·Th....e .are·.' other Capper PBbl1eaUoDe tlaat reaeh over a mnu�D 'and a-� tamlllOll

t 1 he wheat. Pr-ices of wheat, corn which are allIo widely used for real eatate a.dvertlslnc. Write for epOllial Beial Jl:8t&te

."":1" "'cstock are going up and' .rarmers are adv�lslDl' ...tee-o� dl..e PI'PflR'II. �_.�* I'Iven when need In eomblnatlon._
. .n
I',," better. We atl lt : have a fak pros-

i�;:�t ';" r wheat crop this year.-A. Madaen,

!:Ir,
'. ·1, 1922. ,

HI\(l! • ..:-"ve had a good- rain Iast week

I 1 wc-l the ground dOWIl If., 'Inch, then In

t,::: ,.f'lling the mercury went
....down to 4

�,1"" "(01'0. This Is a'no t.her light j�lt to the

�\'ht',l' cro p,
- Wheat Is .worth $1 ... 2; corn,

�o
. I 'lrley, 30c; butterfat, 23c; oats a3;,e

:!��,: . 1,;"gs, 18c.-:�:. O. Thomas, _March ./4,
1 ���. ,

SI"ffllrfl-Abotit 1 Inch ot rain 'has fallen
. '(II' past .week,' The temperature has

:�('n' " round zero. Opinions differ as to· the

'olld
. io n of growing wheat. Seyeral' pub

lic ,
·

.. s have been 'held l<lrd property 'sell

In� ,I a very good price. Wheat·'ls -wor-th

11.,.1. corn,' 50c, :eggs. are 18c . ..,.-H. A.

Kill'h.�!lllnnl March
: 4:, 1922.

SII"'f'JJS-We 'had .a shower a-1o.._few· d'ilye ago

wun-t. st n rt.ed wheat to grow lng. Some or

tilt: wheat wh1.ch we thought was. d��d, Is

:,lio\\'ing" above t.h e: grol!Jld so at th� present

lillll' it is impos81�le fo- \tell
. hQw_ large an

Hcr. ",'0 will be aQ_and",,_ed." Many public
",I<-, .LCe being held and�i!V,'erythlng Is sell"

jng ,,,·IL-Monroe Trave!s. Mar,:h 4, 1922..

�".'Ifler-Thls county was blesBed with a

go"d rain last week. , The ,cold w(iather FARMS,- Ranches, Suburban Homes for sare

",Ilil-h followed will hold the,growlng crops SACRIFICE, 1.920 a. ranch Chase Co., Kan. or trade." T. B. Oods!'y, Emporl�, 'Kansas
vadL Wheat Is looking -green since the 2 400 h�1 G d V II EI FOR SALE' OR RENT

,[ost of the' wheat-·;11i up and will • a. ranc � 0 ran.. a' ey. near -SELL and ex!'hange Franklin Co. land. $75 a.

a good growth when warm weather Paso',_Tex.
-

L. M. Crawfor,,!, Topeka, Kan.
and up. Lyman Dickey & Co., Ott..w.., Kan. . .

'. Some oats have been planted and
SALE OR RENT-160 near Buxton; Kan.· A

."'0"'" g'round Is 'belng' p�epared for them.
820 ACRES, Scott county. unimproved, level, TRADE'east Kansas farms tor west Kanea bargain.. Owne.r,,John.Deer,N.eodes,h.a,KBII.

" • all In 'grasB, only UO acre. Terms.
s

�",It';:"'faitS 32g�t�g:�'!�� 2��:'.:-��"i. cS���k1��: Jaa. H. Little, LaCroase, Kansae. _

land. Rafter Mtg. Co., Hol�on, Kansas. FARMcFOR RENT. Exceptionally good wheat

.lIar, It ·1, 1922.
"

FOR 'SALE. exc-hange. 63 a. good Irrlga-teJl farm. fdr rent,.. 500 ...... _.cultlvatlon;· 100 a.

Tr ••�"-We had a little rain last week but .:.. ARKANSAS
'. land; 2 In o.rang.es. John Zlnk, Pharr, '1'6:. pastllre, .

Good Improvemell'ts. Good market,

Ih·' IIbsoll Is still ·dry. We .have had some .,��

.

I �
360 ACRES creek bottom. extra fine, wattl

-good roads..RalphW. Gardlner,Ashl..nd,�an.

�;�:':Il'. ",j�(:�c�u\,-.;:ed:��u��ryh'�:"e?loto�loJi.� F�RM, STOCK, CROP, for- city home' or s1J1aller. J!'ranklln�Co. Inv.· Co.; Ottaw..

f,,,1 Some cattle and hogs are being mar- r_ndse::- Box 48, Sunset, Arkansas. .' Kan��s.. Trades a specialty. .

'

ket· d. Wheat went up last week to the

�1.'I!1 mark. Corn.is worth 45c; oarley, 50c;
kni!!' and feterita," 40c; and eggs are 20c.
-l'. f'. Cross. March '4, 1922,

W",loington-We had' a good rain last
Wf·l"!i which was fol1owed by a few days of
('old "'(:;'1 ther. The thermometer registered
4 d gl'PCs below zero. The wheat looks bet
I'r since the rain ........... Many public sales are

.

!1l'itJ� ilCld and priceE! are good. Some land
h:--l� 1·1,'1 nged hands at reduc�d prices, Wheat

i� \\-('rth $1:20; corn, 50c; seed oats are 45c;
l'gg� ,I re 20c.-Ralph qole, �a�ch 4, 1922.

;\ 1I.l(lson-The weather h·as. been_stormy
ff.,. ., few days and we had.a light rain
wllh. h made the wheat look green. There
I� llfJ !:'tock water yet. Ag....soon as the frost

go,· .. "lit of the ground, ORts will' b�lanted
-1: I�. Opperman, March 4, 1922.

II'; ""floUe--The'" wheat Is lookln.g fairly
�('IH' \.'ollsidering the extreme dryness of the
willi.' r nnd absolute absence of snow. Live
St(IJ'J;. i� in good condiHon as feed Is plenti
ful ,1IHl weather .mlld. The grain prices
l'lhlJ\\ a substantial rise 'and hay prices are

l-iICtd�·. Not much winter p10wlng has been

11011\.·.·--.'\.. C. Espenlaub, March 4, 192�.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
, )I'"

WHY RENT when you can' buy well 'im
--

proved farms, small payment down 'and
terms to suit i We also do exchange.. NOne'
.too large t'o handle.. N. Smith, Qulnter•.Kan.

R:El\L E�TATE WANTED;
WANT TO HEAR from party -bavln, farm"
for Bale. Give partlcula.rll a.nd lowest price..

10hn·J. �lack ••C!"ll�er St.,(J�ppewa FaIlII.Wlai

I HAVE CASH BuYi1:a8 .

for .al&bl. tarma.
, Will deal with owner. only. Gh·. de.orlp-
tlon a.nd cuh price..' t

Morrie M. ·J.>erklna. Columb". MlBMart.

WANT 'TO RENT good -tmproved -160 .acrea,
Cash. -part down.. b�lance March 1,: 1928.

Address D-603 care Kanofas Fa�mer aDd Man
'ar, Breeze, 'ropeka;��_.

'f.
�

or-

AN EXPERmNCED FARMER wants to
ren t a farm on share basis; "owner to_ fur

nish teams and machinery. ·A., Holllngs- .

worth.' 226. W. 1l1th. D!Iovenport. Iowa.·
.

S
."

I AT tie All adwrli"ng COJ1II
IftPCla I�O c-e di,conlinuanu .0 r
"-_' • dtr. and .hafllle of

cof>u inltmdtd for lh. JaGI E.lGl. Depaf'lrnenl mUll
r«JIJh lhi.offiu btl 10 o'clock 8CJlu1'dCJ1I morning, om
'",uk in advance ofpublicalion. .

last
It'af
for
nu}.
but.

J.
Pay no advance fee; don't give option or tie up
real estate for any kind of contract without
first knowlnlr those you a.re dealing with are.

. abBolutely- honora.ble, re.ponBlble and reliable.
or

jefir
DOd.
a"
Irtll.
Jut·
2.

GOOD-'LJ(ON COUN'l'Y ·'Imp�o;'-;d.- farms, ,60
acre,

-

up. Ira. Stonebraker. A.lIen.·-K..n.....
.. "

, ..... '.
' .. -. .

WANTED 'TO":RENT'c,:",
", ,. �

. .
..

,

le!'!.!
ins.
.hlJ/'
ttl.
U}l.
"'Cr
r a

\'(�d
ol�.
)el\.

CHA:SE' €0. :valie), and upland farms, $45 a.

up. - Eo F. McQullleri & Co., Strong Qlt'!' Kan.

160 ACRES, unimproved, near Leoti. level. • sALE OR EXCHANGE
$13 a. Terms. � Turner, Ahvood,.Ka.Il. � �. ::l'

.FOR SALE-Fine wheat farms and business
FARMS and city property, sale and excbange.

In Catholic settlement, sisters' school. J. S.
Write IL A. Le_e, B�x' 216, Nev�d... Mo.

Schandler, Real Eatate. -n. 2, Selden, Kan.

('eli:
tilt·
,illl:
1ul.
J!lg
·t.![H

otic
of
in MISCELLANEOUS _

�Sl
cr·

111-
Iud
lew

red

FARlIl, i60 ACRES,' good Improvements.
$15 per acre.

C. p. Hart. Box 211, Cotter, Arkansas.

BUY A FARM: In the great frujt and farm

Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land 'Is cheap and terms are reasonable.

For free literature and list or farm� write

Doyel & Alsip, Mountainburg, Arkansas�

TO EXCHANGE-A good hardware and III)
plement store for land. StoQk Invoice abou

$12.000. Address Box 311, Aurora, Kansas.

WANTED A",STOR'E rh exch@i>-ge for a good
well located farm. Address'

-

Box 176. Garnett, Kansas.

SELL, ·BUY OR EXCHANGE, farm or clt7
property. qUickly, no matter where. Cir

cular "B" free. Farm S..les Bureau, Barry, DL

LAND ,and Improved- Ozark farms' In Mo.,
Kansas. Okla. and Ark.. Write for list.
,Four States. Realty-Co.. Joplin" Mo.

Illd
)Od
lId.
I Ill,

1.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY ?

for casli, no rna tter where located, partlc
ula.r•• tree.l Beal Estate 8aIeslllaD Co.. 11111
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

FREE U. < S. LAND-200.000 acres In Arkk.forhomesteading. Send 85c for G\1lde Boo
and map: Farm-Home, Little Rock, Ark.

COLORADO
."..

.� RIO GRANDE valley Texas Irrigated land

'CHOICE government land. Coming under . and Imp. farms for sale or trade. 'Vm PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

Irrigation, near Grand Junction. Easy .l.lngenbrlnk, 1454, Pierce Bldg., St. Louis. Mo easy terms. along the Northern-Pacific Ry.

cash, work and crop payment·s. 'Why pay .

In MI-nnesota. North Dakota. Monlana.· Id.abo,

rent. Co-Opera.j;lv6 -(lolony Box CK125 EXCHANGE for Income property, 2 1m Washington and Oregon. Free literature.

Clifton Colo.
,-,

proved tarms. adjolnillg, Woodward county SIlY what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly,
, Okla. Price $5.000 each. ,Will trade one 0 81 Nor�hern Pacific By., St. P..ul. Minn.

920 ACRES,�stock. dairy and grain ranch. both. .J. B. Cramer, ·Dlghton, Kansas.

well Improved. 70 acres alfalfa. 130 a.
RANCHES, RANCHES, SALE OR TRADE

Strout's New Catalog
-

���t�V;!;f;'re.Crr!ile sf:��gStow".:'.":.�h;��n��';j 2,150; 480. 320, 2.063 acres. ·Imp., want Farms! �Farlns! r· Farms!! t

R. R. Frank Miller, Box 67, Ellzabeth,. Colo. mdse., hardware. Income, acreage. Write tor Just out'-descrlblng In detail- 1200 poultry,

list, terms, elc. Swan & Sons, Halglef, Neb trult; truck. stock, dairy, grain. cotton and

COLO. STOCK RANCH-Great bargain, 17,-
general fa1:ms; farms to meet your reQu.lre-

000' acres. Near Colorado Springs, elegant A�����sE���e. F�!l�!���iall��l��t l��- r.!��:I�m�:�h f���urt�";.';.1 b��st�n����";.�:
:;;:�f�. �"a"a� ;:'i�'::" $J:����' 2poSs��ss::::.pr��;.: ter. Mosher In". Co., 1025 Scarritt Bldg" with stock, tools. seed, equipment, ready to

C. O. Carson. Owner, Jclferson City, Mo. K..nsas City, 1110.' �raOt��;:onf"��d I�t:teesld�f pto';,":;t����n, Se�:rn:"
.------ FOR SALE OR TRADE pages devoted to "Special Bargain" farms-

EASTERN COWRADO LAND, corn, wheat.
Improved eastern Kansas farms. $75 uP, 'requlrlng

first payments of $500 and less.

vegetables. dairying. livestock prOfitable. Whdever you may want at a price to suit

Low prices, terms. ·Schools. mall and mill< city property and merchandise. What have
you. The helpful coast-to-coast service. of

routes. Healthful climate. Near railroad. y.ou? S. A. E. Moore, \ Carbondale, Kan888�
an organization operating In 38 states and

320 .\f·RES, highly Improved. 200' acres CUlr- Address Land Invest�ent Co., Lamar, Colo.
FOR SALE, TRADE OR LEASE-3,840 aere

Canadian provinces Is .yours for the asking.

li,:;\;:�,'�0�-i:an;:�C:'na$;.5 per acre. Write fo ranch, Lincoln Co.,. Neb-. Will sell on
Start rlght"""get this big Illustrated book-

I.lIwrence 1Ilellor. Healy, Kansas. FLORIDA terms. Trade for scattered land, or lease ����n�t-;eaa':.�n.ha�rl�·�u;o/f��: ��P:OtOd�hy�
nt'\' in norlhea:Si.ern Kansas where corn FoR--F-L·-O-R-ID��A-L-AND---.�

for J�:�' W:V���:h';::;;-, Liberal, Kansas. .831GPS���Ulor=--tft:B�����!8a!N&ty,Mo.
Wht'at and all tame grasses are sure exchange, wrIte Interstate Development

Sfll,] (or farm list. Silas D. 'Varner, 727% Co., Scarr.ltt Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.
.

(,'ollllll,'rciul St .• Atchison, Kansas.

KANSAS

FOIl FAltl'tIS, suburban and city property
wrillj Home Realty Co., LR\\'rence, Ka�s_as

1)1"

1'k
13.

400 ACRES, highly Improved;.. 50 wheat; 7

altalf·a; 25 clover; 200 native meadow.

pasture. Partly. Irtocked. -Will consider good
mortgage or smaller tarm as part pay. POB

session. Mansfleltl Land & Loan Co., Ottawa.
Kansas. '

Farm 2 ,Ranch Loans_
Kansas .nd Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
'Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual..

THE PIONEER --MORTGAGE eO..

TOPE� KANSAS.
.

II. ],'OR FLORIDA HOlliES. Fine groves. farms.
ranches, timber ti'acts, colonization lands,

exchanges, Investment. Wr1te
-:Boyer & Ward, ·KIsslmmee. Florida.

,'. IGO .\CHES. mi. of station, 4 ml. of town;
"I� ;'llluOlh land; Improved. Price $.10,200;

�nll' .. Unnsfleld LamI Mtg. Co., 812-18 New

�J,,[Iti Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.
"

8011'l'HEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm

hlali,;s. Low prices, very easy terms. Ex-
t ali�"" made. Send for booklet. LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.

�l1en County Investment Co., lot;, Krus Other farms. 1IlcOrath, Mountain View. Mo.

L\'\u producing $100 to $1.000 per acre, 5 WRITE FOB FREE LIST of tarme In

s,��u :.�!, nb';,"�klftyment.. ,50 to $300 do!"n Ozarks. Douglas Co. Abstract Co.. Av.. , Mo.

�e �IRgnolla State Laad Company, 101.., Ka.n FREE LISTS about Ozark farms. Write

Roy & Stephens, Ma.nsfleld, Missouri. R.eal EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
(New Reduced Rates)

""

1.

mGHLY IMPROVED Ittwa farm. 490 a. In

Divis county. '2�·set. of Improvements
plenty of good water. excellent soli. Owne

want. to trade for ranch In Kansas. Fo

full particulars write to
Mansf[eld Inve"tment Co., La)oVl'ence, Kan.

������

MISSOURI

1'\'

'1'
i�
H,
n·

MO�.\.i'H,ES, 6 roiles Ottawa, good imp" wo�th
1 ,�j ,,(I iI. Take $110, good tenns, possession

/:1 fl" :� 1Ui. R. R. townJ high school, Frank
In ('0.. good Imp.. $80 per a.. extra good
Ifn,. Write Spangler Land Co., Ot.ta.wa, Kan

THREE GOOD FARl\IS-85 to 160, 3 miles

good coun ty seat and college town, good
roads, good 8011, good water, bargain prices,
liberal terms. 'Ve�t Realty Co., Bolivar. Mo.

RATES
45c a line per issue
on 4 time

_
orders

50c a line for 1 time

KANSAS FARMER &n�����
.....

Topeka, Kansas
.1-'
"I
h'

w

'-\1PltOVED QUARTER--$3,OOO VERNON co. prairie farms, $60 to '$100 per
$\! ( cash, bal. easy terms. 3 miles from acre. Special bargain, 210 acres improved,

fl." II.
_

Il"lf cuillvated. Write for Informa- 2 mi. town on K-S highway. $75 per acre,
11011 f;rlffith & Baughman, Owners, Llber..l, ¥,j' cash. H. G. Mosher, Schell CIty, Mo.
�t'\\ urlL (,'0., KanSRS. �_
-_

-_ POOR MAN'S OIlANCE-$5 down, ,5 monthly
IGU .\( Itl,S, 10, m!. N. E: St. Marys, 3 rm buys forty aores grain, trult, poultry land,

hU�:I"'"'' hog pens, stable, etc. Lays fine !ome timber. near town, price UOO. Other

"oil. 10 a. alfalfa. 18 a, clover, 55 a bargains. l:I0x UlI-O, Carth....e, Missouri.
\\'i!d }�r:lss, 40 a. wheat. Possession -now
tIUI) IIf·}' a. J. A. Bacon, Holton. Kansss

�l'Jms, Johnson Co:, 1 mile town. oiled
MINNESOTA

w
r, ,,01 to Kansas City, highly Improved WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to get farm

tl,hl':ll, COl'n, alfalfa, blue grass, AttracU\'e home. Your money refunded with interest

'n;'.'-' 0" part trade. Other farms. M. S. 1Ilur- after 1 year's trial. . You take no chances.

lOa Commerce Bldg., Kans..s Olty, Mo Clover land, cannot be excelled. Low prices.

;j(-- easy terms. Write
.

� . :0') WILl, HANDLE-70 acres. $4,500, Rullen L..nd Co" Baudette, Minn.

nnJ IJS,"'(,SSlon now,. -45 acres culUvation, baI

",l �', !J;!Sture and hay. 6 room house. barn

�. '\"IJ, ...:hicli.cn house silo. Improvements in
"�I: h:1 po. 1 mile to slTIall town.

('01. J. Curtis, Osage City, Kansas.

1\.·\W VALLEY POTATO LAND
�.;r, il('!'C'S improved, % mile small town on

�;:"I� ,,,,,1 U. P. R. R. rented for season. If. BUY A FARlIl-In the famous Milk River

1. I' POtatoe:s, nlelonsJ sweet potatoes, al: Valley. This yalley was once the bottom

1)\\'1 corn. One of best producers in valley. of the big :Missourl river, the richest and

fJll/l"')' will exchange fer ranch, sonle cash illost produ_ctive· soli in th'e world. You can

'r','j ,;!IT�' back Pre-war price. Have sev- pay for one of our Improved farms with the
" ',1.ih buyers for ranches. Write us. money you have to payout as rent in two

._11·:lIPhill Land Co., Lawrence, KansR!!I. years in the east'. Get OUI' illustrated boo}{-

1'I,il.llOME'YOUHAVE ALWAYS WANTED let':J!rlt,���s �ndlk;:���g�t: S�, 1I10nt.

b£';·\il' .:lC'I'(!S, rich fine land on oiled road

fdILt··IUI orn"e to K. C,. wheat, corn, al�
!i\'i!l'� bluegrass, clover grow to perfection,

KI"11 � waler, 6 r. house, large barns, cribs,

to�\ �,�I"Y, finely located, near t\l(Q_ good

torl,,;\ .�chool acrOSB the road, possession,

"·iT .. '- ""Ie; $95 per acre. attractive terms.

M"�Sl!'lnn you duplicate It? .See this farm
. . : ];:J.D LAND & LOAN COMPANY
11<, 110nll1s .Bldg., Kansas (,It:v. 1110.

1b===================�======S=lx=o=rd=l=n=a=ry=
length words mike a lin•.

,II

Enclose fin4 $: , ...

below •.•...•....• t'imes.

Run ad written

,

,!;'

Name.•....................•.....•...........................••..•.••

Address. .

,
.

','

,.
COpy

MONTANA

OUR "Own Your Own Farm Plan" will bet,'
ter renters conditions. Booklet free.

C. E. Taylor Land Company, Saco, Montana,

NEW YORK
----��--��--��--�--��------�----

,FARM HOllIE, 330 acres. 1 nil. Fabius, N. Y.
20 1111. Syracuse, state road, good. schools,

churches, good improvmnents, spring water,

good soil. full farming_equipment. Muat sell

nc.count ill health.
n�org" E. Nickols. R. F. D. 3, Tully, N. Y.

'- '\,,"-,

, <

l'
1

, r

II



$22 accordlng to quality anll guantlfY' ,r-�------------_
purchased ; bluegrass, '$30 to $50 ae" Ph.-I Dawso'n' '

cordin�o q��lit�; <?er�a.Jl. mil1e� $1' S '

to $1._;:): Siberian n!illet, !Shl<> to .# - ,/
$1.25; cane, 95c to $1.30; Suda n grass" p" I' d/ C'b'

'

..
$2.60 to '$3;1, flaxseed,' $2.06lho to

'

,,0 an ,�' loa,$2.07%. "

The following prices are quoted, at r-·, ,- ,

BEARS 'rnit.led tile grain pits in UA.,\: No. � lll:i1.Q,. $1.45; No.3 milo, Kansas City on broomcorn:
, Bred G'I-II Sa'Ie.. Culcngo 111111 Klinsu;r"City this $1:4-l; No. 4 mtlo, $1.43;' No. /2' rye. Falicy' Whisk brush", �27<5 a ton; ,

,
week rnrl cleaned up ttrousands 1)2c; No. ;:: barley, 55 to 56c; No., 4 fancy hurl, $25D; choice Standard'of, dollu I'S n-t the expense of farmers lJarleY,,54 t" 55c: broomcorn brush. �lS0 to $220;- med-n nd '

gra int gt'ower;:"f BUdllS, hart theidt' �ihlfeeds C�ntinue Active iOul�lal�otlannadalD'd,','a$r�f40 btt?o'o$m1c800r.;n' �eb�l'lil�mh,own swee waY./1\ ew ays ago an
. u

�torced .l)l'ices lip 'fo the. highest levels Mlilfeeds this, week continued active -$130 to ':1;160; Common Oklahoma; M ·the season, but thi's week fhe bears but 'buying was scattered and demand _D.warf, $110 to $130; common stalned"ot tueir inning. a IH! bea t- 111' iCliS clown was--rr�H so J.lris� as last week. The' Dwarf, $70' to $00; badly damaged,umuerclf'ully, , The bulls got the Iun f?llo\�-l1lg quotattons . were, given at �$50 to $70. .
_ ;--lJl'twfit·of a -red hot ill'lwdillli iron and Kansas City at the dose .of. ·the_ mar- , ',Hay I\larket Unchanged

'

they are still smarting fl'Om its ef- keto ,

'!'J' 'i k"tid h df t T dl 1.
-

t' d lld B1'Iln, �24' to $21:> a ton; brown shorts, ie lay �a,. r ce ,rema n,e, u,nc ange_ teet. , ra rug was nee IC an 'WI
"'') .. and was fanly steady 1he fuliowlllg.scenes were enacted In theltwll.eat ·pit. .r_G; gray shorts, :$26,00; linseeu meal, ,

- ','.' .>,
'

,r;L'Lte entire li�t lost ground. May, $54 to -�50; cottonseed JUeal and nut' sales are reported at Kuusas Ctt!:wheat finished with losses .of 4'% to 5 take. $47.50; cold pressed seed cake Choice to fancy dairy alfalfa, $24
cents, and July wheat dosed '6 cents $41.50; 'tankage, $65; No. 1 alfaffa to $27 a ton; choice alfnlfa, $22 to
lower than it was a week ago. Sep- meal, $16.50 to $17.50; No. 2 alfalfa $23.50; NO.1 alfalfa, $19.50 to $21.50;• temlJer wheat sold, at discounts of 6 meal, $14.50 to $15; brown', alfalfa standard alfalfa, $16..to $10; No.2 al
to 8 cent� under the Jllty quotations. meal, $13.50 to' $14; grain molasses falfa, $12.50 to $15.50; No. 3 alfalfa,horse feed. $22.50 to $26.50; grain mo- $10 to $12; No. 1.prairie hay. $10 to-Reserves Are Low lasses hog feed, $37; No.1 molasses al- ,$11.50; No.-2 pratrle, $8.50 to, $10.50'I'he Nation's. wheat reserves are est!' falfa feed, $20; No. 2 molasses alfalfa No.3 prairie, $6 to'$8; No. 1 tP.noth�',mated to be not"more than 125 mil- feed, $18. , _ / $13.50 to $14.00; No.2 timothy,' $10 tolion bushels, ,or 83 million bushels l�s / Prices on seed show but little change $11.50; No.3, tlmotbr, '$7 .to $9.50;than a yelu' ago. Tile amount! iu coun- from last week. The following quo- light mixed clover hay," $12 to ,$14;try, mills and elevators probably will tations are given at Kansas City: 'At; No.. L"cl'Qver, $10.5<Jto $12.50; No. 2,1I0t exceed 85 or !)O million bushels. falfa $11.50' to $15 a hunderd weight: clover, $7 to $10; -straw, $6 to $6.5();'1'he reserve supply of oats is probably timothy, $4.50 to $5.50; clover, $17 to packing hay, $4.50 to $5.50 ll...J:on.smatler than tha t of" last year and also' •

is probably srua lIer than the, five-year
average. Gorn reserses will run from

',500 to 600 million bushels over the
flve-yonr average, Dur-ing the week
thel'e was a'll iucrease of 200,000
bllshels of wbellt ill the elevator st6cks '

at Kansas City, ,and' the, aUlolmt on
hltnd this weel" is estimllted at 10,,-
431.000 1)II>,hels,' If\Compal:ed, with 2.·
830,000 bushels a

. ear ago. Exports ME:AT production in the ,United able Jncrease in hogs. Ten years agoof \vhC'ilt lind HoltI' last week from the States shows a considerable Kansas farms carried more than 3 PUROC JERSEY HffGSUnrre<1 Stntes are estlmated at 16,- falling off since the World War million hogs. Kansas mules increasea ---"--- --��"', .. �'Sn4,000 busbels. recorll in 1918 when about 1711z billion 1 pel' cent und_milk cows 2 pC'!." cent"€orn follows whent in its wUd and ponnels of dressed meats, excludiug during the pas't year. While the num'wpolly cOlirsp aud declined frgm 5 tOt lard, are estimate'tl. to have been mal'- ber of beef cattle has decreased duringIll:! cents from the highest pric�B 'of keted. Of this' amount. 2% bi!lic,n the last two years the percentage oflast week. Spp(,lIl�to'rs 'who' got' th.� pounds were exported. ECPUOlpic con- she stuff hits been well maintained.right tip lUld wele on the job cleauea diti'ons, itt first iavorlllble to producers From ·HJ14 ,to 1917 Utiller the urge ofup lJig profits. ,&xpo,rts fori thQ "week and latet· very unfavoralJle, have since .war production Kansas 'fllrmers in_'cnre estimll ted lit O.:!5S,OOO bushels as then, however. operated jo cause a creased their beef cows from 32'5,'()OOt:ompared wit'll' 2.tl07,OOO hQ�lels a prodpction af upwards of Hi bUtion to mOI'e than 600,000 and c<lntinue to�-ear agO. P.rices l'nllgpd from 53 to 55 pounds a year up to and including hold up the lJreeding capacity to thatcents. 1021, ·but tlle exports last year had new 11igh level.Oats, fut.ures 'nlso turued down under fallen t.o 820 million pounds. or only - Livestock .prices at K'Ilnsas City havethe influence of the sll1mps in wheat one·third .as large as those of 1[118. "reached liigll levels and hogs have 601<]und corn, bllt 11l88eS ra nged only 'from
Dec!line in Beef ljIince War, as. hig,h as. �$11 �and higher. �attllt1 5·8 to 2 cen ts. Receipts at the

Pl'lces rose. '3<>. to <>0 cents early III theprinCipal marlwts \Y�re 20 per cent The great war effort of beef .growers week but "later the market weakened The' same catalog will be u�L'd,smaller thun a weel" ago.'
'

in 1918 resu!te_? in the �arketlDg, t�at alfd �ost of the gain Was lost. The Everybody come.The following qnotH tions on grain y�ar of 1<>,7[)�,!00 . a�llmals, which
be�ter c�asses. of Rteers ana cows 1'1'-, -----------------..futures were 'giyen at Kansas City at Yl.elded about I Y2, bl_}holl pou�ds o� tl:lllled 1<> to 2;:) ceuts of the gain. Hogsthe close of the lnarket: May wheat, dressed beef. This �umber n.e\'er has closed fit 'the hi"hest point of the year W[[l GROWN SPRING GllI�*1.28% ,; Jnly wItelrt $1.12lh; Septem- lJeen apIJroached lJefore or slllce

.•.
In

top $11.25 and "'bnlk $10.90 to' $11.15:' [ .. I)bel' wheat, $1.05 5·S; May corn, 56%c; three years the cattle I!la_nghtel'lngs Pl'ices reached tile 11 cent' level on of Orloll Cherry King and Pathfinder breeding, breu toI f 11 .. , 1? ">71 280 til a ac an outstanding grandson of Greht Sensation. BIG srlwolh.July corn, 5!) 7-8c; September, corn, lave a. en ...0 :-'-' WI n '-

l\{ondny, arid frOID aay to day Since illta. real backs alld cuior. .Also chOice of tan boar �iK"63 1·8c; May oats. 3.8 3-8c. c�)):r�panYlllg declme of more tha� 11 then the top has been' ab'ol'e even a. A. CREI:rZ &: SON. RELOIT, KA:\�,\S
'Uansas City Cash Grain Sales b�lllOn pounds In be�f productton: money., Sheep and lambs were flrm

B d S
'Smce 1910 the consumptiOn of beef per NITly' in the \'veek but Wednesday a I re ows and GiltsAt Kansns Cit�· this week on cash capita of the populatton in the United 50 cent decline was. quoted and- nope P'��';I��Jr'Y b�e��lu�o�;'�d�Dgl?�I��hll�,��ru�:IOs,,;�',:dsaleS" of gra ill !til I'd whell t was quoted" Sta tes has detreased a fraction more of the loss was regamed. I I tiollat Pllol. ';01l6l1tiollal Giant nnd Shephel'd,' Oriollfrom 1 cent to 3 cents lower while than 20 pounds. ,.

, �oll'''LiOI1. Ir you "'Rllt real Durol'!l bu, aile or """.clark hard w11pn1' wns unchanged to ,Consumption of mutton and lamb in Cattle Top Market at $8.85 of tile'e, G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS,8 cents lower and U/ed wheat declined the United States is only about 6 Tt'ade in fat cattle' opened the week W.
'

from 1 cent to 2 cents.
-

pouncls a ,verson annually and is very under active buying, but the sevel'e W.Otey &: Sons' DurocsAt the close of the market tile fol- 1;1lIali COlllvared to lJeef and pork. ,It cold and storm that prevailed the mid- Best blood lilIes, hIgh class IndIvldual',.1 _J Bl'eeding stO.ch: for sale at all times. l\·ritt!lowing quotaHons were giyen: No. 1 is smaller ,e,'en tnan veal, of which dIe of the week took, the edge off the us for prIces, description and bl'eeding.dlll:� hal:d w�el!.t, $1.37 t,g �\50; No
.. � about 8 pounO-s a pe,rson is co�sumed. demand and closing prices were only W. W. OTEY &: SONS. WINFIELD, KA�,dill k llll [d: $1..::>G to $1.50. No.3 dal k

Pori. Situation IS Interestmg steady to a shade higher than a weekhard, $1.3.) to $1.40: NTi. 4 da rk hard, ago. Choice to prime steers sold at$1.32 to $1.45: No.5 dtlrk hard, $1.38,; ,I'ork production in 1020 and 1921 $8.50 to $8.85, the last llnmed prict,No.1 hnrd wheat, $1.82 to $1.44; No.2 fell consitieralJly lJelow the high record the highest this season. Good to choicehard, �1.30 to $1..43; 1\0. 3 hard, $1.38 made in If1Ul when marketings, were steers brought $7.1'5 to $8.45, and the-to $1.42; No.4 hard, $1.20 to $1.3D; unusually large, d).le to a' great extent plainer kinds $7 up. Prime cows soldNo.5' hurd, $1.10 to $t-.�35: No. l/Red to-·-t11e high prices prevuiliug durIng up to $6.50, heifers up to $8.25 and'" d $ <on triat year, int-Iulling the highest e�r lit '$11 �O C I d Durocs $20 to $30_ wllea t. $1.37 to ,r1.3S; � o. £) Ue , '1..:..:.
paW for Ii I'e ho"s Nevertbeless the

vea ca ves up 0' • .<J. 0 ora' 0,
11118 includes some boars ready for .e,.,lee ,nd

to $1.�{4; No.4 Hed. $1.20 to $1.27; No. "'. l
• steers sold up to $8. ciloice full Vlgs by Hurdler Pathfinder Rn� Yu!l,]

-

R I "'11 f t $1 ')0 N I' llixed home consumption of pork was slightly Til' If' W,,"der SeU811t101l, Will soil on time, Ask for IeI'D'"
u, ec, 'r . '± 0 '''-:" o. 1,',

greater in 1!J20 and 1021 because of 10 tl'U( e In stoc" and eedIng cat- , E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANS ..\Swheat', *1.::0: Ko, ::! mixNf. $1.30; No.
'1'1 tle quieted down late in the week a -----------. ----;:: mixed, $1.15, '('0 $1.31 : 1\0. 3 dnrum, the hea,"Y decrease in exports. Ie

good clearance was 'rel)Ol't,ed. Stock- Duroc Bred 'Sows and Glolts
record exports of bacon [lnd hnlTls ill�l.l;;,
919 h .... t b ed d ers sold up to �8 and feedl?rs up toCOI'II Declilles 2 Cents 1 ave 111 wo years een r ute,-

I' 1 I t I f tt $8.10.. The bulk of the thin steers I;oldD"I.II," 1111 fOI' ('01'11 "'!I;; (llll.v fair nd almost tWl)-t 1Il'(�. t Ie to a s or lese� "

, ,two items in round figures being 1,-declines or 1 eellt ('0 2 cellts were re- 787,000,000 pO�1I1ds sent abroad inported. 'l'hp following prices are
lOll), 82� million pounds in 11)20, andqnotl'(J_ nt Kansas City: G48 million poullds in 19�1.No.2 White corn. 53 3·4 to "54c; No.

3 WII i te, [13 1-2c; 1\0. 4 Wh i te, 53c; I\ansas Has More Hogs' Now
No. 2 Yellow COl'll, 54 to 55c; No. 3

_ All of this is. in�eresting to feedersY�lIo\Y, 5il 1-2 to 54c: �o. 4 Yellow. whQ Hre tJ'�'ing to surmise what the
:'\3c: No.2 mixPll .."in'l-2 to 54c; No. ::: liv('stncl" mHrket sitllation \Yill de"elopmixed, 53 .1-2c: ,1\0. 4 lItixed, 53 to for 111)22. Espec-ially is thi" true' in
;;3 1-2c. Kansas. According to a .,.I.,ecent state-
'l'lie followit1!/.' pi'kes fll'P. quoted on ment of Etl'i�nrtl C. l'nxton of Hieotlwr gra in;;;: _

\ United States Devartmen t of Agdcnl-,No. 2 \Yhi("p oat,.,' 3�1jl; No. 3 ture. the close of 1!)�1' found Kansas
� 'yhit.p,.....,.��%c: No.4. \Yhite,. 36. tQ. 37y.� with more mules, milk cows, and hogs:\41. 2 1l11xecl onts, 3{) to 3'8c, No. ,u than a year before, but 'fewer horses.niixed, 35% to 37r: Ko. ::! RE'd oats, 40 �heep and beef cattle. Hogs_ �howedto 48c; No. il Hed'; as, to 45c: No. 4 the greatest gain i:i1 numbers --in 1021
Red. 32, to R7C': No . .1 White kaflr, wnlt an inct'ease of 15 per cent from
$1.32; No. ::! Whitp. $1.32_' ....,,"0. 3 White, 1.837,000 to" 2,113,000. There would
*1.30; No. 4 Wh itp; �l,::!n: �o, 1 milo, still' �epm room for a further profit-
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B,ears Raid the :·Wheat. Pit
•. \t

) ,/

, ,

)
Gamblers Take Heavy, Toll of Grain Growers

""-.rolIN w. S.t\iUUELS /"

/

_','

A Big .Bulge in Livestock
Hogs Top the Season's Market at $11.15

RY W,\LTER !\l. EVANS

I

CHE8TER �E HOGS
w���..-.., �� .... ' _.. ... __�_

OHESTER WHITE RRED SOWS
_I....nll ycnrl!.,tuJ and spring gilts sired by "Alfalfa

�(_odel." Itil 800 pound boar, bred to Wiemers' Choice,
by'l_'lchota's Choice. fur March and AllrU farrow. 1m
muned. CflItes and pnpcrs rurnl�hed, The l.JUt type.Will ihlll on lIJ)provaJ. Wrlte--fO"t cil'cular.

Alpha "'Ierners. Diller, Nebraska

POLAND CHINA HOGS

50 Sept. and Oct. Boars and Gilts
�-elgl!t 144 ·each. Immunized ancl 1111pers. Hired

'by the Elmo -""alle�' hel'd bOilfS'1- Pairs unci triOS not
reIn ted, Priced-low. J. J. HARi �AN, ELMO, KAN.

"

BigType ImmunedPQlailds
Serviceable males. $25: bred gilts. $30; and Sept.ViliS. SIS, GEO. J. SCHOEN HOFER, Walnut. Kan.

.-" \

GOOD, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS
by Valley Jumbo of tall farrowing, from big
litters. 'PrIce $�O ann $�5, satisfaction gua .. ·

-anteed. E. 11[. "'ayde, Burlington. Kansas.

\ .

•

, "

,11:1
.' _March '11,

-

5

In Sale' PawUion at

'Concordia, �Kan.,
Monday, Mar�h

-

20

-

,\
,I

40 Head ofbred ,gilts of lead.

ing,families bred to best modem
breeding and type Isires Ior
ApriJ. and May, farrow. Also a

'few young he�d '1li'ales40t re

lated. Material in fhfs'offerillg,
fit' for the breeder or pork 11011'
raiser -rrort{ the breed's oldes�
herd orrgi�'a�ing in iS60, Usual
terms) and ,accommodations.
Crates for shipment.

1
r,

't,

Phil Dawson,
Owner'

Endicotl� Nebraska
J, R. Johnson, Fiehlman. '

'Col. D.-F. Perkins, �uct.

H: W. Flook Sale
.

\
,I

POSTPON'ED
Owing'to the storm T'uesday, F.,I.,
2fitlt, the Duroc sale of H. W. ,Flool(
& Son, at Stanley, Kan., was po:'t'
poned until

Saturday, March 11

J

sens.Ya�,I��'�d�.��o�'Io!!.���S SUWl
Hud gilts bl'l'd to outstanding bUB!'!. Illlmunllc,l,
pedJgree turuisllcd, guaranteed breeders. Year's Limd
if desired.'

..

E. J. BU.s. Rloominlrtoh, Kan., Osborne ('0,

Bred SOW8 and gilts shipped on approval. ImOlun·
Ized and absnlutely as descrIbed. A tew spring bnar:S,
\\'rlte for dei;crlptions and prices.

D. C. ASHER, L.-\WHENCE, KAI'.

BigTypeBred Gilts
Rig uPl\.cd stlelcliy )(arch tned gilts of the h��i 1)(

Pa.thflndel'. O,'lulI. SellsatlOIl. ami Cl'l'llt \\ II!l'lllr
breeding. Imulullt:!d n lid lll'icecl tu sell' flllh:IL
J. A. REED &; SONS. I.YONS. ,R'ANS!\S

Duroe BOarS $20.00 to $25.00
150 to 200 Ibs. 'VeIl bred good bone and length.
Order from tllis advertisement cllrpct. Hnd r WIIIK�I�P.\'ou a goud pig, J. E. WELLER. HOL,TON, '

DUROC BRED GILTS
Sensation gilts. bred ..to King Pathrfon. n�l out·standrng b,oar.1 Falt

.....

pigs, either sex. Wrlt.S�'sBOHLEN RROS ..

' R. 1, DOWNS, KJ\:\" :.

OYERSTAKES' RRED GII.TS "n,"200 }wlIlJ(1 gilts bl'ed f(l1' .APl'il' lind Mj\.\' f"�'Oll$30,00.' FIlii gilts niHl boars nt $15,00 nnd $.'1', '

Over.take Rro•. , ,Aflanto, Klln.a�__

EARLY FALL BOARS, IlIIMUNEJ), eelOrIon. Pathfinder. Col. breedIng, KPn:,,"rIght. L. A. Pot'. H\lI�n!\Ven. an!;,'
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HORSES AND JKCK &_TqOK'
,

Administrator's
Sale 01 �ercher,pns
I the undersigned. haTing beep uuly IIJlpolrlted
'\�lmlnlstrl1tor of tbe estate, of the late �enry Bas

illOl'1' 'OOc68acd. wUl otfer 81. Public Auction 'on

lI;fl'it 23' 1922; at 2 P. M. at tho'·6arn of the
'1. erascd 'In the .. village·of MIs.ler, Meade c()�,
,"'\115115 three pure bred tsenlc�able Percheron

.,�:\lIiolls and two' pute bred Percheron....mares. All

-f'�.!stererl with the Percheron Society -or America.

II� "Iot forget the date, Write -for part1�lars and

I'atalug..
, I

,..

EI'HR.Ul\I· BASINGER, Administrator,
lIllssler, lIreade 00., Kansas

I I����t f::I?b�d�d
:llowing the srz� and quality of the

Worltrs GraDd Champl.,D
Kansas Ohlef 9194, for years our chief

.,;o-e in service. Before Kansas 'Chlef we

nserl P'haroah, champion of Tennessee

";Ict Kansas State Fairs. Our herd Is

built. that way.

Come and see us for nnythl.n.g you need

in jack stock, Percheron hlfrse4 or Rus

<In n wolt hounds. We are breeders, not

tmders. We. are 'always �Ight here.

n. T. Hineman '&; Sons, 'DIeMon, �ansas

Pereherons�ndJaeks
Four Percheron stalltons and 5

J"k.'�Hondy for soolee. All young but all broke
.

'(I) serve. Can spare a lew Percheron I

1111lrt,'S. also. \ Come or write.

M. G. BINGHAM, OZAWKIE, KAN.

?O miles northeast of Topeka. Goon train
.

service from Leavenworth nnd Topeka.

35 Read 01 R�gislered J·acks
RS good as grows, by Grand Champions' at

"'olllhern State shows, 2 to.? yn.. old. 15 to 16

hands hIgh, 9 to 10 inch 'bone used iIh.obr stables'

}J::;t se8.S0n, con ...show colts. Few Belgian and

l'crcheron Stallions. This stock must be sold In

III'xt 60 dnY8.- "Te have what we advertise. Cnn

ship o\"ef Santn }�o. l\{o. Pnc. and �r18co.
J. P. MALONE, LYONS; KANSAS
)1. H. M�LONE, CHASE, KANSAS

Ten 'Perc
All registered. Priced from $200 to ,500, some·

hrnke to harness. Blacks and s:r:.eys. No better

breeding or Individual.. Included In this offering
:lre lhe 3d and 4th prize winners in the aaed stalUon

rlass at the Inst Kansas National, Wlcblta. Kan.

nriggs or Emmett Creek Sta. on the .A. V.I. R.

Ul'L\\'Ctlll 'Vlchtta, Hutchinson nnd Newton, Kan.

.\. H, Taylor .&; Son, Sedgwick, Kansas

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big heavy bone, black jack.;(_
15 and 16,", hands, weight up
to 1200 pDunds, 3 to '5 years

I
old. Guaranteed. - We have
"olts to show )'ou. High clas8
Percheron mares and fillies.
n nd young stallions>
,-\1 E. Smith, LawrenceuK4n.

Jacks and Jennets For Sale
,"cry high- grade registered anlmal� from

Ilk .llonsees herd of jacks n..ar Sedalia, Mo.
\ !�O very fine registered Percheron horse.

:::<lu\,ess JOHN H. RUST, PARSONS,. KAN.

�� Jack;l\IE .Oja;ks��J�cks
\' 50 head, a.ny_ .kInd you want.

BRADLEY BROS.;-Warrensburg, Mo.

EXTRA LARGE Percheron Stallions
,

far:mers prices. ebas. Reece, Hopewell, Ka·n.

FI�E J�:�RGE BLACK STANDARD BRED
:'.1111 1 \Yo fine large black saddle br6d sta1-

"�IIl<'::. $"4..0..0 each. cash only. H. G. Shore,
w., Ii .'\ugiist Clothing Co.. Topeka., Kansas.

ONE'BLACK JACK
with Inealy points, six years old.

.lilllles Hall, .Box. 567, Peaho<ly> Kansas

fn�G. BLACK PERCHERON STALLION
,1 roll'. jn'cit, fifteen and half hands" for sale.

Jrred Kean .. Ahilene, �ansn8
::'(;LISH SHIRE STALJ�ION, 4 yR8. ON)
." �I.-tered, weIght about 1650. Can be bougbt

.

� bargain. ",. Carlson, <1rant"'lIp� Kiln.

\ \;()OD BLACK PEROHERON STALLION

:'';-'llling three years old. Traces to Brilliant
',."I)d: Perkins & l\lunro, Oswego, Kansns.

,
)lUST SELL JACK 5 YEARS QLD

l'U"ranteed, 15% hands. Colts to ·show.
Carl Hoehn, Lenexa, Kansas

GALLOWAY CATTLE

i.��eCl Galloway Bulls For Sale
,\(tdress FI1Slifun Plate, Slhrer �e, K<flJlSBS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

,RF:G1!';TERED BERKSIDRE GIT,TS
J. nl' sale, fnrrl'lwed In April and :\1ay. _

n. ('. Rhi�, Burl!ngto!", Kllnsas

,.I ."

FARMER'" �\n:R��Ui'.' )KANSAS
. '( .

at'. '$6.50 to $1.50.. Stock' cows and
heifers were ready sale.'
Hog prices collflnued to advance

this ,week and at the market's close
was .in the nighest positIon stnee-Jast

,
.August., Compared ",it!! Thlll'sqay
prices were 10 to 15 cents-tngber, and
35 to 50 cents . above, a . week ago.

eqvy and strong weight �hOgB have

advanced more 'than the other. classes,
Ilnd .the price' spread has narrowed 'all

I ulon�e line•. The top was $:11.25 and
-

bulk" of sA.les $10.90 to $11.15. "'.
Wednesday the lamb market showed

general \wea:kn�s and tho, there was

an improved tone in the .trade prices
were 50 cents lower than' a week ago.

SheeB declined about 25· cents: . Lambs

on the close sold up to $15, ewes $8.25,
and yearlingii $13.75.

. .

Horses Md l'iules

l\far. 14-Brass & Gress. LeconlPton,. I{an.
Mar. 16-Holsteln-Frieslan Asso. of Kansas.
Sale at T'Dpeka, Kan. 'V. H. Mott, sale
manager. Herington, Kun. .

June 8-9-10-Nationa) Holstein-Friesian A.80.
sale, Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo.

W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Herington, Kan..

Hereford Cattle
.

Apr. 19-L. J. Healy, Hop"" Kan.

April 25-North'ern Kansas' Hereford Breed
ers association, Blue Rapids, Kan. ::r. A.

Howell, Marietta, Kan., .ale manager.

May 4-John.on County Hereford Breeders'

I Association. R. L. Whitsitt. Holden, Mo.,
Sec'y, _

'.
-

'.>

,

PolaDd Cbb$ Ho...
·

I. I ANGUS .CAtrTLE

Mar. 15-0. A, Wiebe & ·Son, ·Beatrlce, Neb. ! -;;;;;';;;;;;-;,;-;;;-;;.;..;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;
Apr. 26-Fred Laph.d, La."lrenc.e, Kan. !!'

,
.

'SpoUed Poland. ChInae

Mar. '!I4-Henry Field Seed, Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa."

.
.

. •

I . Duroe Jene,. Ho�. -'
- .

Apr. 26-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. '.

Aug. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, .Ka_n._,....

.'" 8ale Reports a.nd Other'�.�
, I
T. ,F. Walker & Sons, ,..eteran Poland

China breeders of Alexandria, Neb.,' held

.thelr second bred BOW sale to, the winter

on- March 2. Much 'of the '-offering 'were

J?red ,for -Iate fit"frow but the demand was

st-rong, nearly everything going to the

fjl.rmer trade. -Prtces ranged from $,50 to

HOO. The' firm Is planning on a big! year
for H22. The ·sows now rarrowtns are' sav

Ing big strong JItters.

H. L. HlI&'e�an's porana .china Sale
H. L. Hageman Ireld his Poland China

sow Bale In' O'Dell,. Monday, February 20.

He sold a very choice lot of sows and gilts
for an average ,Of $49.75, with a top ,Df $82.60.

L. L. Humes's Duroc Sale

�berd�n ��
.• - I Cattle.'Sale .:

;

. Al'Stoekyards Sale IavillOD
-

Sf. :Jo�epb. M�Marm 22
47 head'AngUs cattle, 17 bulls; and 30
females. Cohslgn'ed by the following.
contributors: Grover/C;Moritz, Trlp-

.

lett, Mo.; W. A. Holt, Savannah,_Mo.;
,Davis Bros .. (Orner CaHerson Est.>,
Robert La·rmer·& Son, W. A. Burg &
Sons of Maryyllle, Mo.;. John Alren
& Son 'Conception, Mo.; Pleas Coft
man, Savannah; Mo.; John R. McCoy,
Rosendale, M-6: The folrowlng fam
ilies are represent�. Blackcaps, 2d'
and 4th, Branch Blackbf rds, Blue
Ribbon Blackbirds, Enchantress and'
Elsa Trojan Eries, K.· Prides and
Prides of Aberdeen,--Q"ueen Mothers;
Heatherblo'oms, and other noted

.

families.

,

For catalo". please "pply to
,

H'.T.Hooker,MaryvUle,Mo.
Auctioneers: ·Col. Cles, ChIIUOlotbe, Mo,;

.

.;r- Col. Robertson, Alhany, Mo,
(Angus breeders take notice. Missouri

Angus association meeting will be held
at the St. Charles hotel Tuesday evening,
'March 21st. A splendid program and
banquet has been arranged.)

.

Trade in horses and mules, showed
an Improved tone. Mules were quoted Irtlportant Duroc Sale Postp,!neil
at an advance of $10 to $15 a head, The Duree Jl'rser sate of �. R,' Huston

and the better. classes of horses were. and J.. C. Stewart "truck the. severest day

'. -, • '7. of laat 'week's storm, February 28, and had

firm, Spamsh buyers will tie m the to be' postponed.' -It will be held Saturday,

market nex.t week and their purchases March' 11 In the big heated Bale pav:lllon at

'i
.

. Emporia, Kan. This will be an unusual

no doubt w 11 h�lp to strengthen the opportunity to buy Duroc Jersey BOWS and

market. The following quotations gilts, nearty . all of which will farrow. In'

Were given this "week at the close of' March.
�

.

the market:· Draft horses weighing Dairy Sale at Newton

liiOO to
.. I,7oo� pounds, $100 to $180 . Elghteen ..grade Holstein cows anei a pure-'

apleee ; fair to good drafters,' $60 to bred bull sold at an average of $67 to eleven

$10;'" ',-good chunks, .$60 to $125', me- buyers at the Holstein sale at Newton, Kan.,
V Mar:ch 2. More Holsteins were .consrgned to

dium chunks, $50 to $85; fancy drlv- the association sale Inc�d1ng some reglls-

e "- $100 and up ard : medium to tered ones but tnclement weather ,and well

r.... .

,
W, nigh Impassable 'Toads reduced consignments

good drivers, $65 to $100; extra to which _after all was all for the ,better be

good Southerners, $50 to $75; common cause a small attendance· prevailed at the

S th c.20 t $4- I $10 ring side due to bad roads.. However, the,
OU erners, '" 0 0; pugs" buyers' were sufficiently numerous to take

to $2'5. ,. .

.

the offering at about Its worth, a.!tho few

Well broken mules, 4 1.0 7 years old, cows brought considerably leSB than their

val1}jl. Top was a -O.-year-old cow bought

are quoted as folloWs: If 13* to 14 by'W R Cr�w Hutchinson for $105

hands high, $40 to' $85; 14 to 14%
'.. � -- /

'
.

h d h· h $65 t $85 1- t i -11 C,omblned Hog Sale at Burlington
an s 19, 0,; U 0 0,2

._ A lIumber of breeders of purebred POlands

hands high, $85 to $125; 15* to 16 and "'Durocs held a combined sale at Bur

hands hi�h, $100 ·to $140; extra big IIngton, Kan: Five l>t- the Poland breedersl-lo-----------------
...

I $1
-

t $17-
, sol4' thirty sows and glltB at an average of

rou es.. 0·0, '0. $36.50 and three boars. at an average ot $16; ANGUS BUUS
.R.ides "0'd WOOl.

the thirty-three. head averag�g.
$33. The -"

-

A � Poland offering..was taken by 3 buyers.. A

The' following qU'otatfons a� re- spring gilt ponBlgned by G. R.' nlght_ topped 18 from 12 to 18 months

the offerlnl!J going to E. M. Wayde;1lurllng- old. 12 that are from six

ported at Kansas City 'on green s_alted ton, Kan., at 176. This gilt was sired by to 10 months old. Real herd

,hides: NO.·1 green hides, 7c; No. 2 Buster 'O"er and 'out of Marjory Knox. headero.

h'd 6 'd b d 4' b 11 4' Seven consignors furnished the offering of J. D, MARTUi &; SONS,

1 es, C; 81 e ran s,.. c, u s, c,
, Durocs. The thirty-three sows and gilts

'..

_
La.WI'enee, Kan.

.

green glue, -2c; dry ftmt, 8 to 10e;'- averaged. $38.25, three boars averaged. U1.26;

horse hides t!225 to $? 75' small horse the thlrty"slx head of Durocs averaged $37.

.

' '" :.. -., The offering was taken by 26 buyer.. Top

hldes, $1 to $1;00: ,

.- "was' f!._ tried BOW bY SJlarle's Illustrator and

The following sales of wool are re- out o� Lady Idear Model 4th consigned by

r..
'.' k' Allen & Sonll. Burlington, Kan., that went

ported in Kansas
..Vlty th18 }'V!:!e', to I. P. Saueresslg at $50. /

.

Bright medium, Klilrsas,' Oklahoma
-,.

--

,

and Nebraska wool 20 to 22c, a R. E. �empln'8. Duroc Sale
.

d• d k d'
•

16 t 18' l' ht The R. E. Kemp!n sale of Dllroc Jef8ey
poun , ar me 1um, 0 c, 19 bred sows and gilts at Corning Kan. last

fine, 18 to 20c; heavy fine, 12 to .15c; FrIday, February 24, was bad}y handlc�pped

light fine ColoradO New Mexico nnd by the bad conditions of the country "oads

_
'

"

' becallse. of the heavy rains that fell Dver

Utah wool, 20 to 22c. that "ectlon �arly In the week. Thl!;:ty"t1ve
. Dairy and Poultry' bred �ows and gilts averaged $.!2.60 and-'was

.

not enough considering the way other "'red

The market for eggs this week was sow s!,les have gO.ne In that section of the

heavily loaded and prices tended down- ���. raN��adcog�rn� l:nr�ho';:lI w':,':,"p�:�
ward. The following sales 'were re- planned to come' undoubtedly J"tended to

ported at Kansas City: ��':;,'i,.:ysf:tfn ?;,�e.C�°fal��B a$'�att���d���
Eggs:-Firsts, 20c a dozen.;.....seconds, Sensation till yearling of rea! quality. A

15c � selected case lots, 26c a dozen. ��':r,wGreea�regrlt�n Ms"�n!����n so�r;a� hf"e"�
Live POlJltry-Hens, 23c a pound; were bred to him however because of' the

springs. 29c: capons, 24c; roosters, lateness of I).ls purch.ase of thl� great sire.

'Uc' turkeys' 34c" toms· 30 to 31c' The offering was a good useful lot of tried

, ",
, sows and gilts.

geese, 13c ;"ducks, 22c.
The following quotations on dairy

products are given this week:

Butter-Creamery, extras in car

tons, 40c a pound; . .packing b'utter, l5c;
butterfat, 32c,; Longhorn cheese, 22%c;

_

Six Sound, Ton Breeding Stallions Prints, 24.%c; Brick, 18%c; Twins,

r',g-. jaclts (own raising). Colts and mules 20%c;' Limburger, 2<l%c; New York
• , -how, very oholce stock with size and. CheddllJ's,

.

2t; New York Daisies,

I,�m: g�w,v���,a�"L:��ac���ER·, NEB. ".
2Gc: Swiss_, o/._4_C_. _

ONE PERCHERON HORSE FOR SALE Pu�c Sales of Livestock

·(·,1(1\11' 875:17, Black. )0 years �ld', 'vt. l!)OO�ndS',J�,. !1I�1' Black .lack. same age abol1t 15 h . sand
<T. 1100. .'\150 (j young jncks 6) mos, to 2 rs. old.

1I.�HmSON lIlEYER, n.�SEHOR, KAJ."ISAS

R. 1\1, Collier &; Son's Poland China Sale

R. "'1. Collier & Son's Poland China bred
sow sale at Alta Vista, Kan .. February 23,
was a very successful sale. The average on

34 head was· $78. This Is one of the top
sales of the season for bred SO\VS and;wbile

I am not sure I think very likely the high
est averaGll! on Poland China bred sows

made in...r'he state. this winter. Sows bred

to C's Wonder av-eraged $90. In spite. of

the 'bad condition ,of th,¥ roa·ds· a large
crowd w;as out and tIfe sale was snappy and

It was very evident that farmers and breed

ers approved of. 'he Collyer type of �oland
ChInas. The top' of th� sale "-as $112.60,.
paid by S..C. Scott & Sons for an April gilt.

Shorthorn Cattle -

a granddaughter,itf The Yan,l<ee and Sired

':Mar, l5-C. 'Y. Scott, I{insley. I{an. b)-r Profit'maker,
_., The buyer$ were breede'rs

1\1.nr. I5-Shawnee' County Shorth'orn asso- and farmers in i.\-Iorris county an�l adjOining

elation. Sale at Topel<a', I{an. Fran}", counties. It was a good sale and deserved

M��e�I�30�t:��;aISak\�\�rhorn Breeders'
to be as It was "-; splendid offering.

�":;�' ��llf����s ����i ��ild�g. A. Cochel, Gqrdon &; Hamilton's' Duroc Sale '

March 31 - Ozark Shorthorn Association, 35GJ3���� J�rs�;a';:��o�'o,,�O�·�':iI\J�sa�;; t��\�
Ap"-;.�°:i::_gf��ek·Ii';�:':' i1'�env�n�:�e�oFrank_ annual bred sow sale F�bl'uary 23 for an

lIn, Neb. ������� ��e$��·4tte �:t�I��P �f" Jl����r:��
Apr. 6-A. C. Shallenbarger, .Alma. Neb., bought her" and It was ver)' likely the buy

. ��f.( ;tc�;.sbrI1��,re�:b. Cambridge, . Neb. 9f the sale. �he wll� be fot�r years old In

Apr. 20-Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Breed- _

October and IS a aaughte, of Sensation

ers' A"so. Saie at Hiawatha, Kun. D, L. King. Gordon & Hamilton's well known

Dawdy. sale manager, Arring-ton. Kan. breeding boar. �he IS a ver�' large sow.)I;nd,
May 10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed- bred to Ideal GIant for a late litter.. LUte

ers' associatIon at Concordia; Kan .. E. A. all the sales of that :week the Gordon �
Cory sale manager, ConcardUi, Kan.

Hamilton saJe was hurt because of the. very

May l7-Atchlson county Shorthorn hree.d- bad con�ltlon of the roads. :rhe .offerlng
ers. Sale at the K, G. Glgstad farm, La'n- was one or unuf:3ual Inerl t. It ,'\ as ,\ ell con

caster Kan. aarry Glgst,\d and A W dltloned and the spring gillS were very

Schoi�, sale managers,. Lan�ster, Kan.
.

��rr'; 1���rs�re�h�Vl!�er�g�e�o���eh���sb:��
Polled Shorthorns considerably better wilh good roads but as

Mar. 16-:'.I1ssotlri and Kansas Polled Short- it was Gordon & Hamilton. were pleased and

horn breeders' sale at fine stock pavilion, It was one of the top ayerages of the' winter.

Kaqsas City, Mo.
-

Holstein Cattle

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Double Standard

Pplled Herefords
Write us If you are IntereSled In U.e beat In 'poUed
Herefords. \-Ve 'nre offering buns, eight' to 16
months old, }loat df' them by the rsmou's Polled
Borman. Six Polled Hereford bulls hnve won flt'at
.at state rolrs, sho\\'illg against horned cnttlc. and
three of them nre owned by U8. 'Vould ,SPlll'C a

few young heifers. ' ,

Goerpandt Bros.. AUrora, Cloud Co., Knn:

20Reg.PolledHerefordBoils
and 20 one and two-yea.r-old heifers for
.ale, If you need a herd bull don't tali to
Bee this herd.

"

B. H. LANGHOFER, HERINGtrON, KA"•.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS .

��

lD
Waner Shaw's Hampshire.

200 HEAD:' REOIBTJIlRiD,
Immuned, tried brsd .0". &ad
rllte, ..rviceable boara.

. WICHITA, KA·NIIAB, RT.• ,

Telephone 3918, Derby, Kan.

WIDTEWAY HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
Chalco full boars and gilts. ]lig hnrdy fellows sired

.by the champiun. lrumunlzco flairs nud trios not re

la"d. F. B. WEMPE, FRANK�ORT, KANSAS.

SUMlIIIT HOllIE ITA..lln'SHInES
Choice gilts, tried oo"s and faU boars nearly I.Jar.......
enough for service. Imm'unized and shiIlPed on approvaL \

S. 'V. ShineJllllll, .t"'l:ankfort, Ksn811s

PUREBR·ED HAMJ'SllJR"'� lIOGS
SnUsfaction guaranteed. also sma.ll herd or J>urebred
Shorthorn cnttlr. Wilson Counts, BaldWin, Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Spolted Poland Chinas;
Stl>"l<: of all ages. The beBt blood lines.

A, S. Alexander, B!lI'lIngtoD, Kansas.

Spotted Polands, Both Sexes
Big type and EngllBh. C. W. Wel••nbaum\ Altamont, Kan.

LYNOH BROS.' SPOTTED POLANDS
Fall pigs. either sex, With breeding. size n.Dd qual

Ity. Grandstre. Carlson's I Spotted Chief,' sire Rller's
'Vander by ]"leld's Gilln!. .8llth,factlon guaranteed.

Lynch BrOB.,. Jllmest,own, Kansas

SPOTTED POLi\NDS
Sows, yearlings. spring gilts.' Fall boars,

immuned.' Best breeding. Priced righ,t. .

D. E. PO�"ell, Eldorado, Kansas

FA4- C.iLTS, $17.50 .

Good herd boa.r. 00 % "'hlte, carrying blooo'
of H. L. Faulkner's Bogardus and

-

Spotted
Sampson. T. L. Curtis,' Dunlap, Kansas.

LIVESTOOK AUCTIONEERS .tUm
MANAGERS.

SALB

L, L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan .. sold 57 ...������������������I���
bred sows in his annual bred 30W sale at BOYD NEWCOM .O..tlohis farm south of Glen Elder. 1Ionda.y, Feb- ,�'"' neer·

H:r�012J' !g�u�n2�"1��ref�fl \����e :;�r :I��� 217 BeacoD Bldg •• Wlchlta.·KaD.
for an average of nearly $26, In, addition
he sold some horses and other surplus prop- Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
;:!�. ou�t f�ra�h�s gaO��u�la�V:�� aTt�O�e�I��:s� I, ,...tatllli. MIH ... II. lin'.'" *lIn. .,1", .... If IIFI.

buyer was E. J. Bliss, Blo.onlington. Kan.
Sherwood Bros., Concordia. I�an .. were also

good buyers. Chas. Berry. Lucas, Kan.;
Dutty Bros...Tameslown. Kun.: Geo. lIIi1ton,
Blo.on1ingt.on: Hen r)-' 'Voorly and T. Crowl.
Barnnrd. Kan .. nnd :1. ntlmber from Beloit
and HunlPr w(�n:l j110"'" I"J'O;'l1 R rlistant!e who

,

"

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manhattan, KaJ), Llvest�ck Rnd Real Esta.te.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred ..tock oales, land oales and big

farm eales. Write or phone a'l..abo;:e.

,
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Sale 01'QtiaijlySeolch Topped··'_

Shorthorn CaJUe"
at 'my place 12 mUes south ci(

.

.
. �

Kinsley, Kan.,� Wednesday, March 15, 1 p!.m..
.

Am BelUn� my entire' crop. of bulls and heifer's 19io-1020, i:bred heifers,coming' 2 and 3 years old, roans and reds, pasture bred in November to
Victor Corpora} $88386, a roan Scotch bull, he by Bapton Corporal598857. '7 'coming 2 years old, rOIJln and red bulls, extra good. 3 yearlingand coming yearling bulls, straight lines, thick, smooth, short legs, .wideout, all by Sultan's Archer 604432, he by Beaver €lreek Sultan, and goodclams. 'Short on pasture is my reason for selling the heifers. Do not missthis chance for improvement and bargains. Blood counts. Terms cash,unless arrangements are made before sale.

�.·W� Scott, Klnsiey, K�.risas_.
Auctioneers, J. D; Snyder and P. C. �ims. -,

.

'

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Your'.'Chance �

To 'buy sbow animals. a herd bull or
foundation females In Shorthorns.
To. compare the entries from many

herds; the get of many herd buns.
To meet the breeders. of many sec

tlons; to learn -tram t!'ielr experience
and profit by their friendships.

The Best In 25 Years
A quarter of a century ago a groupof Missouri and Kanaas Shorthorn

breeders and two fleldmen started tlteCentral' Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion. Since then it has hall. a higher
per cent of continuous, membero):li·ps
than has any, other similar livestock'
association for an equal length of time.·
Why? . Becaus.e the' adaptabi\ity:' ofShorthorns and the farmers' Interest In
them Is continuous. .,' ."

ho��e �::!d':r�!'k ;!S��i';,t::;:;,!!1r��S Shbo:et�
done-since adopting the pian of hold
Ing shows and sales at the time of the
anhual meetings. The shows. have
helped to make the sale offerings bet
ter ari.d the sale offerings have been,-

each 'season-

_ The Best Buying Opportunity
For Those Wanting

Shortborns
This year the Central -AssociatiOn's

mee,ting. sh.ow and sale wlli be held as_usual at .
_.

-

Kansas City.,
. March- 28,- 29 and 30

Farmers and breeders everywhere wlli
want the catalog and premium list.
'Wrlte for it at once. to MI'. Cochel and
men tion this paper. As .the book Will
show. the offering Inciudes 150 lots, of
the kinds that hold for Shorthorns the
favor of iand Improvers and citizenship
builders in every clime; material for
Improving the best established herds
and for safely founding and enlarging
new herds. But do not stop with the
catalog. but

Come to tbe Meeting and tb�
Show and Sale

.

The acquaintances you will make will
be worth the trip. The inspiration and.
education of the show \Viii be worth
the trip. The reai cash bargains to be
bought In the sale usualiy are worth'
nIanr days of travel. Ask anyonefamiliar with the Central Association
Shows and Sales of the. past. Chalk
down the dates and send for the cata-
log now. Address

. �

w. A. Coehel
Baltimore B.otel Bldg., K�sas City, Mo.

·3 Shorthorn Bulls For Sale
from 12 to 15 months aid. one red and.

roans. Scotch breeding. one a VictorIatwo of the Miss Ramsden family.
John 'Regier, lVhltewnter, Kansas

Sborthorn Herd,Boll at a Bargain
. , Am otferlng my herd bull. Idlewild .Rex. an Inter·national wlnher of grent IIco.le and smolltluless. 'Y,J1lseH or exchange for f('m81(,9. Also youllg bulls from.6 to 18 nJOntlls ohf. \YrUe or visit.
EDW.F. GEHLEY, ORLEANS, NEBRASKA

Shorthorn Bulls
Reds. whites and roans. Scotch and Scotchtopped. Write your needs and come and see us.

C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
Dickinson County

--------------------------------------1

R�N': �C�!�� o��O�!����er�)�L�� IMatchiess and one Secret. ,All by Royal. Marshall by VllJoge MRrshall. Write forprices and full descriptions .•
S. B. AlI-ICOATS. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLSof good breeding and quality for sale.H. G. Brookover, Eureka, Kansas

SHORTHORN CAT�LE
FOR'SALE-REG:' SHORTHORN BULLS

12 mo. old. good. rugged; heavy boned fei·
lows, ready for Bl!rlng service, red. whi teoand roan.'. Fred .Hothan,· Scranton, Kansas.

-..A REAL HERD BULL PROSPECTRoan, sired by Gloster Cumberia:nd 399387.Other good ones. also 2-year-old heifers.
L. E. Wooderson, Rt. 6, Caldwell; Kal1sas
FOR' SALE-YEARLING SHORTHORN

bulls; Yorkshire hogs. illl ages. Either sex..

Geo. Cose, Logan, Kansas

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED SHORTHO�N'S

Two great grnnctsons of \Vhltehall Sultun. Graud Sul
tan and Sultan's Pride heads herd. Stock for Bille
at all times. $75.-00 up. 'PhoBe l(i02 ..

J. C. BANBURY 8& SONS, PRA�T, KANSAS

Either-Roa-norWhite.

Sons· of Meado,; Sultan. Both good herd
bulls.

-

Also good young bulls by' the roan
bull. Bargains In these reai herd bjllls.A. I. MEIER. ABILENE, KANSAS'

PoDed Shorthorn Bulls'
\OVe have for sale bulls 10 to 12 months O'lct sired bytile gl'ent show bull. Meadow Sultall. Shlplling sta.tions, PhllJlpRhul'g or Stockton.

T. S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS.

'Jll.Thi·te·'Bulls 3 good reDis";OW.. tered yearlll�gs:Reasonable. S. H•• Haight, Rantoul, Ran.

GLENROSE LAD 1I0641�
the best dairy Shorthorn bull In the west. We can't"US8 hlm longer. For description and price addres8'R. 111. Anderson, BeloIt, Kansas.
WILL HAVE THREE GOOD BUI,LS In thePolled Shorthorn sale. Kansas City. March 16.1922. C. M, Howard 8& Sons, Hammond, Kan.

. RED POLLED CA'I"l'LE .

You Can BuyRedPoUedBulls
of serviceAble nges from the' Springdale herd with
�g:tl�!Y �1!�ro�rSee�l���' ft�f(��s·.n�8 �v�(l::pef��ll 3:��rlPt���nnd prices to T. G. MoKINLEY. ALTA V-l,STA. KAN.

10 RED POLLED BULLS
PI'lced $75 to $100.' Fil'st checl, gets choice.Guaranteed breeders. ,,,rill price few cows andheifers re·!\sonabie. R. C.Brown)ee, Holden,Mo.

Cboice' Red Polled. Bulls and Females
All ages. F"om our accredited herd. Shippedon approval. Schwa" � Son, ClaJ't,Center, Neh.

two
and

Pleasant Vie"" Stock Farm'Reglatered Red Polled cattle. For .ale. afew' .choice young bulls.· cows and· heifersHaUol'lUl oR OambrUI, Ottawa•.K........

Red Polled Bulls From A. R. Stoek
Priced tomove. C1ydeP.Abbott,Woodruft,Kan.

FOSTER'S RED POLJ:.ED CATTLE
A tew choice young bull•.

C. Eo Follter, Route ti E1dorad�, :Kaa.
RED POLLS. Choice young bull. and helfen.

Whi�:.s�0Ift::��:� �n1.!��r.'f':'I::i!'Ur., Kan.

Western Kansas Bulls
100 Herelord bulis. yearlings and two

years aid.
50. Shorthorn bulis, same ages. Part

of them at Fort Coilins. Colo.,. a.nd the
rest at the home mn'ch Hays. Kan.
Write at once f!,r descriptions and prices.
C. G. CO�HRAN 8& SONS. HAYS, ·KAN.

,
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� ...Marc�11,
,.�.HilI. Mo.:

.

Scarcity' of buyers due to lm.passable roads 'made-: It a show hard S1leThe followIng I. a list of repreBentallv'aa les : G� H. If. dus, Newton. $62.5U; J. �ISavage. Ne)Vtdn. $tiO.;, H. -;A, Hea·t",Qle. New:tOQ. $10'5; C '. ··r. !3lernan. Wll_\ton,' '.�o.; ]J. DZool,. Newton.•31.60'; 'Phllip Sch�ldt. 11'/11:Dnroc_Jel'8ey Breeders Organize Ion. $50'; J. F-: .Lenman, ·Halstell<!. $I'5U: C
•

The evening 'or February 24 at Coming., L ..• HarlOt, New�on.- ,65; C. "1:.' Roee, & :;on:Kan., {allowing the Kempin Duroc. Jersey.' Hesston •.. $12.7.50� Jos .. �obl.n.on.·__Towa.lIl.br,e<!. sow §ale the Duroc J_ersey'breeder" 01" ,117.50.; Ch�s. Dien�; CantRil. "&'1.:'60.; F N'ganlzed the North ,Kansas Duron J.erm 'Funk, Can·ada. t2.1'i;;: €:.:- L: �ii.yeIiPort. PI:Olty
.

Breedere' club. John O'Kane. Blue Raplde, Pralrl�, $42.50-; .frank ,Ba,dQwskil Nell'lon,,Kan .• was elected 'presldent and F., J. Moser. '7�5O-; .Fred Kraqrerl' .Jfalst.e,ad, $.1,o.1.5U. C.S.!.betha, 'vlce preSident. Ml's. Rob�.:�empln. J. Shepherd, Newton_. ,$77.611,. H. C, �U[fillg.Corning. Kan.. aecrerarv-t reaeurer.> Wblle �_ton, Latham. $142.50.._ .'the new organization Is to De kno*n:as- the , ;c,
NortJt Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders' club Field .Notes.every breeder. of Duroc JerlreYs In Kansas ,.Is eligible to mernbensh lp. The next meet-'Ing wlil be . at Topeka. 'Wednesday eveningof t.1te week of the Fl'ee Fair.

.

a.n d MAIL
& Er.RE·EZE

attended the iJll.le· and most of them
-

were·g.ood buyers; ·.It 'was a good sate and wnrte
much of the otterlng was' worth more moneyconsidering .the...way. they have. sold ail win
ter. Mr. Humes said after the sale that hewas well sa Us fled. .

'.
_

BY .J. W. JOHNSO�

Postponed HolHteln Sille·
The Holstein sale scheduled by HOII'ardBrass and Herb GreBS of Lecompton, Kan.,for February 27, was postponed on aCC{luntof the storm on that date. The), have all.•nounced taat the sale will be held- March 14Sixty-five head of heavy producing Hoi:steins wlll be sold In the sale and anyonewanting pro.duc\ng ·"'fiolsteln. should notoverlook this sale.--Advertlsement.

The O. B. Strauss Poland China Sale
O. R. Strauss of Mllfo;."d. Kan.. sold 35

Poland China' bred sows and gilts In his
dispersion sale at that place. February 21.for an average of $66.24. The herd boar.Giant Bob Wonder. went to.,..J..H. Brown.Selden. Kan., for· $10.0 even.' 'I'he top torbred sows was $100.. which was paid by Al
Martin 'of Mllfor<l for number seven In the
catalog, She was four years old In Feb:
rua ry. A number of breeders. were at. thesale and a good attendance or farmers. It
was a very windy day and because of the'threatenlng condition of the weather a number that would ha ve been there were' riotpresent: Among those of -the breeders whodid. attend was Harf)r Hayman, Formoso,Kan.; J. HI" Brown, Selden, Kan.: J. L.Griffiths. Riley. Kan.; C. J.. Simpkins. Protection. Kan.; J. W..AndeYson. Leonardvllie.Ka�E. M. Hallock. Ada. Kan.; W. D. wn.liams, Bala, Kan.,: Geo. Guenther, Barnard.Kan.; R. B. Logan. Williamsburg. Kan.;Jas. Ar'k e l;" Alida. Kan. Fifteen last faliboars .and_gilts sold for "o'ld pr lces. T. S. Shaw'� Poned S�thol1ls\, T. B. Shaw, Glad e, Kan., offers Polled.

.

<o, H. Burdett's Duroc Sale bulls 10 to 12 months old, sons of the sr.'atThe Dr. C. H. Burdett'Duroc Jersey bred Meadow Sultan; the weil known snow audsow /sale at Centrana,' Sa turday, February breeding buil thilt WItS formerly at t)1e head25 •. resulted In an average of. $49 ror 45. ��n.th::a�.�h:���l�;e�r�r t�:r�e:J :raW,inl�':..�d·�a�:�e h�,:'dl��hpe;e�al�� Irh!h�adlr%��d:� Prewett & Son·s.. herd at Asbervttte, K"n.tlohs of' the country roads. All, ,winter 1t:�1��d �1�Nl�na�d ��� t;m��:s ��t�e d����farmers have been abie to' go where they herd are of real merit. Write' them fol' de.
ilked by auto and this sudden spe lt of bad

scrlptlons an.d prices.-Advertisement.roads kept many from thIs sale' and the .

,d':,��s S��d f�re��r,�,�� ���nWf;\heD:dg!,u�t Mitchell County Pig Club Sale Postpolle"town and 'was ready for the sale.. His offer- The i.tltchell County' Pig 'club sale o[Ing was of weli grown spring gilts or pop· ��Jo�irt�rs��:t a�.,'�/,��a��a�h\g�e�:'t�i�"\�: ..�I::e b:l�e��nggO��d 'c�nJi'troi\. tr�i.�' ���I'cai�:� Beloif. February 28, Wa's' ·Pb.�poned " becn usegood litters. The top was '$7s:. paid by. R. of. the bilzzard, until, Marcn .',13. ': Thir. i.E. Broadbent. C.orirlng.· ·K,(n ... for' a two·' -next Monday- e:nd .. the 'saie -Is' ;�f0i,th allend·year-old trl�d BOW' bred, to' B:s Great Orion Ing 'It you want· some . bred", soWs' Or .

gilts.seitsf!,tjDn. 'It wils' a very even offering and OV'er 5o._;hea.d. 'wlll"be sold jll)1r .th,'li'are ... ·.1the ']Yrlcea were without· any ve)'y· low or ones. ·L·he.e _wlli, be plenty of catalogs ata.nyt-hlng very h.ig!l· In prices paid. The of· the 'sale, ring•. Remember' k.-Is'>flext Mull'ferlng was 'largely, absorbed by. �reeders and day,'March 13 ·at Beloit,:'Kati.. ' Fifty h' cd.farmers 'who lIv.e In Nemaha and a'djolnlng
. sO\vs-and gilts that "will farrow fli. Mal'chcOjlnties.
!I��s�.rk�e:'tl!:�e��l� hav� lJtte�s by tlodr

Shorthorns' .the Fifteenth
Th.e fifteenth is Shorthorp day for Kon·

aas, with the Shawnee- county Shorthornbreeders furnishing the entertainment. Thefifteenth (next' Wednesday) Is the date o[the Shawnee coun.ty breeders'. annual springsaie at good Shorthorns; Tbe sale Is m:rde
as a part or the promotional program uponwhIch the breeders of Shawnee county tie·cided Bevers·. years ago; a program to ma J,e
more farmers want Shorthorns an"d to mill�csuccessfui the Shorthorn ,cattle' business "f

. mOI'e r..-rmel:J;l. Recognlzl.,ng that the' SUCC",-,
o�·thls prog'ram reqwres only the right kinil
of Shorthorns and the right ·kind··of farmol's
tQ.eJr. course .....o-r action ·W8S clearly mapIJI,(1out. And. tl e Shawne.e county breeders ,""
following It. selling only such Shorthorns '"will make .good In the hands of the bet I·"
farmers' and tho better breeders and advor·
tising 'them, In sl\ch a, way I>S to Interc.,l
just these ciasses. You' have the .catalog, or
should have. Remember to be, In Topel,,.
on the flfleenth;, sllie at. the usual place.tli-e Free Fair grounds. adjoining town.-·
AdverUsemen t'. .

.

Th)l. Campbell-lIlcKenzle Sal,e postponed,The E. A .. Campbell and O. A. McKen1-l"Hunt's Spotted Poland Sale.
.

Shorthorn cattie and pOlal1� China bred so'"
sale that was to have 'been held at Way" ...Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Ka:n.. sold 40 Kan .• last Monday. February 27'. has "0""BOWS and gilts anu three fall trios at saie p'ostponed until March 14. This Is no"pavilion. Paola. Kan .. February 25. The 30 Tuesday. March 14. and the .sale wili h"BOWS averaged $41.95.. Ten spring' gilts heid at the same piace. which Is W,a)'''".averaged $37. The 40 females averaged $41. Kan. Good railroad facilities from CO":The three trios averaged $90. $66 and ,$60. cordia to'Wayne the morning of the ..saie a,,".The average was rather low. Had more you can get into Concordia the mornIng 01been better grown out as' weil as bred for tbe sale from either direction In time t<learly farrow. the sale av'erage would have make this train which Is, tho Burllngt,)I'been conslderabiy higher. The t"'P was a train that leaves there· at nine o'clock In tbesow by Chief'S Best� out of Grey Ash G .• mornmg. You can return to Concordia inbred to Leopard King·. at $117.50 to D. El. -the evening after the sale and mal,e gaudPowell. ,Eldorado. Second top was a sow connections. I

There will be a tew of ti'l'by O. VI olJ.der H out of Arb Spotted Ester sows that were bred earlier that wlil hau"bred to Leopard King. at $65. to E. G. Wal- lItt'l.rs by their sides sale day. It .Is oile���. 4�ah:�-d ���i In�i��M';[��� t�·���e)�s w���� __

'

_'�
Iwas an unusually wide distribution of such

a number in o·ne sale oft'ering. Following ..Is a list of representative 'sales; C. H. HYI·ton. -Lane. Kan .. $62.70; Wm. Meyer. Far·
lington. Kan .. $40; Wm. F. H. Guy. Kirwin.Kan .. $40; J. Q. Greenleaf. Mound City. $35;W.' S. Chambers. I:.-ane, $45;' C. l'J. Jones.Lane. $37.50·; B. Nutt. Mentor. $40; FredCassaday. Paola. Kan .• $32,50; Wm. Carter.Fontaine. $40; A. T. Hartwick. Mound Cit)'.$45; R. T. Officer. Hllisdale. ·$32.50; C. P.Halls, Biue Mound. $50; Jno. Fleming. Lane.$45; E. G. Smith. Paola. $32.50; Otis Sheras.Paola. $40; Harvey Verdiel. Osawatomie.$60; I. D. Saunders..Pleasanton. $30; J. E.
Russell. Paola. $:)7.50; 'W. W. nero Paola.$70; Ralph Sprout. Osawatomie. $37.50;•.L.A. Pyle. Mound City. $30; G. A. Lioyd •.Hillsdale. $30; A.' F. Balter. -Osawatomie.$30; A. Tedla. Paola. $30; J. ·P. Ellis. Gard·
nero $35. ,

COOley-Amln Duroc Sale
S. Cooley &' Son. R. G. Cooley. Piymouth,�an.. and Wm. Albin. Saffordville •. Kan ..combined fQrces and said 40 Duroc sows ,andgilts at the Emporia pavilion. Februar-¥ .18.at an average of ,$56. Considering this wasthe first sale for any of the three the aver

age was a glfod one; $77.50 was the toppaid by Art Chlldear. Emporia. for; a sum
mel' yearling' by Headlight Pathfl�er, boedto Jacl<:'s Great Orion; Crocker Bros., Matfleid Green. for 'a summer yearling by OverThe Top by Great Wonder I Am bred toStilts' Great Orion 3d and Page Nicklin,Emporia. for litter sister to the, one boughtby Crocker Bros. The Cooley gilts bred tothelr- young boar. Royal Pathmaster byPa�hmaster were In strong demand. also 14buyers took' the offering at very evenprices. none paying lower than $40 for onehog. Following Is a list of representativesales; I. J. Hendergast. Marlon. $55; Frank
Nlcklen, Emporia. $52.50; ,Crocker Bros.�1I1atfleld Green. $67.50; Frank Howard. Cottonwood Falis. $50; 'W. R. Huston. Amer·Icus, $52; Bob Hensley, Emporia. $45; A. Jr.'
Patterson. Eilii\vorth, $67.50; V\7iii Albin.Saffordville. $50; W. A. 'Vood. Elmdale. $40;:John Ruber. Saffordvllie, ;'42.

J. A. Creltz 8& Son's Durocs
J. A. C�eltz &. ··Soll, Beiolf. Kan.: ollerDuroc. Jersey fali boars at. very reasonmn,prices. for rea't'_.lndlvld\l.ais wl·th popular'blood lines. 4Write them "If you want a bear,They.lire !!,olng to have a- few litters morethan .» (hey can handle':profltably and 'vllls�1I some pigs at weaning time. They cnnsell you Pl!irs and trios not related: 1':,ey'will be of ,..March farrow but It Is none tooearly to-W'rlte them about them.-Adverti,e.menr.. ;

TbeLivestockService

TheHar\,ey County 'Shortborn Sale
Snow drIfted roads kept away consfgnorsand bUlrers trom the Shorthorn aSBocia,tlon

saie at Newton. Kan.. March 3. Sixwen
cows and heifers averaged $100. Twenty
one bulis and bull calves averaged $68. The
37 head averaged $83. T.wenty buYers tookHEREFORD CATTLE the offerIng. The top cow was consigned by;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�';;:�::s '�'d �en�0��;:t��15& t�OF�'-N�r;����og� n!�o�:Ken. Slle was a 4 year oid by Dale's Vic·•

tor. Her 7 month bull calf by Village.Tavelin went to J. F. Lehman. Halstead.'for $100. The top bull aiso consigned byForsythe went for $142.5.0 to H. C. Huffing·
ton. Latham.' Kan. He Was bY- BaplonMariner out or Imp. Allerton RQsebud. Can·
signors· were Preston Hale, Bazaar, Kan.:1\1rs. F. H. Yeall'er. -Bazaar; Forsythe' &Sons. Greenwood.. Mo.; C. I. Rose & Sons.Hesston; O. O. Weaver. Cahton; Fred Budde.
lII.wton; 'V. T. Nicholls & Son. Pleasant

of the Capper Farm Press
I. fpunded on the Kanoas Farmer and
M,.rC·and Breeze. the Nebraska 'Farm
Journal. the MI..ourl RuraUBt .and .the
Oklahoma Farmer. each' of which lead.
In preBtige and circulation among the
farmers. breeder8 and ranchmen of Its
particular territory; and II the most
erfective and economical medium for
advertising In tbe region It cover•.
Ordera for Itarting or .topplng ad·.

verUsem'ent. with any, certa.ln I..ue or
thla paper ahouldreach thlB oftice elgbt
days before the date of that la.ue .

Advertioers, prolpect�ve adverUlero or
parties wlohlng to. buy' breeding anlmai.,•

call obtain any requlr�d Information
about auch livestock or about advertls"
Ing. or get In. touch with the manager
of' any deBlred territory. by writing the
director of livestock service. ao per ad
dresa at the bottom.
Following are the territory and office

managers:
W. J. Cody. Topeka. Kana .... Oftlce.
John W. Johnson and Jesse R. JohnsOIl•
Northern Kansas, Southwest Nebraslc:a
and Coiorado.

J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter.
MissourI.

T.W.Morse,DIrector of IJvestock Service
Kansas Farmer,andM.U and Breese

Topeka, KaIa_ I
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. ,be;t offerlilgs� of' bred ROW! of tpe
lil � hl� The Shorthorne !ir, of real qual
:e�l�tI :I'he sale will be, h�ld regardl.9S8 of
Il�· w"ather this time. �he weat ner whtch-],
Il1r, !lLllost' u bll:.lzllrd made. It Impossible:'

�\�:��'[';'. Rell1enlber it Is next TueBdllY�
.'I;1l'l'l1 l·I.-Advel'tlaeolent.

"1.11I5I1S HoIHteln'-'�llItion Sille

'1'110' Kansas State Holsteln·Frle8Ian' Breed

l'I'�' as::;ociatlOU
sale will be, held at the Free

F."ir grOUI ds, Tope.ka, Kan •• next Thul:_sday,

\I�rc'll .IG. ' This 18 11 aesqctat ton. saies·.for

'1'1' oi" state OI'ganlzatiofl. "Tbe leansas

l\' �l" i� gl'owing In popularity all the ttme

"id the collection that has' been gotten to

:��'hcl' in the 1922 spring saie wlll prove

�Il' l1r rho best ever sold B;t 'ropeka.,,_ Nearly

l'\"t�rything is from acc red ited herda- and all

t!l("I:i'e that are not �re known to be In sPl�n
Ihl condition. The assocIation lales are

�"'c1l1 otaces to buy foundation cattie. Wblle

�i�!'il ·Ll.Hl�ignor. is: ..:.responslble tor "his OWl1

((t.rilL"" it is generally understood that no

��\tl;nhl'�'� of the ass.ociation wrl], be permttred
to !'Llll�rgn anythIng inferior to an assocta

uon "" Ie. IT�e sale will be held In the new

sule pn vtuon at the. fair grounds. In the

'n'lling the annual banquet and business

�lll! \ln�g" w Il l be held in the club rooms of

urc Topelta Chamber of Commerce. ,It Is

I'e!') oesil'ous that a full, one hundred per

l'l'l1! attendance be had. Matters pertainIng

'0 'he big national sale and meeting at

];nll"IS City In June will be taken up In

this meeting. 'The sale Is next Thursday,'

)ial'l'h 16, and the banquet and meeting is

at six oclock" the same evening fOil.owlng
til€' ::;ale.-Advertlscment.

"L" "

j'. ,- \

�- TbeJ(ansas- Sfale' Holstein Sale
�

Bifjaer and Belfer ThaD Ever
/

'

/.
75.,.Head- of .Reglstered Holstein-Fries,. Cattl�-

r-
- ,

� _. •

.. M-lJae .� Grounds ai, __

'Topeka; Kansas, Thursday,·Mud.'u 19ZZ
/

,
Now Is the b� to Buy Hotsletns

'

Never so popular and riever so cheap as now. A. R. O, cows and daughters
of A. R. O. cowarepresenting the.best blood of the breed.. A few good bulls

from record . dams, ready for service, \Ve recommend this sale to .the many

who have decided I to buy the reliable, dependable Holstein dairy cow. All;
tuberculin: tested and sold with a positive guarantee.; Write today for catalog. .-

'W. 8. MoD,
�

Sales Manager.,. 'uerfugl�� KansaS

.,.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

l.. C. Coleman of Sylvt'a J'ersey Ranch�
�1���\I;;�'11 tl��n'thl: i:!���in�hr�sh�::81e; F�����i
,ll'credltcd andj at, this time Mr. Coleman is

otlelllQ; some choice heUers and young

t'llW:.;, also some bull .calves from Register
or' xicrtt dams.-Advert1seq:Jent. ',:

C. w, Scott's Shorthorn Saie
I '. IV. Scott �f Kinsley, Kan., Is advertis

lug a, gnor-thor-ny sale .1n this issue. On

,II.I1'eh 15, 1\11'. Scott will sell an o�ferlng of

';,'0'011 topped Shorthorns and will include'

l'i�iJ, bred heifers bvo and three years old.
roans and reds and .bred to Victor Corporal
\�';l'ti. A roan Scotch bull, atso se"'en com

ill� 2 voa r otd bulls, roans and reds, and

!'xlrn. good and three yearling and coming

yeurll u g
"

bulls of extra quality.-Advertise-
.

\.

Purebred Holstein Bulls
Yearllng grllndsons of Kina Seals Pontlao, nIcelY

marked. smooth. large framed. and from hen,v)" milk .. ,

1:!�peCcOt��' R�lldo �1��� �o r�elf Q�V��tll�� O�lAl�tyercr;c:
STOCK FARPi, J.';'. Reed. Lyons. Kan .. Route 2.

have h�ds 01" expect to have them din
benefit so rriuch from attending tbis meet-.

lng, show and sale that we unhesitatingly

advise It. But first get the cataioe. Address

W. A; Cochel, Baltimore Hotel Bldg., Kan

sas Ctty; �o., and mention this paper.-Ad-
ver-tfsern en t, _

Holstein -Friesiall·ASS'o--of 'Kansas
Baa· .. membership of ISOO breedeis .....OOWJl over 7,000 purebred Hoistelila

Man:h 22-Kansas' State Association. Sale, .ncw sale pavillon, Topeka, Kan.
"

June 8-9-1�Natlonal AS80cla'tion Sale, Convention HaD, Kansas Cit,.., Mo.

WilJter Smith, Pres." Topeka. ' lV. H. �Iot�, Sec'YI.Treas., Herington, Kan.
rhl8 section Is reserved for members of Ud& a_latioD. For'rates and oth�-ID-

.

" formation' a!ldress, Capper,� Presa, Topeka. Kansas. • ....

J'owell's Sp,otted Polands

I). E, Powell .: ElDorado, Kan., has one of The l\IIssourl A.berdeen Allgus Sale

;111��1 goOr��J':{���assa�:l'��;:! ����t,edye��:fnn:s� The Mf as ouri Aberd�en Angus association

:::prill;; 'gilts and tall Iboars, immuned and, will meet at the St. Charles hotel the eve

prkc·d LO sell. Females 'are by Spotted Jack ning of March 21. A spiendid program

!,'"hle anll Gates Lad and are bred to El- and banquet has Ibeen arranged.' All farm

J'll,j',ldn King and Prospect I{ing. It is � el'S and breeders or Angus cattle are I�nvited
<olld high class lot offered fOr sale. Mt·. .to attend. On March 22 the state altitQcia-

1'0\\'011 recently topped the.Wm. Hunt, Osa- tum sale w1l1 be b<:ld at the stock yards

lIatomie. Spotted sale with the pilrcbase of sale pavilion and 41 head af usefui cattle

" l;I'CY ,bh gilt.· 'Vhen writing Mr. Powell will be held consisting of 17 bulls and 30

aholll hiH offering please mention-" Kansa's females, jncluding se.veral COl'lS with calves

F"rmor and Jllail and Breeze.-.,\dvertise- �� tt��\'esl�� �!f��\'!f Irfr�:;;}s::letohe?d th��
.. ",

spring. Please read ad in nIt'S tssue
I

and

arrange to attend the meeting and sale.

For catalog please write to H. T. Hooke_r,
Maryville, Mo. Kindiy mention this paper.

-Advertisement,

w�uSA FARM HOLSTEINS . �ME CHOICE BRED HEIFERS

��:lyA.mRkO� ��\g�sS�l'e�rl�eOl$��ntoti$�lO.ca�i:� �e: rJt�d��nOt�r ifl�fr°rc:lvr:;. iro�nth�� -���gare:ftra�i1�;
bulls ready for service. Wtlte for descrlptiou and prices. 'Ask for photos and breedIng.

photo. Reynolda & Son'I, Box 52, Law••nct. Kail. W; H. MOTT, H ERI'IiIGTON, KANSAS

Corydaie Farm "Herd Holsteins BULLS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS

Bulls old enough for .ervlce; from A. R. O. dams at rr.c��� ��or01�1�.��.�Y2�.:'If. ���ISo�°':.i
bard time prices. �'Vrlte for information.

DU' atate record cow. LUUnn Komdyil:e Sa.rcast.1c.

L. y. CORY & Sotl,._ BELLEVILLE, KAN .

T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

COWS AND' BREI) HEIFERS ,YOUNQ B{]LL
to freshen tbl. fall and early winter Ormsby-."and nesr1.J �ady for sernee by a ,30 pound .tre and out

Olista. breed{ng.
,

"

�uaw�ftep�:oni t��Op���: aO�� ��e. A bar,� 'it

J. P. MAST, SCRANTON, KANSAS W. E. lOLL, RT. S, LEo\.\lENWORTH, KANSAS

FOR SALE VERY R�ASONABLE KING �O�TIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
12 cow.. 5, two yr. old heifers, 4 yearling i,.lfero. Bulls, calv•• to long yearUngs. Priced right. Ba.lsed

4 heifer calves 1 to 6 months old. H�rd. bull. n.arest e.erytlltngofrered for sale. Tuberculin looted herd. Herd'

two dams""mUk 23.000 lbs., Butter 1040 Ibs.·Other sire, King Pontiac 'Putual Segis by tbe great King
bulls r.ady for .emce.R. E. STUEWE, Alma, Kan. Seds Pontiac. Cleland & WlIIlaml, H'a«Vllle, Kan.

BRAEBURJ:Il HOLSTEINS .

. SONS AND 'GRANDSONS
Service bulls are 'out.' If you want to save moueY'. of Vanderknmp Segis Pontiac for sale. 'ti'anderknmp
buy a. calf that WOll't cost mU�l to move, and raise Segis Pontinc Is Kansas' leading sire of production.

W:"B:o�hs�tEl.rg� �}n��Il��•. ,d't�lpEK�. l<AN. �8h?��s f��·� WIl'�'!Ao:y,.!�s'A'ljirfWl�d ��t
BUL�WE RAVE TWO

)1 eyer Offers �ood Spotted PolaJllls

\"Ill, �'te,reI'. Farlington, Kan., bas an ex

" P' iuna 11)' good Spot ted P'Oiand herd. His

lIlaill sire is Sp'otted "Vonder and he Is ·just
I\}}!d Ihe nanle indicat.es. - �e puts .. the sppts
vn pigs from the blackest of sows. Another

:-oil'l' is .'Jumuo Gates by Gates' Jumbo, 1920
_\lis,"'lIlIri grand �hampion. Most of the

:-;\lOi� offered for sale are by Spotted \Von

·il'}' ,11U1 breu to Gates' Julnbo. Good feet

all11 hacli:s are charac'teristics of the herd.
,II' bloor] lines in the·' he<d English and

!-'1.:I:,lard bl'Qeding. Sows, gilts and a. few

:�?:�:';iO;� re K�o�·sa�aleFal.:::ren a:dit1�Allple:�d
Hr. j'zc,-Ad vertisement.

'.rIlls is Somet"lng Special

""Something special" is a mild, designation
o tbe Central Shprthorn association meet

ing, show and saie to be held at Kansas

City, March 28, 29 and 30. It Is the most

enjoyable meeting which the Shorthorn

breeders of Kansas and �llssouri h01d,..eaah

year, The show Is one ot the (most Inter

esting and instructive, as the anitnals shown

are all sold soon nfter 'and are presented for

sale in much ,the .ame order as the judge's
rat'ing gave them in the show rln,g. The

sale nearly always Is the season's best op'·:
"liel)hcrd Didn't Sell All His Good Ones portunity t'O buy real values, and always Is

';, .\1. Shephel'(l, Lyons, Kan., sent thru one of the best presentations of real Short

In!-i �all' ring, February 9, one of the very�-horn goods made in this, te·rrltory. Cer

iJ·,t ot'fcrings of Durocs that has gone. thru talnly this makes It worth while. Send for

Ih .. ,a Ie rings in Kansas: ':And he has yet the catal(lg. Address W, A. Cache 1. Baiti-

1"1: :-il)e Q number of 's-ood ones, that he lnore Hotel Bldg:, Kansas City. Mo" a.nd

"f:, .', I'cry reasonably. The dams of the. mention this papel'.-Advertisemerit.
�l\\\'" illhl gilts for sale are richly bred Sen-
:,.!!iullti and Pathfinders and bred to Shep
h. I'll � Ol'ion SensatJon by Great Orion Sen
'.illnlt: SensaUonal Pilot, 1921 Topei<a fair
"1'.'1](1 champion, and Sensational Giant by ShnUenberger 6; AndrewS" Shorthorn Sale

Rio I)rion Sensation by Great Orion Sensa- In the April 6 sale A. C. Shailenberger
'!o" Oll' of Lady 'Vonder 2nd that topped will �seil five bulls. two by Gamford Mar
l,,,, I;el'n', 1920 sale and as junior yearling shall, two by ImpQl'ted' Strowan Advance

�t"od third in class of 28 at the National. Guard and one by Gamtord Maronet, four
Sh"I,ltcrd also offers a few good quality roans, one I'ed, Tl'fey Include bls show bulls

l�ul\r:" \VI'ite him \at once as to your needs. of this yea); and they are all choice pros-,
11",,0 mention Kansas Farmer and Iliail pects for herd bulls. Ashbourne Style was

"ntl nrCC;f,e.-Adverjisement. st3'cond at Nebraska State Fair as senior calf

HOllie of World's Champion Jack 'G���d Jf�t a n��TCi<m��:�s thOi�' I� Ab��O�lr��
I,ansas has a jack breeding establishment make a great meat si"". In cows and

""'ollcl Lo none. When the breeders of Im- heifers he Is selling the greatest oltering
III'O\'OU [al'm animals over two-thirds of' this he has ever presented. All bls show cattle

"o!ltinent began· getting exhibits ready for but one, Maud, 86th, fltst as calf and second

'he ,,'ol'I<I's tair at San Francisco a Kansa� at Nebrask....State Fair) and Sni-A-Bar and

[11'111 Of jack br'lleders aiready was ready to first at Denver as. junior yearling of the

:l1a1," its first exhibit In a big show. Lack- choice Maude famlly. Augustas and Rose

'''e; expcl'icnce In showing.1t was all the woods of finest breeding and individuality.

:"01") neccssal'Y that it have the goods. This are included. CYara 63rd, a Mar-Cial'a

Lid,. hC(lll realized for......years and for years Gardenia Srd and l\Ussie-1\1aud. are all helt�
II. I, llineman, head of the firm, had been ers of the well known Gamford Marshali

'P'I..'Ullllllatlng- the goods. In buying, selling type. There wlll be a number of tine young

,111«1 brt'Clling he had Just one standard' the cows of Lavender and VllTage Maid t'am

!ll'�I, Adhering to this standard made' him' Illes, sonle with calves at foot and others

;"') hi�h for anything that-would raise the soon to calf. Mr. Shallenberger st ..tes that

1.111,1"l'oi of his herd and made him refuse he selis his yearLy production at publlc
'<.')1)11" "cry temptlng' offers for anltnaJs he auc Ion. He cannot control the price but
"011101 "oil only at the risk at lowering the he' does determine the quallty of Short

"'"1<'Ofll oC his herd. But he stuci< to the horns he offers and this offering he thlni<s
"l)ll,'�' he l<ll€w to be sound and' when it contains more good ones than any other

�';�n;1' lime to ship to San Francisco the herd previous sale. 1fr. Thomas Andrews" of

,\ I., '1', Hineman & 'So>!' not only contained Cambrid"e, Neb., .who puts in half of the

I, l� :laL'_k �hat was to be 'grand chalnplon, offering from his herd, is selecting some of

l,}\,ll L'Olltained jennets and younger jac)ts his very best show cattle tor' thIs sale.

',lIL'h wodh as to nlake its entries in the These two breeders own two··of the oldest

\.'II]OllS tlasses the sensations or that show. and best herds or: Shorthol'n cattle in the

Ill"I! I�lt.: sensational winnings, of th-e Hine- state ot Nebraska today, They have put in

'r1'1" .lock sloclt constitute but an incident. their iife's ",'ori< and study in breeding and'

,
' pollc)' nf the herd before the show has mating th'e I<ind of cattie that draw the

;�"l'�n Ji� policy since. Its standard never attention of buyers who are lOP.king tO,r the

n'" lowcl'ed. Is this worth while now that very best that can be had . .-'.l'1I-ey are hoid

'llnl,,'I'lI',(>!5 ,ilS stooJ{ at the lowe�t pi'lces. al- 1ng their sa'le as usual. at Cambridge, neb ..

1\J'i) III Its hlslory? You'll find it is bl1.. on April 6, 1922, Wrfte for catalog eal'ly

i)j ,'lfli; OJ' seeing H. T. HIneman & Sons, and plan to attend this sale Their sale

Ih,�I!I,�li. Kan .. for anything you .want in advel'tisement· "vill appear i� this paper

,\. ,\\.lY of jack stocle Be sure to mention later.-Advertlselnent-.
",� P;lJ){'I'.-Advertiserpent.

------

REGISTERED HOI:.STEINS
Bulls 2 months to 16 months, old.. Prico-'25.00

.
"

to $60.00. Sired by a RO pound bull .. dums heavy ready for service, out or high producing A. 11.p.
mllken. State age at bull \mnted when writing. dams. Low price.

...

'.

V. E. CARl.SOJj, FORMbsO, KANSAS WALTER A. SMITH, RT'. Ir TOPEKA. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE -HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BY J. COOK LAlIIB ForT��.�E�u����:an���Rt�:����!�I�f547.
Born Mal' 17, 1921. Almost white. Individually rigbt.
Sire. Sir Pietertie Ormsby Fobes 197211. the grand
chamvion son of Sir Pictortje Ormsby l'olercedes 37th.

T.. tJ.flKEY CREEK FARM, COLORADO SPGSttCOLO.
ChI•• C. Wll,on, Mgr. ',,-- Box 152.

mGH GRADE HOL�TEINS'
For anle. extra tine grille Holstein springers. fresh
cOlva nnd bred helters. Hnme raised. 180 hend to

f�� JST�·Nl�urE��I�eA, ��:It:, Tonganoxl., Kansas.

Tuesday,March 14
at ,'the oid Wm, Brass farm, 16 miles
southeast of Topeka and 12 miles north

west' Lawrence on tbe U. P. highway,
Sixty-fiye head ot heavy producing cows

"'lll be sold on that date. Fdr partic
ulars write
HOWARD BRASS or HERB GRESS

Lecompton, Kansas

_Postponed:
. Holstein Sale
On account ot a stormy day the How-·

ard Brass and Herb Gress Holstein sale
scbeduied to be held, February 27th was,
postponed. The�sale will be held

HOLSTEIN BULL AND HEIFER CALVES
.

$20 to $66. registered.
Sam Stought.on, Hutchinson, Kansas

HOLS�EIN & G�)iRNSEY QALVES. 7 week.

I)ld, SI-S2nd. pur�, $25 eil. shlpp.d C.O.D.' R�g. Holstein
bull cal... U�. Edg ....ood Farml, Whitewater, WII.

.JERSEY CA'l'TLE -' •

'\

BILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys.

Choice bull caives for sale. Also registered
Durocs.
M. L GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

. -
------�-----,.

100PurebredHolsle�s
at AucHOR

first week in .Avril under Federal SUpervtsl'OIl. 40
at �trll1"h.m. 111111013 and 60 at Dixon. Illinois.

:tl,� ���:��I;tl��:l. ���1t�PC�M�gtb�e&�s ;r:l�t������� I

tary of tho IIIlnol... Holst.ln·Frle.ian A.... iation.
1200 Transportation Bldg .. Chicago.

Blgb Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptional vnluea, young �OW5 :2 to 8 rrs. Some

have inrge reM'Litter ot merit recOl'ds. Others on test

now. 3fany siute }o�all' winners. .Also some good
young bull!! 3 to 18 mos, old. Inspection in.ll.d.

B. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS.

SeullIo Jersey Farm. Savonburg. Is.
'J'tn�clal Kin.., Bale"b andNab�ofOall:land br..�
'REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES

Superior bred. Longv�.breedlng. Priced

reasonable, A. H. Knoepl.el. Colony, Kon.

SYI.VIA JERSEY RANCH. SYLVIA, KAN,

Herd Fed{lral ticcredited, Heifers and young'

cows. Also bull calyes from Reg. of Merit dams.

ShungavaUey Bolste�s
We nrc oHerlng two, extra fine young bulls

ready tor service. dllms �'lilker COllla Chnmvlon
daughters With both i days And 10 months

record 8S tW11 year aids. 461.21 pounrls buttel',
11513.2 I pounds milk nntl 58:?,:!7 poullds LJuttel',
11052 pounds milk l'esPi!C'th'ely, --tYIJC dilm hn5
freshened as 11 two yellr alii with 25,48 puunds
butter nnd 442,7 pOllnds Illllk III 7 rlars,
IRA ROlinG 1& SO:SS, TOPEKA, KA:N.BY J. T�yNTER

BY .IE,SSE R ..�OHNSO,N
Phil Dawson's Polnnd China. Sale

..
Official Shorthorn Supply Phil Dawson, the weil i<nown Poiand

h\f�'lht' :t�al(' offerings of the Central Short- China breeder of .Endicott. Neb., .has an

\';'1"11\ hl'cerlcT's association afford one of the nounced a Poland Chlna bred sow sale to

I<';'i-Jis bost Qfficlal supplies ot rellabie ma- .be held at Concordia. Kan .. M ....ch 20. The

"lti;, 1
rol' those wan ting herd bulls, show otfering wiil consist of 40 h._ead of bred sows

tU:llh:1 ,�� OJ' foundation females, It is a mu- and gilts of popular breeding. als,o a tew

irli"I.d�!lnll' ('onductf>c1 on the bRSi!5 of mutual boars that ,are herd header prospects.-Aq.-
':-<t, Shol'thn}'n believers who ertner vertisement,

J

JERSEY BULLS. October to yearlings.
Hood Farm breeding. Selling so you can

handle them. Percy LlII, jUt. Hope, Kllnsas. -------------------------,

;: GUERNSEY CATTLE

---��I�·-;BUi'is�-;---·
For sale, Herd under .ted'eral supervision.

George lIf. Newlin. HutchInson, Ka·nsas.

f,
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Look for the
·REDBALL
You want Rubber Boots that - ill

keep your feet dry and comfortable,
when you work all day in snow,
slush, or mire.

You want Rubber Boots that fit
well, and will give you long wear.

The next time you buy a pair f
boots, look for the Red Ball Trade
.Mark. You'll find, it in plain sight,
on the knee and heel of every
"Ball-Band" Rubber Boot. -

-

This bright Red Ball stands for

satisfying fit, real comfort, longest
wear at lowest cost per day's wear.

..
�

Sixty thousand good stores sell
"Ball-Band" Rubber Boots, Arctics,
and Rubbers. Ten million people
look for the Red Ball Trade Ma.'ok
when they buy.

MISHAWAKA.WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Ind.
"The House that Pays Millions

for Quality"

We are manufacturers of
Rubber and Woolen Foot.
wear exclusively. Our ex.
perience covers a period of

35 years.


